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aoudy with periods of rain 
or drisile tonight; low' about 
80. Tomorrow partly cloudy, 
chance of thundershowers; hlsh 
In 70s.
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Atjemathy 
W ants Y oun^ 
To Run UiSe
ATLANTA, O a . '^ P )  — The 

Rev. Ralph Damd Abernathy 
aays a flve-d .̂"^  ̂120-mlle proteH 
march across Georgia was the 
beginning/6f a drive to remove 
from political office "wrinkled 
old ^Kiuls in positions of high 
t r ^ " —tncludng President Nix
on and Vice President Spiro T.

/ Agnew.
"What we need is some young 

■soul power’ to drive them out of 
office, for we are tired of old 
folks running the country," Ab
ernathy told a rally in Atlanta 
which climaxed the protest 
march Saturday.

"Today, we are marching 
against repression, and tomor
row we are going to be register
ing to vote against repression, 
and the day after we will be 
casting our votes to sweep out 
of office the racist politicians 
and political hustlers who have 
created the present situation," 
he said.

In his speech to about 10,000 
who attended the rally at More
house College, Abernathy, presi
dent of the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference, listed 10 
officeholders he said are the or
ganisation's "Ten Most Unwant
ed Politicians."

Abernathy named Sen. John 
Stennis, D-Mlss., as foremost on 
the list. Second was Rep. Men
del Rivers, D-S.C.

Stennis is chairman of the 
Senate Armed Services Commit
tee. Rivers is chairman of the 
House Armed Services Commit
tee.

After that, Abernathy said, 
come Rep. John McMillan. D- 
S.C., Mayor Hugh Addonizio of 
Newark, N .J., and Gov. L«ster 
Maddox of Georgia.

Fight Digrupts 
Antiwar Talk

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) 
— A meeting of student anti
war strategists turned Into a 
minlwar.

It happened Sunday when 
about 80 members of the 
Progressive Labor Party 
and the Students for Demo
cratic Action stormed the 
meeting room at Masachu- 
setts Institute of Technology.

At least seven persons 
wore treated for minor in
juries at the infirmary.. No 
police were present, and no 
arrests were made.

The brawl erupted, ac
cording to Carol Lipmsm of 
Washington, executive secre
tary of the Student Mobili
zation Cdmmittee to End the 
War in Vietnam, when the 
committee refused members 
of PLP and SDS seats in the 
meeting room.
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Lebanese Report 
Raid by Israelis

«•
•I <■4̂  •

I* —

BEIRUT (AP) —  An Israeli armored force crossed 
the south I,ebanese border today, a government spokes
man announced here, and battled for nearly four hours 
with the Lebanese army at the village of Y ar^ n , a mile 
inside Lebanon, The Israeli force, which the spokesman 
said was backed by air and artillery support, then with
drew.

In Tel Aviv, the military com- 
nriand said only that an Israeli 
army patrol came under gunfire
from Lebanon while operating 
in the region of the Lebanese 
border and returned the fire.

The spokesman.said he had no 
information about a large-scale 
attack in southern Lebanon, de
clining to say whether the patrol 
Intruded into Lebanese territo-

Views Differ 
On Guerrillas 

In Mi^east
ry.

State Prison 
S e c u rity  To 
Be Tightened

By TOM Ij AMBERT 
The Los Angeles Times

JERUSALEM  — The Arab 
some,

angels to others.
To many, but certainly not all 

Arabs in the Middle East, they 
are heroes. 'Ihey are brave, re-

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) _
State CorrecUons Commissioner 
ElUs C. MacDougail has an
nounced that the "medium-se
curity” work program for pris
oners at the state prison at 
Somers will be ended in the 
form "it has been known in the 
past,”

MacDougail said prison offi
cials never considered the pro
gram ideal.

A man convicted of murder 
escaped while working under
the program last month and ai

d s ,  one of them writing a letter home, sit at table covered with captured 
Communist flag at Infantry Division Headquarters in Cambodia. (AP Photo)

Soiithviet Paratroopers Engage 
In Heavy Fighting in Cambodia

U.S. Air Aid 
May Not End 
With Pullout

SAION (AP) — South Viet- All but six of the 30 French in the northernmost provinces
legedly raped a woman and kid- paratroopers were re- personnel supervising the work of South Vietnam.
naped her and her three chil- P°*^®** ®ngaged in heavy fight- of the plantation had pulled out About 60 of the big Stratofor-
dren in nearby MassachusetU. today along Highway 7 east two weeks ago. Two of these six tresses dropped nearly 2,000

"The Bennie Reid case Cambodian rubber plan
,, jjg tation town of Memot, about 10 

added. He was referring to ' " “®® *"®*de the border. 
Benjamin Reid, 32. who is now ^ ®"®>"y gunners
oemg held by MassachusetU drove back American helicop- 
authoritles on a ' mulUplicity of ‘®™ trying to lift out wounded 
charges stemming from the al- paratroopers, field reports said, 
leged rape of a Longmeadow, finally they were evacuated. 
Hass., woman and the abduc- ReporU were sketchy, but one 
tion of her and her three chil- officer said the paratroopers 
dren. suffered light to moderate cas-

The medium - security pro- ualties in the fight that began 
gram allowed prisoners to work Sunday and gradually built up 
ouUide the prison walls at a  tody.

There was no immediate

Maddox is not eligible to sue
ceed himself as governor, but is brought it to our attention, 
running for lieutenant governor,
Addonizio faces a Negro, Ken
neth Gibson, in a June 16 runoff 
election.

The other five men on the list,
Abernathy said, are Nixon, Ag
new, Sen. George Murphy, R- 
Calif., Sen. Strom Thurmond,
R-S.C., and Gov. Ronald Rea
gan of California.

Among the other speakers 
were Sen. George McGovern, „ , , .  , ,
D-S.D., Mrs. Corette Scott King, treat.nent plant, garage
widow of Dr Martin Luther ®®™®"‘ manufacturing plant, count of enemy losses.
King; and Leonard Woodcock “ >® *  American medical
the new president of the United ®®'̂ ®K® t'‘®ht»nent plant on April evacuaUon helicopters tried to 
Auto Workers Union recaptured two get in there today but the* mls-

TLTxfti™ ^ 1 1  H days later In a Springfield, sion was aborted because of the
* *I«, the Supreme Court Mass., bus station. heavy fire,’ said one officer,

to  promofte integra:  ̂ Held originally had been con- "Several hours later they got in 
1 1 M picnic parks and victed of murder and sentenced and lifted all of the wounded

holes" by rê  iq death, but his sentence had out."
‘*®®" commuter just hours before 
he was scheduled to die in the 
early 1960s. He had been ap
proaching a time when he would 
be eligible lor parole.

MacDougail announced Friday

were, wounded in an ambush tons of bombs on North Viet- 
Sundy and evacuated. The oth-' namese base camps, bunkers 
er four said they intend to re- and staging areas along the De- 
main as long as security per- militarized Zone and more than 
mits. 11 miles to the south below Ua

In the Vietnamese fighting, Nang.
U.S. B62 bombers attacked a South Vietnamese troops on a 
new North Vietnamese buildup sweep just south of the DMZ

Town Dead 
After Rain 
Of Shells

caught up with a North Viet
namese force in one area where 
the B62s hit.

Backed by artillery and light
er-bomber strikes, the South 
Vietnamese infantrymen report
ed 46 North Vietnamese soldiers 
killed and 17 weapons captured. 
They said four government 
troops were killed and 16 
wounded.

Informed . sources said North

operator who is under orders to 
admit Negroes.

The court’s rejecUon of an ap
peal by Joseph S. Young, who 
with his family runs a 23-acre 
picnic park near Oakton, Va.. that the state prison at Somers namese force was not immedi-

TONLE BET, Cambodia (AP)
— Ten days of war, a rain of Vietnamese troops were moving
shells and the town of Tonle Bet ^̂ e DMZ and through
was dead “P poslUons in the

rolling hills.
The last pockets of North ,.n.n .u ■ .  i., While the size of the buildup

Vietnamese and Viet Cofig rests- was uncertain, sources said it
___ ____  tance were crushed Sunday by appeared similar, to, past troop

The reports said the fighting *-^*ubodlan troops recruited and concentrations that have been
began tapering off at nightfall. trained by the U.S. Special dealt with mainly by air attacks

The size of the North Viet- Forces in Vietnam. They had because allied forces are spread

The fighting occurred in the 
Fishook region north of Saigon, 
field reports said.

near Washlnirtnn n r -  oomorH namese lorci

Young, who once closed down "There will be no in-and-out
Memot lies 20 miles to the 

east of the large rubber planta-
refreshment stand in an ef- traffic of men a t ' the Somers

he said. day by a South Vietnamese task 
.  force who took over from the 

French staff
Michele Dherbey, chief ac-

fort to escape the force of feder- prison, 
al civil rig^its law, claimed his

purely local swimming hole” as a way station for prisoners
F & lr f & X  ^VOOds f lJI  CH- a n  P o tilA  ^i*onn H ia  T n A Y iT n iim

Urely private business. He as- security'secUon at Somers to
serted a common law right to the minimum-security Osborne “  civilians were killed
refuse admission to any person prison farm in Enfield, about a 
for whatever reason—whim, mile away. '

MacDougail said that some of 
the 6 0 .prisoners now on the 
medium security list at Somers

been thrown into the battle five so thinly in the northernmost 
days before when Cambodian pacrts of South Vietnam.
Army regulars were in danger “ i don't see the North Viet- 
of being driven off or destroyed, namese doing anything different 

A CambodiEin officer standing from what they’ve done be- 
amid the rubble that had once fore,” said one source. "They

captrice, prejudice or malice.
But the court, unanimously 

and without comment, left

29 wounded when the South 
Vietnamese, fighter planes at
tacked.

been a lovely, tree-shaded Me
kong River ferry town said with 
a sigh:

" I t  was an unfortunate neces
sity. We had to retake this 
place.”

They had retaken a corpse.

come in from across the DMZ 
and Laos from time to time. 
The idea is when there are 
enough of them in there to make 
a good target, we hit them."

Three Americans soldiers 
were killed and 31 wounded in

WASHINGTON (AP) — Indi
cations are continuing to pile up 
that U.S. air support, and per
haps more, will be provided for 
South Vietnamese forces re
maining in Cambodia after 
American forces pull out some
time next month.

Although President Nixon 
seemed to say earlier this 
month there would be no such 
help, Secretary of State William 
P. Rogers indicated Sunday 
U.S. air aid would be provided 
for South Vietnamese operations 
continuing after the American 
soldiers withdraw.

Another administration offi
cial, Herbert Klein, the Presi
dent’s communications <&rector, 
said Sunday " I  couldn’t really 
rule in or out,” the likelihood of 
American air 8uid logistic sup
port for troops Saigon keeps in 
Cambodia following the June 
30-mandated U-S. withdrawal.

Klein was Interviewed on the 
CBS program "F ace  the Na
tion.”

Nixon appeared to rule out 
siich American action in a May 
8 news conference. " I  would ex
pect that the South Vietnamese 
would come out at approximate
ly the same time that we do,” 
he said then, “because when we 
come out our logistical support 
and air support will also come 
out.”

But Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
D-Mass., said Monday: "n ie re  
appears to be some waffling on 
this issue. There is a sense of 
some confusion and doubt.”

Kennedy, the assistant Senate 
Democratic leader, and his Re
publican counterpart. Sen. Rob
ert P. Griffin of Michigan, 
talked with newsmen as the 
Senate, began another week of 
debate on legislation which

He located the scene of the in 
cident as the border region be
tween the Israeli settlement of guerrillas are devils to 
Avivlm and Yaroun, a Lebanese 
village less than' a mile away.
There were no Israeli casual
ties, he added.

Israeli patrols have stepped “>•« n®*-®®®- They are brave, re- 
up patrols in the area since 1 ^ - ">®"
day's guerrilla ambushing of an ‘ ®̂ ^
Israeli school bus in which 12 states are not conducting,
persons died They are the vanguard of Arab

A Lebanese government an- »'• “»>•
nouncement said Syria had of- O'® Je w l^  jto te .
fered all necessary aid to repel
the Israelis but did not sVy murderers. They are
whether the offer had been ac- ®"*“- woman-kUlers. They 
cepted “*'® *"®“*‘s. cowards, mercena-

A Beirut communique said , “« ^ « ® «  of their own 
Lebanese tanks engaged the Is- P ^ P '* ' ^ugs
raell force and blocked it north W^logy but aUughter.
of Yaroun and clashes were con- ^  cHcuIatlons, baaed
tlnulng. The Lebanese suffered precisely
one killed and five wounded, (t P®«*®P« «>.«»
said, and two Israeli tanka were PterrlJlfiB, a minuscule
hit. number compared to the estl-

Blnt Jbeil is in the central “  million Arabs living
sector of the fronUer, about 18 
miles from the Mediterranean.
Together with three nearby vll- .  i®ra®U® profess an angry 
lages, it was blasted by lllraell t**®
artillery last Friday as a repris-
al for the Arab guerrilla am- fighters, a contempt
bush of the school bus. perhaps somewhat undeserved

Twenty L«banese were killed P®'’**'*®"*
and 40 wounded in Friday’s ‘**® guerrillas cause
bombardment and several thou- ,
sand civilians fled the area. In- ^  ‘‘■®®“®® ®n
terior Minister Kamal Jumblatt
put the figure zt 16,000; the au- . u f f  ®ombat” as if
thoritaUve newspaper Ai Nahar o _ 7  “**PP®*^ “P
said it was double that. » tormattons,

The Lebanese communique riUas -■ • ** gd®f-
reported today’s attack began ttu_
at 12:46 p.m and termed it a proven a n ^ I t  v l S e n t ^  
^new aggression against Leba- o.e o t h e r ^  tkem

have fought, although not in

(See Page Ten) (See Page Two) (See Page Bight)

(See Page Ten) (See Page Two)

I . , . . , ,  ^ u u .
It is the second ground attack »rh. 

on ^uthem  Lebanon within two g u S ^ i l T ’L v T S e d T  S !  
weeks.’ Israeli tanks stabbed tain tha “ T * .. ^
tato the southeastern comer of s e l v e s - t h ^  ‘galn ln? a J o S i  
Lebanon May 12 in a bid to hold in enemy t e r r S
b Z ^  in ’l l  view to eventaal co S IZ iS S o o
m^inart*^ h*® operating ag -in nmataed 36 hours before pulling the focal polnU o f ^  fIsraSIy 
b a ^  over the border. mlUtory C e s "   ̂ ’

Todays reprisal has been That assessment . .
p r^ c te d  following the bus am- correct. Although the guerrlltoa

_  ■ _ . claim -to have some clandestine
^ l e r e  have been persistent re- networks within Israel and its 
ports in the last 48 hours of Is- occupied territories—they - r t m 
raell Unks and troops moving to be quasi-intelligence rather 
up to the border. than tacUcal combat networks

Israeli newspapers are de- —they have failed to estaUlah- 
manding that the army carve either in Israel or the territories 
out a "security belt” in south- any apparatus comparable, say 
em  Lebanon, and keep Arab with those formed by the Viet 
guerrillas away from IsraeU Oong in Vietnam 

The idea of a security belt has But again some observers 
been f mentioned by military wonder if the Israelis, in dls- 
men here since the Lebanese-Is- missing the guerrillas as 
raell border started heating up revolutionary standards even 
more than a year ago. the guerrillas do not follow?

The newspaper Maariv sug- The guerrillas currently 
gested the strip could run be- present no great military prob-

(See Page Bight)

Pay TV Controversy 
Heads for House Floor

(See Page Foorteen)

NATO Official Warns
WASHINGTON (AP) „ — The 

first bid for a pay television sys
tem was filed with the Federal 
Communications Commission in 
1962 but 18 years later the fight 
still rages.

I t ’s headed for the House floor 
now but there is no fixed date 
for the confrontation assured by 
a slashing minority report on a 
bill approved by the House 
Commerce Committee.

"This is mischievous legisla
tion dictated by powerful Inter- 
eat groups — the broadcasters 
and theater owners," the nine 
minority panel members claim. 
They said as now written the 
bill “would kill this new indus
try aborning.”

However, the committee’s 
majority argued the proposed 
regulations "are  the most effec
tive means for ensuring that the 
programming now offered on 
conventional television Will re
main available to the viewing 
public without charge.”

The FOC approved a pay-TV 
plan in December 1966. It  was 
upheld by the U.8. Court of Ap
peals. The Supreme Court .de
clined to review it.

But the House committee, 
which has been calling for de
lays in putting the system into 
effect, came up with a series of 
more stringent regulations .that 
could throw up a big roadblock.

That’s what has upset the 
eight Democrats and one Re

publican on the minority panel.
"The opponents of 8TV (sub

scription - television), having 
failed repeatedly in this and 
prior Congresses to have this 
committee report a bill directly 
banning STV, have now disin
genuously succeeded by a nar
row margin in reporting a bill 
which purports to authorize STVJj 
but would provide restrictions' 
Intentionally designed to render 
STV operations economically 
unworkable,” the 9-member 
bloc wrote..

AWQOS

Of Mideast Repercussions

VICTNAH
N \

Included in the proposal are a 
complete ban on commercial 
advertising, a ^ a r p  reduction 
in the amount oif feature films 
and sports—considered the 
backbone of pay TV—that could 
be shown, and a stretch-out on 
the tiihe’.' ban for showing cer- , 
tain sports programs.
. The new package was drafted 
by Rep. John D. Dingeli, D- 
Mlch., a  long-time congressional 
opponents of pay television.

Dingeli originally had intro
duced a bill that would have, 
prohibited the FOC from author 
izlng anyone to engage in pay 
TV broadcasting. A Commerce 
subcommittee rejected it and 
approved a resolution suggent- 
ing the FOC modify its rules on 
sports programs. ' /

When that subcommittee pro
posal came before the full com-

Protest at Commencement

ROME (AP) — Manllo Brosio, He noted that a NATO aurveil- 
Secretary-General of the North lance force and an on-call naval 
Atlantic Alliance, warned today force already exist in the Medi- 
that renewal of the Arab-Israel terranean. The surveillance Is. 
war would have repercussions being improved, he said, and 
in the whole Mediterranean the dn-call squadron recently 
area, which is a responsibility held iU first joint exercise.
“'JJi®  , Brosio emphasUed that it has

B ^ l o  spoke to newsmen as been at the inlUaUve of the
fo re i^  ^niatera of the North Western powers that talks on 
AtlanUc Treaty (Irganisation as- basic problems In Bast-West re- 
sembied for their semi-annual lations have begun  over the p u t

. .1 -  y*®*"- **® Polnt®<l to the straUgic
For example. Brosio said. Arms UmltaUon Talks in Vlen- 

If war in the Middle the West German ap-
East we don t know how marl- proaches to the Soviet Union,
time operaUons in the Mediter- Poland and 0>mmunlst Bast 
ranean might develop.” Germany, and the negotiations

If NATO ships or planes were among the United States, Brit- 
attacked, he pointed out; each of ain, France and the SovlaU over 
the 16 Alliance governments Berlin.
would have to decide how to A major chance to. ekchhnge 
react under the treaty. Information on these talks was

The minister’s two-day spring scheduled at a dinner that Brit- 
meeting opening Tuesday Is Ish Foreign Secretary Michael ' 
shadowed by war dangers In the Stewart was giving for'U.S. Sec- 
Middle Bast and Indochina. retary of State, William P, Rog- 
, Brosio said he would not pass era, French Foreign Minister 

judgment either on the presence Maurice Schumann and West 
of Soviet pilots in Egypt, or the German Foreign lillnlater Wal- 
actions of the new Libyan mil)- ter Scheel.

(See Page Tea)

Four grrsduat|ngr Wilson College girl students in 
Chambersburg, Pa wear protest getups at end of 
commencement procession. Mrs. MamiS Eisenhow
er, an honorary degree recipient, refused th receive

her degree unless the costumes were removd. The 
rain came before the ceremony began and costumes 
were removed when ceremonies moved indoors. 
Mrs- Eisenhower accepted her degree. (AP Photo)

tary government. But he em
phasized that from the view
point of the alliance, the situa
tion In the Mediterranean was 
getting worse.

“A zone formerly controlled 
by the Alliance Is being taken 
out of its control,” he said.

Brosio said the AlUancs had 
not rejected the Soviet Idea at a 
general European security 
conference but Uuit the situation' 
did not Justify one soon.

“It should be kept In mlad,”

(lee  Page Ten)
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by John Gruber

Young Flutist 
Shows Talent

By JOHN GRUBER

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Manchester's Slrkka Johnson, 
flutist, was one of 'two featured Marooned, 8:20;
soloisU with the Hartford Youth ^Manchester Grlve-In — Butch

East Hartford Drive-In — 
The Minx, 8:20; Young, Evil e  
Savage, B;B0.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
Mackenna’s

Well, I stirred up a hornet's For heaven's sake, you calmly 
nest, and believe me when I accept that a smaller town like 
say I'm happy I did. I just hope Rockville should play better, or 
that those of you who are so that the mentally retarded can 
mad at me are mad enough to naturally do better than your 
organise and do something. I youngsters? And the kids have 
pointed out that actually your been brainwashed Into accept- 
complalnt Is not against me but Ing this standard along wi^h 
against the superintendent of you, the taxpayers, 
schools and the school board. Manchester's music depart- 
Now that you're mad, put the ment is not lousy (one of the
pressure there.

Le me say right now, that 
until the music department In 
Manchester Is revitalized, re
organized, and amplified, you 
will not get musical productions 
up to the general standard of 
the state, let alone what the

kids objected to my using that 
word) It is maggot-eaten, par
ticularly In the high school. And 
maggots are found where things 
are rotten. Does that sound any 
better?

Or would It sound better if I 
began a review, “ In view of the 

standard for Manchester should absolutely shameful Inadequacy 
be. I don't forget that Manches- music instruction In Man- both departments. She also had
ter is one of the largest high Chester, MHS' put on a produc- a very nlqe tone. Much of this Is 
schools In the state and conse- thoroughly medi- due to the Instrument, but tone

(^hestra, which played last CassldyV^ii; "prtm^'of 
night to an almost capacity Jean Brodle, 10:15. 
crowd at Millard Auditorium on State Theatre — Ben Hur, 
the University of Hartford cam- ® ®
pus. The other soloist was Ro- ~  M»A*3*H.
chelle Homelson of West Hart-
ford. •----------------------

MUss Johnson, well known lo
cally for her musical endeavors 
at MHS, elected to play the first 
movement from Mozart's Sec
ond Concerto for Flute and Or
chestra. This Is a standard 
work In the symphonic reper
toire, written In 1778 when the 
Composer was hardly any older 
than last night's performer.

Nixon Asks 
Ra is ingO f 
Debt Ceiling

Southviet 
Paratroopers 
In Big Battle
(Continued from Page One)

rocket and mortar attacks Sun- 
targets that included the 

headquarters of the j U:S. 5th 
Marinti Regiment southwest of 
Da Nang, an artillery base pf 
the 101st Airborne Division be
tween the Shou valley and 
Hue and a battery of the 108th 
Field Artillery Group just south 
of the DMZ.

The U.S. Command reported 
that American battlefield deaths 
In 25 days of operations in Cam
bodia had passed the 200 mark, 
and the U.S. and South Viet
namese comnfands said about 
9,000 North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong.have been killed,

'U.S. casualties In all Cambo-

M G V IE l i r a iN Q B
FORmREimANO

Y O U N Q P G O P L E
Ms <« ISs raSiui Jt n Mmb

SMMs aSotS Me uMSSSy 
mm4> ewSM tor rtowtof Sy swir cMM«s.

1 M.L Mft AONITIIO fitntrti Auditncis

6 P A l l  M U  A B M IT T W
tarortal Guidwct luuiitU

l U T R i n i D  
I I M i f  i r  raquiiM  K n a e M y i D l

Pannt or Adull anrilw

, N O  O N E  U N O IR  1 7  A B I H m D  
( R | «  I M t  m iy u e iy  
MentsmiSM)

Sheinwolfl on Bridge

TheWASHINOTON (AP) —
It Is not the most technically ^^ton administration, citing dlan operations are 201 killed 

difficult of works for flute, but •°wer-than-expected tax collec- and 756 wounded,” said a U.S. 
it demands a very high degree tlons, asked (ingress today to communique. ^

raUe the celling on governmentof accuracy, both in rhythm 
and In Intonation. Miss Johnson 
demonstrated excellence In

at-

based on frankness and hones
ty.”

"This visit...will strengthen 
Khmer-Vietnamese friendship 
and dissipate misunderstand
ings that have arisen since theNorth Vietnamese troops

borrowing by fl8 billion. tacked U.S. air cavalrymen severance ot relations between
This would increase the debt about 100 miles north of Saigon, Cambodia and Vietnam,”  the 

celling from the present $377 bll- killing five Americans and South Vietnamese Foreign Mln- 
llon to $305 billion. Wi^out wounding eight In 20 minutes, tstry said.

quently has one of the largest but the best the youngsters and intonation are thoroughly congressional action, the ceiling Enemy losses Were not known. Radio Hanoi announced that
.  . .  "  ______________< 1 _ Z .     • .  a .  ^  aa ra ^ aa la l m  aa*<iaaa,a a »  . a _ _ .  .  vaa^aala a a a i l l  aa ia a lA  VTI — apools of talent from which to accomplish under the d r

choose. Consequently It should cumstances?”  Apparently the 
be considerably * better than delegation I met with seems to 
many other.'), and I take this in- I should write In this vein,
to consideration when I write but a little prettier, 
reviews. Me, I feel the whole thing Is a

I met with Tliomas Ferguson, *"^"^16. BiU you, toe taxpay- 
publisher of The Herald, and a and
delegaUon of young people from happy, and let the swindle con- 
toe high school toe other day, to ‘hla but
Usten to their complaints. Both f"" " ' “ y y®®™ Past, and It ^dll 
Ferguson and I have been del- ,‘ ’® 'vorse next year. F^r^toe 

j  w II «T love of Pete, start pushiiur Hen-uged with phone calls, The Her- , L ^  ncn ̂ nicran ai-rtitnrf •••W...

dependent on toe performer's 
embrochure, which proved to 
be extremely dependable.

The principal flute in toe 
Boston Symphony is a woman, 
and it seems to me that there Is 
no reason why. In time. Miss 
Johnson might not fill a similar 
position. She has toe basic tech
nique; all she needs now is ex
perience and knowledge of the 
repertoire.

The other soloist, Rochelle

RIGHT DICTIONARY A8CUBTS 
DECLARER

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
When Samuel Johnson 

brought out his celebrated dic
tionary some 200 years ago, he 
defined toe finesse as the last 
refuge of a bridge player. But 
then he remembered that 
bridge hadn't yet been Invented,

■ so he cut toe definition out of 
his book. This confusion on the 
subject of toe finesse' makes life 
very difficult for toe player who 
has to tackle the kind of hand 
shown today.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — Itlng of 

Spades.
South foolishly believed that 

a finesse against an opponent's 
king was an attempt to stop 
that king from winning a trick. 
South therefore ruffed toe third 
spade, drew three rounds of 
trumps ending in toe dummy 
and led the queen of diamonds 
for a finesse.

West won with toe king of 
diamonds and led another spade 
to make South use up his last 
tnlmp. Declarer could clear toe 
ace of diamonds out of toe way

«KST'
4) A
0? H 5
0  K 10 9 2
+  OH

NORITi
♦ J 76 
<:? J 62 
0  J 6 3 
A K 76

KA.ST 
4  10 9.5 4 
9  7 4 3 
O 84 
A 1 10 9 3 

.SOUTH
♦ 32
C7 A K 0  10 9 
0  -A 7 
A A .5 4 2

Wcsl North Ras
Doiihle I 4
2 4  3 (9 , Pasi
All Pass

Hearts, 8-5; Diamonds, K-IXB- 
5-2; CIuIm, Q-8.

What do yoii say?
Answer: Bid two diamonds. 

Since you have 14 points In high 
cards, you can well afford to 
plan a "reverse”  bid. Show 
^our long suit first and bid the. 
spades later to indicate game
forcing values.

Copyright 1*70 
General Features Corp.

would automaUcally drop July 1 A 7;500-man South Vietnamese Sihanouk will visit North Viet- ^nd enter dummy with toe king lV„rwnlW r O P
to $365 billion. task force sweeping through toe n®m ®o®n” but did not give a of clubs to discard a club on u e ie g a ie s

Secretary Of toe Treasury Da- Ch“ P rubber plantaUon near date. The prince has been living ^ e  jack of diamonds, but he Support Sen. Barne*
vld M. Kennedy, presenOng toe Kom^^ng ( ^ m  reported killing ^  had a ■ losing club. Down n ORWALK (A P )^ ta te  Sen.

March li. On April 24-25, he met Wallace Barnes of Farmington,

aid has enough letters to toe ®round. He's toe guy who Homelson, also cho^e Mozart, ®urr®n‘  y®®r ®®d billion In

request to toe House Ways and 328 North Vietnamese and Viet 
Means Committee, attributed Cong and capturing 50 others in 
toe expected deficits in toe *3® three-day drive. South Vlet- 
budget for this year and the namese losses were put at seven 
next largely to smaller revenues killed and 45 wounded, 
than had been expected. A South Vietnamese spokes-

"Apart from toe effect of pro- ‘he Sfalgon troops had
posed legislation, revenues have ‘ ®h®** control of toe plantation, 
been reduced by $3 billion In toe biggest in Indochina, and

___  were two to three miles to toe
Open Forum to flll'a^ to  ‘ “three hire enou^ teachers, offering' tor'flrat^move'iirent ‘ I®®®! In both cases largely southeast of Kompong

^  H a  A n n  lYA T M i a n A l l *  r iA * a  O ^_______________________________________________________  l* A 4 lB /i4 4 v ia r  l^ ia r A l*  r\4Issues of toe whole paper, 
ot course TTie Herald and 1 are

He can be pushed; he's a poll- from toe composer's Plano Ck>n- reflecUng lower estimates of 
are ‘  ®lre®dy tried to push certo No. 23, a work that even corporate profit tax recelpU,”

ve.^“ happy for‘ toe“p '^ f ' ‘of‘  how ®"f®‘ ' ®'̂ ®" the best professionals approach Kennedy said,
many people read me. I l ® _ , “ ®.̂  h> with a certain degree of fear ‘ "nils slippage. In part at

least, appears to reflect a lower
many people read me 

In toe course of toe discus
sion, it developed that on Fri

Elmira, N.Y. was better. and trembling.
I know Elmira, and have Taken by and large. Miss than anticipated level of corpo-

The South Vietnamese task 
force is driving northward just 
west of Tonle Bet in pursuit of 
elements of ̂ toe Viet Cong's 
272nd regiment.

A force of Cambodian merce-day’ evening toV production ran ‘^ o r  many, many years. Ih^elson also did a really ex- rate profit during toe flret part ^
thirty minutes shorter than it "  H®mUgan cares to look, cellent job with her solo part, of tlds c^endar year It does _ g ,

on toe Chinese-Vietnamese bor
der with North Vietnamese Pre- 
m ur Pham Van Dong and 
Prince Souphanouvong, toe titu
lar leader of toe Patoet Lao 
movement, and Nguyen Huu 
Tho of toe Viet Cong and with 
them formed an anti-American 
front.

Peking's New China News 
Agency reported that more than 
12 million soldiers. Red Guards 
snd others took part in antl-U.S. 
demonstrations in Peking, 
Shanghai and Tientsin in toe 
past few days.

a good dictionary.
Better Definition

proof positive that It wasn't 
ready when I saw it. But toe 
fact remains it was offered to 
toe public that way, and I am 
one of toe public. Those of you aspects
vriio went Friday and Saturday f®*®™"®® t® Binghamton, mils wUch toe Instrument is
have no idea of what It was like *''®" "■®*'® ^  “ “ ®-
Thursday, and of course I 
couldn't care less what they 
saw; I was invited for Thurs
day, toe opening night.

Incindentally, there seems to 
be an impression around MHS 
that I was sour because I didn't

Cambodian Says 
Enemy Forces

thirty minutes shorter than it • f  “ t  . " weueni jop wun ner soio part. .... jj g gp^ p ,^ ,____ _ __
did on Thursday night. This Is ’ny gran ^ oth er Is burled there She has a very nice tone, which not reflect any re la t io n  of Vietnam smashed toe last ene- 

'  ^  In Woodlawn Cemetery. Elmira is something neglected today, continuing efforts to control in- strongpolnte in Tonle Bet a
Is a tank town that is far when most students approach Hatlon.” crossing on toe Mekong
enough from New York a ty  or toe piano as toe first cousin to a Kennedy said toe request was River 74 miles northeast of r * I s r I 1 I a n e  t o  F i t r l i f  "ly  before drawing trumps,
even Rochester, that It has to drum (which It Is) and fall to based on toe principle that toe phnom Penh. The town was de- ' - ‘* » * * * « * * »  If West takes toe king of
judge Its accompllshmenU In explore toe lyric aspects of government should always have stroyed In toe 10 days of fight- SAIGON (AP) - -  Official and returns a dla-

cap- on hand $6 billion in cash with a ing, but toe Cambodians ap- sources today said a CAmbodian *nond (as good a defense as
‘ nrtoer allowance for contlngen- peared to have crushed an ene- civilian who souxht refuse with ®ny). South wins and draws

between is Johnson City, toe Miss Homelson did not have cles of $3 billion. my offensive aimed at Kompong American troops reported that ‘ '^mips ending in toe dummy,
prototype for toe River City of “ *e true classical approach to The level of toe public debt Oiam, Cambodia's third largest North Vietnamese troops had ’̂ ®® *3® ®®’* discard clubs on
"The Music Man.”  And Elmira music that FBss Johnson fluctuates widely during any city, which is across toe river impressed 400 (Jambodlan civil “ ’ ® 1“ ®®** ®*'‘‘  j®ck of dla-
has better music according to "ad demonstrated. She tended given year, because toe peaks from Tonle Bet. to flê ht aB-ninst tt nnH monds, assuring toe contract
Mr. Hennlgan than 'does Man- 3o employ a rubato that was of outlays and of tax collections In another major South Viet
Chester! /contraiy to toe composer's In- come at different times.

Then why In heaven's name structions for this type of ef-
is he so wUllng to do no«)lng *®®‘ - Sh® ®*®® w®« ® Wt on toe Treasury has usuallv oner-

■ ^  sentimental side, but then girls *1,  ̂ °P®J;
of high school age usually are

n ., , stitutions ot higher learning do ■®nt3n»®ntal. I'd rather hear her figure ^  b«-
and ev“en“ ti J “ ‘“ ‘® ^ ^ u L ® ^  S  P’^y this way than as an auto- r ^ T S e H T z r o f  tl̂ ^gate, and even If I had had to regard to music In fact, toev "3®*®". even though both ap- ,  greater size of me

pay, I would have put It on toe treat e ^ r T  sVudent ^  too^^h P«>®®h®® ®re Incoreect. To m ^ lederal budget ^ d  unavoidable 
expense account. '  ®'̂ ®P̂ _®‘ “ °®"‘ / enough sontlmentaUtv Is "Icm Buet**®**®™ In toe balance from

I played tapes of toe Rock *’® never had sny musical ^  .. ^ day to day and week to week.”
Played tapes toe Rock- tastruction whatso(rt'er. This be- Kennedy said that on April 14,

a candidate for the Republican 
nomination for governor, has re

in toe right sort of dictionary celved the support of the Nor- 
a finesse should be defined as ,,,alk delegation to too GOP 
M  attempt to limit toe ef- gmte convention, 
fectiven^s of an opponent's T},g delegates voted In B cau- 
tUgh card. West is sure to have cus Sunday night to support 
the king of diamonds because Barnes. Edward Ashbrook, GOP 
of his double and spade raise; tovvn chairman, said Norwalk la 
and there is no way to stop ..the first major city to break 
West from winning a trick with the stalemate” between Barnes 
to® king. ^However, there is no y  g j^ p  Thomas MesklU
need for South to give u{i one the party's gubernatorial
of dummy's honors to force duf nomination. Ashbrook noted that 
toe king of diamonds. the vote is not binding on dele-

ARer ruffing toe third spade gatSs.
South should lead toe seven of
diamonds. If West falls to step ----------- --------- -------- --------------
up with toe king. South doesn't 
lose a diamond. He can cash 
toe top clubs, give up a club 
.and ruff his last club in dum-

get my tickeU although I was t , .T .V. , .*1, * ® .. -r ®bout improving toe local sltu-invlted, and that consequently I 7 ,h»H ___ _____ _ ®fi®"’  Well, toe fact is that In-

Souto Vietnamese troops, 
namese Opertalon, In southern The Cambodian turned hlm- 
Cambodia near toe Gulf of self into U.S. troops near Sniiol. 
Siam, several thousand govern- His interrogators said he told
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had to shell out some money.
ment troops began pulling back 
to Vietnam.

The spokesman said toe South 
Vietnamese troops had pulled 
out of Kampot, but one battalion
was

vuie Band and toe Mansfield . 7 7  . «lon whatever. n.oiuieuy saia on Apni
State Training School band to e ^ c ^ ^ r ^ d u V 'o u T L m "  T  '‘^® ®rch®®tra did not sound 
toe delegation. Who all agreed ^  '*“ “ ®  ̂ ................. “
■ f i n r  f n A V  la rA V A  ~ ^that they were better than what 
was to be heard In Manchester.
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The high school needs at least 
three full-time music instruc
tors, and’'they need somebody 
for drama. If they're de
termined to do musical come
dies, they need someone who 
can teach stage dancing. This, 
of cfourse, could be contracted 
on a piecework basis.

so well as It has some' 
times done. Undoubtedly this 
was because two of toe 
selections on toe program were
by J ^ r t .  Mozart is toe per- ŷ  „  beirinnlne Julv 1
feet composer and anything less ^ b e g l ^ ^  July 1fhon i_ which Is now expected to resultman perfection In performance , j  j- In a deficit of $1.3 billion instead

of a surplus of toe sameIs disturbing te toe careful 
listener. Oddly enough, he Is 
toe composer whom stu-

Kennedy said that in toe past.
His Interrogators 
them:

He was kidnaped by toe North 
Vietnamese on May 3 and 
placed with a group of 400 C3am- 
bodian civilians. TTiey were Is- 

stlll In the seaside resort .sued rifles and given one day’s 
city of Kep, 12 miles from toe training on how to use them, 
border. The day after he was kld-

Over toe weekend five foreign naped, 300 civilians, including 
newsmen were stopped by himself, and 200 North Viet- 
Norto Vietnamese troops in two namese troops moved north- 
separate Incidents about 30 ward. The man was told that he 
miles south of Phnom Penh, but would help toe North Vtet- 
boto groups were released un- namese fight South Vietnamese 
harmed. and American troops sweeping

Two. United Press Infernation- through Cambodia, 
al men, Pulitzer Prize-winning On May 6, a U.S. armored col- 
photographer Kyoichl Sawada umn ran into toe force. As fight- 
and Honolulu Bureau Chief Bob Ing broke out, some of toe Cam-

was $375.9 billion and toe cash 
balance was only $2.4 billion.

Budget Director Robert P. 
Mayo gave toe cortimittee a 
brief analysis of toe budget for

amount. The current year.
» a {<ict:cwurK [HtsiB. dents dismiss as "too I ni •• said, is now projected to Miller, were held for eight hours bodlan civilians fled, with toe
Marty White thinks she can a - j  whom finiaheH ®*3°3iv a deficit of $1.8 billion. Satur^y. The following day a North tfletnamese shooting at

handle toe whole thing, or at acterlze as "impossiblv dlffl ***® "®** ®̂“ ’ **® ‘ ^ ’“ ''ibla Broadcasting System them.
least she tries to do so and she guR *> ^ '  vised estimates put spending at team — correspondent Don "This confirms other reports
can’t. She is crazy even to try. r ' jg that very stmolicitv that Wlfi®*3. or $4.8 billion over Webster, cameraman Willis that toe North Vietnamese are
I’m sure there Is sometlng in makes him so (Ufflcult The tin! ^® Kebriiary estimate while re- “ Skip” Brown and soundman impressing Cambodian civilians

r7,

If you can’t prevent an op
ponent's high card from win- _  
ning a trick, try to give up on
ly small cards to drive out toe 
high card. That also is a kind of 
finesse.

Daily Question 
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes.
You hold: ' Spades, A-K-Q-8;

4tfa WEEK 
AWARDS 

HOW

B
CASSIDY

AND THE
Best Actress Award 
“ MAGGIE SMITH” 

IN
“ TME PRIME OF 

MISS JEAN BRODIE”

Storts Wed. 
"BEN-HUB”

WOu the teacher contract that says est error sticks out brazenlv t '  ®®‘ P‘ ® ®*'® estimated at $204.3 Kurt Hoefle — was held to f 45 Into service to defend against
*30w many pupils a teacher may mar toe sunerb flnlsh of Mo»j>rf ‘ ’fifi®*3. 42.2 billion over toe ear- minutes. the allied operations,”  one offl-

_  have. Marty tries to take care music. Naturally vouiw oeonln “ ®*’ ®®fi3*i®te. , Cambodian Foreign Minister clal said. "It also Indicates that
___ of several hundred, and is of high school aw  c a ^ o t n ^ v  "None of Oie $4.8 billion In- Yem Sambaur arrived In Saigon toe Cambodian civilians are re-

consequently so diluted and so anvthine to oerfeptlnn «o thio ®3̂ ®®® fi* fi>® outlay estlirtates Is today for a three-day visit and slsting being involved in the
overworked that toe resulto are portiem of toe concert left some ®“ *'fi>»3‘®W® t® ®‘3«’ mlUtary op- ^S®" separate talks with Presl- fighting.’
a long ways from' what they thing to be desired I tolnk Mr. ------ ‘‘ ‘" ’3erations, either In Cambodia or ^oot Nguyen Van Thleu and

ice  President
Before leaving Plmom Penh,

Earl
Daniels

Las Vegas, toe city that 
never sleeps la maddeningly 
fascinating. Aside from aU 
toe gambling that is terribly 
exciting aiid sometimes dis
appointing, LaS Vegas lures 
toe entertainment world’^  
wisest, wittiest, and most 
wonderful talent, and you 
can catch them at various 
hotels. After toe latest of 
curtains, you’ll find Las 
Vegas stan^ morning-merry 
to serve your sudden needs 
no matter what toe hour, 
from sleepless supermarkets 
to never-snooze nlghteries. 
Hotel-hopping along Hie 
Strip juzt to see toe different 
decors, can also be night
time fun. Yet at any hour, in 
any casino; toe sound of 
money’s machinery Is heard I

Let US at DANIEL’S 
TRAVEL A G E N C Y  
show you where in the 
world you can go . . .  to 
get the most for your 
money and enjoy your
self, too! We offer com
plete world-wide travel 
service, plus personally 
es<N>rted one-day, week
end and vacation tours, 
why not let us smooth 
your way? 85 Barry Rd., 
or call 646-8012.

HELPFUL HINT
If you rip a bem at toe of- 
floe or 'acbool, and just have 
to wear the garment — use 
cellophane tape to anchor 
the haml

should be. If she would get toe Lurie was In error scheduling ®>®®where.”  Mayo told toe com- Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky. 
teacher’s union to back her up two works on toe same prograi^ " “ “ *®- a Phnom Penh,
®nd Insist on sticking to toe that are so excessively ’  “ ® “ 3e In- Sambaur told reporters he was
maximum size of class, and re- In toe orchestral parts.
fuse to do anything with toe oto- I know Miss Johnson knows “ ®*33® ®® Interest on toe debt, 
ers, you’d get mad, unfortu- at least one other concerto, and ‘‘n®mploy»nen^ welfare m ^ -  
nately at Marty, when you I suspect Miss Homelson does "n®***^® heneflts, dls-
should get mad ^  Hennlgan. too. WhUe I was extremely hap- ’ ’®“ ®* paymente to ve- 
But that’s what she should do Py to hear both Mozart works t**"®"®- 
and what I hope she will do. (he being my favorite compoe- 

She got it In toe neck from er) I do -ithink that discretion 
me, but she Is, after

teacher’s union to back her up two works on toe same program "3“ ‘®e-
crease is in such uncontrollable going to ask that American and

South Vietnamese troops re
main in Cambodia beyond. Pres

cald and medicare benefits, dls- Went Nixon’s June 30 pullout
date.

A government spokesman 
Oemgress' action In moving ®®W Thleu and Sambaur dls- 

the date of a federal pay raise cussed the situation In Cambo- 
»ti ... miDhf ______ _ hack to last Jan. 1 accounts for *h®> the ^ tu s  of Vietnamese

’ ( o f^ ^ o r  In thiH iniiii>n<.0 **3® l®rg®®t single increase, $1.4 residents ^ r e  and “ too founda-nuslc de- of valor In this Instance, with a ♦ tlon for future reiertnno _______
of

head of Manctoester's music
partment. As such she has to dlMorent composer for one 
take all the responsibility. I the svSos.
know what she’s up against, *^® J^ngsters did consider- 
but she has acquiesced In toe better with Howard Han-
situation. Believe me, Al Pear- ^ ’® Second Symphony known 
son would not have done so. “  “ 3® "Romantic Symphony.”

Personally, I advise toe whole ** "®'"’ ^  ®'**-
muslc department to Insist on a ®‘®®®'' *" “P**’’
strict interpretation of toe l , u . n ^  -  to^ y . ®nd epn-
teacher’s contract. Three-quar- ’ '“ “ f.V, 1.1  ̂ .. . muriclans to understand. A - — - ------------  —— —~ .~ -
tere of toe k l^  wont get any Fregcobaldl 'Toccata, transcrib- he placed on withdrawal of U.S. 
Instruction and then m ay^  ^  Klndler, opened toe troops from Indochina U that

billion, Mayo s^d.

Candidate Asks 
U.S. to Protect 

Viets in Pullout

you’ll get mad enough to do 
s''mething. I can't do It alone, 
but toe parents of toe sclux>l 
children. If united, could do so. 
Try It!

program.

State Prison
Warrmntee

Richard A. and 
derson to Michael

tlon for future relations between 
toe two governments and toe 
two peoples.”

On his arrival, Sambaur said 
he planned to discuss toe resto
ration ot diplomatic relations 
between toe two countries.

S a m b a u r  told newsmen 
"there has been a misunder- 

WATERTOWN. Conn. (AP)— ®h®“ t toe treatment of
The only condition that rtiould

•- H a  T\1 o /*a H  r » * i  r r  a   ̂ think tllAt prOblOltl WUl 1)0
settled today o f tomorrow."

Sambaur Is toe first cabinet 
minister to visit South Vietnam 
since Prince Norodom Sihanouk 
was deposed two months ago. 
Relaiions between Saigon and 
Phnom Penh were boken In 1964 
because of South Vietnamese

D R I V E - I N

^ ^ m -jvsh P'f .»-•

n h o f l l n X
Ei.ii!', ymi Ihiiii' yiie "

^  iMsiimiiMmiuiInC^^

PLUS: “THE GIRL WHO 
OOUUXNT SAY NO”

? 0 l 3̂ C * * n l( i» y  f n i

M A S H
4om of the irrsie la
■■ nfeoMt « t -
M ox - Thnn. r m e m

Fri. e:16-8:aS-10:M 
Set. S-4-«:15-8d419tag 

s.

it must not endanger toe peo
ple of South Vietnam, says Rer 
pubUcan Senate hopeful Edwin 
D. Etherington.

Etoerlngton aald this condi
tion would not commit the Uni-

Public Records
Judith L. Hen- ‘ ‘ d S‘®t®» to support any par- Z Z T  o Z rJ Z Z ! 
il and Shirley ficular regime to Swto Vietnam

ww -m -m ford Wheatley and
B e Tightened
(Continued from Page One)

on Ralph 
tax $45.65.

The Norton Electrical Instru-
K. _____ _ >33®**t Co- Inc- to the Mansfield

Development Co., property at
^  HUllard S t, c o n v e ^ k ^ ta x  be kept within the walls of toe Mg 50 

Somers prison.
The jobs outside the walla at

Etoerlngton aald the U.S. ahould 
also call for an international 
conference on the Tndoehiw. 
nation and announce a cease
fire to coincide with the start 
of the conference. y

However, no matter what the 
outcome of the conference, “ We 
ahould commit ourselves . . .  to

Limifed Enrollment
TWO

SEPARATE CAMPS
C A M P

G L E N  H A V E N
Boys  ̂ Girls

BECAUSE OP OUR ^XPANSION

"® 3 V  <i a e s i i e _ *j  r s Y w z i  l a m

ENDS THIW__ WED. "THE lEATUS"

Martin and Julienne Duke tc ______________
Somers will be manned by pris- David A. a ^  J. GMu, withdraw all American combat
on trusties from the Osbome P*vperty at IS Sctfborough Rd., forces on the sole condition
farm, MacDougall said. conveyance tax $85.76.

The move, to canqel the me- Robert ,E.. and Lorraine P. 
(Hum security program came Provlst to Eidwln 8. and Mary 
after a reconsideration of the Waraksa, two parcels off 
program by Mac- School St., conveyance tax
Dougall a few days after Reid W0.90. 
was recaptured. MacDougall Marriage Uceaae
said at the time that he felt Mark Anthony Fisher, Rock-

our doing so will not leave the 
people of South Vietnam In 
physical danger,!’ he said.

In the meantime, Eltberington 
said, Americana should “ con
sider It a duty to help create 
an atmosphere within which the 
President can (dok hla way cool-

toe decision to allow Reid out- viUe, and Lenore Cynthia ly through the'military and dip- 
aide toe prison walls bad been Zwlck, 66 Park St, May 29, lomaUc decisions yet to he 
a mistake. BmanusI Luthsran Church. made.”

mmcmmi (((■»}

BURNSIDE

JUNE 22 — JULY 3 
JULY 6 — JULY 17 
JULY 20 — JULY 31 
AUG. 3 — AUG. 14
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Coventry

GoimcU Unit Gives 
Sewers Top Priority
with some 40 items consider- era. But U Um town were to take 

ed for action on an Immediate, over toeee rooda now for mailn- 
short range or long range basis, tenence purpoees, the aJready- 
too Town Council’s Steering tight road Aside would be 
Committee has placed toe ut- stretched 'to a fantastic Umtt. 
most priority on sewers, and The problem of getting itheee 
toe council Itself appears to be roads, many of which have been 
moving closer to positive action termed “ paved cowpeths,”  up to 
on this issue. At a recent meet- profier epeoiftoaiUione la eo veat 
Ing of toe Town Council, a re- 'Snd' oompltoated as to almoat 
solution was adopted unanl- defy description, 
mouzly ahowing toe Intention of In -many areas. If a road were 
proceeding with plans for a to be widened to conform to 
system. present regulations, front porch-

Adoption of toe resolution was es and even whole houses would 
preceded by meetings with have to be removed. If sewers 
Town Engineer Hayden Cris- ^ êre to go along following toe 
wold and Cahn Bhi^neering of present trails and narrow roads. 
New Haven who have complet
ed a feeslbiUty study, which in
cludes toe possibility of a treat
ment plant In the southern sec
tion of town. The area to be 
served by sewers would Include 
toe village and toe lake.

Dlscuaslon of toe feaslbiUty 
study came before toe towns
people at a meeting In March, 
and at that time toe possibility 
of a regional system with toe 
Mansfield Training School,
UConn and the town of Mans
field was brought up. This pos
sibility Is still very much In toe with septic tanks and well too 
picture, and has been discussed 
In meetings between officials of 
both towns.

There is general agreement 
among toe sewer planners that 
toe regional concept Is a gotxl 
one, and representatives from 
Cahn Engineers have noted that 
state Institutions are in a fair
ly critical situation in terms of never recur In other areas un-
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the problem would be multi
plied in toe eyes of some towri 
officials. Many presently un- 
bulldable lots would become 
buildable because there would 
no longer have to be provision 
made for septic tanks.

By making many small lots 
buildable, toe already-crowded 
housing situation would be In
tensified, even thojogh toe pol
lution threat would be lessened.

The complex lake situation,— 
small lots, pollution problems

close together, lack of g(xxl 
roads, substandard housing — 
can be attributed to the fact 
that no - zoning regulations were 
In force at toe time the lake 
area began to develop so rapid
ly, during World War n. Some 
consolation can be gained from 
toe fact that toe situation could

need for sewers.
James Carr of CBhn Engi

neers has pointed out that toe 
state would In all likelihood 
back a regional system of this 
sort to help solve Its own prob
lems at toe two Institutions.

All local boards Euid commis
sions, as well as too Town Ooun-

derpresent zoning regfulations, 
however.

With lbs publicly-stated com
mitment toward pursuing a sew
er plan, toe Town Council ap
pears to have a tough job on its 
hands; but the l(xig-range 
benefit, to be derived from such 
an Installation might just make

ell are vitally aware of toe need effort worthwhile, particul-

100 March 
To Hartford, 
Backing GIs
HARTFORD, Conh. (AP) — 

Political statements and plac-' 
ards were little In evidence at 
a march of about 100 persons 
who paraded toward toe state 
Capitol In support of American 
troops in Indochina.

Mrs. Chlqulta L. Kolesa of 
West Hartford, an organizer ot 
Saturday's march, said toe 
demonstration was "strictly for 
toe boys. People are not to ex
press their feelings.”

Apparently toe marchers, 
dressed in street clothes and 
representing all ages, took her 
at her word. TTiey carried 
American flags and little else.

Only one placard — reeuling 
"Honor Before Peace”  — was 
In evidence. There was one float, 
built by a VFW post In Trum
bull, representing toe Iron Cur-, 
tain and Berlin Wall and carry
ing toe slogan "Freedom Died 
Here.”

Occasionally, a chant would 
go up — "iHey, hey, what do 
you say. Back American All toe 
Way,” and at one point a heck
ler leaned out a window and 
booed, arousing jeers from toe 
marchers and those on toe side
walks.

Those who stopped to watch 
were mostly shoppers who 
paused a few minutes, watched 
toe parade, then went back to 
their shopping.

for Improved sewerage disposal 
in Coventry, particularly in toe 
critical village and lake areais. 
Although toe town has not re
ceived an order to abate pollu
tion, toe possibility exists that 
such an order cotUd be issued. 
Most town officials have Ex
pressed toe belief that toe town 
can 111 afford to wait any great 
length of time 
to Implement sewer plan.

larly If local residents make 
their voices heard and offer 
what Is bound to be some sorely- 
needed assistance In coming 
months.

Robert B. McBride, right, himself an RD, presents the award to DiCioccio, Is- 
leib, Brooks and Johnson, left to right. (Herald photo by Silver)

Board Sets
0 wait any great U T  •
before beginning J t X e a n i l f f S

______  sewer plan. P
Implications of a public sewer | J o j  T ’g i g i g i  
'Stem in the two critical areaa J. U U Usystem in toe two critical areaa 

are far-reaching. Health

Four Boys Invested 
With DeMolay Award

Four members of John Mather Chapter, Order of De
Molay, were invested with the title of Representative 
DeMolay during ceremonies held at the Masonic Temple 
yesterday. Over 200 persons attended the activities that 

The Board of Directors, when made up toe Parents’ Night ob-

ent by Temple Chapter of toe 
Order of Eastern Star. Tile 
Mother’s Ceremony was then 
performed by toe members of 
toe chapter to honor their moth
ers. The Father’s Ceremony 
then followed as a special tri
bute to toe fathers of toe chap
ter. The final event of toe eve
ning was toe formal presenta
tion by Chapter Dad Advisor 
Rocco J. Francoline Sr. of

'Stamford W om en Dies 
W hen Car Overturns
WESTPORT (AP) — Janice 

Paige, 22, of Stamford died In 
Norwalk Hospital after being ln>- 
jured when toe westbound cor 
in which she was a passenger 
rolled over on toe center divider 
of Route 16 Saturday.

i c L O B E :
k  Travel Sarvfot 1
^  555 MAIN STREET J  
k 643-2165 ^
^A ntlw tlced  agent in 
^  Chester for nU A lrllm a,^  
VRalirondB and flKisiiwMp ^

standards around toe lake are it meets June 2, will ccmduct servance held by all DeMolay “ d Brooks are officers of toe merit bars to members quaU- 
at stake, because the multitude public hearings and will con- chapters annually. chapter. tying for them.

“  “ * ■ ‘ The ceremony was p er fo rm ------------ -------------------------------------of small lots can ho longer eider actions on several pro- This high award is given by g,rwa«/asi4
handle both a septic system and posed changes In toe Manches- the International Sunrome ®** “ '® P*'®®®'*‘  representative
water supply. Pollution of the ter Pension Ordinance. Council of toe Order of ^ M o - was toe second
lake has become a greater con- Three of toe proposals are lay to those who achieve In 
cem. Hie economic lmi>act of designed to ease restrictions on community affairs, education, ‘ **‘®*3 
a sewer system is another pension fund Investments. They athletics, family affairs, and all
major factor, not only because were proposed by officials of around DeMolay activities.

time such an event was under-

of toe cost to taxpayers, but al- the Hartford National Bank and 
so In terms of Its relationship Trust Co., which has managed 
to toe town’s economic develop- the fund since 1960, and are be-

The award, more often called 
toe “RD,”  is toe highest self- 
achieved distinction a DeMolay 

Those receiving toe award can earn. He files a Prellmlna- 
were Raymond J. Islelb, son of ry Survey after six months

Cut
Mr. and Mrs. Raymohd H. Is-

Ing backed by toe Pension ^ey'Johnson son of Mr. and Mrs.
rey Johnson of Mr. and Mrs. 
IMlllam H. Johnson of 47 Alex-

membership and a 30 page 
Final Request form after one 
year.

Speaker for toe ceremony was
proposed amend- ander St.; John DiCioccio Jr., the Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw

son of Mr. and Mrs. John D1

ment.
This financial aspect is being Board, In a unanimous vote 

actively Investigated now under April 27. 
the direction of Albert Bradley, xh© three 
head of toe Town Ooundl’s fin- ments are:

'■“ *“® “  P®r c«33‘  “ 3® a occ lo  Sr. of 20 Fulton Rd.;
®'33ount of toe fund wlflch could and Bradley Brooks, son of Mr.

tawnSS>le wl“ l̂ Ĵe to ^ ^ a  "‘®'“ ’’a tjjg other 50 per cent In 261 S Main Stsewer xMrogram 100 per cent. u_ jg  o. .mam oi. Organist for toe
with volunteers needed to look » h i* i m  ̂ Islelb is a past master coun- Night ceremonies was
Into various aspects of such a , ™® .Pf®"®™ ^  effect and ^recipient of toe Dad McKay. Soloist was
program. since 1968, are 40 per cent for vvalsh Award. D iaocclo Is sen- Ouellette,

Although some residents have e°3>3mon eto®" ®®d 60 per cent councilor-elect and publicity Following toe RD Oremony,

of South United Methodist 
Church. The topic of toe talk 

“Citizenship - Develop-

Pgrents
James
Janet

stated that they will not direct- ‘ ®*" *3onds. Before 1968, toe 
ly benefit from the installation HoiU® 1>®<1 been 26 per cent for
of sewers In toe town’s south 
end, must also be emphasized 
that much of the potential 
economic growth of the town 
is dependent on sewers.

With Interstate Rt. 84 Ukely to 
touch the southern portion of 
toe town, and the proposed re
location of Route 275 which 
would would link UOonn to 1-84, 
It Is very Ukely that economic 
growth can be expected In this

stoclu and 76 per cent for bonds.
2. To remove the restriction 

which limits bond investments 
to those on toe legal lists — 
such as public utilities, banks 
and insurance companies.

Removal of toe restriction 
would permit investing in In- 
iluatrial and other high-yield 
bonds.

8. To remove toe restriction 
which requires toe bank to

area. The hlghw^ system could permission from
^ e  then, to b e ^  ec^ontic
boon in terms ot broadening toe -  ̂ .
tax base, but many town ̂ I d -  ®®”  ®‘ ®®*“
ala and residents feel that to In- bonds, 
sure toe most orderly and de- ,  propped change Is on toe 
draUe economic growth, toe J*"*® because of the many, 
town must make a comitment fi3st®ht®neous changes In the 
for public sewers. ®‘ ®®*‘ ®*3<1 bond markets, many

With toe town’s greatest na- ®̂  ̂ “ "'*®'' ^̂ ®
tural asset, Coventry Lake, in P*^®**"! method, 
very re^-danger d  becomlnq " ° ‘ “ ®?
more ^ u t e d ,  sewers vriU act “ *« Pension ^ r d  of proposed 
to reveroe this trend. The main t»;®nf®c«ons. but must wait un- 
prrtblem exists because of the “  *'®‘® “ 3® unanimous wrlt- 
oversaturatlon of the soil around ‘ ®*3 consent of the members, 
the lake, where the land slopes "Pb® procedure sometimes takes 
toward the water. . days.

As was itoted at a recent joint  ̂ ' Actually, toe change appears 
meeting ot the town boards and I® f3e only a formality. Since 
agencies, peoplie around the lake I860, toe Pension Board mem- 
are sitffering not only from bers have approved all of toe 
water pollution, but also tram  recommendations made by toe 
air poiluUon dining particularly bank.
lieanry ralnatormB. In addition to the three, ma-

The Boazd of Healto and Ttown. k>r, proposed amendments, the 
Health Director Dr. Robert directors will consider several 
Bowen have long been con- designed to clarify existing 
esmed with the poasUiiUtiea of rules In toe Pension Ordinance, 
an epidemic due' to lake poUu-

committee chairman. Johnson a dinner was served to all pres-

Now Is The Time...
HAVE UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED

'Safely and permanently by electrolysis. Free consulta
tions. All work done by appointment only. Please cull—

M A R Y  W A R D
91 ALTON ST., MANCHESTER • 649-2667

expenses 
this
summer.

TH E COMMUNITY DAY SCHOOL
MANOHE8TEB, OONN.

non-grad^ eiementeny school
-A-miriti-ogod grouping in smdl classes

IndivIduoNxed study programs
i r  sensitive, involved faculty
i f  mufti-media learning resources
if  community of children from varied 

backgrounds
Accepting applications tor admissions.
For fiirllier Information call M7-1949

tion. Bowen and the Board of 
Health teel (hat aewern ere JuaU- 
fled In the lake area, If only for 
health reasons.

With approximately twothlrds 
o f the tosvn's population hving 
around (be laJoe, the (nstollatlon 
of sewers preaM s the proUem 
of where toe eewer Unea would 
nm In ralationid^ to existing 
roads. The vast majortty of the 
noada around the lake sura In 
private dewelopnuzits, and resi
dents of ttiew deivelopments 
have attonfiptad under various 
admlnlstratlans to have the town 
asKims a greater responsUiiHty 
In maintzdnlng these roads.

Baoausa set many of these 
rooxla are prtvwte, ceitain legal 
(luertlona arise over the right of 
(he team to coma in and tear 
itham up for Instsllaffon of sew-

) /
H O N G  K O N G

CUSTOM TAILORS ~  3 DAYS ONLY 
SAT., SUN. & MON., MAY 23, 24, 25

ANNIVERSARY C  A  I f  
SALE D M v

Ladles’ and Men’s Vicuna
CASHMERE COATS ....................
BILK MOHAIR SUITS ................
SHARKSKIN SUTTB ..................
WOOL CASHMERE JACKET . . .
SUPERFINE WORSTED SUITS
SILK WOOL BUTTS ......................
100% PURE SILK SUITS ..........

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

o 4 0 %
$140.00 6 9 0 . 0 0

69.00 4 8 . 0 0

60.00 4 9 . 0 0

58.00 3 9 . 0 0

80.00 0 9 . 0 0
70,00 4 8 . 0 0
05.00 0 6 . 0 0 '

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 
N. M. LUIS

CONNECTICUT MOTOR LODGE 
Phone; 648-1565

Let us replace your old burner, now, with a new Mobil 
Thermo Jet. The burner that will give you more home 
heating comfort when winter comes.

Not only that, but you'll save money. Because the 
Mobil Thermo Jet is specially designed for peak effi
ciency. It has proved its performance in over four 
years of scientific testing.

And each component part pf this unique burner 
was selected, after testing, for its dependable oper
ation.

Now gef this: we'd like to give you a Mobil 
Thermo Jet, absolutely free! With our, new 5-year 
service contract. The contract k  m  ■■(!
that assures you of expert main- 
fenance and repair service at 
all times. Is it a deal? h G O t l l l Q  O l l

24 HOUR SERVICE!
Ptiofiu: 643-513S

I WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

M o riarty Brothers
315 CENTER STREET — MANCHESTER

cMk/ioie& Downtown Manchester, 968 Main Btraat

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

R0BE2T i  SMITK'w-
IHIOHAHUUtTH*

S I N C e  1 9 1 4

I I I I I i I M i i L L L i J

ROBERT J. SMITH, IS
INSVRANSMITHS SINCE 1914649-5241

96S MAIN STREET, MANCHESTEli
(Ground Doer Nsxt to Houm & Halt)

2
5

K i p i i h 's
Compiote Horn* 
Furnishings Sine* 

1899!
OPEN • DAYS EVERY WEEK—-IHUBS. NIOSTS TILL 9

Keifh's Offer Anotfier Quality Service!

TIR€D OF LOOKING
AT THAT OLD

Have You Tried Keith’s
a We’U Come To Your 

Home To Advise You:
• Use Our New Bevolving 

Credit Flaa!

WE DON’T JUST COVER YOUR 
FURNITURE, WE REBUILD IT!

EVERY PIECE IS PROTECTED BY SOOTCHGASlMIl 
AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU— !

Included FRtE! Extra Arm Covers/^ 
to Match Your Upholstery . . .

SOFA or 2 CHAIRS
Add yfiare of beauty and 
comfort to your prefs^ -u p 
holstered Furniture by avall- 
Ing^rourseK of this great al-. 
fe^r^rom our Cuatom Reup- 
hotatering D e p a r t m e n t .
Choose from a Special Group 
of the Newest Patterns in 
TradUonal, Modern, Colonial 
and Provincial F u ries  In 
Decorator Oolora.

Up
Prioes Are Om|)laite 

Inducting F a l ^  
Professional Workmanship 

and AU New Cukhtione
WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MADE 

FABRICS and CLEAR VINYL SLIPCOVERS
Phone 643-4159 for Keith’s 

FREE HOME SERVICE!
We sterilize and repad, seahi are rebuilt, springs are raliiil. 
new webbing used, loose jointo are regluad, spring cuab- 
lotts are replaced, seams and welting are hand-sssm and 
framee are completdy ipoliahed.

I M 6 M A I N S I . M A N C M f S I f I-'

Opposite the Bonnet Junior High Schsai 
on Lower (gouth End) Main Btraat 

FREE MAIN ST. PABKINO
or In our own lot next to stora . . ,



/
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D uffey, at Bolton Reception, 
Sees Campaign in a New Phase
Am the not • so ■ famous but 

more I m p o r t a n t  part of the 
Joseph Duffey • Paul Newman 'or^he
.  .. _ described the, senatorial bodian conflict and Uib-'Jundlng
Uam, the DemocraUc Senatori- campalKn as entering "a  of troops in Laos, Duffey 
al candidate spoke out hard on whole new level of seriousness.

Vernon

Barnes Finds Contest 
Still a ‘Horse Raee’

‘Hie contest for the Republi
can gubernatorial nomination is 
still very much a horse race,”  
Wallace Barnes told about 3t 
Tolland county delegates to the 
state convention over the week
end.

Barnes is seeking the GOP 
nomination for the post and will 
primary leading contender Con
gressman Thomas MesklU if he 
obtains the necessary 20 per 
cent of the convention votes.

He differs with most Republi
cans over his views of the Cam
bodian conflict, ' which he op
poses. "I  am deeply troubled 
about the added commitment of 
land troops in an area, which is 
tearing our country apart,”  he 
said.

Admitting that more OOP 
delegates disagree with his 
position than agree with it, 
Bamee claims it is the respon
sibility of top officials to speak 
out on the concerns of our coun
try, which he would do if elect
ed.

He has taken no position on 
the OOP censure of University 
of Connecticut President Homar 
Babbidge’s handling of the stu
dent strikes and takeover of 
university buildings.

When asked to ■ comment.

the major Issues of the political Favoring the McGovern 
campaign Saturday in Bolton. amendment regarding the cut- 

Accompanled by his wife, Pat, ting off of funds foi^the Cam-
-Jun< 
sy warn

ed gainst attempts to Vlet- 
namise the wars in the two 
countries.

"I worry when the president 
calls in patriotic groups to in
form them of his actions in 
Cambodia, before he tells his 
own party,”  Duffey declared.

“ We must switch from the 
benign neglect of such areas as 
Northeastern Connecticut to the 
benign neglect of Vietnam,”  the 
Democratic senatorial candi
date declared, "Defense spend
ing must be more closely watch
ed.”

He views wage and price con
trols as "the only way to stop 
inflation,” although he admitted 
his views at first worried his 
staff. "It's the only way to bring 
inflation into line,”  he said.

Described as a "kicky, groovy 
guy, who is hooked into the peo
ple," by Newman, Duffey came 
on in a far stronger speaking 
manner than he has on previous 
appearances in the county.

He described the middle in
come worker as a new class of 
people, the "working poor,”  
adding that all these people, 
blacks and white, those living 
in the urban areas and the 
suburban areas, have something 
in common.

Pointing to his experience in
urban problems, his specialty at The Butch Cassidy and the 
the Hartford Seminary Founda- Sundance Kid, Version Two, 
tlon, Duffey explained that he road show rolled into Bolton 

Barnes for his early and strong senatorial candl- Saturday with a slight change
aiinnnrt **ves in the midst of in characters.

these problems, in the middle Playing to an audience of po
of the city of Hartford. llUcal VIPs, film star Paul New-

HIs campaign, which pre- man accompanied his U.S. sen- 
vlously has received most of its atorial candidate Joseph Duffey 
support from outlying areas, is In a whirlwind tour of. the state 
now making inroads into the yesterday, spending about four

V
J

(Herald photos by Buoelvtolue)
Paul Newman introduces Joe Duffey, center. Lt. Gov. Attilio Frassinelli is ‘at left, Duffey’s wife and Sen. Robert Houley at right.

Paul Newman: A Drummer for ^My Hero ’
By BETTE QUATRALE 

(Herald Reporter)
liberately inflaming the people Wherever a group of people In another banquet room at The Fiano’s appearance was 
for "deliberate poliUcal rea- were gathered, Newman stop- Fiano’s were East Catholic a rather wild one, but Newman 
sons, and undermining a great ped to deliver his pitch for Duf- High students dressed for their never lost his cool. He remain-

WallMe Bamee

support.
A rough count showed Barnes 

staff to number about 17, while 
the delegates attending totaled 
about 23 of a possible 40.

Barnes made a pitch for a 
strong governor, and for the

Barnes said, "Babbldge has streamlining of ’ the state eov- centers of Uie state, Duf- hours in Bolton,
done in general a better Job emment with an eye to cutUnir added, promising state- Newman played the part of
than most university leaders.”  back on the costs of runn’nc *nents of support from the trea- host, introducing Duffey first at 
He does feel the UConn presi- Uie government on the state ®***’®'' the Hartford Democrat- ® political recepUon for Dem- 
dent acted about 24 hours too level. Town 0>mmlttee and several oeraUc state convenUon dele-
late in the ROTC hanger paint- He would pay particular at- delegates from Hartford. Fur- gates and their wives at the

police chief like James Aheam’ 
of New Haven. Dodd had pre
dicted trouble at the rally.

Newman’s appearances both 
at the Bolton Lake-House and 
at Fiano’s caused quite a stir. 
About the same height as Duf
fey, Newman was well tanned 
and appeared leaner than one 
would expect. His famous blue 
eyes were used in a dramatic 
fashion, while his somewhat 
graying hair was tightly curled.

When he put his arms around 
Miss Connecticut .Carol Jean 
Norval of Connecticut, for some 
pictures, she murmured, "I

fey. senior prom. Newman walked ed at least outwardly complete-
Leamlng that a sizeable party through their group, speaking ly at ease and enjoying his role 

of bowlers from the U.S. Mixed with some of the teenagers as Duffey’s front man.
Bowlers League of Manchester who seemed unable to believe it 
was ifi the downstairs room at was really him.

One girl said afterward, "He 
touched me, I can’t believe it.”
During Newman’s appearance 
at Flaherty’s testimonial, 
students crowded around

Fiano’s, Newman immediately 
strode down the stairs and 
made his pitch to an admitted
ly surprised an impressed 
group of people

His prime Job in the campaign 
is to turn out the people, imd 
to try to turn them on to Duf
fey’s senatorisd campaign. 

Occasionally he gets into the 
the nltty-grittles of politics, laying 
the in on the line in a way that

in, making it difficult to find tention to the Public Works and “ ***■’ receiving sup- ^>ton L ^ e  House, and again ^  „
out who participated. Motor Vehicle Departments and mfiyora in two f  ^1“ °  e during a testimonial

He made quite an impression door to the main banquet room, would make Duffey uncomfort- 
during his brief unexpected Driving between the Lake able if he had to do it himself, 
visit. One bowler asked New- House and Fiano’s, the party From the reactions of those 
man if he had shot his own passed the Manchester Drive-In watching the performance. It’s 
pool during the film ’ "rhe theatre’s marquee billing New- clear that it’s an effective way 
Hustler,”  to which Newman ad- man and Robert Redford in the of doing things. How well it 
mltted to about 96 p^r cent of film, "Butch Cassidy and the works will be determined at the 
the shots. Sundance lOd.”  state conventloa in June.

different sections of the state, ‘Unner for retiring Vernon Dem
ocratic Town CSialrman Loo 
Flaherty, a Duffey supporter.

It was Paul Newman, private 
citizen, introducing "m y hero, 
Joe Duffey.”

Although Newman consented 
to photographs, he spumed all 
requests for autographs. Cast
ing off his film star image, he 
spoke out in favor of Duffey’a 
senatorial aspirations as a "con
cerned citizen, as the father of 
six children.”

“ I did not give up my citizen
ship when I became an actor,”  
he told those attending the D uf-.

He feels it is important to Us- Pe*"ted to his wife and explain- tou^*^*hls°"s<rf?seli*^anDr^^ in tn (bo cd he whs not a defrocked Driest ®ell approach.

The location of the University to the welfare program, he 
of Connecticut within the con- said. Some departments should 
fines of the 36th District (’Tol- be consoUdated, he stated, Senate needs leader-
land County) has made it the while many of die i(peeent task ®***P'”  Duffey stated. "It needs 
number two question tossed forces should be aboUshed. “  coalition of people to raise 
regularly at poUUcal candidates Serving eight years in the thoughtful questions on issues, 
appearing in the area, ranking State Senate, apd as minority shirk a fight on
Just behind Cambodia. leader during the last session, their beliefs.

Bames did differentiate over Bames noted it is difficult to "°t  need more busl-
the handling of student strikes get people’s attention focused "essmen or more lawyers,”
and protest at pubUc tax-sup- on the state’s many problems, Duffey stated, asking why
ported colleges such as UConn as compared with the war and ^i^erican people have such im- 
and at private universities. student protests. pHclt faith in "businessmen and

"State tax-supported coUeges He opposes any double stand- lawyers?”  ’Ihose listening 
have a firm obligation to stay ards of law enforcement be- e*"hed while others applauded,
open and to hold classes, un- tween the college campuses and Describing himself as a "left-
less there is a clear danger ' to the street. footed Irishman,”  the minister
life and property,”  he stated.
Private colleges have more ten to the youthful protestora, ®̂  **® ® defrocked priest
freedom in regards to closing, however, and to try to under- “  e®*"® people have thought, 
he said. stand what they are trying to Although he doesn’t have the

During Friday night’s recep- say. His staff of volunteers is ^*nanclal wealth and backing of 
tlon Bames, accompanied by manned primarily'by those un- “ ‘ ’̂ er senatorial candidates,

der 30 years of age. Duffey stated, "If you get the
Bames will, if elected, insist lyings that money can’t buy, the 

dn exceptional ability as a pre- ®nthuslasm and support of the 
oper- requisite for state Jobs, he said, people, the other part should 

‘T need the very best people ^ ''e  care of itself. Perhaps a

his group of “ Bamestormers' 
and members of his staff and 
supportersj presented the im
pression of a smoothly 
atlng organization.

Bames. staff labels. stated.
Among hl.s top supporters Critical of the

‘Hie women all wore navy and around me to get the Job done minister can pave the way for
white matching dresses, while and to return faith in the estab- machinists and teachers and
the men donned large Wallabe lishment of government,”  he ethers to run for public office.

’They should be able to.”
C-DAP pro-

working with the staff were gram’s requirements that all
Hartford City Councilman towns participate in order to be
Roger Ladd who ran against eligible for many state and fed-
the Democratic gubernatorial eral grant aid programs, Friday.
candidate Emilio Daddarf^o for Bames would also embark on a Ctool ’Thursday and Friday. _ _ ________________
(Congress two years ago. sort of Hoover plan study of High temperatures averaging in nouncement and the New Haven

Rep. Robert King the state government geared to the low 70s, overnight lows in Black Panther rally.
by streamlining its composition. the mid to ’low 60s. Newman accused Dodd of de-

Extended 'Forecast
Mostly cloudy ’Hiursday with 

a chance of rain. Partly cloudy

although in a far more vigorous 
manner than in the past, New
man laid it on the line to the 
delegates.

"Is the Senate seat buyable?”  
he asked them, and tossed out 
the warning that word had bet
ter filter from the downstairs 
to the upstairs echelons of the 
party this year.

Whether or not it was an act, 
Newman repeatedly stumbled 
over the name of Incumbent 
U.S. Sen. ’Ihomas Dodd.

Although his talk was deliver
ed in a straight-shooting man
ner, Newmhn could not resist 
a takeoff on Dodd’s televised 
statement during the week of 
the President’s Cambodia an-

State 
’Tolland was singled out

SALE
SANDLEfl

FAMOUS MAKE 
[OMEN’S SHOES 

SANDALS
1 *

' a i T  ^

CURKS

L. - ta rn . - Wsd.
tm f P M .

L - VH. ttO * P.M. 
tap m  P M .

Village JSooterg, Int.
R O U m  as— O FF. c o n n . o o l f . l a n d — t a l o o t t v il l e

“W H m P  PROPER F IT  OOM M  FgUW ”

Atty'Leo Flaherty of Vernon talks with Mrs. Chase 
Going Woodhouse, left, at Bolton testimonial for

(HeraU photo by Buoelvtolus)
Flaherty. Dr. Theodore Powell, right, was testimon
ial emcee. Paul Newman was also at the testimonial.

At Testimonial Dinner

Flaherty Resists Appeals To Run Again
Retiring Vemon Democratic 

Town Chairman Leo Flaherty 
turned a deaf ear to repeated 
pleas Saturday night, stating he 
deflntely will not become a 
candidate for the Second Dis
trict Congressional seat, which 
was held by the late IMUlam 
St. bnge. The pleas were made 
at a testimonial dinner for 
Flaherty in Bolton.

He was urged by master of

age and convictions and is a Republican counterpart Thomas 
man for the people.”  Dr. Carruthers.
Powell, who was once executive Flaherty served as mayor of 
director of the Board of Trust- Rockville for three terms, and 
ees for the state’s community on the state and local boards of 
college, system, is president of education, as well as Democra- 
Klngsborough Community Col- tic Town Chairman. He made an
ege in Brooklyn, N.Y.

Speaking with a force belled 
by her age, former Congress
woman (Jhase Going Wood- 
house, pitched for more prog
ress in the field 6t education, 
and gave tribute to Flaherty for

ceremonies Dr. ’Iheedore leng service in government 
Powell, formerly of Manchester, ***® local level, where there 
by former Congresswoman ^  **o glamour connected with 
Chase (Joing Woodhouse and ^® service. ‘T had rather hoped

Flaherty was presented with 
a framed montage of newspaper 
clippings depicting his past ex
periences, while his wife, Regi
na, and four children also were 
honored with gifts.

Many political VBDPs were 
unsuccessful bid for Congress in scattered throughout the estl- 
1968, where he lost out on the mated 360 persons attending the 
nomination to Chester Bowles, dinner at Fiano’s 

Tolland county State Sen. Second District Congressional 
Robert Houley credited candidates John Plpkett ct 
Flaherty as his advisor during Middletown and Arthur Bing- 
his campaign. On the personal ham of Salem. Also on was 
side, Houley described'Flaherty Manchester’s candidate for the 
as "really caring and always first Congressional district seat 
telling it as he sees it.”  David Barry. ~  ’

others to announce himself as 1  would come to make a nomi-
a candidate for the congressio- iihtlng speech,”  she a^Med. 
nal seat. > FrassineUi remlnlsceid about

He was tossed bouquets of his 42 years of political experi- 
compllments on h is. past ser- ence with the Flaherty family, 
ices from such divergent peo- including Flaherty’s father and 
pie as film actor Paul Newman grandfather. He also brought 
and Democratic UJi. flenatorlal beat wishes f^ m  Gov. John 
candidate' Joseph Duffey, Lt. Dempsey.
Oov. Attilio Frassinelli and On hand were several of 
State Rep. Audrey Beck of Flaherty’s political opponents 
Mansfield, the only declared throughout the years, includby 
candidate for secretary of state, mayoral opponents Herman Ol- 

Atwell known political maver- sop and William Hahn, and his 
Flaherty was described by ‘

Nev^mu as "a  guy who laid it 
on the hhe>ono who never |day- 
ed it safe.V^hp’e what we need 
in politics toda^”  ̂^

Duffey described him as a 
"man of modesty, but not of 
modest talents.”  Flaherty has 
committed himself to working 
tot Duffey’s. campaign,

Dr. Fowell, a  long-time poUti-/ 
cal supporter of Flaherty'^ 
openly, appealed to Flaherty, to 
nm for Congress. "I  wis^ so 
deeply therp eouM be man 
like Leo Flaherty in  (Sdngreee 
. . .  with a man Uks,, him the 
people ni^foadI. iM /lu a

WANTED
Late Mods!

ISED CARS
Priew  PrM

ForAUBinkdal
C A R m  C H m O U T  

COnNiC.
1229 1M b  S t  

PhoB* 649-528S
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

TIilTIN O  HOtJBS 
btennedlate Oare Seml- 

. private, noon-S p.m., and 4 p.'m. 
> P>m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
t  p.m., and 4 p.m.-O p.m.

Fedlatrioe: Parents allowed 
any tline except noon-S p.m.; 
others, s p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Bervlo^s 10 a.m.-S p.m., 
4 p.m.-S p.m.

Intensive Caro and Coronary 
C u e : bnmediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min- 
ntes.

Maternity: Fathers, 1 1  a.m.- 
lt:48 p.m., and 0:SO p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
0:80 p.m .-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 10 In maternity, 
IS In other areas, no limit in 
self-servloe.

The administration reminds 
vtsltors that with construction 
under way, parking spaoe Is 
limited. Vtsltors are asked to 
bear with the liospital while the 
parking proUem ezlsta.

Patients Today: S40
ADMITTED BATURDAY: 

Mrs. Katherine A. Barnum, 114 
A-i Park St.; Lindell A. Grant, 
100 Range Jllll Dr., Rockville; 
Mrs. Lottie B. Hearn, 88 Win
dermere St.; Robert W. Helm, 
49 O dar St.; Robert J .Nyulas- 
sy, 47 Agnes Dr.; Mrs. Mar
jorie Schaller, 78 Cooper St.; 
Leslie P. Spencer, 460 Lake St., 
Bolton,

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Rickey Adams, 110 Lake St., 
Andover; Robert T. Beau- 
chemin. Bast Hartford; Susan 
E. Beauregard, 01 Green Rd.; 
Normand J, Bellveau, New 
Hartford; Robert W. Brodeau, 
18 Weaver Rd.; Frits Dremel, 
918' Main St.; Todd Duncan, 48 
Russell Dr., Vernon; Donna 
M. Gauthier, 804 Main St.; 
’Timothy J. Jansen Jr., Enfield.

Also, Mrs. Doris Johnson, 
Bast Hartford; Edward Kehl, 
14 Arcellia Dr.; Jonathan A. 
Kent, 78 Orchard HUl Dr., 
South Windsor; Peter LaRosa, 
87 West St.; Ralph R. Mariano, 
Boston; John T. Murowskl, 806 
School St.; Roger Pritchard, 146 
Blssell St.; Mrs. Jennie C. 
Schuetz, 38 Cooper St.; Carol 
Shields, 130 Walnut St.; Sheryl 
L. Sleffert, 90 Kennedy Rd.; 
James D. Skoglund, East Hart
ford.

Also, Judith M. Smith, 3M 
Foster St., South Windsor; 
Steen K. Swenson, 87 Seneca 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Irene H. Wil
son, 147 Parker St.; Paula Ann 
Young, 237 Lake Rd., Andover.

BIRTH SATURDAY: A
daughter.to Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rel Gallagher, 10 Cottage St., 
Rockville,

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
Douglas L. Belcourt, 78 Batts 
Circle, Vernon; Debra Curley, 
Gehring Rd., Tolland; Mrs. 
Anna Gluhoaky, 12A Bluefleld 
Dr.; Mrs. Patricia D. Auclalr, 
Apt. 17A, Mt. Vernon Dr., Rock
ville; WllUam C. Gibbs, 26 Ban
croft Rd., Rockville; Paul H. 
Krause, Rt. 81, Coventry; Mrs. 
Mary L. Raiford, Woodbridge 
Rd., Coventry; Peter Dorsaio, 
Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Agnes R. Londer- 
fin. East Hartford; Mrs. Maria 
T. Schadt, Glen Dr., Tolland; 
Mrs. Mary C. Brown, 348 E. 
Middle Tphe.; Joseph H. Mul- 
vey, 321 Oakland St., Francis 
Kostenko, 111 Florence St.; 
David M. Quigley, 280 Brook 
St., South Windsor; Mrs. An
drea J. Bavler, East Hartford.

Also, John E.'Elsemore, RFD 
2, Box 311, Manchester; Mrs. 
Florence Gustafson, 102 Bridge 
St.; Mrs. Ida G. Tardif, 2ml 
Bluefleld Dr.; Lucle-Bell Co
lumbia, East Hampton; Mrs. 
Helen G. Zwick, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Mary MoraiK), 17Vi Elii-

NOTICE
Tlie Conn. Department of 

’Transportation will accept bids 
on May 28, 1970 at 10:30 A.M., 
DST, covering the Annual Main
tenance o f 120 lit. Radio Towers 
located throughout the State of 
Ckmnectlcut at the following lo
cations; John Tom Hill, Glas
tonbury; Plain Hill, Norwich; 
West Rock, New Haven; Second 
Hill, Bridgewater; Loom Mea
dow Drive, Norfolk; Wllllngton 
Hill, Wllllngton; Parnassus, 
East Haddam; . Highway Gar
age, Route 1 , Norwalk and 
Highway Garage, Route 12, Put
nam, Conn.

ridge St.; Michael C. Brain- 
ard, 14 Union St.; Mrs. Jean
nette M. Bellveau, liD  Prog- 
ess Ave., Rockville. '

Also, Mrs. Jeiuile I-. LaBonte, 
Stafford; Sally I. Ponciera, 
Stafford Springs; Erwin A. 
Konesni, Pomfret; Mrs. Gladys 
£ . Sloan, 26 Chester Dr.; Mrs. 
Margaret Thomson, West Hart
ford; Mrs. Jeanne C. Char- 
land, RFD 4, Mountain Spring 
Rd.,’ Rockville. «

Also, Mrs. Mary White, 68 
Pine St.; Mrs. Linda P. Pfan- 
stlehl, U6 St. John St.; Henry 
J. Boucher, 16 Watson Rd., Ver
non; Ernest E. Libby Sr., RFD 
8, Kelly‘Rd., Vernon; Paul N. 
Tasconas, East Hartford.

Also, Norman G. Dowding, 
Crestwood Rd., Rockville; Pe

ter G. Kolpgy, Stafford Springs; ~R. Foresman, 30 Pitkin St.; r  ■  ̂ '
Mrs. Leonard Ouarnera and Sandra J. Ryan, 68 Strickland T T w jk
daughter, 106 Sycamore Lane; St.; Mrs. Rita Coulombs, ^  ^ ^  ^
Mrs, Francis L. iHavilaiid and Redwood Rd.; Brenda R. Saul- i n  T fp f| f1 > r V n
son. East Hartford; Mrs. aaude nler. East Hartford.
Hertler and daughter, 37 Byron Also, Allison L. Woodhouse, O i l  K l ,  I 4 G u i l f o r d  
Rd.; Mrs. Stephen Messier and ^ge Spring Si.; Mrs, Mary T.  ̂ u
daughter, Merrow. Krzeslckl, Carter St., SOlton; OUUJcord , Conn. (AP) — X

DISCHARGED YESTER- Mrs. Catherine C.. Ekreth, El- vouna Giillforn mpn p„,i „ w . h 
DAY; Mrs. Janice A. MacDuff, Ilngton; Deborah J. Ondra;, 60 °  man and a Mad-
East Hartford; Mrs. Inge L. Farmstead Dr., South Windsor; ‘ ‘’ ‘®‘’  Sunday night in
Merker, 88 Donnell Rd., Rock- Edith L. Johnson, 40 New St.; “  bead-on collision of a car and 
ville; Patrick J. Bohan, 46 N. Mrs. Elizabeth Bohme, 96 War- a motorcycle on Route 1 , police 
Elm St.; Mrs. Marjorie W. ren Ave., Vernon; Arnold D. reported.
Fischer, 21 Flower-,8t.; Mrs. Covey, Storrs; John C. Hop- ^
Margot T. Menard, Wllllmantic; kins, 300 Regart Rd., Vernon; victims were identified ns

PAGIB nVB
In the area known ,as Rislmp’s 
Curve and struck a car driven 
by Eleanor Cook, 64, of Hamden.

Mrs. CfK)k was examined by a 
local doctor and released.
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NOW...
dependable
quality-assured

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS ‘ 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
Notice is ^hereby given that 

the Bdard of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing in 
the Hearing Room at the Mu
nicipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut, Tuesday, June 3, 1970, at 
8:00 p.m. to consider and act 
on the following: ,

TIm sale from the TV>wn of 
Manchester to Mr. Arnold S. 
Zackin of that certain piece or 
parcel of land known oa Lot 
No. 6, Feiguoon Rood, for the 
sum of 110,800,00.

A o(g>y of the propoeed Ordi
nance may be seen in the Tiown 
Clerk’s office,, during business 
hours.

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 30th day, of May, 
1970.

’ James F. Farr 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

TERMITE
w srjui 1 . menara, wiiiimanuc; kiiui, xuu nagan n a ., vemon; ' —.................  r \ i
Mrs. Gladys H. Server, Bolton Rita M. St. Germain, 89 Birch fWebard Zemke, 28, the operator VjL I I N I K L I L

St- of the motorcycle, and his pas-
----------------------- Senger, Susan Hawley, 22. Both

The standard African treat- were pronounced dead at the 
Marilyn Dletrichsen, East Hart- ment to sweeten a mother-in- scene.
ford; Mrs. Edith L. Mockalls, law’s disposition is to nail a Police said the eastbound 
88 Dudley St.; Mrs. Bertha dried bat wing beneath her bed. motorcycle veered out of control

Lake, BdRon.
Also, Mrs. Wllhelmlna 

Baseler, Glastonbury;
with

GOLD CREST CHEMICALS
Call

FOB A LIFF.TIMR!
You'll novrr have to buy fUm sf&ln . . 
bocauso each limn Ltcsotti deveiopa and 
prInUi your roll of Black A White or ) 
Koda-color film wn give you ABS6. 
I.UTEL.Y FnE E , a frceh roll of film 
for your camera. Wo replace the film 
you have developed. It’s all fresh- 
dated and top quality and Ko- 
dok. too. Quick proccsoln* . , .
24 hour service for 
black and wlilto (Just 

.a little bit lonser for 
color).

646-0445
'AKKAUE 

4(M MIDDLE TPKE. WB81

SMILING m  SERVICE

'A A: ^

you won’t see'^i^ the 2“ lemonade 
or the jgood 5' cigar^^^ anymore—but 
you will find good old-fashioned values^, 
at burton’s for the holiday ahead!

SALE OF FAMOUS 
MAKER BATHING SUITS
10.94-12.94
#  Great assortment of swim suits
#  I and 2 piece bikinis
#  florals, prints and solids 
# 8 -16 . sportswear

-3 r

SALE! FAMOUS HUNTER 
SUMMER SKIMMERS
10.94 reg .. 16.00
#  Cotton sleeveless skimmers
#  Assortment of colorful prints
#  sizes 8-18. sportswear

SALE!
WARNER'S BRA SLIP. 
DISCONTINUED COLORS

4.99 regular 7.00

e nylon/spandex stretch back 
• lace cups, lingerie

SALE!
LADIES' FAMOUS 
MAKER BERMUDAS

3.59 valulea to 8.00

• side zip, or fly front, 8-18
• assorted liberty prints, sportswear

SALE OF TODDLER'S 
TWO FIECE SHORT SETS

3J19 reg. 4.50
• solid cotton duck shorts y
• short sleeve check and smpe top
• sizes 2-4. infants’ shop

SUMMER STRAW 
HANDBAG SALE!

A GREAT SALE OF 
\S U N  GLASSES

3e^4 reg. 6.00 2*4̂N!;eg. 3.00-5.00

e assorted shapes and colors e assorted shapebsand colors
• accessories  ̂ ^

/ ■
’• all type? of frame?^a(^c^ories

SALE!
YOUNG CIRCLE 
SKOOTCR SKIRTS

LIHLE GIRLS' PLAY 
DRESSES. WITH PANTIES

4*94 values to 9.00 2.94
• panel front, zipper back
• cotton prints, checks, plaids
• 6-13, young circle shop ^

• prints and stripes, 4-6x
• permanent press, girls’ world

‘ 1 ' \

SPIRIT PANTYHOSE. 
ONE SIZE FITS ALL

SALE! YOUTHCRAFT LONG 
AND AVERAGE LEG 
PANTIE GIRDLE

1.25 reg. 11.00

• choose from assorted colors
• one size, hosiery j

• all around panel control /
• white, beige, medium, large, XL /
! 1 :j corset salon j /

SALE OF JUNIOR 
POLYESTER DRESSES
12.90 reg. 16.00-18.00
#  Crepe and rib stitch polys
#  completely washable and packable
#  sleeveless belted skimmers
#  white and pastel. 7-15. dresses

SALE OF FLAT 
LEATHER SANDALS

• polka dpt imiiorted leather sandal 
e genuine leather -

SALE! GIRLS' COHON 
PRINT SHORT SETS

e sleeveless thoand shorts,/  N. /
e colorfast/prints>girl8’ world

WHIPPED-CREAM SHIFTS OF 
MACHINE WASHABLE POLY

7.00
e 100% easy-care polyester 
e florals, Checks, 10-16
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“Coming Apart?”
What bids fair to become the quote 

of the year, on the state of the Ameri
can spirit, soui and society, has come 
from an economist, discussing^, of ali 
things, the state of the stock market, 
which is exceedingly low.

The economist was Paul Samuelson, 
of the Massachusetts Institute of Techno
logy.

His diagnosis of the stock market 
reached this conclusion:

“The weakness in the ma,rket is not 
explicable in terms of weakness ^  the 
economy. /

“I t’s a reflection that ouy' society is 
coming apart."

Once that simple staiement has been 
made, put into actual words, out in the 
open, it stimulates all kinds of recogni
tions among ^ 1  of iis.

We thlnlr'of a war which can neither 
be wot) nor lost nor even stalemated, 
and We think of the fragmentation of 
the American people on the issue of 
this war.

We look at our racial issue, and won
der if it, too, is not becoming a situa
tion we have all too Uttle chance of 
solving, and what threatens us is the 
possibility that what we once thought 
to be the great birth of freedom on 
this continent should turn out to be the 
ultimate in human bitterness and 
frustration.

There is no comfort, in our search for 
some problem we can handle, when we 
turn to the so-called generation gap. 
Instead of being something that can be 
rloeed,' this distance between those who 
are content and happy and generally 
satisfied with America as it has been 
and those who think it has not begun 
to be true to its own proclaimed prin
ciples seems to be constantly widening.

And, going back to the problem which 
inspired the MIT economist to his nota
tion of doom for our whole society, we 
find that even when we make what 
seems a sensible, praiseworthy effort to 
steer our way between inflation and de
pression, the tiller we try to grasp * may 
not connect to any rudder. ^

Such a sense of powerlessnese as we 
seem to meet whenever we try to 
address ourselves to a solution of one 
of our problems is the exact thing that 
leads men and societies to drastic de
cisions, to extreme pretenses of belief, 
to rash formulas for action, and to 
violence in thought and action.

The basic things that are missing— 
the things that might be holding this 
society together' —are easily named and 
described.

There is a lack of o u r ' being all for 
one.'

We seem to recognize no real living 
compact among ourselves.

We have reached the point in our de
velopment as a nation and a society 
when the great needs still ahead us 
are spiritual rather than material, and 
this is where mankind always finds the 
going toughest. We can fly to the moon 
more easily than we can create under
standing between two people standing mi 
a street comer.

We do not trust our own leadership, 
and our leadership does not trust us.

And the intangible things we need back 
in order to put cement and cohesion 
l^ k -  in our society are things that have 
to be felt rising in our own blood and 
instincts.

We can’t get them just by talking . 
about them to ourselvM.

We do seem to be "coming apart” 
and it does seem almoet aa if the mily 
thing that could put us back together 
agatai'would be the cohesive impact of 
a great crash ot some Und.

But pertiaps, if we have imagination 
enough to ape and sense where we may 
be heading, we sh^l still regenerate, 
within ourselves, that sense of com
pact, that acceptance of goals bagger 
than differences, which has to be the 
cement of any society.

Perhaps the most single important 
thing to try to remember and realise is 
this;

Everything we do really matters be
cause it is always likely, in some de
gree, to be related to the quantity of 
blind dissension, gap feeling, and violent 
instinct in our relations with one another 
as Individuals and as a society.

Theme For Career
All of us who have always envied 

those happy people who settle on some 
special interest eariy in life and than 
make it stand up not only as a ideas- 
ure but also as their bread «iul butter, 
will appreciate, we think, the main 
points in the career ct Dr. Floyd A. Mc
Clure, a botanist at the Smithsonian 

Institution, who died a t Us home in 
Bethesda, Md., the other d ^ .

Dr. McClure went to China as a teach
er in 1919, remaining there for 34 years, 
moat of the time as proteaeor ct econom
ic botany.

During this span of taacUng, be be
came especially Interested in one ot 
Asia’s  mainstay crops — the bamboo.

When Japan Invaded China, Dr. Mc
Clure came back to this country, and 
became a cmisidtant on bamboo for our 
Department of Agriculture.

At that time, our Qovemment was 
worried about how it could equip Ameri
can ski troops in World War n ,  with the 
normal supply of Chinese bamboo for ski 
poles shut off. It asked Dr. McClure to 
try to propagate a suitable type of bam
boo here. Subsequently, be helped a  
number of Latln-Amerioan countries de
velop various kinds of home-grown bam
boo for themselves.

After he had stopped worMiig for gov
ernments, Dr. McClure kept on with the 
development, in his own backyard, of a 
bamboo garden iriiich was this country’s 
finest, for the variety and' the rarity of 
its plants.

it'our years ago, when he was 68 years 
old, he published a comprehensive work 
titled “’The Bamboos: A Fresh Perspec
tive."

When he died of a heart attack, the 
other day, he was out working in his 
bamboo garden.

Law And Order In New Haven
Under the enlightened, skillful and 

courageous leadership of Chief James 
F. Ahem, the police of New Haven gave 
a demonstration of their own last week- 
^ d —a demonstration of how to preserve 
the right of free assembly in the face of 
mob violence.

New Haven’s “finest” may taive 
reached their finest hour. ’They not only 
resisted the temptation to overact when 
beset by bottle-throwing demonstrators 
but masterfully managed to stay clear 
of the protective thousands while keep
ing a close eye on potential troublemak
ers.

Making maximum use ot modem 
equipment that aUowed for mobUity and 
good communications, the poUcemen 
were prepared to cope quickly with mob 
violence and did when it broke out — 
but made it plain that they had no in
tention of interfering with the right of 
free expression. Our police Uved up to 
New Haven’s reputation as a great cul
tural center. And they lived up to the 
highest traditions of their prtrfeesion.

New Haven’s poUce also proved ttiat 
law and order are not code words with 
sinister connotations but words that re
tain their time-honored mesuiing. They 
ehowed that maintaining law and order, 
far from being synonymous with repres
sion, is absolutely necessary to allow 
free expression.

And so despite the fact that New Hav
en looked like an armed camp last week
end, the p<rflceme;n and soldiers who 
have been ao abused by some young 
people, made free expression possible 
in New Haven. ’Iltere was tolerance be
cause plaice and military power were 
employed with great restraint and only 
when necessary.

The d ty  police were bcusked up ct- 
fecUvely by Connecticut State Police, 
whose expertise and training were ever 
present. And it was reassuring to have 
State PoUce Commissioner Leo J. Mul- 
cahy on the scene. The deportment of 
the Natlmtal Guardsmen, who were weU- 
deployed and- used with decisiveness, 
also riwwed good grasp of bow power 
can ssiye the purpose of a  democracy.

•Also meeting the tough challenge were 
the a t y *8 firemen, who were better able 
t^ overcome the hsurassing tactica of riot- 
e|n by caUing on a  detachment of Nh- 
tiomj Gusirdsmen to shield them. Our 
firemen have stood up to the pressure 
that has been placed upon them by the 
recent raMi of fires of suspicious origin 
and by the major Uoae Saturday at the 
office buUding cd Church and Elm 
Streets.

’The dUflcultleg of both the firemen 
ixdicemen were eased greatly by 

many Yale etudenU. Fire CWef Francis 
J. Sweeney had pradfc tor many vxUun- 
teer “TaUes” who alMted N s forces to 
fire and potentiaUy dangerous situations. 
PoUce Chief Ahem lauded the many 
Tele students known as "marshals’’ 
who, on their own, strove mightily to 
keep the demonstrations non-violent.

After the great performance of New 
Haven’s policemen last weekend, any
one who calls them “pigs" must have 
a special fondnesa for that breed of 
•Bimal. Right now the “pig" M New 
Haven’a pet.—NEW HAVEN REGISTER

Inside Report
by

R ow land Evans Jr. and R obert D . N ovak

WASHINGTON — A flagrant 
effort by the military dictator
ship of Greece to exploit a new 
World Bank loan as evidence of 
rising intemaUonal support for 
the Junta has been categorical
ly denoimced in a private letter 
from an official of the bank.

Notwithstanding this letter, 
however, the loan of |20 mllUon 
to the NaUonal Investment 
Bank for Industrial Develop
ment of Greece has raised new 
questions about lending poUcies 
of the World Bank, particularly 
n Western ' Europe where the 
mlUtary Junta is under sharp 
and rising criUcism.

The April 8 loan was annoimc- 
ed rouUnely here by World 
Bank officials, with no allusions 
to possible international politi
cal Implications.

In fact, top World Bank offi
cials speciflcaUy sought and 
gained a pledge from the mlU
tary Junta in Athens that no ef
fort would be made to exploit 
the loan as indicating approval 
of internal Greek government 
poUcis.

That pledge was given to 
Munir P. Benjenk, a regional 
director of the World Bank, by 
no less a figure than Col. 
George Papadopoulos, prime 
minister of Greece and chief of 
U>e ruling Junta.

Despite the pledge, the infor- 
maUon office of the Greek con
sulate in New York Issued a 
pubUc statement in mid-April . 
that placed the loan hi a blat
antly poUtlcal framework. That 
announcement stated that J. 
Burke Knaipp, World Bank vice 
president and chairman of its 
loan committee, had said dur
ing the loan-signing ceremony 
that he was “parUcularly hap
py’’ about the loan because it 
“consUtutes an in<|lcatlon oif 
possible cooperation betwe&i 
the World Bank tutd Greece 
which had been delayed for rea
sons unconnected with the wUl 
of both parties.’’

Further, said the Greek Jun
ta ’s information office, Ktiapp 
emressed “particular satiafac- 
uon with the economic progreM 
that is taking place in Greece" 
and looked forward to more ■ 
World Bank aid to Grdece.

A leader of Uie anU-Greek re
sistance movement in this coun
try, Ellas P. Demetracopoulos, 
bitterly complained to Knapp 
about these words attributed to 
him by the Greek Information 
o<Uce. In a  letter to Khapp, Ds- 
metracopoulos asked whettaw 
he had been correctly quoted.

Knapp repUed on May u  that 
the statement attributed to Um 
was fUled with "serious mis
representations." FSjrthermore, 
lOiapp Indicated that a formal 
protest hod been mode to the 
Greek government.

Moreover, WUlism Clark, tha 
bank’s director of informatloa 
and puUlc affairs, wrote a 
separate denial of his own.

Claik’a denial went to the 
Greek-Ianguoge newspaper Na
tional Herald in New York, 
which had published the 
ment of the Greek consulate 
verbatim. Wrote Oark:

“Since this ctnm ony was s

private occasion I do not know 
the source of your misinforma
tion, but it seems obvious to me 
that your account was Intended 
to convey the impression that 
in extending this Ioan,.^the bank 
was making political judgments 
and endorsing the policies of the 
Greek government. Any such 
implication was erroneous and 
unjustified."

’Dlls swift World Bank reac
tion shows the sensitivity of all 
international organizations to 
the growing hostility in Western 
European Parliaments and the 
U.S. Congress to the Greek 
Junta. Tile Colonels were 
reprimanded last month in a 
unprecedented political resolu
tion of the European Common 
Market, which warned that 
their association with the 
kfarket “must be” reconsidered 
because of their failure to adopt 
democratic procedures. Several 
members of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization are pre
paring an attack on the Junta 
for the NATO meeting at Rome 
next week.

Here at home. Republican 
Rep. Paul Findley of nUnois has 
just sent a letter to President 
Nixon warning that full-scale re
sumption of U.S. mlUtary aid 
to the Colonels (cut off three 
years ago when the Junta seiz
ed the government) “would be 
viewed by the Greek people as 
accomodation to the Junta." 
Findley recommends that the 
head of the U.S. arms mission 
in Athens be downgraded from 
major general to colonel to re
duce the Junta’s prestige.

But neither the Nixon ad- 
minlstraUon nor the World 
Bank draw the political conclu
sions of these critics. Large- 
scale U.S. arms aid to Greece 
is now tentatively approved.

WHITE VIOLETS

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Due to government ease in 
gasoline rationing, local decUers 
can supply a 60% increase for 
motorists.

10 Years Ago
Mrs. Priscilla Baxter is re

elected president of the Wom
en's Fellowship at Center Con
gregational Church.

Nature Study by Sylvian Oflora

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

"Not only will we bum build
ings we will take lives. We will 
kiU judges." Black Panther 
leader David HUllard.

“The next tUne a mob of stu
dents start pitching bricks and 
rocks at ' the Student-Union, 
just imagine they are wearing 
brown shirts or white shirts, 
and act cuxxirdingly." Vice- 
President Spiro Agnew.

"My own gas station man 
said, “They should have shot 
1(X> of them." Citizen ot Kent, 
(Nido. Quoted in the New York 
Times.

There’s going to be bonsblngs, 
there’s going to be burnings." 
Students at Kent State UNvers- 
Ity.

Do we remember the words of 
that popular hymn: "They will 
know we are  Christians by our 
Love.”

Rev. Thornes J. Barry 
8 t. James Churdi

with announcement set for af
ter the Rome NATO meeting. 
And the World Bank, despite 
disavowals of any intent to 
help the Junta, will not change 
its lending policies unless its 
European critics get much 
noisier.

Memorial Day Thoaght
To the Editor:

Memorial Day approaches 
and I  cannot help but reflect 
about a  song written by Irving 
Berlin a  number of years ago. 
The words inspired by part of 
the Inscription on the base of 
"The Statue of Uberty" in New 
York Harbor. The song begins: 

“Give me your tired, your 
poor, your humble masses 
yearning to be free; the wretch
ed refuse of your teamlAg 
shores — send me — the home
less tempest tossed, — to me; 
I lift my lamp besides the
golden dome-----"

Hearing these words repeated 
recently I  could not help but 
reflect they have a message for 
a  small "minority" today; 
whether they be rioting stu
dents, enterprisiiig newspaper 
reporters, over-educated college 
presldenU, crafty poUUcians, 
ylpples, pot peddlers, a  small 
number of minority group lead
ers, and all the rest of "The 
Zoo" so coined by Mr. Agnew.

Over the yeofs post and pres
ent a  great number of immi
grants have entered thl« coun
try through the port of New 
York. Aside from the tall buUd- 
Inga they saw upon entering the 
new land; ail looked for the 
much talked about “Old Lady” 
standing in one of the greatest 
harbors of the world. Many en
tering had little more than the 
clothes <m their bsusk and pos
sibly a  suitcase or two. Yet, I 
would imagine for many the 
sight of this great monument for 
a  moment, if only brief, 
strengthened their hope and 
gave them the courage to face 
the uhtatown future.

In many cases few could 
speak a woi^ of English; but 
they elected to come here to 
escape the torture and hell of

body and mind living under 
dictatorial regimes. Life in thla 
country was not easy for these 
people; a new language had to 
be learned; jobs, often below 
their level of ability had to be 
taken but such were the reali
ties to be faced.

However these various 
groups; The Irish, Italians, Geis 
mans, Poles, Russians, ^Yench, 
Csecha, and a  long Uat at others 
rolled up their shirt sleeves, put 
their pride in their pocket, went 
to work, raised their families 
(many of whom later graduat
ed from college), pedd their 
taxes, attended church; and 
time permitting studied to be
come naturalised cltlsena of the 
United States. Some even man
aged to become elected leaden 
of their town, state or country.

These Immigrants bad their 
complaints also, there were few 
federal or state agencies they 
could turn to for help hut they 
did not loot and steal from the 
private sector of the society, 
they in general did not throw 
fire bombs; ahoot at police or 
firemen; paint four letter words 
across tte lr  forehead; curse at 
court judges; get Ugh on heroin 
or LSD or wreck the office of 
their employer or bum his 
buUding down. For many at 
these people, had witnessed be
havior more unbelievable than 
this quickly jrtop by rapid gun 
fire from armed treops leaving 
many dead and wounded. They 
had left totalltarianlam behind, - 
forever.

So my small “mlnoroty” to
day regardless of who you ore 
or what your "thing" may be 
give some thought to your 
present behavior. MUllons a t 
Americans are not to Impressed 
with your ridiculous statements 
and your loose use ot the words

(See Page Bovm)

Fischetti
Chicaso Daily Newi

The ; n F< ■um
Oommunloatlons for pubUbotton on ^  Opin Fohiir. will not 
be guaranteed pubUoatlon If thmr ootitoln ifiore than 800 
words. The Herald ressrvea Qtt right to dsoUne to publish 
any matter that may be l l b a l ^  or wUuh is In  bad taste. 
Free expression of politlcaKvlows is dasirsd by oontrlbutlona 
of this character but le tlm  which are defamatory or abusive 
will be rejected.

much the President earns(Continued Page «)

t  J "  .“ I" " -

“rights’’ 
don'
about your "RsaponslblUty' 
youĈ  government, the litotau-

dispossessed of their homes and 
tokim from their jobs to be 
marched into concentration 
camps during World War HT 
Don’t take my word for It —• 
find out. for yourself. By 1704 
every Indian in Connecticut was 
massacred. Our history is not 
tha beautiful story you wsra told 
in elementary school, ^ t  if 
that is the extent of your edu
cation then you would not un
derstand the origins of the 
Black Panther Party either, 

an- For starters read: The Black 
Panther Party by Gene Marine; 
toe Autobiography of Malcolm 

Bldridge Cleaver's Soul on 
toemoelvea re- Ice; The Algiers Motel Incidentment voted for _______________

^ n a  y w  soTooMriy a ^ c k ^ r ^  centiy! The worker, toe little by John Heresy; Frans Fanon’s
famtiy, community, and fdtow Barth. Begin
Mends. order to keep up with toe rising here, in your comfortable home

A smaU number of you rapeat log-cabin in Manchester. Discover for
the word “Pig” often, a n d ^  preridrota — one has to be very yourself toe concern and the 
to few of you know nothing ot I®*® H*® anguish of the college student,
the meaning of “Constitutional —_c*«”PolKn« We’re on strike because we find
Government,” “Checka and 
Balances” ; American or Euro- ,__ ,
peon Hlotory Law and Order * And who do you Impatience with a President
Your knowledge of social ptob^ U>«y represent finally? who prefers to go to a football

“ *■ manipulate game than Ueten to us! Come

Or one needs toe ft- no other peaceful way of 
endorsement of big demonstrating our anger, our

lems In this country la ap
palling; probably this is be
cause you spent more time 
watching toe high close mo
vies with their complicated 
plots, Bex, Sex A more Bex.

For a  few your dress code 
and lack of a ahower once a 
month Is highly indicative of a 
real sick mind — and still sick
er are a email group of your 
leaders vdio “advocate toe 
overthrow of toe American Gov
ernment by force.”

great country. They are ques
tioning, peaceably, dressing 
neatly and struggllnig real hard 
to obtain toe degree or degrees 
they have set as their goals. 
In time they will become our 
future leaders, their task to

our country; The products ex- to the univeraltiea, come to toe 
empUfy .quantity-over-quallty, teach-ins, take a  course in 
toe workers have little slgnifl- Black studies, anthropology (for 
cance in ouch a vast industrial those who still believe in white 
set-up, and Institutionalised supremacy), take courses that 
racism prevails. Who pollutes will help you to understsmd 
the air, toa water? Look around Eaotern culture, African hiato- 
— ugly bulhUnga and factories ry. South American history. If 
d e fac i^  our beautiful country, you are afraid of a bloody revo- 
And talk about our “humani- lution in our country. If you 
tarlan" interest in Southeast don’t want to see toe execution 
AslaT Our participation in their of the young people of America 
civil war la for 'toe benefit of takliig place on the campuses 

I am not pessimistic—in time Industries that use half of and in Southeast Asia, then edu- 
all this will pass. For even at toe world’s natural resources, cate yourself and join toe cul- 
this very moment there are (There are valuable oil depo- tural revolution! The “silent 
over II million dedicated hard Blta l>> Southeast Asia that we majority” must cease to be 
working college young people want to keep “free” eo that we silent and Ignorant and apatoe- 
attending schools across thla alone can exploit them.) tic! We must turn our war

Why la there ao much anti- production jobs into construc- 
Americaniam all over toe H^e measures to clean up our 
world? LoNt at ual We have environment. If we all have to 
economic Intereots in t aHn go on strike to suspend toe 
America, South America (read •’oclst, imperialist system we’ll 
toe Diary of Che Guevara), <lo it! We have the power — 
Southeast Asia and Africa, that’s what democracy is all 

face difficult proUems will not We’re not genuinely concerned about. Read Thoreau’s essay on 
be an easy one. But at their with the people — a  few ti^vll Disobedience. Read toe 
finger tips will be toe theme "Peace” Corps workers here Declaration of Independence: 
of “Law and Order" under a and there! Send a “Care” pack- “ ■ . . Qovernmenta are institut- 
“C?onatltutlonal System of Gov- ag-e, that ought to about cover among Men, deriving their 
erament’’ to bring about change m  m a  you hear that toe Union J*“ t powers from toe consent of 
and new laws as needed. of South Africa is not going to Um Roverned — that whenever

On this “Memorial Day 1970,” b , allowed to participate in toe any form of government be- 
when we remember all those Olympics this year because of comes' destructive of these ends, 
who have passed on and espe- q,oIi. apartheid policies? A H I® people to
claUy those millions not only much more effective action alter or aboUah it, and to InsU- 
“Americana’’ but others from would be to simply not trade Inl® new Government, laying its 
freedom loving countries around uiem anymore, but we foundation on such principles
toe world who “laW down their ^4^  more about our supply of ®nd organizing its powers in 
lives so th&t othera xnif^t live diamonds and other valuable fornii aa to them shall
in freedom,’’ let us be thanltiul than we do toe plight ®®®n» most Ukely to effect their
that toe ideals and principals HinnWa or non-whites any- Safety and Happiness.” 
they died for stlU Uve t ^ y  a .  ^  ^  toe people!
they have for h u n d r ^  about toe “gooka” being herd-
Let ue also remember that toe ^  "reftigee” catnra in

Vietnam. prevaSl in
every aspect of toe American 
way of life. Don’t  take my word 
for it — look around, resMl 
something once in a while that’s 
more tbozxnigh tiuui the news 
media. Take a  course in Ameri
can history on toe college level.
Do you know that American 
cltisMia of Aslan descent were

40;000 young .men and women 
have not died in vain in Asia. 
Still many others In prisons toe 
world over are not there be
cause they did not believe in 
freedom and justice under a 
system of law.

Many Americans across this 
great land of ours are plain 
“fed up’’ with toe behavior of 
a few who claim to represent 
toe majority. If you are one of 
these so called “minority’’ in 
my opinion why not take a bath, 
get a hair cut, put on some 
clean dungarees, and stop call
ing responsible people “Pigs.”

If war had been declared by 
congress at toe 'p resen t time 
even Mr. Fullbright could not 
be your defender. You would 
be tried and if found guilty put 
In prison or exported to one of 
those democratically ruled coun
tries . you BO dearly love such 
as: Russia, Cuba, Spain, Csecho- 
slovakla, Estonia, Latvia, or 
China. I

WiUlara T. Strain '

“We Don't Care 
To the Editor,

The current soc lal-cultural- 
economlo-poUtical crlsU in thla 
country is confusing to most 
Americans because we only 
read the newspapers and ,tfae 
plotoral magasinea; that Is, a 
skeleton account of what is hap
pening nationally and intania- 
tionally.

The flag-waving supporters of 
the Nixon administration are its 
veiy dupes. The people in power 
need oiir dumb, blind faith — 
faith that anyone can grow-up 
and become President. ’Hiat’a 
the (defunct) “American 
Dream.’ ’ Do you know how

\

RUie Carlson 
(University of Connecticut)

u a iE T r M M
PAftKAM

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. n o n iH ^  TPKE.(Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., THUR8 ., FBI. till 9

WE NOW  HAVE COATES & CLARK 
DUAL DUTY PLUS 

THE PERFECT THREAD FOR 
STRETCH KNITS. PERMANENT PRESS 

COTTON, W OOL FABRICS^ AND 
ALL YOUR SEWING

Chevrolet Owners
NEED REPAIRS SEE US FOR

e  KENDAlX, OIL PRODUCTS 
e GENUINE CHEVRINLET PARTS 
e FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS 
e  SERVICE RENTAL CARS 
e  CONVENIENT MASTER CHAROE PLAN  

or OMAC BUXWBT PLAN
Can MS-fitS8 or Stop Ei for on AppoMtaMnt

GARTEfl CHEVROLET GO^ ING.
ix t»  MAIN — BtANGHESTER

FUNERAL HOME

Established 1874 Three generations of service

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Ĉ onn. 06040
(203) 649-7196

WiHlam J. Lennon, Director 
Roy M. Thompeon, Associate Director 
R. Bruce Watkina, Aaaociate Director, Ckirporation Presideir

N

U m  quiet, dignified beauty of Watkins funeral service is deeply appre-
■_ ................  . . p p n

comforting to know that one may nave the quality funeral service of Wat-

ilM  qv
dated  by all fam ilies. Equally appreciated are the moderate pfiiies. It is 
comforting to know that 0 
kina at aueh modeat coat

rf't fie A em/ee /seme*

Anderson-Little

Solid blazers, sprightly plaids, 
breezy window panes, cool seersuckers, 
smart tattersalls or newest stripes.

O u r n e f lu la r  <12
D urab le  P re ss 
T ro p ic a l W o rsted

SIAGKS

tw aavarr

— ^fimi
Andorson-Littio
/i* . MANCHESTER
(«ncheater Parkade) Weat-Mlddle Tumpike-Broad Stnet 

Phaae 647-9775
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Mrs. Hfinry Q, Pimm
HBBRON — Mrs, Isobel E. 

Phtm*. 73. ot Hope Valley Rd., 
wife of ^H«nry G. Plnm , died 
Satunlay morning at her home.

IiXinend servioea were held 
’ thU morning at St. Peter’s 
Kptacopal Caiurch. The Rev. 
Douglaa Weeman, rector, offici
ated. Cremation was in Spring- 
field. Masa.

Mra. Pimm was bom in 
Broold}m. N.Y.. and lived In 
Bayatde. N.Y.. itefore coming to 
Hebron in 19S8. She and her 
husband celebrated their golden

Edward p : Yankowakt of Man- T 
cheater and Sylveater a . I 
Yanliowakl of. Northhampton, j 
Mass.; 2 daughters, Mrs. FYank I 
A. Mordaysky of Manchester 
and Mrs. Andrew W. Mihaliak 
of SUfford Springs; a sister in

Police Lo^ Israelis 
Reported 

In Lebanon
ARRESTS

___  Richard W. Pasternack. 23. of
PolBnd;"'l2 ^ n ^ h i ld r e n T n d '2 Woodland St., charged on a 
great-grandchildren warrant with flying carelessly. .<

The funeral will be Wednes- arrested Saturday at t (Continued from Page One)
day at 9:30 a m  from home as the result of In-
Leclerc Funeral Home 23 Main of « complaint re-, lerael’s northern road.
S t. with a requiem Maas at St »«®moon April southern road, running parallel
Bridget Church a t 10. Burial ^  ^ small single engine to the northern artery about 3-4

; r * w o o 3 ! ^  r r j r . ; , "
tude of approximately 100 feet. tbbanese villagers are report- 
Oourt date June 8. ed ,fleeing this area in fear of Is

raeli reprisals and Mhariv said
Susan E. ProVost. 17. of 139 that If the ' ..[Anfnn St .....K "  “ f® civilians aban-

Bridget Cemetery. 
Friends may call at the 

funeral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

vciouiBieu «ieii guiuen Mrs. Lucy K. Maxwell jjAntnn St xhofB’Ba ...itk " “"t civilians aoan-
wedding anniversary In 1966. Mrs. Lucy Katn Maxwell. 76. of peace She ®nUrely the
They operated the Hope Valley formerly of Manchester. died „rdav idaht r?.„it '*® “ •”® «»ht the
Ceramics Club at their home Saturday at the Natchaug Con- remark she f*^®ly and keep them
for the paat nine years. She was valesCent Hospital in Mansfield, when oollre aftimnteH tn settlemenU.

S ^ v o r a  .besides her hu3- in Manchester unUl going to miles deep there has become a
band. Irmlude a son. the Rev. Mansfield -------  “

aTaug“L r ^ r r  te2 ‘*-^i:iT ĉ r̂i’stiL^'^^H
N.y ! a^d S f r e ^ S r c r  ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ L r ^ S t o ^ Z n l a T J ' Z e T ^  ^On th : front. Israelijren  s .n Harry j .  Marks of Storrs; a ____  planes crossed the Sues Canal

■me Potter Funeral Home si^t^r^ ^ “.i. Stephen S. Pastula. 30. of 13A «»e night and pounded
466 Jackson St., was in charge Kliigsto^ ^  Y V e r n o n  Dr.. RockvlUe. f"®*"/ targets for three hours, 
of arrangements. children ' ’ grond- charged with Improper passing, f**® Israeli military command

-------  ■ ”• ,  , Saturday on Demlng St. Court Lat®r. planes carried out a
John W. Tofeldt k.  h^ h*® services will ju„g g second attack in the canal zone,

I, noiQ At the convonioncG of ____  All- pl&nes rotumfid safAlv a

Survivors 
wife, three sons, 
brothers, a sister, 
grandchildren.

Rd.. Rockville, 
unnecessary noise, ___

nian inniiia.. kio To..b.a»» Q» nriiii " 'ss Observed to squeal his *1®®P ss .....— v-s.ft''’
Jackson St.. Willipnantlc. is in tires Saturday night on Main St f**® canal, are hampering

and three at St. James. Court date June 8. f**® installation new Sovietand three m ere  -will be no calling hours. ____  SAMS anUalrcraft missiles.
_  Bruce J. McAlplne. 16. of 26 ®®''®" Ismeii soldiers were

^ n e i ^  services wlU be Harry A. Harris j^ ^ o n  Dr., charged with >“ »«“ Saturday when a mess
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. at the Harry Aaron Harris of Jiack- operating without a motorcycle ®n the east bank of the ca-
Newklrk ^ d  Whitney Funeral ^ n  Heights. N.Y.. died Satur- S i  a n T ^ r e S n ? ^  C  was hit during an arUllery
Home, P ^ in g to n  Ave.. day In New York City. He was registered motor veWeie. Cburt «>e waterway. It
WaM Hartford. Burial will be In the husband of Mrs. Aline Land- ja te  June 8. was one of Israel’s heaviest
Cedar Hill Cemetery. Hartford, ry Harris, formerly of Manchea- ____  losses In nearly a year.

Friends may call at the fu- AGCHDENTS Security agents rounded up 80
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 Mr. iHarris was a native of Burdett T. Webb, 64, of lOT. persona suspected of being Arab
and tomorrow from 3 to 6 and Minersvllle, Pa., and had lived Glenwood St., ch a rg ^  with guerrillas In the ccupled Gaza
7 to 9 p.m. in New York City for 20 years, driving while under the influ- ®*^P week, the IsnaoU stete

The family suggests that any He was a musician with Lester erice of liquor. He was arrested radio reported Sunday. Fifteen
memorial contributions be Lanin's Orchestra before he about 1:16 a.m. yesterday af- guerrillas were killed in clashes
made to the American Cancer retired five years ago. ter he struck a car In a parking with Israeli troops during the
Society, 292 S. Marshall St., He is also survived by four stall on Main St. near Bldrldge. P®Hod and large caches of arms
Hartford. sisters. date June 8. were round, the radio added.

-------  Funeral services will be to- ___ _ Defense Minister Moshe Day-
morrow at 2 p.m. a t Rose Hill Gregory E Hall M of South again warned Lebanon to 
Funeral Home, 680 Elm St., wilUngton, charged with failure ‘®*‘® measures against guerrll-

Clajrton A. Decker Sr, 
CJayton A. Decker Sr. of Hill

side Ave., Allendale, N.J., died 
Friday at his home. He was the 
brother of Lawrence I. Decker 
Sr. of Manchester; Horace T. 
Decker and Mrs. Jean Riley, 
both of Vernon, and Mrs. Phillip 
Lee of Niantic.

Funeral services and burial 
were this afternoon In Ridge
wood Cemetery.

^ c k y  Hill Burial will be In ^  drive lA the proper lane last striking across Israel’s
Rose Hill Memorial Park, .. . northern hnrHor uHii AnRose Hill 
Rocky HBII.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

we Mrill donight on B. Middle Tpke. near 
Ludlow Rd. He was arrested af
ter he crossed the center line, 
striking a car driven by Mabel 
S. Gagnon of East Hartford.
Hall was also issued a written n-,., . . -

Mrs. Nellie Gott Dunne. 80, of warning for driving after drink- ® '̂"® evidence
Hartford, mother of Mrs. Fran- ,n ^ N o  i X ^ s  were reno^^^ “*® Ku®rrlllas are shifting their 
ces Nlcols of Manchester, died both cars had to be towed’ '’“ ® operaUons from
Saturday at a rfartford area C o u rT ^ tr ju n e  a

Mrs. Nellie O. Dunne

northern border, or 
the job.”

Lebanon was reported asking 
Egyptian President Gamal Ab
del Nasser to help curb the 
guerrillas using Its t'erritory.

Vernon Children Dance Mexican-Style
Dressed In the traditional garb of Mexico, a group of children from the Vernon Elementary 
School, do a folk dance in the the school yard. The annual Folk Dance Festival was held Fri
day with the children representing and doing the dances of 14 countries. (Herald photo by 
Buceivicius)

Tolland County
Vernon Woman Joins Race 
For Area Democratic Post

convalescent home. _____
Survivors also Include a  Joseh R. Klinkevlch

Misa Jean M. Hickey
Miss Jean Marguerite Hickey. inc.uae a  joseh R. Klinkevlch, 42, of

21. of 29 O’Leary Dr., daughter ^ three grand- 105 N. Elm St., was treated at
- — children, and two great-grand- the hospital emergency room

and discharged for cuts recelv- 
The funeral will be tomorrow ed about 1:45 a.m. yesterday

of Raymond and Mary Pickett ’
Hickey, died Saturday at Man- ®™“>ren. 
cheater Memorial Hospital.

Miss Hickey was bom April ^  9=t« when he struck a car parked In press Israel’s request for 128•' FHmeral Home, 96 Webster St., front of 86 Summit St., owned • •3, 1949 In Manchester. She at-

Jordan to the Lebanese border, 
where Israel la more vulnera- A third entrant In the race their views of the duties of the 
hie. for Tolland County Democratic state central commltteewoman.

Isareli Foreign Minister Abba State Central Commltteewoman Mrs. Hammer described her 
Eban returned Sunday night has announced her intentions to services on several major state 
from a visit to the United seek the post presently held by committees and the scheduling 
States, Oanada and Britain. A Mrs. Naomi Hammer of Ver- of candidates appearances in 
main objective of his trip was to non. the district.

Mrs. Marie Johnson of Ver- Mrs. Kearns took a  different
r  aT  with a Mass of requiem at St. by John A. Kieinschmidt Police “ ve-term vice chairman of approach stressing the need for
tended VerplMck ScIkwI j  b„ the Evangelist Church, said Klinkevlch heading north AMwe*Jv- b L to ^ le a J w  ***® Democratic Town more work on the local district

10. Burial will be crossed the rokd ^ d ^ h l ^  tok to Z n  he ^  H m e r i c ^  S i  Committee officially entered the level.
Cemeiery. parked car head on. He was o f^ e 're q u es t to s t r e n ^ e r i s ^  race ^ tu r d a ^ a s  ^  alternative Basically the mle of a state

I ^ h ^ h ^ l  w«« Bloomfield. charged with failure to drive to rael’s air force would ^ e  dte- central commltteewoman Is
ber of the junior class of Cen- 'u- the right, and issued warnings astrous International effects. In- K®arns of Hebrom whatever the person filling It
tral Connecticut State College, "®™’ *'°'"® ^rom 7 to 9. for unsafe tires and for driving eluding encouragement of fur- five'^of Vernon’s \u * v o tL  'and ‘<Ie®Hy
New Britain. Her fiance was
Dr. Remi G. Dubuque, pro- 
feslior of English at Central 
Connecticut State College.

Walter Ringrose
Walter Ringrose, 84, of HA 

Bluefield Dr., husband of Mrs.
Survivors besides her nar- ” “ ®* Ringrose, died th 3swrvivors, oesmes ner par com ing at Manchester Me-Vâiis* n«»AvrnA«*nents, include four brothers,

Timothy Hickey, Daniel Hickey,
^ h o m e ^ h e ^ M te ^  ®’ ^®w City, son which she allegedly backed into talking with him last weeknicxey, au ai nqme, ner pater , u.Bnrv orvH Annlo ■zior.ny, _ __ _ . ____ o-o,,- him »h<> Imnreaalnn thol

mortal Hospital.
Mr. Ringrose was bom March

alter drinking. Court date June ther ^ v ie t  involvement In the 
15. Middle East.

-----  But In Moscow, the Commu-
Virginla B. Owen, 86 Cooper nist party newspaper Pravda in- 

St., charged with failure to re- dicated granting the Israeli re
new her license. She was arrest- quest would bring more Soviet 
ed last night during investiga- aid ilie Arabs, 
tion of a minor accident in Eban said President Ndxon,

. . .  reflect the desires of the party
is said to have picked up more ig^^ers in the district served, 
votes over the vveekend. ^ut no actual guidelines for the

The convention to select a 3
state central committeeman where
and woman will be held tomor- The ‘ delegates attending to-

morrour night’s convention have 
three different views of the role

row night at 8 at the Stafford 
Town Hall.

niU grandfather, John Hickey of
Wes? Hartford; and her mater- ®'h m t
nal grandmother, Mrs. Inez “ “ New Jersey before
Pickett of West Hartford. Manchester 10 years

ago. He was employed as a 
The funer^ will be tomorrow machinist for the New York 

^ t h  a Mass of requiem at the Herald Tribune before he retir- 
Church of the AssumpUon at 9 11 years ago. He was a mem-
^ m . ^ r i a l  will be in Mt St. p^r of the Manchester Senior 
Broedlct Cemetery, B lo^fle ld  citizens, the Golden Age Club,
«  Manchester Grange.
Home, 219 W. Center St., is In Survivors, besides his wife 
charge of arrangements.

a parked car on 
Court date June 8.

'The contest for the position presented to them for their ap- 
Laurel PI gave him the impression that state central commltteewom- proval.

the request is under very ser- an promises to be a hot one 
ious and Intensive considers- with the voting very close. Mrs 
tion.” Hammer won her post

Rhode Island has 47 state 
four parks and picnic groves cover- 

Meanwhile, Sen. Hugh Scott, years ago, in another three-way ing 8,200 acres.
R-Pa., said he’ll urge President contest which featured herself,
Nixon to sell the planes to Is- Mrs. Jane Page McCarthy of -----------------------------------------
r^el. The Senate Republican Vernon and Mrs. Midge Cook

Wanda P. Russo, 174’/i Spruce 
St., and her passenger, Jo
sephine Domenico, 39 Eldridge 
St., were shaken up this moni-
ing about 6:45 when a Pagani Ja'der toTd a T h 7 lId e l5 u rk u ^ ‘ of'MansfTeld

ence Nixon should sell the The setUng of the date of the 
planes in the Interest of world convention for tomorrow night 
peace.

Bolton
utility pole on Center- St. near 
Alexander. Police said a tire has also caused considerable

^ e  Of arrangements. " Include a son; 77ank w7 Rtok- f  *"'® Pravda predicted Israel will consternation amoifg district
T h e r e  will be no calling ^ 3  ̂ Manchester; two grand- T ’ ‘ “*® get the planes, even though the Democrats since It appears to

children, and a great-grandson. ^̂ ® charged, vvhite House has sadd the decl- pe an almost impossible night.
——  Sion hasn’t been reached. It Both Vernon and Ellington

COMPLAINTS called Eban’s Washington visit are holding Democratic town
A 1967 Pontiac Tempest was “a step leading to a new escala’

hours.
Hie family suggests that any p„„^ral services will be memorial contributions be f  services win oe

made to the American Cancer Wednesday at 2 p ^ .  at Holmes
Society, 287 E. Center St. ®^f’_____ The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson,

Mr., Frank Yankow.kl ‘r®"‘®*' Congregational. Cliurch, will officiate. Burial 
Mri^ t o .  W wlgacz Yankow- m East Cemetery.

.kl, 79. af StaJford Springs a p^ends may call at the fu- 
fo i^e r M ^chester resid^ t, ^^^3 , tomorrow frem- 2 to
died yesterday III John^n Me-  ̂  ̂ ^
mortal Hospital, Stafford ________
Springs. She was the wife of _
Frank Yankowski. A  K o i l t  T r h i A r r i
'  Mrs. Yankowski was born In ^ X I f V T i J
Poland and had been a resident This month’s exhibit In the

Town Meeting Due Tonight 
On Budget of $1.4 Million

There will be a town meeting the Mets 19-7, with Kevin Ju- 
toni^ht at 8 at the Oomsnuntty I*®" pitching and Steve Hol-

^olen from the garage of Joan tion of the war In the Middle “a u T t o r  t ^ ^ * * S h  “ I^ftey  " budget of 11.470, • “  am
ra,»rv.K...-ioi„ fl ------ - gt East.” Although there was no has been scheduled Of tills, *986,306 Is for the ^  "° '” ® ®ob

vay direct statement that sale Of the for tomorrow Board of Edifcation and *464.- ^ T e ' ^ e t e  “
Chamberlain, 6 Lincoln 
Saturday while she was away 
for the evening. Police said the jets would bring increased Rus 
car was located about 1 :25 a.m. elan Involvement in the sltua 
yesterday In a parking lot at Mon. Pravda reminded the U.S, 
Center and S. Adams Sts., and Miat ’ t̂he Arab peoples have on 
-rfiat the left rear fender had Mieir side the Soviet Union and 
been damaged. other socialist countries.”

for the Mets.
Variety Show

The annual variety show. 
The Tomorrow Show,” spon-

Pollce on patrol dlscoverea 
Cole’s Atlantic, 461 W. Center 

of North St. for many yearst children’s wing of Manchester St., broken into about 2 this
Young GOP Led

night, and many delegates are qqq for the town proper. The
serving on boards and commis- goard of Finance has reduced
slons scheduled to meet tomor- sehol board requests by $27,* 
row. ■ . eoo since the budget hearing sored by the Bolton High School

R ® tu n ^  froni a week a va- ^prll 14. Of the total, *1,092,305 Band, under the dlrecUon of
expected to be raUed by prop- Keith Groethe, will be held

Attlllo FrasslnelU, who doubles *rty taxes. ju„e. 3 and 4 In the high school
gym at 8 p.m. Tickets, inchid-

on
sale at the door.

The show consists of folk 
singers, the WBOL Studio Dance

V.S.AirAid 
May Not End 
With Pullout
(Oontlnaed from P^io  Om )

would halt spending on U.8. op
erations In Cambodia after June 
80.

“I ’m confident that President 
Nixon la going to keep the com
mitment he made to have all 
American ground troop, out of 
Cambodhi'fay the end of June,” 
Griffin Mid.

Nixon announced that date at 
h i. May 8 new. conference.

In that news conference Nixon 
Mid the main reawMia for the 
midden move into Cambodia 
was to destroy a key enemy 
headquaidei. tuid to protect th . 
security of American forces as 
they are 'withdrawn from the 
war zone by destroying the ene
my’s extensive sanctuaries In 
Cambodia.

Since then there have been 
various and varying reporta of 
why the move waa made, In
cluding one that the overthrow 
of left-leaning but neutrallat 
chief of state Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk made the time right 
for a  strike into Cambodia.

But Nixon's public statement 
was supported over the weekend 
by a  highly jilaced source 
among U.S. uniformed military 
leaders.

Rome Favors 
Birdshot In 

Police Pistols
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)— 

Samuel Rome, a former ma
jor In the Connecticut state 
police, said today a birdshot 
cartridge for use in police 
pistols may offer a good way 
to halt suspects without kill
ing them.

The cartridge is under 
study by the Sanitas Security 
Service, of which he Is presi
dent, Rome told Hartford 
Rotarians.

Birdshot cartridges could 
be placed In the first cham
ber or two In a policeman’s 
revolver, with regular bul
lets in the rest of the cham
bers, so the officer could use 
deadly force If the birdshot 
failed, Rome said.

Birdshot would cause only 
superficial w o u n d s ,  but 
might well stop a man either 
menacing a police officer or 
trying to escape from him, 
said Rome.

“This may he the most ef
fective and human way to 
avoid unnectessary loss of 
life,” he said.

in the capacity as state central xt the town makes no reduc-
commltteeman, admitted he has tions in the budget requests to- w  famllv*^tlckets ”^11 *he

— — ---- o OTuncnesier uiuncn m iu  iiooui z mis ^  ■■■■ |  beeelged by calls to change the night, the Board of Finance "e j  , oe
prior to moving to Stafford Memorial Hospital is ’’Spring- morning. Entrance was gained D V  JV lrS; V O n U 6 C K  date of the convention. estimate, a 39-mlll tax rate for
springs three .years ago. She time in Holland.” Lutz Junior by smashing a front door win- He explained Saturday that 1970-71, based on a  Grand List
was a member of the Polish Museum and the hospital aux- dow after unsuccessful attempts Mrs. Karen vonDeck of 26 this was Impossible since the of *19,486,056. n  a u
WomMi’s Alliance and the Na- Ulary cooperate to supply to pry the door, police said. Ellen Lane yesterday was elect- legal notices have all been sent The 1969-70 tax rate was 76.8 “>® Latin American Pea*
tlonal Polish Alliance, both of “touch and see” exhibits which Drawers were ransacked and 1970-71 chairman of the Man- out. mills, based on a Grand List of *"̂ 1 Growers Associatim, the
Manchester. provide items the children can the cash register placed on the cheater Young Republican Club. in addition to acting on the *13.816,666 and a total budget Mhool chorus and several

Survivors also include 2 sons, play with. Other exhibits have ground outside the building, but ®**® Mad been serving as acting state central committee repre- ot *1,463,060. Comparisons are other singing groups. On the
_________ ,____ Included ’’Fire Hats Over the apparently nathing. waa miss- chairman fpr the last several sentatlves, the state convention difficult because all property Mghter sid^, there will be a

__________________________  Years,” and "Shoes.” ing, they reported. months. ’ delegates attending will appoint Mas been revalued, with a con- take-off on a popular soap
n  I IV • ' -------  "^® ®'®ctlon was at a barbe- representatives to the rules arid *cquent increase In taxable prop- opera, a Mafia Stockholders’

 ̂ r e r s o n a i  n o n c e s  Memorial Temple, Pythian A *350 amplifier was reported q“® P“rty and meeting at the resoluUons committees as well ^rty values, and somewhat de- Meeting _ and "much, much
L—------  ------------------------------- - Sisters, will meet tomorrow at taken from the rear of the vonDeck home, attended by 23 as several other honorary posl- ®«PMve decrease In mill rate, more." Groethe promises.

8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. Af- Armory Saturday night after a members. Uona. Republican Town BuUetla Board
ter the meeUng, the degree "Battle of the Bands.” Involv- OMier officers elected are: FrasslnelU explained that 2®*^***®® Boy Scout Troop 78 will hold

M a n c h e tte r  A re a

Girl, 4, Injured 
When Hit by Car 
In South Windsor

Four-year-old Nancy Luns
ford ot 191 Woodland St., South 
Windsor, was t r e a t e d  for 
bruises and abrasions at Man
chester Hospital yesterday af
ter she ran into the path of a 
car near her home.

The driver of the car was Eu
gene J. Tomcezak, 60, of Char
ter Rd., Rockville. The child, 
police said, ran from.. between 
some parked cars Into the path 
of the rromcezak car. No 
charges were brought against 
the driver. The child was re
leased from the hospotal after 
being treated.

The South Windsor police are 
investigating two house breaks 
reported last night. One was at 
the home of Gilbert Anderson of 
776 Chapel Rd. and the other 
waa reported by Emma KalU of 
Strong Rd.

In both cases entry was gain
ed by breaking a window in the 
rear door. At the Anderson 
home it was reported a small 
television set, some sterling sil
ver and about *60 in coins waa 
taken and at the Kalll home a 
small clock readio was reported 
missing.

Helmer W. Johnson, 41, of 
Dower Rd., South Windsor, was 
arrested last night and charged 
with breach of the peace and 
intoxication. The arrest waa the 
result of a domestic dispute, 
police said.

Johnson is scheduled to ap 
pear In East Hartford Circuit 
Court June 8.

Abert j .  Dalgnault, 49, of 
Bast Hartford, was Charged 
with operating under the In
fluence of liquor or Intoxicating 
drugs Saturday by South Wind
sor police.

Police said Dalgnault was ob
served weaving In and out of 
traffic on Rt. 6 in South Wind
sor. He is scheduled for court 
June 8.

Other area police activity: 
COVENTRY

Coventry police made two 
arrests Saturday. They were: 
William Trlbou, 71, of Silver 
St., Coventry, Improper start 
at intersection, aqd JoMph 
Coughlin, 18, Rt. 31, Coventry, 
evading responsibility- Both 
are scheduled for Manchester 
court June 8.

VERNON
Vernon police reported two 

arrests Sunday. They Were Wil
liam J. WUde, 18, of 67 West 
St., who waa charged with pass
ing in a no passing' zone and 
Harold E .' Rowe, 38, of High 
Manor TraHer Park, charged 
with intoxication.

Both are scheduled to appear 
In Rockville Circuit Court 12, 
June 16.

In  M em oriam
willIn loving memory of David staff 

geonte Murdock who passed away ments will be served MiOr 06, 1961.
ly and <wlU not say_______ dead. He Is Just away. ™ _With a cheery smUe and a wave of the Town Fire Department will

1 cannot Tbat he Is
tbs hand,He has wandered Into an unknown land.And Mt us dreaminc iiow very fair U needs must be nice he fingers dier«.Thlidt of him daring on as dear In the love of there oe the 4ov« of ■ liere.Ibbik of him stlU as the same. I 

He Is^not deed, he is Just away.

_ -------  . .  —  ------ --------- --------  ----- -------------  explained that _  __, , , , , „ . - -----------
rehearse. Refresh- jng some 20 groups. O w ner o f - S h a w ,  secretary; Win- delegates unable to attend the ^®®"®y voted to all prop- its annual parents’ and awards 
a. equipment was T h o m as throp Porter, treasurer; Bar- convenUon can Instruct their '" ‘y

Mallnski of 8 Ellen Dr.. Terry- Mara Rlegel, program chair- proxies to vote for them. *?■ ton Con«f«»aUonal Church Bdu-

.----------------- -- mentarian. „  ^ ^  *®**‘ ‘*'®,. •̂ “Mnson ^ t te e  called the annual budget .tl™
Manchester described her views of the du- meeting on of the golden i t  ^

Hose and Ladder Co. 1 of

have a  drill tomorrow at 6:80 
p.m. at the McKee St. firehouse.

The combined executive

C _  .  w j A contingent ot Manche
o C O I I I b  l - j p  Young Republicans plan to ^
ArOimH Sjlll1t 4>i*a .̂®"‘* Z P®*'‘y niltteewoman as a liaison be- i^ter to ’decide hcw 'his tax
- r a s w u s i u  o a u i i e r s  day night for Richard Barblert tween both the local town com- money will be spent." Ottiei’

meeting —
St- ties of the state central com- (unities for

golden oppor- 
the taxpayer and night at 8 a t the beach.

The Bolton Council of Church
es will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Woml^’s S b ^ Z ’T e ^ T ^  Girl Watorbury, Immediate paM m U t e M ^ ' t o r ^ t r ; : "  party ^ v T ^ f i^ ir y
Women s Club w lll in e e t tanlght Scout Troob 600 and seven hove cMalrman of the ConnecUcut leaderships. u 4 e d  attendance. . * ^ ® ®  ’ot tv,o I, » II Troop 600 and seven bovs cb^toniriri of the Connecticut leaderships.

ome of Mrs. Charles g^y Young Republicans. R will be informaUon should

Mother
In  M em oriam

In lovtaK .memory ot Si O n ^  wno posKd away

IW1

is

Stanley W. Hay 26,

at
Carsky, Kenneth Dr., Vernon.

The Kiwanls Club of Man
chester will meet tomorrow

wlU
meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. In 
the Community Hall fireplace 
room.

urged atteridance. 
be fed Sports

two hours Saturday cleaning up toe Quality Courts Inn, Wa- back and forth between the The Midget Football League 
dead wood and Utter from the torbury. levels, building a better under- will hold registration tomorrow
Saulters Pond area. Among those senior'  party standing. She Is a superinten- from 7 :80 to 9 p.m. at the Advertisement-

noon a t the ManrheBt«r rvi..n ^ ®  tooops offered to do the niembers expected to attend dent at speech and hearing Community Hall. Boys 9 to
try enub'' work at the request of Dr. ®*'®= State OOP Chairman How- seiwlces for the towh of East 18 weighing between i.70 an.1 available daiiv ei the not
^  Douglas Smith, chairman of the ®«1 Hausman, U.S, Rep. Lowell Hartford, working with handl- 118 pounds, are eligible. Every-r̂ O«W«KAS> #v# WntnUnm n V* a ____ a . a. «a a  . . . .  . ‘ ^  * MMI nUuTTlBiCjr UlCI

Bolton Commemorative Cotas

_ day we do remember, lovinc thouflu we irive,~ one no longer wnh us.In our liearta, ettU live*.
BmUy missedIwito, Sons and FamlHee,

Manchester Rotorv ci..h will *^"*Mer of Commerce City Welcker, a candidate for U.S. capped children, and lives In one who plans to play this sea- W e d n e ^ r  'JH-
" ■« y . r ^  - U .  .h . ,  i, « . S T S t l b - S T "  “  “ •

outing tomorrow starting at 4 » u ® ®“f^<tote. for gover- Arthur. played last year. Soys must be _____
p.m. at the Blast and c is t  Club ” “'‘“® ^^Miority In a joint appearance ta Tol- accompanied by a parent ataaeateter Eveatac B arali
South Windsor. ' ° " ‘®‘®">' ‘" ‘® Stuart^ McKinney; and land two weeks ago, Mrs. Ham- In tassebaU Friday n l^ t  ta Boltoa OoreapoadMtT

^  State Sen. T. Clark Hull. mer and Mrs. Kearns described the farm league the Res beat well Youag, lei. S48-S88I.

Paneling Work
Attracts One Bid

/
Only one bid has been receiv

ed by the town for the labor in
volved ta paneling several areas 
ta the Police Station and for 
paneling the town manager’s of
fice. However, four Uds . were 
received for supplying the ma
terials needed for the project

Warren Hedges of 169 Olen- 
wood fit. was the lone Udder 
for the labor. IQs quoted price 
Is at *6 per man-hour. Ha aatl- 
mates that the job would come 
to about *8,000.

Thoee Uddlng on the ma- 
teriaU are: Manchester Urni- 
ber Inc.; the W.Q. Qlenney Oo., 
also of Manchester; the W. H. 
England Lumber Oo. of Bolton; 
and Plywood Oentar of Taloott- 
vlUe.

Their prices are on estimat
ed quanUUes of 10 different ma- 
Urlato. ‘They must be 
kfriinst approxlmats needs, 
contract award. Ths oogt of the 
contract award. Ths ooet of he

JS’SeTir’’
The funds for the panaliim 

projsct are available ta monlee 
left over from a |W,000 aopro- 
prtatlon for tieatligr • Impswii- 
menta In the Police StaUen,

M A N C H iJSTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H te T E R . CONlT.. M ONDAY, M A Y  26, 1970

For Retarded Children

Mrs. Rose Kennedy Cheers ^Special Olympics'^
By JUNE LBMTON 

(Herald Reporter)
Young athletes making It tha 

hard way were cheered on by 
Mrs. Rose Kennedy Saturday at 
tha. University of Connecticut. 
Her presence and that of Gov. 
John Dempeey as well os a host 
of famous sports figures mark
ed the third Connecticut Special 
Olympics for retarded children.

The events were launched 
with a parade onto the field aa 
a number of uniformed bands 
led the children of many ages. 
Some of them walked with an 
uncertain gait, some were gen
tly led, but many were able to 
march proudly to the music and 
each wore a happy face.

The Olympic torch was car
ried ta short runs, handed from 
one child to another around tha 
track, and the last youngster to 
run with It cUmed the steps to 
a special platform to fight the 
Olympic torch, here especially 
a symbol of achievement. Bal
loons filled the sky.

Gov. Dempsey pulled the trig
ger on the starting pistol tar 
the first o( many 60-yard dash
es. He came dressed for the 
occasion ta sports clothes and 
sneakers and added a blue 
Olympic jacket presented to 
him.

The youngsters raced and 
jumped, some on uncertain 
legs. arms seeking balance, 
jackets flying. For many chil
dren coordination was a goal 
rather than a tool while others 
were assured athletes. Events 
included the 60-yard dash, 
standtag long jutap, softball 
throw, 26 and 60-yard swim, 
high jump and one-mile run.

Both schools and Individuals 
participated. Banners announc
ed the presence of students 
from the Hartford Regional 
Center, Mansfield am) South- 
bury Training Schools, Seaside, 
Stonegate and others. Parents 
brought their retarded children. 
As Mrs. Douglas Bennett, for 20 
years a trustee at Mansfield,

M rs. R ose K ennedy  p ins an  aw ard  on  a  young  w in- n e r  a t
(Hertld pboto UMoA)

“special Olympics'* fo r  re ta rd e d  a t  UConn.

opening next week, that of the own daughter. ’.‘I am here,” she 
late President’s roouM at Har- said as she spoke to the crowd.
vard. She explained that mem
bers of the family take turns, 
but there are fewer of them 
now, and they must work hard
er.

She spoke of young people be
coming Involved ta problems of

"loving you, congratulating you 
and being happy with you."

Some of the many outstand
ing sports figures on hand in
cluded Boston CJeltic center

MPOA To Rear 
Talk by Mayor
The Manchester Property 

Owners Association (MPOA)

members Mrs. Peter SadlosU 
and Herman Schendel.

Mrs. SadloeU will speak on 
the history and the accomplish
ments of the association since 
its founding, ta early 1967. 
Schendel will comment on zon-Henry Ftakle, Niagara Unlver- _______  __

slty basketb^ great Calvin ***■ scheduled a public meeting luj. regulations and their Impact
expressed It, '"nils gives people toe retarded and noted happily Murphy; Wesleyan University for June 8, with Mayor Nathan on Manchester property own-
the opportunity to come out tost they seem to be aiming at quarterback Pete Panclera and Agosttaelll the featured speak- ers, with emitaoMs on "High-

less Isolation. "It’s a great chal- basketball co-captain Joe Sum- er. Rise’’ and "Low-Coot, Middle-
lenge. It’s easy to teach bril- ma; Wesleyan coach Don Nel-

with pride. For years people 
have hidden these children.

She explained that each child ’ ?® ®®*̂ '
participatee at his or her own 
handicap level, placed, as it 
were, according to his ability 
and disability. AU receive' 
awards.

“It is a chance for these 
children to really perform and 
to show the 'world they can do 
it,” one parent exclaimed as 
she held an arm around her own 
retarded son. "Its’ a wonderful 
thing.”

A teacher from the Southbury 
School described the Incentive 
the event adds to school gym 
classes. Winners Saturday will 
go on to compete ta the Inter
national Special Olympics to be 
held ta (3iicago ta August. The 
entire program was originated 
and Implemented by the Joseph 
P. Kennedy Jr. Foundation.

Mrs. Kennedy arrived ta the 
midst of the activities. Her 
energy was awesome. Ttia lauly 
Is 79 and travels on foot at a 
rapid pace. Her white straw hat 
bobbed about ta a sea of people 
as she signed autographs, hug
ged those special children who 
have difficulty expressing a 
simple message. She warmly 
shook hands with their parents.

Bhren as ztie teilked during ha 
Impconqitu press ccofuence 
she led a rapid pace from 
subject to subject. She hod just 
left. New York City where she 
formally dedicated the new 
Roee Fitzgerald Kennedy O n- 
ter for Research ta Mental Re
tardation and Human Develop- 
mont at Teehlva University. She 
explotaed that it’s a place for 
paiento to get Information, that 
so pften they don’t know where 
to get advice, “and It’s eo Im- 
pottant for these chUdnen to 
lead oonstruetlve Uvee.”

She spoke about retarded 
children, ‘*We uaed to think 
their coonUnatlon woe eo poor 
they couldn’t participate ta 
sports.” She explained that 
now it Is realised that they ere 
shy and won’t attempt to com
pete with the normal child "iiut 
with children of their own 
capability they will try and they 
will succeed.” She obeerved 
that as tbey Improve In ath
letics thsy improve in other 
irays, and d u  laughed, adding, 
“The aome as It is with us.”

And Qian she tuned and in- 
dlcattag her dress confessed 
with a twinkle ta her eyes, ‘Tt’s 
a Oivenohy.” It was a mldl- 
length, a purple and white print 
silk and perfMUy styled to her 
dlmtauUva figure, the bottom IS 
Inches or so oU In tiny pleats. 
She eiqplalned, "I’m ta mourn- 
tag you know,” meaning per- 
hepa that because the ocoosloa 
woe apeciol«die hod put aside 
the somber block, or periuqiM 
explaining away tha subdued 
purple.

Later Hm " changed to a 
slm|rie block dreoe w on alight- 
ly above the knee for the ride 
home to Hyonnlsport.

Qba joked about bar pubUc op- 
pemronces, comparing herself to 
an old wine brought out on oo- 
coolon. For this charming and 
captivating woman there ore 
many occooiana. She appeared 
on tha “Dlok Ctavett Show” lost 
week, at another special Olym
pics in Provldsaoe and at the 
opening of the new center, on 
opening poetponad until now be
cause of the death of her hus
band Joseph P. Kennedy lost 
MIL

Mm pUas to be at another

In
son, sportscaster Bud Palmer; 

a  twinkle she was gone New 'York Giants’ Tom Longo 
and the day was back ta the and pracUcajly all of the Uni
hands of those who carry the verslty of Cjminecticut coaches, 
daily burden. It had been up- Directing it all was State Dlrec- 
llfted by Mra. Kennedy’s pres- tor at Mansfield James Mello, 
ence. Her first sorrow had been a  former All-American football 
the mental retardation of her player himself.

The meeting, open to MPOA Income Housing.” 
members, their friends and all A question-and-answer period 
Manchester taxpayers, will be will follow the three talks. He
at 8 p.m., ta the Highland Park freshments wUl be served a* the 
School, Porter St. conclusion of the meeting.

Agostinelli will speak on the --------------------
subject, “Manchester and Its You msy went to coat chieken 
Fliture.” livers with seasoned flour be-

Other speakers will be MPOA fore frying them.

Chinese Chef 
Prepares His 
Work of Art

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP)
— Weng Chuan, Cihtaese chef 
extraordinary and veteran 
of Mtehens from Peking to 
Ports, Is arranging a Chi- 
no4M dinner that wifi run 60 
courses, cost 81,800 and lost 
four days.

“We have to spread It out 
because otherwise t h e r e  
would he no way to digest 
it,” sold Joseph Chang, man
ager of the Sokol Hotel In 
Bangkok, where the dinner 
will be served.

Only 14 people are eligible 
for the fiSl treatment.

'I will have to go abroad 
to get the ingredients,” 
Chong sold.

"nio best meat must come 
from Australia, the best 
bamboo shoots from Japan 
and the best shark’s fin from 
Hong Kong. We’ll air freight 
the Ingredients to Bangkok.

‘It Is a long time since 
anyone has eaten this meal
— probably because It costs 
so much money.”

in  fact Wong Chuan the 
chef may be the only man ta 
the world who knows how to 
prepars the dinner. He serv
ed It ta Hong Kong several 
years ago, and people there 
stUl talk about it.

The recipe, he claims, was 
lost for centuries.

The complete menu is not 
available, but it wlU Include 
shark’s fin soup, suckling 
pig, duck, chicken and bird’s 
nsst soup.

Tt may sound like on ordi
nary menu.” said Chang. 
“But it Is like a piece of 
art. Any one can draw but 
only a few ore arfists. That’s 
what this meal is — a work 
of art.

One group has booked for 
the 60 course. Others, per
haps daunted hy the bulk as 
much as the else of the bill, 
have opted for a one-day 16- 
course snack for 8180.

Cindy Birdsong ITeds
SAN FRANdSOO (AP) —

Cindy Birdsong, 9S-yesr-old 
member of the Supremes stag-

Hartford Fire Inmrance-ITT
Stockholders Have Power 
To Decide Fate of Merger

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — voluntarily offered to ITT by In- 
The stockholders of the Hartford dividual stockholdara.
Fire Insurance Company, final- That plan formed the bosla 
ly free from government objsc- for the arrangement Oottar 
tions, now find themselves with proved on Saturday. Under t t .
the power to decide the fate of 
one of the nation’s largest cor
porate mergers.

The power waa given tb them

ITT Is authorised to buy up to 
98 per cent of the Hartford 
Fire’s ztock. But’it must be of
fered at least 80'per cent be-

Saturday, when State Insurance fore the deal goes through. 
Commissioner WUIIam R. Cotter T ^  terms . of the offer ora 
approved a plan under which that each share of Hartford
International Telephone and 
Telegraph will offer to buy near
ly all the outstanding Hartford 
Fire stock.

If 80 per cent or more of the 
stock is offered the merger goes zjiares, ta turn, 
through, putting the finishing i.20 shares of 
touch on a merger of three cor- 
porata glanU with total assets 
of more than $6 MUlon.

The third firm Is the Orinnell 
Corporation, a Rhode Island-

stock will be exchangeable for 
one share of a new JUT pre
ferred stock Issue paying a di
vidend of *2.28.

Bach of those preferred 
will be worth 
ITT common 

stock If exchanged within the 
next three years, and 1.2 shares 
of eommon stock If traded ta 
later.

Estimates of the profit that
based manufacturer of sprinkler Hartford shareholders would

gain In the exchange ranged at 
around *10 or *12.

The total value of outstand
ing Hartford Fire stock has 
been estimated at about *1.S bil
lion.

In addition, the agreement in
cludes several promises from 
ITT about how It wUl control

systems and tubing, with which 
ITT merged in October.

Initially, when the merger was 
proposed lost summer, the three 
firms were to have merged at 
the same time.

But the U.S. Justice Depart
ment objected on antitrust 
grounds, and It wasn’t until ear
ly autumn that U.S. District the Insurance company.
Court Judge IVllfiam Timbers Among the promises are: 
ruled ta New Haven that the ^The Inaurance fliW a head- 
JusUce Department wasn’t en- quarters will stay ta Hartford 
titled to the preliminary lnjunc-''(or at least 10 years, 
tions It was seeking . _ r r r  will draw only on Hart-

Then Connecticut stepped ta, (ord Fire’s eomtaga — not its 
requiring public hearings for plentiful cash reserves—for the 
that part of the merger involv- next 10 years, 
tag the Hartofrd firtn. — Hartford Fire’s Insurance

While the Connecticut hear- underwritings will remain at 
tags were being conducted, ITT i«aat at the average 1964-1869 
and Grlnnefi went through wUh level.
their part of the merger. — Current community prd-

Then, ta December, Cotter an- |;rams ta Hartford will be con- 
nounced he would block the ITT- ttaued.

■ord port. —Hartford Fire will b» barred
Cotter fisted several reasons, from investing wUhta lTT with- 

but the basic one, he sold, was mjt the prior approval of the 
that Hartford Fire’s stockhold- (Connecticut Inaurance Deport- 
e n  wouldn’t be well protected ment.
under the terms of ttie plan. _  Hartford Fire employment 

Hie original plan, approved by gjjd participation ta pension 
majority holders of both ITT pi^ns will remain at current 
and Hartford stocks at separate levels, 
meetings, would have been for ____________

Ing group, was married gunday ®** merger—giving to'
to Charles D. Hewlett of T\ilsa, 
Okla., a dental sum>ly firm ex
ecutive.

The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Cecil WUUanis pri
vately at the Fairmont Hotel, 
where the Supremes are per
forming. Hewlett also Is 96.

Census in Malaysia
KUALA LUMPUR — MoUy- 

sta wUl con y out a naQonwlde 
population and bousing

dividual Hartford shareholders 
no choice about selltag to ITT.

Cotter suggested ta his De
cember ruling that the tem u 
be changed to a tender arrange- over a six-week period ta June 
ment — ta which the merger and July. It will be the first ta 
would go through only U a large Weri Malaysia since 1867 and 
amount of Hartford stock was ta Beat Molayeia since 1980.
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A. T he Tank Top
Colorfast cottons in 
off-shore stripes. Sizes 
S. M, L.

B. tSwim T runks
Beachboys. boxers, 
briefs. Many weaves 
and knits. S. M. L.

B.

C. K abuki Shavecoat
Deep pile cotton terry, 
solids and stripes.
S, M, L. XL.

2.99

3.99
I

5.99

■(■iliia 
¥
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D. T erry  V elour K nits
New ribknit terry in

C harfie  It!

solids and stripes.
4-bulton PIzcket. S, M, L, XL.
E. Flare Bearh Pants
Col or f u l  a wn i ng  
.stripes — drawstring 
waist barefoot lookl 
S.M.L. XL.

T erry  Beach jackefts
Heavy cotton, nautical 
emblem. White and ' 
colors; S. M. L. XL.

T erry  V elour K nits |
Crew and V-necks, stripe trims. White 

and colors; S. M. L. XL.

2.99

3.99
' • 0 I

3.99
4.99
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MANCHESTER— I I.4S TOLLAND TM L 
Exit 93. WilWr Ctms PaHiwiiy

SA LE MONDAY 
thru W EDNESDAY  
Open Late 
Every Night

Ribbeil Tjank Top (a .i

P rin t Shorts IB.I

Tops S. M, L, shorts 7 lo l.i, 
8 to 16. Wash and wear: .

Sleeveless Shifts (c.l
I’erma. Dress, trimmed 
10-18, .18 to 44.

Eich

2.99
A

Our R*g. 3.99

3.47

Sandwich Shift (o.l 
o r  Rom per (e .)

‘ While, ipai/e or green 
terry cover-ups. .S. M. L.

5.79
tp6.se

2 Piere Cage Swimauite IF.)

9.99Hullleliim pimilore

/
J
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Abernathy 
Wants Young 
To Run U.S.
(OoaltniMd fn m  P a(» One)

M  StatM to extend ita Vietnam 
w»^tnto Cambodia and of the 
sltuathm there now.

Amertea'a alllea In Eiunope 
were renwally froaty In their 
reacUona to^ '^aldent Nlxon’a 
thrust Into Canibqdla.

Fbr one thlngSsthey didn’t 
care for a member bf the alli
ance crosatntr an Intehmtlonal 

atandlnf a declalon by the U.S. fronUer—as the R usalan^ave 
Orcult Court In Richmond, Va., done—and they made their ^ w  
given last January, that both known, 
the CIvU Rights Act of 18M aî d . Several of them resented the 
the Civil Rights Act of 1984 re- lack of advance consultation 
quire Young to admit Negroes If and Information about on opera- 
he conUnuea to serve the public, tlon which they believe could ul- 

Hie Supreme Court, In June tlmately affect NATO’s and 
1968, said the 1866 law .gives their own vital Interests. For 
Negroes the right to contract for years NATO sUtesmen, repre
housing without racial discrlml- seating both big powers and 
nation. ’The 1964 law, moan- small, have been hammering 
while, has been interpreted by the theme that ever closer pollt- 
the court to prohibit discrimlna- leal consultation On global mat- 
tlOT In public accommodaUona ters and ever closer crisis man- 
when interstate commerce Is In- agement are essential. Several

j  ... . foreign ministers reportedly
Young closed his snack bar in plan to toss some pointed ques-
Mn tlgfeniiiiajk o/tmA  ̂ ^

still another passion-packed 
Issue faces Rogers—the ques
tion of whether the United

1966 because some of the food 
had come across state lines. In 
Us appeal he aigfued that the 
only equipment that came from

supply ofpurchased In a Washlngt^, ^  the Greek mUlUrV die'
"®  tatorshlp. < .

Under Scandinavian pressure, 
the Greek regime already has 
quit the Council of Europe. Now

D.C., store 10 years ago 
said the fact that some of the 
patrons came from Washington 
and Maryland was immaterial. 

’Ihe effort to. integrate the
park was lUUated by a Negro Scandinavian political
woman, Ada M. Scott, and sup- campaigning for
ported by the JusUce Depart- ® suspension from NATO
ment.

The government said the pur- 
chase of a $1.2S admission ticket h«en In
sets up a contractual relation- 
sUp that puts the park within 
coverage of the 1968 Law. And,

Vernon

School Board

the government contended, the British argue. It fol-
p u k  la co\*ered by the 1964 law 1°'̂ ® " “ I Greece must be given 
because it serves Interstate a*"^® 'vlth which to cariy 
txmvelei.. ™1®-

JACKSON, Ga. (AP) — State ---- ---------------------
troopers moved in here to con
trol a riiort-lived racial out
break invUving an estimated 
100 Negroes.

’Hw disturbance was, prompt- -^ r  .  > «
ed by an altercatloii Sunday W C l f f l l S  J r l a i l  1* O F  
night between a white man and n  ^  «  .
a Negro. B r o b l c i i i  A r c a s

Hie situation was reported un
der control less than two hours 
after it started.

The state patrol said two 
troopers received superficial In
juries, apparently when struck 
by rocks.

TVo Neg r̂oes were arrested, 
both charged with throwing 
rocks, a police spokesman said.
He said two fires started during 
the outbreak were minor, and 
that damage suffered by some 
stores resulted from windows 
broken by rocks.

un^ It returns to democracy. 
The United States, with the

slating that Greece has a role to 
play In NATO, if this Is accept
ed by the alliance, the Ameri-

NATO Hears 
W arn ing  
On Mideast

(Continued from Page One)

The BoanJ of Education to
night will discuss a suggested 
policy to control emotional, dis
ciplinary and drug abuse prob
lems.

’The suggested policy will rec
ommend actions be taken by 
the school system concerning 
the various problem areas. Al
bert Kerkin, assistant superin
tendent, will lead the discussion.

The teacher salary contract, 
which was rejected several 
weeks ago by the Boai;d of Rep
resentatives, also come
under discussion tonight. The 
contract had been accepted by 
the board and the Vernon Edu
cation Association after some 
eight months of negotiating.

’The next step could be for 
the board to ask the State 
Board of Education to mediate.

Other items on tonight’s agen
da will include discussion of an 
expanded athletic program for 
boys; the Jaycee Wlve’s Schol
arship Fund; the resignation of 
six persons, and future meet-

Minister Ordained at Center. Church
The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, left, pastor of Center Congregational Church, 
arranges the Rev. Philip Moore Rider’ s stole before the young minister’s ordi
nation yesterday in Center Church. After he was ordain^, a reception for him 
was held in the narthex of the church. The Rev. Mr. Rider, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip E. Rider of 73 Walker St. will serve as minister of youth at Or
ange Congregational Church (Herald photo by Silver)

Fight
ads F or 

^ House Floor
(Continued from Page One)

mittee, however. It was rejected 
III turn. Dingell's new package 
then was rammed Jhrough, op
ponents claim, without any ac
tual hearings and in the absence 
of subcommittee (3ialrman Rep. 
’Torbert H. Macdoiial4. DnMasa.

here _are some major' clianges 
proposed by the committee :^

—Hie FCX; would allow a 
pay-’TV station to show commer
cial adverUslng In Its conven
tional programming. Hie Dln- 
gell proposal would ban It en
tirely, both in the station's pay 
and conventional operations.

—The FOC would provide that 
not more than 90 per cent of the 
pay-TV operation could be In a 
combination of feature films 
and sporting' events. Dingell's 
bill would make It 46 per cent of 
the overall operation and not 
more than . 60 per cent in prime 
time hours, from 7 p.m. to U 
p.m.

—Hie bill would extend from 
two to five years the ban 
against pay on showing sports 
programs which have been reg
ularly, carried live on conven
tional television in a communl-. 
ty.

— Ît would carry over an BX3C 
ban against showing any series 
program with an interconnected 
plot and add a ban against car
rying non-dramatlc programs 
shown in a community on conv
entional TV for five years.

—It would require existing 
convenUonal stations to get a 
public-interest waiver from the 
FCC before going Into i>ay tele
vision.

— Ît would prohibit feature 
films from being shown on pay 
television more than one year 
after first general release. Hie 
FCXI! had proposed this be set at 
two years.

“ Hie commission (BXX3) is 
subjected to intense but covert 
pressures when the financial 
stakes are high,”  the commit
tee’s majority report said. 
“ Therefore, it was felt that the 
guidelines for 8TV and particu
larly the safeg;uards preventing 
the siphoning of conventional 
television programming should 
have the force of law.”

But the 9-member minority 
concluded that the probabilities 
of such siphoning are quite re
mote.

Choicest 'Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY!
ARMOUR’S, LEAN, TASTY

DAISY ROiXS
FANC^, FARMER RROWN

SPINACH U Os.

Lb.

Bm̂

79c

25c

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
.AIT HIGHLAND STREET MANCnBSTEB

54 McKEE STRI
.Now is tite time to bring ki your 

Storm window' glass

OF MANCkEBTERr

6494521
to be repataMd.

AUTO C U S S  
C U S S  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firaplaee and Dnor) 
PIGTURE FRAMING (all typaa) 
WINUOW and P U T E  G U S S

Tub Endosure from $30 to 845 ph«

Brewster Files 
Innocent Plea 

On Bribe Count

he BSLld, “ as an end, not the be
ginning of a process.”

Brosio said the internal situa- 
tion In Greece and shipments of Ins dates, 
arms to the Greek government 
were not' on the list of subjects 
for discussion. But he added 
that he might throw some light 
on the subject by pointing out 
that the purpose of the Alliance 
was to strengthen defenses, not 
to weaken them.

Hie (3reek military govern- WASHINGTON (AP) 
ment has been under heavy po- mer Sen. Daniel B. Brewster, 
Utical attack in many NATO i>-Md., pleaded innocent today 
countries as undemocratic. to charges of accepting a bribe

A major subject of discussion to influence his vote on postal 
at the meeting will be the idea rate legislation, 
of mutual and balanced force Brewster entered the plea in 
reductions by members of the u.S. District Court but declined 
Atlantic Alliance and the War- to talk to newsmen afterwards, 
saw Pact nations. “ I imagine I’ll be quite busy,”
A series of expert studies pre- Brewster told newsmen before 
pared for the North Atlantic an attorney came up and cut off

Town Dead 
After Rain 
Of Shells

(Continued from Page One)

Treaty Oi^anlzatlon’s Council of 
Ministers underlines the alli
ance’s Interest In an East-West 
program of balanced, controlled 
force cuts. Hie deal NATO’s 
military men . are urging . calls 
for a 1.5 million-man cut in 
Warsaw Pact forces In Ehirope 
in return for a 300,000-man 
NATO reduction. Hiat would 
bring the Communist force 
down to about 3 mllHon and 
NATO’s European force to 
about 2.7 million.

Hie Russians have not re
sponded to earlier overtures (or 
mutual troop cuts, and few if 
any allied authorities expect an 
affirmative response from Mos
cow now. One reason for this 
view Is the deepening Soviet in
volvement in the Middle East 
and Mediterranean theaters, on 
NATO’s southern doorstep.

“ You can’t' pose as a peace

the conversation outside the 
courtroom.

Hie formqr senator was in
dicted last year on charges of 
accepting 82,600 from a mail 
order firm to influence his vote 
on legislation involving junk 
mail.

He has been recovering from 
a lengthy Illness, spending 
much of the time at his wife’s 
estate In Ireland.

Brewster stood calmly and re
plied “ not guilty on all. counts” 
when asked for his plea by 
Judge Daniel T. Walsh.

One of the attorneys on the 
case, Thomas J.S. Waxter, said 
that the defense has been in
structed not to say janything out 
of court on it.

Waxter said Brewster’s wife 
is still in Ireland while he is 
staying at his home in Balti
more County.

Generations of sweat, hope, 
building and planning died un
der the rain of artiilery shells 
from the Cambodians and the 
Communist forces’ heavy mor
tars.

Many buildings were de
stroyed. Most of the others were 
shells. A few were missing their 

For- roofs, or part of a wall, or per
haps an upper floor. But no 
structure was unmarked by 
war.

When the fighting began, the 
several thousand civilians fled. 
But there were many signs of 
the absent living. A smashed 
and partly burned family altar. 
A child’s school books ridged 
with shrapnel. The crumpled 
portrait of an ancestor lying 
near the right arm of a plastic 
doll.

Wisps of smoke rose from 
some buildings. Blackened re
mains of bedrooms;,a crib, the 
kitchen table, all these died with 
the town.

Had it been necessary Mili
tarily. the answer had to be yes, 
Cambodian officers said. Tonle 
Bet sits just across the river

from Kompong Cham, Cambo- ble looking for canned food, 
dia’s third largest city. From drinks—soft or hard—and trink- 
their observation post in a bud- ets. It wasn't really looting; It 
dhist tower. North 'Vietnamese was exploring a massive trash 
artillerymen directed the firing heap.
of round after round into Kom  ̂ What the few refugees found 
pong Cham. So Tonle Bet died to take back with them to Kam- 
to save the city across half a pong Cham showed how little 
mile of water. there was to be had in Tonle

A small handful of civilians Bet. One woman had only a 
returned Sunday to save what cheap vacuum bottle, a pair of

FA-MOrs
HUDSON VITAMINS

and
DRUG PRODUCTS

Avjiilablr At
W E L D O N  D R U G  CO.

767 Main Struot 
At tlie Sanv‘ I-o\\

Direct-Ily-Mail Price
.Ask for Free CntaJog

V a c a t i o n  c a r e f r e e

a n
A m e r i c a n  L o a n !

Now, you can vacation where you like, when 
you like, for as long as you like . . . and pay 
for your holiday with an American Loan. 
Leave work and worry behind, and enjoy 
yourself with money in your pocket. Re
member, when it’s vacation time, your 
pleasure is our business. When borrowing 
makes sense, come to American. Visit our 
office nearest you, or give us a call... today.

Loans Up To $1,800

AMERICAN HNANCE CORPORATION
ROOM 3, SECOND FLOOR 983 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
PHONE: 643-4168

“We Can Work It Out Together”
they could, then left quickly. A 
battalion of Cambodian troops 
dug in and prepared (or a possi
ble counterattack. A few were 
half drunk on whisky found in 
smashed shops. After five days 
of heavy fighting, the men were 
glad (or a rest. None doubted 
that soon they would be in ac
tion again.

Several rode bicycles over the 
littered, shell-pocked streets. 
Some of the tires were flat from 
shrapnel. One soldier put on a 
bright green straw hat fes
tooned with plastic flowers.
Across his back was a child’s roof.

rubber sandals and a few 
sprays of artificial flowers. One 
girl’s treasure was part of an 
ornate, gold-painted British 
sewing machine that might 
make her a living if she could 
find the lower half of it. One 
small girl of about 8 went away 
with onlyrtears.

But thanks to a quirk of war, 
Tonle Bet’s eventual rebirth 
seems assured. Hie only dam
ages to the open air, two-story 
concrete central market place-- 
were bullet and shrapnel holes 
and a big gap in its pagoda style

popgun. l̂e had left his weapon 
with his pack.

One frowning soldier had tak
en care of one need for the night 
and was hard at work on anoth
er. A chicken was tied to his 
pack by a length of plastic re
cording tape. The soldier swung 
his shovel with vigor, digging 
out a fighting hole that would 
g;ive him a good line of fire 
across the market square.

Others poked through the rub-

In this part of Asia, markets 
are the reasons for towns, not 
just a part of them. The women 
doubtlessly would return again 
from the countryside with their 
fruits and vegetables. Trussed 
pigs and baskets of fresh fish no 
doubt will appear again in their 
shaded comer of the building.

But the rebuilding of Tonle 
Bet more likely will take dec
ades and generations rather 
than mere years.

. „  . . . .  Walsh has set the trial datamonger In Europe while acting ^
like a warmonger right next '_J____________
door in the Middle .East,”  a rep
resentative of one key European 
NATO power said. “ If the Rus
sians cut back forces In Europe 
only to send them into Egypt, 
wtaat’a in It for us?”

Hius the Soviet posture of 
hostility toward Israel and 
bMklng for the Arabs is being

Pedestrian Hit, 
Hurt in Mishap
A 69-year-oId Boston, Mass.,' 

man is in Manchester Memorial 
_____  Hospital with a fractured leg
examtoed'ta lU taterconUn7nt5 received when he ̂ w^struck by

a car early yesteirday whilecoatext.- It iŝ  suspected that the 
presence of an Increasing num
ber of- Russian pilots and other 
military specialists In the Arab 
world carries with It a con
siderable spinoff element favor
ing the Soviet Union's global 
strategic interests as well as the 
immediate purpose of strength
ening the Arabs.

“H is greatly increased Soviet 
presence in the Mediterranean

standing in the road at Tol
land Tpke. and Oakland St.

Ralph Marinano is In satis
factory condition, hpspital offi
cials said. He has been charged 
by police with reckless use of 
the highway by a pedestrian, 
and is slated to appear in court 
June 8.

ITie accident occurred as Gil 
R. Midford, 18, bf Ellington, 
was attempting to turn onto

o*******™**'* concern,”  Oakland St. from Tolland Tpke. 
■aid U.S. Secretary of State Wll- about 12:46 a.m.
Uani P. R ^ ers when he arrived police said Midford told them 
Sunday night. 'We are remind- he was trying to go around 
ed that NATO will have a vital Marinano's car. s to i^ d  In the 
role In the maintenance of secu- middle of the road facing north, 

***** ds^cade.”  and that he was unable to see
Rogers Is Scheduled to give Marinano standing alongside 

the council an account of the the car because he was bllnd- 
elrcumstances that led the Unit- ed by its headUghts.

Memorial Day Special

ALL WEEK M A Y  25 - 30

ONE DOZEN 
LARGE FARM
FRESH EGGS

WITH A $2.99 PURCHASE
[DAIR'Y PRODUCES AND CIGAABfITEB EXCLUDJB2D]

COME IN AND SEE US
OPEN7A.H..11 P.M..MON.-SAT.

y-
VERNON

W e didn’t m ake it an y  easier to look at. 
Just easier to drive.

DAIRY 
STORE,

144 BROAD STRERT —  MANCHESTER, CONN, '

'  This Special Go9d At Above Address Only

You'd never know if to look at it, but 
that's a Volkswagen without a clutch 
pedal.

What it does have is something called 
an automatic stick shift. "Automatic" 
because you can drive it up to 55 mph 
without shifting at all. "Stick shift” be
cause you shift it when you go over 55. 
Once.

And that's just to help you save gas. 
(In keeping with a grand old Volkswagen 

ifiadition.)

As a matter of fact, this VW still 
gives you 25 miles to the gallon. It still 
takes only an occasional can of oil. And 
it still won't go near water or antifreeze.

If it were, anything but a Volkswagen, 
you'd probably pay-dearly for all this 
luxury.

Insfead, a Volkswagen with an auto
matic stick shift costs a mere $XXXX.*

All of which reinforces what we've 
been saying for 20 years.

Looks aren't everything.

TED TRUDON
TOLLAND TURNPIKE—TALCOTTVILLE

-alANCHRSTBlt EVENING HERALD. MANCfYBSTtR. CONN., MONDAY, MAY 25, 1970

Hebron

Canvass of Town Planned 
By Registrars of Voters

M

JaiTiea L. Derby Jr. and Jo- 
■eph J. Fill, reglatrara of vo
ter*, have announced that dur
ing the next few weeke a com
plete houee-to-houae canvaa*. 
throughout the entire town will 
be made.

In accordance with etate elec
tion lawa, aection 9-82, a can- 
vaaa muat be made within the 
period of alx montha before 
each regular election to aacer- 
taln changea In reaidence.
' Hie purpoae of thia canvaaa 
la to determine the name of any 
voter who no longer Uvea at a 
particular reaidence In town 
and the regiatrafa are requeat- 
ing realdehta’ aaalatance In thia 
project.

Tax Notioea
Mra. Beatrice Andrew*, tax 

collector, reporta that noUcea 
reminding realdenta of unpaid 
real estate taxes will be mailed 
out on the first of the month.

If not paid by the 16th of 
June, liens will be placed on the 
property.

Dog Licenses
Mra. Gladys Miner, town 

clerk, would like to remind dog 
.̂ownera that all canines over six 
m s ii^  of age must be licensed 
in Uib-tpwn during the month of 
Jtine.

’]riie cost of^Ucenaes are $8.60 
for males or sfiayed females 
and $7.70 for (em i^s.. After 
June SO, a penalty wlTt be as
sessed (or any dog not Ucenkeif  ̂

Firemen’s Outing
Committees have been ap

pointed for the Hebron Volun
teer Fire Departnrtent’e annual 
family outing and piionic sched
uled for Sunday, Aug. 28, at the 
BMremen’s Grounds In East 
Hampton.

This Is an all day affair. In
cluding games and rides (Or 
the children on “ Old Engine 
16.”  However, reservations 
must be made so the commit
tee can plan on the number at
tending.
. Therefore, all members are 
requested to contaxit anyone on 
the committee to make their 
reservation by June 30 at the 
latest.

All members of the Fire De
partment are asked to meet at 
10:30 a.m. at Company 1 on 
Main St. on Saturday in full uni
form to participate in the Me
morial Day parade.

Refreshments will be served 
after the parade at Company 
1.

Also, Company 3 haa schedul
ed another door-to-door paper 
drive for Jime 13 thrbughout the 
north end of town, Indudlng 
London Park, Londonberrie Es
tates, Abbey Dr. and Forest 
Park.

All residents In town are ask
ed to save their papers. Any
one not living in the above areas 
and who would like pick-up may 
call either Harvey Desruiaseaux 
or Jim Lee In Forest Park. 

Week’s Aottvltiea
The following meetings and 

activities are scheduled for this 
week:

Monday;
Gilead Congregational Church 

Council meeting, 8 p.m. (3iurch 
Social Room.

Tuesday;
Planning and Zoning Commis

sion hearing on proposed soiling 
regulation changes barring 
apartment house construction, 8 
p.m. Town Office Building.

Hebron Congregatlaiial
Church Council meeting, 8 p.m. 
Smlth-Gellert Lounge.

Little League games, Ameri
can League Astro’s vs. Cubs, 8 
p.m. Red Bam Field and 
National League Uons vs. 
Hgers, 6 p.m. St. Peter’s field.

Wednesday:
Recreation Commission meet

ing, 8 p.m. Town Office Build
ing.

Hiursday:
Board of Selectmen meeting,

7 p.m., Town Office Building.
Hebron ' Congregational 

Church choir rehearsal, 7 p.m., 
at the church.

Friday:
OUead Congregational Church 

choir rehearsal, 7;80 p.m, at the 
church.

Saturday:
Memorial Day Parade, form

ing at 11 a.m. at Rham High 
School.

Little League games, Ameri
can League Bo ^  va. Dodgers, 
i  p.m.. Red Bam field And Na

tional League double * header 
starting at 2 p.m. Wildcats va. 
Hgers and Bears va. Lions.

School Menu
The menu for the week at the 

Hebron elementary schools wQl 
bo: Mionday, orange juice, hot 
dog on a roll, potato chips, green 
beans, fruit cup; Tueedey, spa
ghetti wtth meat sauce, gsirden 
salad, oom bread, jeUo; Wed
nesday, ra(yiolii or hot dogs and 
beans, fruit salad, biscuits and 
applesauce; thursday, meat, 
cheese, salad grinder, com 
cMpa, frosted brownlea; FYldaiy, 
fish Sticks, mashed potato, 
mixed vegetables, selected dee- 
sorts.
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------ lly CLAY R. POLLAN-

Tour Dally AelMly Gvida 
ii According (o Ifi* Slar$,

To develop rriessoge for Tuesdoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
I Lovt-making 31 Atptcti

LltNA

4-lS-29-34^
48.50-68

2 Stoy
3 If
4 Puih
5 Und«r
6 Buy 
7Good
8 Act
9 According 

10 Bod 
n.Put
12 Ptfiod
13 Don't
14 You'vt
15 To
16 Tucked
17 Don't
18 New
19 Things
20 To
21 Gloom
22 Let
23 Money
24 Thot
25 The
26 Pervodei
27 Be 
20 Whot
29 Ventures
30 Yogr

( ^ G o o d

, 32 Awoy
33 Delve
34 And
35 Your
36 Impreised
37 The 
30 Shop
39 Other
40 You
41 Check
42 Atmosphere
43 Into
44 By
45 Perionol
46 Plan
47 For
40 Mingle
49 Just
50 About
51 Weoring
52 Others'
53 All
54 The
55 Heort
56 Need
57 Apporel 
50 S•de^
59 Appeoronce 
60M ork

®  Adverse

61 No
62 Poit
63 For
64 For
65 Go
66 Dictotet
67 Belter 
60 More
69 Accettoriet
70 Sortt
71 Doy
72 Perfume!
73 Time
74 Superlotive
75 Greener
76 Neglected 
77Cloim!
70 Notions 
79 Good
90 01
01 It!
02 Your
03 To
04 Come!
05 Solely
06 Tomorrow
07 Home 
00 Trip!
09 Ideo!
90 Seed

€ 5/26 
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ICORRIO
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wok.

138-47 
59-72-78
SAGITTARIUS
HOY.

Die
6-19-24-40(̂  

56-64-82-87

C. I I  ^ 1

CARRICORN
OfC, 21 
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30-55-  ̂ vS
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 ^  

Fli. I I
3-14-16-23^

32-41-81:851
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Fll. i»
MAI. l O * ^  
13-27-36-44^ 

152-74-77 ^

Nation’s Gapitol Architect, 
J. George Stewairt, Dead

Nixon To Order 
Probe of Deaths 

At Kent State
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

high-level commission will be 
named by President Nixon with
in a week to probe the deaths of 
(our students in a confrontation 
with Ohio National Guardsmen 
at Kent State University.

Nixon has been examining the 
incident closely, but will leave 
boQClusions up to the commis
sion, Herbert Klein, White 
House diCQctor of communica
tions.

Klein was lnt^in;lewed on the 
OBS televlelon-radlb\j)rogram 
'Face the Nation.’ '

Klein said nothing al 
whether the panel will reach' 
deeply Into the problems of 
campus violence elsewhere, but 
he said the administration is 
working to find better means of 
communicating with the na
tion’s young.

Eight of the younger mem
bers of the White House staff 
have recently fanned out to seek 
new communication paths.

He declined to say whether 
the commission will specifically 
look Into the deaths of two Ne
gro students at Jackson State in 
Mississippi. But In a related de
velopment, Sen. Edmlmd S. 
MusUe, I>Malne, asked Presi
dent Nixon to order a federal 
grand jury Inve^igatlon of the 
shooting deaths.

Klein said students could con
tribute much to the country, if 
they put their Intereets In “ the 
envirmiment. In volunteer work 
and things like this . . .’ ’

Hie communications director 
praised young’ people who are 
working to change policy 
through the system—an appar
ent reference to young lobbyists 
who have besiegpd the Capitol 
—but he said that government 
policy should not be set by dem
onstrators such as those who 
“ shouted from the Ellipse,’ ’ 
where a huge protest took place 
May 9.

Pollution Forces 
Camp Qosing  
At Waterford

WATERFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Water pollution has forced the 
closing this summer of Camp 
Waterford, a summer camp for 
mentally disturbed children, the 
camp’s director says.

In a letter to the State Health 
Department, Rita Saunders 
maintained that it has become 
too difficult to try to bus child
ren to other water facilities, as 
the camp has been doing since 
1966.

In 1965, a white scum ap
peared on the water and the 
camp's lake front was closed.

le camp’s ponds and streams 
hacNimce supported its swim
ming, DbaUng, and nature study 
programs—Ihqheart of the sum
mer program s> '^t In recent 
years, the camp lubK^d to op
erate without a swlmntiflg pro
gram, taking its chlldrra in
stead to other beaches in the 
area.

The camp has been In opera
tion for 23 years on the grounds 
of the Waterford Country 
School, which offers a school- 
year program for mentally dis
turbed children.

Herbert T. Schacht, director 
o f ' the school, said the school 
will try an experimental 12- 
month operation this year to 
make up (or the loss of the 
cailijp program. But, he added.

“ I may not want to try It again 
next year.’ ’

Schacht said much of the 
scum on the water can be 
traced to two piles of fly ash, 
an industrial waste, mi the 
banks of Hunt’s Brook.

Ihe dumping was ended In 
1968, but the piles have not been 
removed, Schacht said.

Year o f  the D og
SYDNEY—A shipment of 8<X) 

pedigreed puppies from breed
ers all over Australia has been 
flown to Japan, the first such 
laige consl$;nment. Japanese 
kennel owners expect an In
crease in dog sales since 1970 
is the Year of the Dog on the 
Buddhist calendar.

WASHINGTON (AP) — J, 
George Stewart, an ex-polltlclan 
once charged wKh trying to 
“ make the Capitol into a klng- 
slMd Howard Johnson’s,”  has 
died, ending a stormy 16-year 
career as the CaplLbl architect.

The 79-year-old Delaware na
tive died Sunday of cancer at a 
local convalescent home.

President Dwight D. Elsen
hower appointed the former Re
publican congressman to the 
post in 1954, although Stewart 
was not an architect, and what 
followed was some of the 
atrongeat controversy ■ ever 
aroused by the Job.

The biggest floreups came 
over the Rayburn House Office 
Building, which (or exceeded 
the original construction esti
mates, and a plan to extend the 
west front of the Capitol, the 
lAst section of the original build
ing still visible.

His plan was to extend the 
west front 88 feet, thus provid
ing more office space, restaur
ants and other facilities while 
also heading off the possibility 
the Capitol would collapse.

The plan prompted Sen. Ste
phen Young, D-Ohlo, to charge 
Stewart and other proponents 
with trying to “ make the Capi
tol Into a king-sized iHoward 
Johnson’s.”

Stewart’s early renovation 
and extension of the east front 
In 1969 also had drawn bitter 
criticism from architects and 
historical societies. Hiere were 
demands he be fired, but he 
maintained he was merely an 
agent of Congress, doing as he 
was bid.

Construction of the Sam Ray- 
bum House Office Building 
meant more criticism, both for 
Its cost and Its looks.

“Hie most stupendous archi
tectural monstrosity of our 
times.”  Said Sen. Young. "Hila 
architectural abomination,” 
said Paul H. Douglas, D-Ill.

The Rayburn building, fin
ished In 1965, cost $88.9 mUllon, 
according to Stewart.

His critics often assailed him 
for not being an architect. He 
was a professional engineer li
censed In the state of Delaware. 
He had worked In his family’s 
contracting firm for several 
years and served one term as a 
congressman from 1984 to 1986.'

"He had g little experience as 
a landscape gardener, but even 
that skill seems to have depart
ed him,” Douglas once said.

Hie mild, plpe-smoklng Stew
art was only the eighth archi
tect of the Capitol. Bach archi
tect Is appointed (or life—a 
practice dating back to the ap
pointment of William 'Hiomton 
by George Washington In 1798.

Hie $27,000 a year Job calls 
for the structural and mechani
cal care of not oid^ the Capitol, 
but of the Hou8?' and Senate of
fice buildings, the Library of 
Congress and the Supreme 
Court.

The criticism failed to ruffle 
the gray-halred Stewart.

"As an agent of the Congress, 
I, of course, stand ready to car
ry out, to the best of my ability, 
any duties which the Congress 
may see (it to place upon me at 
any time,”  he said.

His last major controversy— 
the west front project—remains 
unresolved. A study Is under 
way to determine whether resto
ration would be a better answer 
than extension and replacement 
of the front wall as Stewart had 
argued.

G U N Y E R  C O P Y  C E N T E R
840 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER —  647-1475

•  QUALITY OFFSET PRINTING (as well as electrosfafic copies)

#  W H ILE YOU W A IT  (free coffee you probably won't finish 
before your job is (ione)

'# iA T  PR ICES LESS (than what the normal printer charges just 
to get the job ready to print)

Collating, Stapling. Padding, Folding, otc. 
wfHi Ilka dogrno of quality, spood and prko.

Nation’s Weather
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hiunderstorms and showers 
dotted the central and southern 
Rockies, the Plains, the Mid
west and the Atlantic states to
day.

The rain (ell In heavy
amounts in some places, ac
companied by gusty winds and 
hall. More than 6 inches of rain 
drenched McCaualand, Iowa, in 
a few hours since Sunday even
ing.

Three Inches fell at Concor
dia, Kan., In two hours.

Cheyenne, Wyo., was ham-, 
mered late Sunday with hail al
most as big as golf balls. No se- 
rloua damage was reported. 
Along the pacific coast, (air and 
pleasant weather prevailed.

Heavy raina soaked VTorlda 
as the remnants of Hurricane 
Alma moved northeastward Into 
the state. In six hours, Oalnea- 
viUe had 1.80 Inches', Miami 1.81 
and Homestead U 8.

Tornadoeji were sighted Sun
day night In Illinois,,Pennsylva
nia, Indiana apd Coloroado. Hall 
hit Fremont, Neb., Lucas, Ohio, 
and downtown 'Washington, D.C. 
lightning struck a high school 
In Springfield, Ohio, killing one 
person and injuring two ottisra.
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With your Purchase
eTA B L E  

*  U M B R E LLA  
*  2  C H A IR S

J n i t  R e c e iv e d  A  N e w  S U p ro e n t  O f

metal picture frames 
priced from 39c

8W” *«M
0"xT”  oval

BI/4” x4V4"
8 4 ” x8*'

Avallahle In Thrae Blaes 
aval 8” x7”

8"xir*
ll"x l4 ”
5” x7”  di 
5»x7”  tr 
8” x ir '  d

p o o l  .
*  I > 18' X 12' SW im  area *

22' X 13' outside Dimension a

•  PATIO iSUNDECK

open tknraday and 
triday nigMa tUlOl

In el i t  a 't

AurHOnitfO
OfAUR

trVt m W o f tnqVn 
>wntown _

CALL TODAY - 24-HR. SERVICE * 
DAILY & SUNDAY

Perma-LHe Pihduata (MaS DepL) 
lOdaxtaHlU Ave.
StamAird, Conn.
PVeaiM have your repreaentaiUve ooB. I under
stand thegre 4s no obll^pon.

NAME ...............................................  .....................

I  ADDRESS .............................................  ...............

H  CITY . . . . / ...................................STATE ..............

5  PHONE ........  ........ .........................
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BE SURE t'TT BLISS has been serving the Heoae 
Owner for 88 YEARS. For a oompiete FREE IN
SPECTION of your horme by a Termite Oantral 
Expert, supervised by the finest technhsol a l^ , ' 
phone o«tr nearest local office:

649-9240

BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.
DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest and Largest in ConiL

W . G . G L E N N E Y  C O .  

B lack & D ecker'

at lower prices

#7515

Bevels up to 45^  Big 
lime sever for itreight, 
curved, scroll cuts in all 
meteriais.

JIGSAW
WITH
TILTING
SHOE

1 4 9 9

5

Bevels up to 45*. Low 
speed for metals. Higf) 
speed for wood. etc. Im
proved burn out protected 
motor.

2-SPEED
JIGSAW
WITH TILTING 
SHOE

24“

7V4"  CIRCULAR 
SAW

2448

# 7 3 0 1
Best value, general purpose saw! 1 HP 
motor. Safety approved for 7*/4" and 
6V5" blades. Sawdust kept away from 
cutting line. Bevel, depth adjustments.

Combination of the best of 
two und e rs  . . . orbital and 
straight line motion!

DUAL
ACTION
SANDER

24“

HNiSHING 
SANDER

Designed with the begin
ning heme wood-worlier 
in mind . . . Easy one 
hand control for finishing 
worh on all materials.

1 4 9 9

% "  VARIABLE 
SPEED DRILL with 
INFINITE 
SPEED LOCK
Lock trigger at any speed 
suited to job. Improved 
burn-out protected motor. 
Rugged Man-Grip handle, 
polished aluminum housing. 
Chuck key incl. 24“

U-278blade 
action.
Has features of 
higher priced 
trimmers. Fingertlo 
“ html. (U-17?) Just

Biack & DeckeP'
13" Double-Edged 
Shrub & Hedge Trimmer
Two-sided cutting blade gives cleaner, faster cuts. 
Lightweight unit weighs Just 5 lbs. Wrap-around handle 
for maneuverability in any 
trimming position. Finger
tip slide switch. ; ^.,75

iw .g !g l e n n e y
C O .

336 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHEKFER 
TEL. 649-5258
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R n f l f i  makeup of ther u i r W B U F  A \ u p »  court, the procedure^ It folfows
P p r i f t a f f - A  C^011l*tf3 right* of the Individualsk  iV JA m kC; V jU U r iH  0,^ cpurts serve.
J f t  C ^ o n n P P H p i l t  *** concluded that "the need i l l  A ^ t l l lU tT F U F U I .  guidelines as to the amount

'HARTFOSD, Conn. (AP)  A ***" assistance that should Tomorrow’s Bennet Junior Away," “rv e  Ootta Be Me,’
professor of the University of *** ^ndored to the public by the High School spring concert in “ ><1 "Aquarius — Let the Sun- 
Oonnectlcut School of Law says ^  seems Impera- Main Building- auditorium

Bennet Concert Features 
25 Contemporary Works MEMORIAL WEEK SPECIAL HOUSE PAINT SALE

that the Connecticut Probate 
Courts, despite sweeping re
forms InsUtuted by the 1B67 
Cleneral Assembly have re
mained amateurish and in need 
of continued reform.

Ihe report on the probate 
courts was conducted by Prof. 
Robert Whitman at the request

Toastmasters 
Host Officers

shine In.’
The orchestra will 'return In 

“La Comparsa" and ’’Magic 
numbers from contemporary Melodies." An octet of Miss
at 7:30 p.m. will consist of 3S

ptusic by the 250 members of 
the orchestra and three choirs. 
’Tickets will be available at the 
door.

’Three compositions by Rich- 
are Included In 
group by the

District Governor I. William 
Hollander and District Qover-

^ P e r  ^11 take ard R ^ e m  
Jay Rublnow Part In thq meeting of Manches- “ •« opening

■The probate courts handle es- ***■ toastm asters Club ’Tuesday seventh grade choir: "I Enjoy 
tate LtUemenU an ^  t l ^ ,  "  ““  Restaurant In Being a Girl," "My Favorite
guardian appointments, adop
tions and commitments. ’They „  „ .
are located In 126 dUtricto or ^ ‘’“an'ler will complete his 
towns throughout the state. second te rn  as District Gov 

In his report. Whitman called 
for a "broad appraisal of the

and tniBla “* ““  ivostaurani m “ '-"■e "
Bast Hartford. ’The meeting Is Things,” 
scheduled to start at 7 p.m.^ Rounding 

Hollander 
second term

a
and "Edelweiss, 

out the group are 
"i/fy Love,” “Jean," "Let 
There Be Peace," and the John 

who Lennon and Paul McCartney 
founded the loc^ chapter of composition, "Eleanor Rigby," 
toastmasters 16 years ago, will which will feature soloists Miss 
assume the post It is suggest- Dorothy Brindamour and Miss 
ed that any former members Cathy Maher.

____  Interested to attending this Joint m lu  first appearance, the
Whitman Warned that much of the l<^al club and orchestra will play *'Lancaster

the criticism of probate courts * ® vimtln^ clubfrom  Newing- Overture,** and selections from 
"falls on deaf ears," and said ** t  °e"® ’’South Pacific,”M o^ej^ 40 Barbara Dr., East and Hammersteln.

Hartford, for reservations.
The local club meets twice a 

month at the Marco Polo Res-

structure of the Connecticut pro
bate system.’ ’He headed an In- 
depth study of the system 
in 1007.

pleas for reform are often Ig
nored if they do not serve “poli
tical ends.”

"Politics, power struggles, 
personal gain and pride, as 
much as, or more than, concern 
for the public good will underlie 
positions taken on the probate 
courts," Whitman said.

Aspects of probate courts sin
gled out for criticism included: 
the qualifications of the Judges, 
court procedure, court hours, 
record-keeping and the practice 
of law by Judges.

“Almost one half of the pres
ent Judges presiding over the 125 
probate districts are without any 
formal legal education," Whit
man said, adding that in many 
courts a  clerk who has held off
ice for many years Is considered 
"the reservoir of legal know
ledge and tells the Judge \riiat 
to do."

Whitman also reported that 
the present earnings of probate

taurant and Is open to all men 
interested in a beginners course 
in public speaking.

’Tuesday’s meeting will fea
ture a speech contest with three 
speakers from each club pre
senting prepared speeches of Michael Ramsey providing

Karen Frost, Miss Donna Hea- 
ly. Miss Mary Ellen Hewey, 
Miss Janet 'Veal, Richard Brew
er, Lee Edwards, Mark Bellu- 
ardo, and John Morin will sing 
“The Sound of Music" by Rod
gers, and "I’ll Never Fall In 
Love Again,” by Backarach. 
Miss«Healy will be soloist In the 
first number.

Selections by the ninth grade 
choir will be "More” by Orto- 
lanl and Ollvlero, “CTlmb Every 
Mountain" and "You’ll Never 
Walk Alone" by Rodgers, 
"Exodus" by Gold, and 
"Blowln” In the Wind” by Bob 
Dylan.

’The combined choirs will con
clude the program with “Bridge 
Over TVoubled Waters" by Si
mon and Garfunkle.

Directors are Melvin Lumpkin 
of the seventh grade choir, Wal
ter Grxyb of the eighth and 
ninth grade choirs, and Samuel 
Macaluso of the orchestra. Miss 

F’ranklin will sing the Jewish Nancy Lewkowlcs Is student

Codnyuzen,
P A I N T S

IN 1,322 COLORS

Rodgers

In the eighth grade portion 
of the concert, the duo of Miss

folk song, "Tumbalalalka," and 
Miss Danette Cornelius will be 
soloist In “Windy" and "A ’Time 
for Us." With James Harney

five to seven minutes In length, 
Cooper will act as toasL 

master of the evening Euid Hol
lander will act as general 
evaluator.

guitar accompaniment, 
choir will sing "Up, Up

conductor. Accompanists are 
Miss Donna Knowlton, Miss 
Kristen Ahlness, and Miss Mar
cia Spano for the seventh grade 
choir, and Miss Jane Low for 
the eighth and ninth grade 
choirs.

‘B ill To End Wai^ Vole 
Cited Most Im portan t
STAMFORD (AP) — ’The up

coming Senate vote on the Mc- 
Govern-Hatfleld "Amendment to 
End the War" will be one of 
the most Important Senate votes 
In the history of the country,"
says Joseph Duffey ,a candidate 

Judges "are not directly related for the Democratic U.S. Senate 
to the amount at time and ef- nomination.
fort devoted" to the Job.

Some full-time Judges, he 
said, earn less than those who 
only work part-time.

Whitman said that probate

Duffey made the remark Sun
day at a rally here. Tlie 
so-called "Amendment to End 
the War" would limit military 
spending in Vietnam after Dec.

courts are located In a variety 31 and would require the com-
of places, including Judge’s 
homes and town halls.

He said "utter confusion may 
abound" when court Is held in 
an attorney’s office because "it 
may be difficult for a layman

plete withdrawal of UA. forces 
from Laos, Cambodia and Viet
nam by June 1»71.

It was also announced Sunday 
that DuffSy will share in a 
$4,000 campaign contribution

coming to court to understand from the n<nvly formed Congfre- 
fully when ^  Is dealing with slonal Action FUnd in Washlng- 
the attorney as an attorney and ton. Duffey, national chairman 
wtam he Is dealing with the at- of the liberal Americans for 
tomey as Judge or probate." Democratic Action, is In the 

Another needed reform Whit- fight for the seat of Sen. ’Ihom- 
man said, is adequate informa- as J. Dodd.

Puto Happy Face on 
Your Home for Summer!

ThouMndi ef Yards ef

Drapery
SHEERS

LO W  MILL PRICE.

iPiiqr'm v/Hills
-T|>ABI,ia OBBABTMBNT BTORBB

1 ,3 8 2  «
C O LO R S

WHITI

It's tw ice os g o o d !
(no matter how you look at it)
COLORIZER LATEX 

HOUSE PAINT

Goes on twice as easy, (N o 
brush d rag ); cleans up twice as 
fast, (just use warm soapy 
w ater); lasts twice as long, 
(people are calling it the 10- 
year house pain t).

T here arc so m any wonderful 
things to .te ll you about Color- 
izcr Latex House Paint. It dries 
bug free in just 29Vi minutes, 
the colors slay bright years 
longer, (they won’t fade). And 
. . . white stays dazzling while, 
won’t chalk. You can paint 
right after it rains, too. You 
don’t have to wait for every
thing to dry out first.

Colorizer Latex House Paint 
sticks to previously painted sur
faces. And . . . there 's ;r latex 
prim er that slops unsightly 
cedar and redwood staining.

C olorizer Latex House Paint 
is blister and peel resistant. It 
breathes just enough to permit 
m oisture vapors to escape.

r  Save $10.00 or more"^
On an average house Job 
of 5 gallons you save 
$10.00. No matter how you 
look at it you're way 
ahead when you use Col- 

I orizer Latex House Paint.

CedofuzemPAINTS

Monchester W allpoper & Paint Co*. Inc.
185 Middle Turnpike, West, Manchester, Conn. 06040—646*0143 

20 Mountain Ave., Bloomfield, Conn. 06002—242-6944

/

434 Oakland St. 
W ALLINGFORD
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It's a 
matter of

GREAT
INTEREST

AYEAR

GUARANTEED 
Tw o Yoor Cartificotas

Subject to rejnilations.

646-1700

Savings Bank# of Manchester
Msmbsr F.O.I.C.
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Thieves Get Money^ Items 
In Four Weekend Breaks

Four weekend breaks into and forced the door leading to 
Manchester businesses mid the beauty salon. It had been 
homes which netted thieves secured wlUi an eye hook

K Inv which was found pulled loort!
vesUgated by police. \  Entrance to the dentist's of-

break occurred at the flee was made by prylne a 
w rrlage House Salon tc Bou- south side door with a pinch

®®*"® 'police said. The file cabl- 
$2,000 worth of costume Jewelry, net containing the safe was 
^ 8  and clothing was taken, dragged to the center of the 

break was dUcovered receptionist’s area, the top and 
shortly after 9 a.ra. yesterday side ripped open, and the door 
by Stanley Savllonls, whose wife to the safe ripped off Police 
Is the owner of the business. tald they found burned matches 

A Mcond break was at the and a partially smoked mart- 
^ n ta l  offices of Dr. Samuel Juana cigarette at the scene.

878 Main 8t.. where Two homes In the same gen- 
$1,100 was taken from a small eral area of town were broken 
file cabinet safe. This was dls- into during the weekend while

&

covered about 8:40 a.m. Satur 
day by Dr. Stone when he 
opened for the day.

the occupants were away, po
lice report.

In one of the breaks, at the
A foil inventory will have to 187 Princeton St. home of Don- 

be.token at the Carriage House aid Giggle, the thieves took a 
to determine exacUy what Is diamond - studded wristwatch
missing, police said. valued a t $276. Glass In a rear

'Ihey noted that the rear por- door was smashed and the door 
Uon of the building housing the unlocked In order to gain 
business Is used by. the Little entrance, police said.
Theatre of Manchester for stor 
Ing scenery, and that the Car In the other break, at the 

home of George King, 280 Wood-
^ e  House can be entered bridge 8t„ money, a watch, and 
from the L/TM rooms. two rings were token. Their to-

Saturday evening, 76 persons tal value was estimated at $206 
attended an LTM party In the m  this case, the thieves used 
buildings from 10 p.m. to about a ratchet from an unlocked ga- 
2 p.m., and an LTM sirakesman rage as a tool to smash a win- 
told police the door to the Car- dow screen and enter through 
riage House was secure when a kitchen window, police said.
the party broke up 

Apparently someone remain
Once inside, they pulled down 
shades In a bedroom, from

ed hidden in the building until which the missing Items were 
everyone had left, police said, taken.

‘JOBS^ Program Subject 
Of Meeting on Wednesday

Sieith Will Be Speaker 
On Iriidiistrial Tour Day

"An IndiMPtrialtet’s . ReBJcUon'^emtlve vice president of ttw 
to his Town,” will be t<>e topic Ctihnfoer of Commerce; Edwar>l 
of a luncheon speech Thursday, R. Cola. Hartford Electric 
June 4 by WlUtom H. Vielth, Light CorArM dcfvelopment and 
preeldent of Iona Mianuteicturing WaKer A. Mberissey, chairman 
Co., when some 80-100 indue- of the ChamberVjndustrial de- 
trlalbke from New York, Meaaa- v«lo(pmenUcdmndtt 
chusebts and Connecliout attend --------------
cheater. Tour Day in Mian- Q a m U ^

Hliheaps Damage
end Manchester Chamber of Clifford' Duff of Main
Commerce, was planned to show 8t. claims that he ruined two 
outeide Industrkullsto what pos- hubcaps the Mme day, but In 
slbUUUes are open for locatiing two different potholes on two 
In MencheMeir. different streets'.H e seeks $M

The high point of the day will from the town •— '$48.60 for th* 
be a iwohour Industrial site hubcaps and $0.60 for front-end 
tour by bus. Interrupted briefly realignment. \
by a visit to Pioneer Parachute In a damage notice' filed In 
Co. Inc. to view a newly devel- the town clerk’s office. Duff 
oped fuel oell. claims that, on May 4, thb ve-

Some 300 dndustiiiaLists were he was driving struck a
InvUed to Manchesler tor the pothole on Broad St. and a short 
day, but Town Manager Robert ^>ne later on N. Main 6t.
Welas says that only about a Be states that In each In- 
thlrd are expected to euccept. stance a hubcap came off a 

Also included In the day’s wheel. The one which came off 
ervenlts Is a town briefing, poe- on Broad Rt., he states, was hit 
albly to Include the showing of by a truck and ruined. The one 
CtJonihor of Oommerce slides of which came off on N. Medn 8L 
the town, and a  luncheon a t the b. car coming from the op- 
Mancheater Country Club wttere posite direction, and It, too (the..mi ...a.. _a 1____ _hubcap), was ruined, he saye.

Fire Calls

Local manufacturers will meet 
with national representatives 
Wednesday to hear aibout the 
“JOBS” program through which 
cUsadvantaged people are train
ed for employment.

In “JOBS" (Job Opportunities 
In the Business Sector), people 
are recruited for Jobs that pay 
well, ore trained on the Joib and 
helped to keep working perman
ently.

Businesses generally do the 
hiring and training while the 
government recruits the dis
advantaged and, when provided 
for under "JOBS” contracts, re
pays business for the necessary 
training and related expenses.

Coming to Manchester on 
Wednesday will be representa- 
tlvee from the recruitment and 
government programs of the 
National Alliance of Business
men. They will speak at 9:15 
a.m. In the D&L Oommiunlty 
Room at the Manchester Shop
ping Farkadc.

J. Grant Swank, executive 
director of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce, says 
the representatives decided to 
come to Manchester when 10 
manufacturing concerns, all non- 
Chomber members, expressed 
interest in the program.

Swank was contacted, he says, 
and in turn invited menDbers of 
the manufacturers division ot 
the Ohaimber to attend the meet
ing.

Also attending, he said, will 
be Chamber of Commerce of
ficers.

Representatives of "JOBS” 
met with the Chamber’s execu
tive committee on May 1. 
Swank says that U Wednesday’s 
presentation is favorable) a for
mal proposal on the program 
will probably be presented to 
the Chamber’s board of direc
tors at Its June 12 session.

Swank also aaid that the 
meeting In Manchester is part 
of an effort by "JOBS” to bring 
Its program to suburban com
munities.

The primary goal of "JOBS” 
nationally is to place 388,000 dls,- 
advantaged people In full-Ume 
already placed over 240,000.pet>- 
in full-time Jobs by June 1971.

The entire "JOBS” program, 
including projects funded by 
the government and those total
ly financed by industry, has 
already placed over 249,00 Opeo- 
ple. In July of last year, con
tracts had been signed for a 
total federal commitment of 
$274 million to “JOBS” .

Like the Song Says —- Memories Are Made of This
“That’s the last time I wore a hat because it made 
me look like a gangster,” Tom Kelley laughs as he 
looks at a blow-up from Somanhls during the 40th 
reunion of the Manchester High School Class of 
1930 Saturday at Willie’s Steak House. Faculty 
guests joining him from that era are Edson M. 
Bailey, second from left; Charles “Pete” Wigren, 
right; and class member Horace B. Wetherell, dep
uty transportation commissioner, State Bureau of 
Aeronautics. Members traveling the longest dis

tances were Mrs. Estelle Gryk Siemienski from In
glewood, Calif., and Clayton Hansen from Delavan, 
Wis. Prizes for those having the most grandchil
dren, 7, went to Mrs. Anna Kelly McCann and Mau
rice McKeever. Fred Edwards, reunion committee 
secretary, read letters from those unable to be pres
ent. Surplus reunion funds are being donated to the 
Chamber of Commerce Memorial ’]^ee Program in 
memory of the 11 known deceased class members.

_________________  (H erald photo by Silver)

S M th  w il apeB k.
Mayor Nathan AgostinelM will 

extend greetings at the lunchebn 
and Weiss will Introduce Oiatn- 
ber President Dr. Harvey Pas
tel, Town Development Oom- 
ntidSBlon Oiairman William For-

and Planning and Zoning Town firemen cacUngutshed 
OoonmlBelon Chadnmiaii Iff. Adler minor fires In a cellar at a

home on High Bt. Saturday af- 
After lunch, those who wish to temoon and In a car on School 

stay wlU have an opportunity St. yesterday atternpon. There 
pl^y golf. ^a*  little damage in either case.

MemlberB of the ad hoc com- Eighth District flrmen were 
mittee planning Industrial Tour called yeeterday morning iwhm 
Day are Welas; Keith Frerie- grease flared m i  a  Idtehon stove 
ricks, town administrative as- a t 18 Bretton Rd. TMs lnornli«, 
altant; J. Eric Potter, town tiiey responded tp a smoking 
planner; J. Grant Swank, ex- oil burner a t 86i^ununit St.

Windsor Band 
Wins ‘Battle’

bond OMtteat In Auguet. The Aristocrats,” a black soul group thirtl place wlnnera won $100 
olM received recording sponsored by the Norwalk Jay- plus nerformHw equipment; and 

t l m e ^  Syncron Studios, some oees who wlU also appear on the fourth "^ace wlnnera Just the 
performing equipment, and Invl- Brad Daivla Show; third, "The performing equipment — tour

"Peace and Quiet,” a five- J® Dratte," sponsored by the “freq" lights from the Ovation
member rock group sponsored „  faeWon show, Farmington Jaycees; and fourth, Instruments Ddvtelon of Kaman
by toe Windsor Jaycees, won toe, "Fairlawn Blues,” sponsored Inc.
statewide "BatOe o< the Bands” WTIC by the New Britain Jajyoees. -------- -----------
contest Saturday night at toe , ■, Second place winners won $160 About 000 mlUon snails a re ,
State Armory In Mancheeter. to second was "The plus performing equipment; consumed to France each year.

The conitest, sponsored by t h e ________
Connecticut Jaycees, was hosted •  ̂ '  ~~ ----------------------
here by the Vernon and EnAeld 
Jaycees. Some 21 bands com
peted over toe FYlday and Sat
urday night period.

"Peace and Quiet," whose pro- 
ducer and manager is David 
Phelps of Vernon, won $200 to 
cash and the opportunity to rep
resent toe state at a naKlonal

BITUMINOUSl
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas •  Oas Stattoos •  Baskettiall Conrto 
Now Booltoig for Spring Work 

PLACE TOUR ORJ»S NOW BEOAVSB OF A  
PRICE INCREASE SOON

AU Work Penwoolly Supervised. We Are 1M% iMNaed.

DeMAIO BROTHERS » * * » '* »
C A U  643-7091

If You Want To Bo In A 
SIZE 10 By Summor 

And
You’re H A LF PAST-16 

Now, Bettor Soo

ELAINE POWERS 
QUICK!

f ---------------N

DENISE EBERT 
of Emfehostor, N. Y. 

W ENT FROM  A

S IZE 16 to a S IZE 10
IN O N LY

26 DAYS!

'. V V.

GUARANTEED 
IF YO U ARE A  SIZE

14 YOU .CAN be a sise 10 by June 2S
16 YDU CAN be a slse 12 by June SO
18 YOU CAN be a else 14 by June 80
20 YOU CAN be a slse 14 by July 16
22 YOU CAN be a slse 10 by July 10

If for Any Reason 
you fail to receive the 
results listed, Elaine 
Powers will iHve you

SIX M ONTHS 
FREE!

C A LL 289>8253 
N O W  for your 
FREE Trial

SPECIAL OFFER 
To Hie First 40 To OaU

ONLY A BIONTH69i0
UnUmlted Visits A Week

lU s  Is the Complete Price of a 4- 
Month Plan, Complete Prices — No 
added Interest charges.

HOURS: Monday thru Friday 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. — Saturday 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

ELAINE POWERS FIGURE SALONS . TM Burnside Av*., 
B> Hartford, Goaa.

tsMoted Over Bnnslde Drug— "A couple minutes over Manchester line!"

Other car makers couldift
maitch the car. Now
carrt match the price.

This new Chevelle is $147 less’" than our previous lowest priced hardtop.
That makes it America’s lowest priced mid-sized hardtop. We’re also offering 
a new Chevelle 4-door that’s $148 less’" than our previous lowest priced 
Chevelle. Read about America’s most popular mid-sized car-below. Then price 
one for yourself-at your Chevy dealer’s. Putting you first, keeps us first

Astro Ventila
tion System in 
sport coupe.

Wide day-nig)it 
rearview mirror.

Functional instniment panel 
with easy to read dials close 
to you. Automatic ignition 

key alarm.

All-welded steel 
Body by Fisher.

Colors? 15 great ones,

Magic-Mirror acrylic 
lacquer finish.

Double-panel hood, door 
and deck lid construction

Energizer-type
battery.

Separate body and Frame 
with cushioned mounts.

Bias belted ply tires 
on 14' wheels.

Anli-thefl steering 
column lock. .

Steel cargo guahljn trunk.

W MK0.DCfUIIKS

Long-IiFc exhaust 
system.

Side-guard
beam door structure.

Rust fighting 
flush-and-dry- 
rocker panels.

Inner Fenders, Front and 
rear, to protect the outer 
Fenders.

Wheels and tires are 
statically balanced.

Standard V8’ts 200 hp.
Smooth, quiet drive line.

Big standard Six (155 hp).
Full Coil suspension 
with springs matched 
to weight oF the car.

A C H E V R O L E T V 'Based on manuFaclurer'i suueslcd 
retail prices, including Federal 
excise tax and suggested dealer 
new vehicle preparation charges.

Right Car. Right Price. Right Now.

M
A
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Ostrout Named Moderator 
Of Center Congo Church

Elmer H. Oatrout Jr. of 422 Mra. Francis Blanchard, Mrs.
Parker  ̂St. has been named Ross jNelson, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
church moderator for the com- Oox, Mr. and Mrs. John Oehler,
Injr year at Center Congrega- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Byam, and 
tional Church. His election took Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shaw.’ 
place at the IMst annual meet- Music Committee: Mr. and 
Ing of the church last Thursday, Mrs. Robert Simmers, Mrs. 
and is effective July 1. William Steiner, Edwin Sage,

Hie church members named Mather Neill, Mrs.
29 young people to boards and Roderick Eilason; and youth 
committees; authorized support members Robin Franklin and 
for another MISAC-type garden Sheila Meyer, 
apartment development, for the Nominating Committee : Mrs. 
south side of Spencer St.; and Raymond Wint^, Mr. and Mrs. 
named a committee to study Philip Chase, Alien Behnke and 
the constitution and- bylaws. Bruce MacDonald; and youth 

The Rev. Winthrop Nelson Jr. members Lawrence Ostrout and 
asked that the Committee of R*cha)'d Horton.
Christian Concern be authorized Property Oommflfee: Nornlan 
to present to the church an edu- Rosenthal, John Oehler, Mrs. 
cation program about “Crisis in Melvin Derrick, Sediick 
the Nation,” and to set aside S^raughan, Leop Bradley, Alvld 
two Sunday offerings during Seaburg Sr., Mrs. H. Burton 
1970 to be used lor this purpose. R*cock and Theodore Metheny;

Other officers and committee members Eric Beng-
and board members elected . .  Cary Crane of 96 Essex St., tontoury, who represented the

m  m Ian Cox ^Mrs"samu^el M ^ r ^ ^  "*8̂ ht was installed as VFW as Loyalty Day queen InHarry S. Maidment, vice- „  Samuel McCurry, j e nanburv was nresented with a
moderator; Miss Ruth Porter, C. Ch«s- commander of the VFW and ^y Bolduc and a
Clerk; George Budd, treasurer; Bigelow and Charles Mrs. Theresa Varney of 40 j,y Mrs Varney
H. Stephen Harvey, assistant P^f«eld  St., for her second a buffet was served under the
^ a s u re r ;  Mrs M art Hill, Loon ' term as president of its Auxl^, chairmanship of Mrs. Richard
uid Mra Frank MorMpn*'*''MlM Ways and Means Commit- ttry In joint ceremonies at the assisted by membersmd Mrs. Frank Morasco, Miss ^  Robert P r^k lln  Era. J  Stein Club and Stelnettes.Dorothy Petersen, Mrs. John ‘®e .M rs. iwoert Franklin, Ern- VFW Home. ^

est Cox, Sherwood Goalee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Bissell,

Cary Crane Mra. T hereaa Varney

New Officers Installed 
By VFW and Auxiliary

Views Differ 
OnGuerrillas 

In Mideast
(Continued ^ m  P ag e  One)

lem for the Israelis. The 
prospect of, say, a unit of 200 
guerrillas attacking across any 
of Israel’s borders is negligible. 
Guerrilla raids of any size or 
corisequence across the well-de
fended <|^ez Canal seem unlike
ly, as do such raids across the 
Jordan and through the fences 
built and minefields'laid on the 
Israeli-held terrltoty west of the 
river.

But the guerrlUea present/a 
continuing security threat and a 
danger to Israel and its settle
ments along the Lebanon and 
Syrian frontiers, and it seems 
questionable 11 Israeli reprisal 
raids will elimate the threat and 
danger.

As far as Is known, the Israe
lis still depend in the main on 
their offtcdal, organized forces— 
their army, border police, con
ventional police —̂ for defense 
against the guenillas.

There has been some discus
sion here about forming covert

units to operate against the 
Arab guerrillas, strike at tlheir 
leaders, compel them to de
vote so much time to secrecy 
and self--i>role.ctlon that they 
have little time for attacks on 
or forays against Israel. Many 
Israelis oppose, . on moral 
grounds, the formation or use of 
Bticih units.

The continuing guerrilla at
tacks and forays and the ab
sence of guerrilla complaints 
olbout counter-guerrilla opera
tions seem to Indicate . the 
Israeli dtscwalon has come to 
nothing thus far.

Rose K ennedy G uest 
At UConn ‘Olym pics’
STORRS (AP) - -  Mrs. Rose 

Kennedy, mother of late presi
dent John F. Kennedy, was a 
guest of honor at the Connecti
cut Special Olympics on the 
University of Connecticut cam
pus over the weekend.

Mrs. Kennedy greeted ath
letes, signed autog;raphs, posed 
for pictures and listened to the 
Mansfield Training School Glee 
Club. She is the mother of a 
retarded daughter.

Gov. John Dempsey opened 
the event Saturday, In which 800 
of the state’s mentally retarded 
youngsters participated.

49 01 pi>« 35’Cheer Detergent 

Cain Detergent 20 ox pkg 37.

Thrill Detergent LIQUID. 22oM >tl^59c

Bold Detergent 

Salvo Detergent

49 ox pkg S 5 ^

46 ox pkg 8 3 ’

Fiddle Faddie Snack aoipkt39c

Chun K ing Soy Sauce suRi 23c

Gino Spaghetti Sauce aani w Muthrman J4aiiar73c

Seavey, Chester Kimball 
Mrs. Ralph Armstrong, assis

Th^newly installed command- 
InstaUlng officers for the Post er s e r v V  during World War H

----- -------r ............ — Charl es Baxter William Bel Frank Drake, past com- with the tlombat Engineers In
tants to the treasurer; Theodore * ^  mander, and William Hearn, Europe. He has been employed
Metheny, treasurer of the X  serving as offlcer-of-the-day. ,„r 16 y e ^ \  at Hainllton
Church School; Jeffrey J , Bis- ^ ^  The AuxlUary officers were In- standard Division of United
sell and Ernest Cox J r  a^ |a- h a ^ .  S ^ n ™ i  i ^ d  ^  Mrs ̂  Kenneth, Asel- Aircraft Corp., Windsor Locks,
tants to the treasurer of the ard Jovner president; and Mrs. and has been a membdr of Its
Church School; Norman Arey Robert Franklin Dr depart- recreational council fob 13
and Miss Dorothy Denton, audl- t)avld W ^ e n  and Mrs Walter Pr®»‘dent and national Porm«rly ot H artlf^ ,
tors; Harold Whiting, finance ’ youth activities chairman for he has lived In Manchester ioK i
coordinator; Harold Whiting, re- Representative to the Man- Eastern States Conference, pypr 10 years. A charter life 
tiring moderator; Mrs. Harry cheater Councirof Churches is Installed officers member of the VFW, he has
Maidment, historian. John Phitridgo; to the assume their duties after served as adjutant for ' three

Members-at-large are E- Connecticut State Conference is the three-day state COTventiwi years and chairman of ways 
Bengston, Mrs. Sidney Cush- Edward Bushnell and BM.vCarl June 12 in Hartford. means for two years. He is
man, Mrs. Hayden Griswold, Qundersen; to the H a ra t^  Other post officers installed a member of Silkworm Phip 
John Seavey, Mrs. William' Min- East Association Mr. and “ '® Edward Dupre, senior vice Tent, MUttary Oitter o< Oootteo, 
nick, Mra. Raymond Blanco Jr., Mrs. Elmer Ostrout, Mr. and Coinmander; ’Thomas Hene- jhe Stein CTub, the American 
Norman CSiatel, Christian Roth- Mrs. Lester French, Mr. and ghan.., junior vice commander; i^grjpp and the Army-Navy 
haus, H. Stephen Harvey; and Mrs. Mark Hill and Edward P^tricK - Humphrey, quarter- cjph. He also is a member of 
youth members Virginia Morse, Bushnell; and youth members *” ®®ter; ^ c h a e l  Mclnerney, south Congregational Church, 
Nancy Edwards and William John Abbott and Ronald Brown, adjutant; Nlpseph Tomayo, Hartford.
Gunther. --------------------  chaplain; John Mahon, judge Mrs. Varney, a native of Man- ,

Board of Christian Education: advocate; Thomas Hovery, sur- Chester, joined the AuxlUary In ,
George W. Smith, Miss Harriet S c t S  T i m e  Robert Bolduc,^ , ^ s t e e  ^een active In ,
dealer, Mrs. Frederick Flynn, years; and Rqland veterans ’affairs. She Is employ-,
Mrs. William Mlnnlck, CUnton J i O F  t v e m S t r a t l O I l  Wilson, Robert Jones, Albert e<j ,,y Connecticut,
Hendrickson, Mrs. ’Ihomas “  Scabies, Richard Eldridge, Motor Vehicle Department.
Atamlan, Philip Hale and Mrs. Registration periods have W chart L ^ s  and Patrick Mayor Nathan AgostinelU 
Jon Marx; and youth members been set for students entering Humphrey, house committee ereetimrs from the
Laurie Ganzer, Uoyd Gustaf- Bonnet Junior High S c h o o l ^ '  Other Au^Uary o ^ e r a  in- S ^ X S e d  ZJ^bT^^ 
son and Barbara Seavey. the first time next year. stalled are Mrs. K i^ U , Manchester service organlza-

Board of Christian Concern: Students from local parochial s®"J°J' ^®® Hons, and Mrs. Ruth Bogaez, o f’
Miss JacqueUne Abbott, Mrs. schools entering Grades 7 and Willem Marceau, junior vice Meriden, past .national vlce< 
Sara Robinson, Roderick Elia- g may register a t the Franklin president; Mrs. I ^ im ,  treasur- Mrs. Catherine'
son, Mrs. Harold PhlUlps, Mrs. Building office any day during o*": Mf®- Humphrey, pj Meriden, past de- ’
J. Robert Haskell, Ross Nelson, office hours prior to June 19. chaplain; Mrs. Thomas Ho- president; ’Thoonas ’
Mrs. Allan Cone, Mrs. Charles Students new to Manchester en- ''ey, conductress; Mrs. Esther pj Norwich national*
Baxter, Mrs. James EUiott, taring Grades 7, 8, and 9 may ?® ^® ’’’ Mrs. Florence gggjgjgpt inspector general; '
Mrs. GUmoure Cole and Mrs. register during July and August aasistoiit Mre. Q,ester Minsk! of Jewett C:nty,'

of staff; 
Hartford, de-'

Daisy BIU; and youth members before Aug. 26. Harry Mahoney, patriotic m- department chief
Steven Hale, Patricia Taylor, Office hours for registration structor; Mte. Dorothy Klein- Thomas KiUian, of   ,
<3urtls Willey and David Grzyb. wlU be 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday achmldt, assistant patriotic In- partment senior vice command- 

T. J r. rtkiii.. .1 t  ntniptnr William Rizzuto of Nor-
l^pr®’ gdeh, department commander.

Board of Deacons: Phlhp through Friday. structor
Chase, Frank Morasco, Sedrick Placement tests will be ad- Also, Mrs. Edward 
Straughan, John Anthony, Les- ministered to all new students scretery; Mrs. Leo Grover,
ter French, Hayden Griswold on ’Tuesday, Aug. 26, at 9 a.m. historian; Mrs. John Vince, mu-
Jr., ’Thomas Benson, Robert in the Franklin Building. Con- siclan; Mrs. Stanley Murickl,
Bell, George Bailey Jr., Carl A. ferences with guidance coun- Rn® bearer; Miss Mary Ann
Zinsser, Charles Ryan, Herbert selors for class assignment and Gleckner, banner bearer; and
Zepp, Neal Landers, Richard selection of courses will be Mrs. Aseltine, Mirs. Harriet Ol- jjEW YORK (API ___Andrew
Woodhouse, James Knight, Ar- scheduled by the counselors savor, Mrs. Richard Eldridge, Qp^^gp president of Columbia 1
thur Bjork, Frederick Flynn, from Aug. 27 to Sept. 4. Mrs. Eveleen Smith, color ’ ^  *

H e Faulks News M edia 
In  Y ouths’ P o o r Im age

Allan Cone, Robert Simmers, 
Richard 'Thomas; and youth 
members John Abbott, James 
Aldrich and Jeffrey Bissell. 

Board of Deaconesses: Mrs.

bearers.
P an th e r T rea tm ent 

‘Should Be’ Like POW s er, with a chec'k for the VFW

University, says the news media <
i J __ , have given the nation a wrongsMrs. V ^  p r a t e d  Robert ,^prggajp„ p, gg^ppg yp^th.

Bolduc, the outgoing command- ^  ^  commencement address.

l/i OAL. 59e

^  ̂ . .   ̂ Sunday at Manhattan College,,
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Chnriee building fund. Mrs. Varney and cordler declared newsmen "of-

Raymond Halsted, Mrs. Ralph G ar^ , an attorney for the Bolduc were presented with a tg„ gggjt p„t every shred of ten-,
Armstrong, Mrs. Harry S. chairman of the Black Panther watch and pin by the Post and gipn, crisis and disruption on (
Maidment, Mrs. Roy Warren, Party, says Panthers convicted Auxiliary. Mrs. Eugene Free- campus after campus.”
Mrs. Daisy T. Bill, Mrs. Ste- on criminal charges should be man received a set of quills He said this plays Into the i 
phen Grotta, Mrs. Robert Lan- treated as prisoners of war. ftxr her three consectaive years hands of “persons causing dis- i
dls, Mrs. Paul Marte, Mrs. Ed- Panthers now serving prison as secretary of the Auxiliary, ruption and crisis fed on publicl- i
ward Besser, Mrs. GUmoure terms should bo given the rights iss Marilyn Malnick of Glas- ty.’
Cole, Miss Doris Nason, Mrs. and immunities of POWs be- 
CSiarles Young Jr., (Mrs. C. cause the United States Is 
Bert Carlson, Mirs. Francis “fighting an undeclared war of 
Knight, Mrs. Allan Taylor and oppression In the ghetto col- 
Mrs. Elmer Ostrout Jr. onles," Garry told reporters In

Board of Trustees: Paul an Interview Saturday. "The 
Marte, Bruce MacDonald and courts of this country have no 
Richard Knight. jurisdictional rights over the

Armed Forces (Committee: Panthers.’’
Mis . James Knight. Garry, a 60-year-old white

Bolton Lake Committee: man, is defense atom ey for 
Charles A. Swallow, Mr. and 'Bobby G. Seale, national Pan- 
Mrs. George BaUey, John ther chairman, ^ a le  and seven 
Donaghue, Paul Cox, Qonald other Panthers are on trial In 
Sharpe; and youth members New Haven, Conn., In connec- 
Mark Salafla and Chester Bige- tion wUh tha kidnaping and 
low.

Finance Committee: Kerwin 
Spencer and John ^avey .

Flower Committee: Mrs.
Leon OBotteron, Mrs. Clifton 
Monaghan, Mrs. Randolph 
House, Mrs. Henry Kuhn, Mrs.
Lloyd Gustafson, Mrt. Karl 
Kehler, Mrs. John Pickles,
Mrs. John Hansen and Mrs. G.
W alter Snow.

■HospltaUty Committee: Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Merritt, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Moffat, Mr. and

m im w

"MARATHON"
TIRE

•  T o u g h  T u fsy n  ru b b e r  fo r  
S tre n g th  a n d  lo n g  m i l e a g e

•  M ore than  8,000 gripping 
edges give good traction to 
Start-Stop — rain or shine

HURRY SALE EN D S  S A t  N IG H T
SiPEOlAl, — MAY 21 • 27 

V nX A O E  TREAT

Chocolate Ico Cream
SAVE l«o

MOSER FARMS MILK 
V2 Gd. 49c ~  2 for 95c

no deposit - no re tu n i

NT. VERNON DAIRY STORE
244 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER

Tabaleii
Sta

Blackwall W hittwall U T a P v
Ktfalar
Priea
lath

Rafafir
Price far 
3 Tint

iaialar
Price
lack

Raialor
Prtcafar
STIrtt

4ttTtra
F9K

Tbia4
Tkn.91
Tn4i
I m4W

6.S0 X  13 $18.55 $55.55 $21.85 $ 65.55 4lkTlran n $1.79

7.35 XJ4 $19.95 $59.85 $23.25 $ 69.7S 4tkTlre
r a u $2.04

7.75 X 14 $20.75 $82.25 $24.05 $ 72.15 4thT)rara n 52.17 1

8.25 X  14 $23.65 170.95 $28.95 $ 80.85 4thTlrt
FRIE $2.33 1

8.55 X 14 $25.85 $77.55 $29.15 $ 87.45 4th Tira ra n $2-53 1

5.60 X  15 $19.00 $57.00 $22.30 $ 88.90 4tkTlrara n 51.73 1

7.75 X 15 $20.75 $82.25 $24.05 5 72.15 4tkTlrara n .52.19 1

8.25 X  IS $23.65 $70.95 $28.95 5 80.95 4 0  Tira
m i 52.38 1

8.5SX IS $25.85 $77.55 $29.15 1 57.45 40iTlrara n 52.57 1
8.00 X 15 $31.10 $93J0 $34.40 $103.20 4 0  Tirara n 52.17 1

\
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HEINZ
Tomato Ketchup

U-

14 oz btl

mast
U S D A I
C H O IC E

Mondoy-Tuesday-Wednesday Only!

CHUCK STEAKS
First 

National
S t « * r r s

.Jh%/

U S D A l
C H O IC E

I

Y O U  G E T  
T H IS  
T IR E

FREE!

slaying of a fellow Panther.

r a n g e
\  M l

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
rOMI’ . |N( ,

;;i M\ IN STin.K'i 
I i :i . i> I’I- i 

it ( irk \ ill i’ '-T'l rjT I

SELLING 
YOUR CAR?
We Boy Clean Uaed 

O ars O utright 
H ighest P rices Paid

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN
Bonle U , TaiesttvUle 

Md-ttts

now! You and your wife can 
jetqwayto a fabulous

Arizona /Mexico
only

9 5 '
FUN SPREE 
Pir person 

'^dovblt eccupantf

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER! CALL US "COLLECT" WITHIN 48 HOURS!
Your luxury Fun Spree flight is complimentary 

—  courtesy of G A C  Properties Inc o f Arizona^ 
50 that you con see for yourself the golden 
opportunities for Arizona living, vacottofitng and 
the opportunities .for investing in Arizona i^eal 
estate.

It’s all port o f . the G A C  Introductory O ffer 
thf^t’s causing a sensation everywhere! Don't miss 
this great opportunity!

Coll for exciting details N O W !  N o  obligation. 
(Offer limited to married couples over 23  years 
of age.)

CO M PL IM EN TARY  FUN SPREE AIR TRAN SPO R 
TATION  • Deluxe Resort AAotel AccomnK)dations!
• All Meals! • Sightseeing in Am azing Arizona 
and in Mexico! • Parties! • Exciting Attractions!
• Luxurious Resort Facilities!

O le! Three exciting, sun-filled d ays and three 
sparkling never-to-be-forgotten nights exploring 
the wonders of lively, lusty Tucson, Arizona, and 
exotic, romantic Nogales, Mexico. Sightsee North 
and South of the border, swim, party, shop, en[oy ' 
delicious meals! The vocotion of a lifetime — yours 
for an amazingly low $79 .95  —  COMPLETE!

FOR FREE INFORMATION CkLl "COLLEQ” 
1-800-638-0070

within 41 hours for priority informelion.
Ask fo r W alt Palntor

offor good for IlmHod timo only

c o o d / F o u v
THl OHir MAKtlt ^ O f  POlYaiAS*BMMD n m

A s k  a b o u t o u r o a sy p a y  plan • Frea M o u n tin g

USt eua MIN CHECK raOCMMi 
Btcauit of an iipectad htavr da- 
niand for Coodytar liras, wa nujr run 
out of loma aim durinf this offsr, 
but wt will bs happy to ordtr your 
tin  tira at tha advartltad prict and 
■lain you a rain chtek for futura d f  
liiftry of tha nwrchandlsa.

Vbu save ^4p)B!

Nylon cord tiro for 
panels, pick-ups, 
vans and campers; 

’RIB HI-MILER" TIRES

6.70115 
TubaTypt 
t  PR, plus $2.40 
Fad. u .  Taa

W A S
♦ 2 5 0 0

Hurry—Soto P rlcod  on ly  
th rou gh  Yiodnoodmy N ight!

HO o  o-o o o » » » o » o <
-n—r-rr,' —

Qmt fo o t , aurm atmrts in  mil U ndo o f  wrnmthmr/

NEW

'SpHfire^
IS" *WrTEHY.

PIT» MANY POPULAR CARS 
■ulck US«bp» '64A6i CtMV- 
FOlat '63-*66 •  cyl. 327  an d

»M .l Mbreury 
•II «tiri Pontiac ’55-’i6’S6-’64 L____, .  „

. . .a n d  m o ra ., .

WITHTMOC-IH

OtHFCAPS
w m
A D jum m i
HiAOMHD
*^r,^*J* * !6*Hlonabla golf cap that 
will give you the ralaxad look you 

lolling waathar. Head* 
band adjuaia to (It aliaa fmm 6»/a to 

^  linen. It eomaa In alx aa.

SERVICE STORE
K e lly  R o a d  and V e rn o n  C irc le — P h o n e  8 7 6 -6 2 9 2  o r  6 4 6 -0 1 0 1 — V e rn o n . C o im ^

Priced As Shown At Goodyear Service Stores.
Competitively Priced At Goodyear Dealers

NICHOLS - MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
................Broad Street-Opp. The Poet Offlee-Phone 643-1161,1

Bone In 

1st Cut

lb

Ham Slices Center Cul lb

Center Cut 
London Broil

Ckck lb

Boneless Shoulder lb

lUSDAI
.CHOICE

lUSDA
.CHOICE

Hotel Style (Loin)

SHELLS OF BEEF
Save more w hen you buy a whole 
or hall USDA Choice Loin U e l l  ol 
Reel (w hole 15 to 20 lbs) custom 
cut into steaks the w4y you like 
them . Thick or tljin. Tails ground 
at no extra charge.

Shell Steaks Loin

Whole 
or Half 
Loins

»> 1.69 15 to 20 Lbsl

Bacon Salel
Sliced Vac Pac A  ! ■  ^

Finost Bacon
Regular or Thick Sliced a  a  .

Bacon Colonial pkg ^

Ranchers Pride 
Veal ((Or Beef 

PAHIES
Sold in 
2 -lb  pkg lb

X105
Frankfurt Sole!

Big Value Skinles

Finost All Beef 'A7S^ 
Colonial>«' ',il‘, 79c

Salad Bowl Special!
Iceberg - Fresh Crisp Heads

LETTUCE
Red Ripe Solod Delight

KOMATOES

head

10 oz 
cello

LEMONS Suakbt for

W t  Rosorvo fk a  M glrt T a  U o d l O ig R U tla i. Moneliestwr Nnt Notional SupormaittoCa W t  R is o rv i  T lw T#  t iH it  QOM rtftiM .

I y
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iMhBn wou shop 
Gpond IlnioD

WATCH THE MAIL FOR YOUR BOOKLET 
CONTAINING 10 FREE COUPONS... 

YOU'LL RECEIVE IT SOON!
10 reproductions of famous paintings! Free with the 
coupons in the Grand Union mailer and a $5.00 pur
chase. A masterpiece a week for the next 10 weeks. 
And you can choose from a grand total of 172 .pictures 
in four different sizes. In an endless variety of subjects.
By famous artists . . . like Rembrandt, Vermeer, Degas, 
Gauguin, Van Gogh and many more. Every picture 
is reproduced in full color with a fine oil brushstroke 
surface. Mounted on sturdy, heavy board . . . ready for 
framing. At your Grand Union Gallery of art.

Sjart your art collection now . . . with coupon below!

A new size and selection every week!

f. ^

5

Mancfioster Parkada, Middle Turnpike. West — Triple-S Redemption Center, West Hartford. N. Main St. and Albany Avf.. 825 E. Main St., Mertden
Open Tues., Wed., Thurs. and Sat 9s00-5;30— Fri. 9:00*9:00 Closed Mondays
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y Tolland

Two Junior Women^flonored 
At Cluh’a Annual Banquet

The Tolland Juplor Womnn’a appointment of Uie following 
Club honored two, of lU mom- club chairmen for the comlnc 
Iwre lu t  week, naming Mrs. year: Mra. Alvan Bacon, waya 
Maxwall Kenneaon of Oehring and means; Mrs. Paul Feeley 
Kd. as "Outstanding Clubwom- Public Affairs; Mrs. I.ance 
an of the Year" and Mrs. Rob. I^asher, education; Mrs. Thom-

“  “  Schroeder, home life; Mrs.
wtstandlng New Member of Sigurd Folstad, fine arts; Mrs.

”  Andrew Wlnans, conservation;
TOe awards were presented Mrs. Robert Bass. IntemaUonal 

during the organization's annual affairs and clubs; Mrs. Andrew 
banquet and Installation of of- Sllvay, newsletter and tele- 
fleers at Willie's Steak House phone, and Mrs. A. Scott War-

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Weak 

for Complete Listings.

5iSS (S) Perry Masse(M> rUm 
l i t )  Msastoia 
(Ml r  Trssy 

i : U  ( * » >  Wsalksr Wateh 
5:M  (Ml OlUlsaa's ~ 

Trala sr(Ml _____  _________
S ;N  (M l W salksr —  Bpsris

|0) 
C) 
O)

CsasssBsasss
(01

In Manchester 
In addition to the two major 

awards, several other members

ner, hostess.
Bowlli^ awards were present

ed to th Tolland Jimlors' two
were presented with certificates bowling leagues by ways and 
honoring them for outstanding means chairman Mrs. Sllvay.

Recipients of the trophies for 
These certificates were pre- the Tuesday morning league 

sented to Mrs. Paul Feeley, were Mrs. Martin WuUuieh, 
Mrs. Roger Hemberg, Mrs. high average; Mrs. Arthur 
James Bolduc, Mrs. Thomas Monteith, high triple; Mrs. Wll- 
Schroeder, Mrs. Andrew 11am Hodge, high single, and 
Wlnans, Mrs. Alvan Bacon, Mrs. Arthur Monteith, Mrs. 
Mrs. A. Scott Warner and Mrs. Richard Carlson, Mrs. Robert 
Johh Konrad. Elliott and Mrs. Carl Pattavlna,

Also to Mrs. Lance Lasher, high team.
Mrs. Robert Henry, Mrs. Har-

Coventry\
C-DAP Unit 
Opposed By 
Republicans
The local Republican Town 

(Committee has gone on record 
as being against the formation 
of a C-DAP Agency "at this 
time," In action taken at a spe
cial meeting last week. The 
vote on the action was 12-5 with 
two abstentions.
.The Town Council will take 

up the question of ODAP Agen
cy formation at tonight's meet
ing, and there Is no indication

Hiuirt. a m a  K een ni lu i ^*"® W hether or
7:M  (|£m ) My Worid sad Welcome not the OOP action will ha ve

Newt
(It) iM v e  II le  Bearer 
(M) BS* MaslereoB 

(M) McHsle'e Mary
(W) Newt

Fraak

6;tS (W) 77 Saaiet Blrlp 
« ;M  (1) News wtik Waller 

Idle
(t) Newe wllk 
aelde
(It) Dick Voa 
(M> Seelal Seeai 
(M) HaaUey 

6:M  (M) Local News 
7;M  (I) Afler Dlaaer M erle 

(M> HaaUey - BrioUey 
perl
(I) Tralk or Ceaseaaeacas 
(It) Caadid Camera 
(tt-M ) News —  Wealker 
Sports aad Fealare (C)

aa Dyke 
Sacaray la 
r-BriaUey

Urea-
(C)

A d loa
Beperl

(C)
(C)

ry Palagl, Mrs. Richard 8y-
Wednesday afternoon league 

awards were presented to Mrs.
monds, Mrs. David Benjamin, Charles Mayer, high average;m r_  T„.. .. ............................. -  .

high
single; Mrs. John Woods, Mrs. 
Louis Cady and Mrs. Maxwell 
Kenneson, high team.

Outgoing president Mrs. iDa- 
vidson announced that Mrs.

Mrs. Edmund Quatrale, Mra. Mra. John McCarthy, 
Donald MeVay, Mrs. T.iomas triple; Mrs: Louis Cady, 
Morgan, Mrs. Earl Hopkins,
Mra. Ernest Affricano and Mrs.
Joseph Kolwlcz.

New club officers are Mrs.
John McCarthy, president;

To It B
(tU ) It Takes a  Tktef 
(It) Movie 

8 ;t t  ( la s t )  Bowaa sad  Martta’s 
Laazk-Ia B (C)

t : t t  (S) Mayberry BFD (C)
(ta s t ) Mevles

9:M  (I) Deris D u  Show (C)
(It) Alfred BUtckceek 

l t ;t e  (S) Carol Baraetl Skew 
(It) Tea O 'clock  Report 

lt:Sa (It) Tempo 18 
, (M t) New 

l l :M  (tS-3t-M) News — Wealker 
oad Sports (O)
(It) Sea Haot 

11:IS (S) Movie
11:80 (la s t )  Tonlykt Show J oh n u  

(htrsen (O)
(t-tO) Dick Cavett Skew (C> 

l : t t  (S-8St-M) News — Prayer u d  
Sizn Off

(C)
(C)
( O )
(C)

Andover

Mrs. Gerard Pasterlck, first (!larl Pattavlna has accepted the 
vice president; Mrs. Philip State CXinservation Committee 
Nangle, second vice president; chairmanship, alter serving last 
Mrs. Ernest Africano, recoitl- year as chairman of the local 
Ing secretary; Mrs. John Kon- organization's Conservation
rad, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs, Kenneson, treasurer; Mrs. 
Richard Symonds, assistant

Committee.
Bulletin Board 

The Zoning iBoard of Appeals
treasurer, and Mrs. Benjamin, will hold a public hearing to- 
nomlnatlng chairman. They night at 8 In the Town Hall to 
were installed in candlelight act on three requests for
ceremonies led by Mrs. Janet variances.
Gnaus, past junior director as- The Board of (Christian Edu- 
slsted by Miss Kathleen Heden- cation will meet tonight at 8 
berg, past national projects at the United Ck>ngregational
chairman.

Following the Installation
Church.

A voter registration session

Fire Auxiliary 
Plans Mystery 

Ride Tomorrow
The Women's Auxiliary to 

the Andover Volunteer Fire De
partment will meet tomorrow 
evening for a mystery ride. 
Members are to meet at the 
fire house promptly at 7:30 p.m.

Following the myste|Y ride, 
the business meeting and re
freshments will be In the fire 
house. The Refreshment Com
mittee includes Mrs. George

ceremonies Mrs. James David- will be held tomorrow night 
eon, outgoing president, pre- from 6 until 8 at the Town Hall

to for all eligible residents of the 
town of at least six months

sented the president's pin 
Mrs. McCarthy.

Mrs. McCarthy announced the standing.
■-----------------------------------------------A pre-klndeigarten

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECmCUT 

PROPOSED ORDIIfANCE 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Ckmnectlcut, 
will hold a Public Hearing in 
the Hearing Room at the Mu-

orlen-
tatlon progpram for parents of 
next year's kindergarten pupils 
will be held tomorrow night at 
7 ;30 at the Meadowbrook School.

The IBoard of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 in the 
Town Hall. ,

The Senior Cjltlzens Club will 
meet tomoirow afternoon at 1 
at the United Congregational

A Cadet Girl Scout Bridging 
Orem ony program will bo held

Herald
Bette

nlclpal Building, 41 center “ f '
Street, Manchester, coimectl- *'°™® 
cut, Tuesday, June 2, 1970, at 
8:00 p.m. to consider and act  ̂ .
on the f(rilowlng: Manchester Evening

The sale from the Town of 
Manchester to Mr. Olgerts 0 “ B*rsle, tel. 876-2845.
lOavlns of that certain piece, or 
parcel of land known at Lot No.
3, Ferguson Road, for the sum 
of 310,100.00.

A copy of the proposed Ordi
nance may be seen In the Town

Foam Absorbs Oil
LONDON — To fight oil spill

age of all kinds, a British firm 
is offering manufacturing rights 
for a semi-rigid f<^m which. 

Clerk's office during business shaped into a boom in a nylon
houns.

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 20th day of May,
1970.

James F. Farr 
Secretary
Board of Directors 

Manchester, OonnecUcut

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATTONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANC3HESTER,

CONNBCrnCUT 
N(>tice Is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Ck>nnectlcut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man- Manchester 
Chester, Connecticut, Tuesday,
June 2, 1070, at 8: p.m, to <K>n- 
slder and act on the following:

Proposed additional appropri- |12,100.00. 
ation to General Fund Budg 
et 1969-70, Board of Educa'

net, con absorb 1(X> times its 
own weight of oil.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
BOARD OF DIRBXrrORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
cxjN N E cncxn ' 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Cimnectlcut, 
will hold a Public Hearing in 
the Hearing Room at the Mu
nicipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut, Tuesday, June 2, 1970, at 
8:00 p.m. to consider and act 
on the following:

The sale from the Town of 
to Mr. Olgerts 

Klavins of that certain piece or 
parcel of land known as Lot No. 
4, Ferguson Road, for the sum

and Mrs. Thomas Bonneau 
Softball Teams

The Andover Recreation Com
mission will again sponsor girl's 
and women's softball teams this 
year. A registration will be 
held tomorrow from 7 to 8:30 
p.m. In ' the Andover Ele
mentary School.

This year there will be three 
teams, depending on the 
registration. There will be a Lit
tle Miss Team for girls eight to 
13 years of age. ITiis team will 
be coached by Miss JoAnne 
Munson. A teen-age team for 
girls 13 to 18 years of age will 
he coached by Miss Charlotte 
Phelps. The women’s team for 
ages 18 years and over will be 
coached by Miss Joyce Drlskell, 
assisted by Lairy Rose.

A fee of $2.60 will be chaiged 
for those registering In the Lit
tle Miss and Teen-age teams. 
The fee takes care of Insurance 
expenses. League play between 
Andover’s teen and women’s 
teams and teams from area 
towns Is being arranged.

PTA Officers
Mrs. Richard Person is the 

newly elected, president of the 
Andover PTA. Mrs. Rodney 
Mooney was elected idee presi
dent. Mrs. Jeiume Duchesneau 
is secretary and Mrs. John 
Young is treasurer. The new of
ficers were unanimously elect
ed during the PTA meeting last 
Wednesday. They will be in
stalled into office at the June 
meeting.

Pap Teste
The Windham Unit of the 

American Cancer Society 
planning a

of Manchester, Connecticut, will 
is hold a Public Hearing In the 

Pap”  Demonstra- Hearing Room at the Municipal 
tion (Project for women of the Building, 41 Cjenter Street, 
entire Windham area, including Manchester, Connecticut, Tues- 
Andover, who have never had day, June 2, 1970, at, 8:00 p.m.

A copy of the proposed Ordi
nance may be seen in the Town 

tion — $13,911.00 for Summer (Jerk's office during business 
School Program, Project 77-2, hours.

Dated at Manchester, (!lon- 
nectlcut, this' 20th day of May, 
1970,

James F. Farr

Title I of Elementary and 
Secondary 'Act of 1966, P.L. 
89-10 to be added to e'xisting 
Town Account No. 007, to be 
financed by a Grant. 
Proposed additional appropri
ation to General Fund Budg
et 1969-70, Board of Education 
— $860.80 for Adu|t Basic 
Education, to be 'adijed to 
existing Town Account No. 
008, to be financed by a 
Grant.'
Proposed additional appropri
ation to General Fund Budg
et 1969-70, Board of Educa
tion — $8,000.00 for Project 
Outdoors, Title m  BSEA 89- 
10, to be financed by a Grant. 
Proposed additional appnipri-

Secretary
Board of Directors 

Mlancheater, Connecticut

NOTICE

et 1969-70, 
tkm — $6,420.92 tor Title H, 
library books under P.L. 89- 
10, to be financed by a Grant.

PUBLIC HEARING
SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
PROPOSED ORDINANCE . 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchestsr, Connecticut, 

ation to GenenU Fimd Budg- will hold a Public Hearing In 
Boanl of Educ^- the Hearing Room at the Mu

nicipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut, Tuesday, June 2, 1970, at 

Proposed addlUonal appropri- 8:00 p.m. to consider and act 
ation to General Fund Budg- on the toUowing: 
et 1969-70, Capital Improve- The sale from the Town of 
ment Reserve Fund — $18,- Manchester to Mr. Ronald A. 
819.60 to be funded by Grant Pearl o f that certain piece or 
of the same amount from the parcel of land known as Lot No. 
State. 1, Ferguson Road, tor the sum
Proposed additional' appropri- of $12,100.00. 
aUon to General Fund Budg- X copy of the proposed Ordl- 
et 1969-70, Police Department nance may be seen in the TV»wn 
— $12,,000.00 tor Special Ser- Clerk’s office during business 

 ̂ . hour*.
Dated at Manchester, Con- 

necUcut, this 30th day of May, 
1970.

J a m s s  F . F a i r

vices, to be financed by an in 
crease in current services. 

James F. Farr 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester Conn, this 
twenty-first day of ^ay, 1070

a "Pap”  test. The project will 
be held June 2 at the Hatch 
Wing of the Windham Com
munity Hospital from 10 a.m. 
to noon, and 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Further Information will be 
available in the near future.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

PURITHASE 
OF REAL ESTATE 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER,

CONNECTICUT 
PROPOSED o r d in a n c e  

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing in 
the Hearing Room at the Mu
nicipal Building, ^  Center 
Street, Manchester, ' Connecti
cut, Tuesday, June 2, 1970, at 
8:00 p.m. to (XMisider and act 
on the following:

The purchase of real estate 
from the Humble Oil and Re
fining Company oonsistlng of 
the easterly seventeen feet of 
property owned by Humble Oil 
and Refining Company located 
at the intersection of Broad and 
Center Streets In Manchester 
aa shown on a map entitled 
■'PLAN FOR WIDENING OF 
S R 602 AND INTERSECTION 
IMPROVEMENTS ON ROUTE 
U.S. 6 AND U.S. 44A IN THE 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER AP- 
iPROVED Feb. 36, 1970, Sheet 
9 of 20", on fSe in the office of 
the Director of Fubllc Works, 
for the sum of seventeen thou
sand seven hundred ($17,700) 
dollars,

A copy of the proposed Ordi
nance may be seen' in the Town 
Clerk's office during business 
hours. ^

Dated at Manchester, Con- Dgted at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 23nd day of May, nectlcut, this 20th day of May, 
1970. 1970.

to consider and act on the tol- 
lowlng:

'Proposed additional Appro
priation to General Bimd Budg
et 1969-70, Recreation — Camp 
Kennedy — $20.00 to be fi
nanced from a donation.

Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund Budg
et 1969-70, Recreation Depart
ment — $840.00 for rental of 
equipment for Scuba Class to 
be financed by program fees. 

James F. Farr 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Cimnectlcut 

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut this twenty-second day of 
May, 1970

NOTICE
PUBUC HEARING

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CXJNNECrnCHT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing in 
the Hearing Room at the Mu
nicipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, (Connecti
cut, Tuesday, June 2, 1970, at 
8:00 p.m. to consider and act 
on the following:

The sale from the Town of 
Manchester to M r . ' Olgerts 
Klavlna of that certain piece or 
parcel of land known as Lot No. 
2, Ferguson Rood, for the sum 
of $9,400.00

A copy of the prc^iosed Ordi
nance may be seen in the Town 
Clerk's office during business 
hours.

Secretary 
Board of Directors 

Manoheerter, Oonneottout

James F. Farr 
Secretaty
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

James F. Farr 
Secretary
Board of Directors 

Manchester, Connecticut

any effect on the vote.
A C-DAP committee was 

formed last year,, but through 
some oversight was never of
ficially constituted as on agen
cy, and the council has had the 
issue before it since late last 
year. In order for the town to 
proceed with a O-DAP program, 
the agency must be officially 
named, and whether or not this 
will happen Is up to the Town 
Council tonight.

Bridge Report 
Town Manager Dennis Moore 

has given an updated report on 
the status of Uie two closed 
bridges, which residents of the 
two areas Involved are anxious 
to see reopened.

The South St. bridge over the 
Hop River is now targeted for 
reopening this week. Moore said 
that work on the stnicture was 
held up because of the rain ear
ly last week, but "we are hop
ing”  this week to get the plank
ing finished.

Hie bridge was closed when a 
large chunk of concrete broke 
off and fell into the Hop River. 
Hie Town (touncll authorized re
building the bridge with 
planking, which was conelder- 

Nelson, Mrs. Joseph Landry aibly cheaper, and (ihe state ap-

j o m  m

smmes
B A N D -

W A G O H !
YOU CAN G ET OVER S .O O tT  
TOP VALUE STAMPS AND 
GET BIG SAVINGS WHEN 
YOU START U S IN G ...

POPtUAK’S ttOMC 
MAftCA meULAP

Y o u ’ve never seen  the likes of these  
sav ing s before. If you didn't receive  
yours get one now at any Popular Mkt.

papular
ALL SPECIALS 

EFFECTIVE 
\h MONDAY AND 
Q  TU ESDAY O N LY 

^ M A Y  25- 26 , 1970!

.TOP 
VALUE

STAMPS

2
5

We Reserve The Right 
To Limit Quantities

proved this proposaL 
Hie Otse Rd. bridge over the 

Skungamaug, closed now for 
two years, was supposed to be 
open May 1, but work to repair 
the bridge, so that it could car
ry out auto traffic only, has 
been delayed because of high 
water and work on the South 
St. bridge.

Moore indicated that work 
will begin on this bridge as soon 
as the South St. bridge is finish
ed and as soon as the river wa
ters recede somewhat, since the 
bridge has to be easily access
ible from underneath in order 
to repair it.

Mothers’ Meeting 
Hie Mothers Oub will hold 

Us regular meeting for the 
month tonight at 8 at the Booth- 
Dlmock Library. Special guest 
speaker will be Police Chief 
Gordon Smith, and his topic will 
be narcotics. Hie talk will be 
followed by a discussion period, 
and members are invited to 
bring a guest.

Hostesses for the meeting will 
be Fran (toodale, Lois Fawcet 
and Benil Sondstrom.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIA'nONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

(XINNECTICUT 
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town

BIG SAVINGS

POPULAR
MWMN/ySE

Quart Jar

BIG SAVINGS
TREE SW EET

Sweet Mixed
PICKLES

Quart Jar

/

Eopum Mwmemymmfff. m
mou/ffpmspws wp y/tm sjpmps/

M
A
Y

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

West Virginia Brand
H A MI  I  I  w l  Semi-Boneless 89
Jbste Ihe Difference in Popu/ors fresh Produce

CAROLINA'S LARGE LUCIOUS

Blueberries Season's First 
Pt. Bsk. 4 9

NEW LOW PRICE —  FANCY GREEN
r a d is h e s  a n d  m / te

PEPPERS 29  ̂SCALLIONS lOB U N C H

I
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in Charlotte
N. C. 
Pearson

CHARLOTTE,
(AP) —  David 
slumped his defeated body 
across the nearest table. 
The stock car king was

to fly hla own plane to Jndlan- 
apolla. Both he apd AlUaon will

AMERICAN LEAOCE
W . U

S ea n  4 1
Police 4t Fire • S
DlUlon’a  ̂ S S
Arm y h  Navy 3 I
Wlpco <0 1 4

a c t io n  g a l o r e  —  Fans attending this Formula Ford open cockpit race at 
Charlotte, N.C., got their money’s worth when seven cars piled" up. Here one 
lands atop another, setting it on fire. 'There were no serious injuries inflicted.

Trio of Ex-Winners 
Head Balanced Field

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. No really exoUc cars made were 12 accidents In this year's 
(AP) —  Three former win- program, although there are aoo preliminaries but only New 
ners will lead one o f the InnovaUons lA the BrlUsh-bullt Zealander Denis Hulme, former, 
best-balanced fields in his- McLarens and world champion, was Injured,
tory into Saturday’s 54th made-ln-Oermany Me- He suffered severe bums on the
5 0 0 -m ilo  ftiitn rj>eo n+ th o  Namara. Eighteen of the cars hands and feet when leaking
IrSanWKlHs M^tor In e S  fuel caught Are in his cockpitinuianapoiis motor bpeed- four-cylinder Offenhausers, 18 May 10.

^  turbocharged eight-cylinder Ihree cars spun Into the waU
*" t^e final qualifying and prac- 

Brabham, na- tlce sessions, aU of Uiem driven 
1*7 ISO miiid’ AustraUa and three-Ume by men who have never made

mad racing champion, the 500 line-up. None of the

pushed, but nothing, A broken fourth place and a payoff o f |7, 
clutch killed the Spartanburg,

flmtled'^me'^U^atid^’ to w ^ ^  the M«n»°rtal D^r 500 o n  the strength of a I M  de
garage. liorenaen was en route to next Saturday. clslon at Waddell Field last Bat-

haafan nh ' 11 K ~ Q AJllson, meanwhile, had beei) a triumphant return to the “ I  ducked Into a bathroom and urday over Dillon Ford, Sears
A j  S u n - relieved by Lee Roy Yartxrougli sport after a three-year reUre- changed back Into m y driving moved Into ffnlt place In the
dS Y S W ilin g  neat and _men- after his Ford floorboard over- ment, but a blown engine In his suit," said Yarbrough, who staindlngs. Sears Is now 4-1 and
tally by personal misfor- heated. Yarbrough’s own Mer- Dodge klUed his chances after not seen victory lane, this sea- DlUon Is at .600 with a 2-3 rsc-
tune. cury had fixxled because of a 380 miles. son. "When I got behind the ord.

“ God, I thought I had It bad clutch, but he salted to a Lorensen," 36i, has won four wheel of Donnie’s Ford I knew 'Hie Fordmen jumped Into a
won,”  he murmured. "Had It in $30,000 triumph In the Allison races at Charlotte includkig a It was a  hotseat," 8-0 lead in the first Inning but
m y hands." machine. pair of World OOOs. Hla car was Allison’s floorboard slssled once Sears got warmed up In

An expressway driver can Pearson was presented a slim sponsored by the speedway it- when InsulaUon burned away, the second Inning it was only a
fork out $200 for a busted clutch $2,660 payday, a mere pauper’s self and helped lure 70,000 fans leaving only a thin sheet of matter of Ume. The Winners
at his neighborhood garage. The wage next to the fat check Alll- to the sport’s longest race:.... metal between the driver and tallied twice In the second, then
same problem had just cost son stuffed in his racing suit. Allison Is part of a Hueytown, red-hot exhaust pipes. enjoyed two four-run frames
Pearson a cool $36,960. Cale Yarborough’s Mercury Ala., brqther team. Ifls brother, " I  was cooked,”  said Allison, sdd added five more markers

Pearson led by two miles suffered a-long pit stop early In Bobby, went out early with a " I  had to get out of the car and in the fifth, 
when he wheeled his "Ford TO- the 400-lap grind with spark blown engine in his Dodge. I ’m  thankful Lee Roy, who is so Bob Frank, Mike Murphy and 
rino Into the pits for a final plug problems, but the stock Donnie had finished second to familiar with Ford products. Curt Van Riper each had three 
World 800 stop. A routine serv- South Carolinian plugged away Buddy Baker and Lee Roy in his was available to drive for m e." I^ts for Sears and A1 Hutchln- 
ice job and he was home free and picked up second money of last two shots at the OOO-mller. Allison’s car averaged 129.080 son and Mike Mollett led Dll- 
in a two-car fight with Ford $17,380. Ae also was a winner here In miles an hour. The speed was Ion with two blows each. Van
teammate Donnie Allison. Benny Parsons of Detroit was the National 600 last October. held down by 10 caution flags Riper and Mollett stroked home

On went the tires. In went the a surprise third-place finisher Yarbrough ' was dressed in covering 00 laps. runs,
gas and Pearson got set to sail in another Ford and earned civilian clothes and headed to Pole sitter Bobby Isaac had Sears 024 460—16-16-2
back to the 1^-mlle Charlotte $11,605. Tiny Lund wheeled the a helicopter when Allison’s call early radiator problems In his Oilloiu 800 020— 6- 8-0
Motor Speedway with 66 miles highest finisher among the fa- came for a relief driver. Leo Dodge Daytona and settled for Murphy and Van Riper; Jor-
to go. Nothing. Crew members vored Dodge Daytonas, taking Roy was en route to the airport seventh place. dan, D. Roy, R. Roy and Mol- 

let.

mark was 146.296 last year. rated among the top contenders three, A1 Loquasto, Jigger Sirois
qualified over the weekend, and Tony Adamowics, was hurt, 

from 170.2a by Al Unser, who along with the second BUI Vuk- Adamowicz was among driv-
ovlch, whose father won the big era who completed qualifying 

166.378 by slowest quaUfer Sam- twi... r..n. h..» J t
my Sessions. The 1969 field's race twice. runs but failed to hold their po-

Vukovih, unable to get his slUons vdien the 33 best speeds

Country O u b
' Saturday 

SELEOTXHI NINE
A—Dick Cronin 28-3-28, Stan 

McFarland 31-6-26, Orlando An-

Despite Two-Stroke Penalty

Aaron Snaps Drought 
Of 10 Years in Win
ATLANTA (AP) — Tommy Aaron refused to gam

ble on the 18th green Sunday but, after some 30 min
utes as a nervous spectator, still cashed in the big chips 
in the $125,000 Atlanta Golf Classic and broke a 10-year 
victory drought on the PGA tour.

"I  wanted to shoot at the ----- -̂-------------------------------------------
green but I was too far out...

INTERNATIONAL

Normiuia
Stevensons
Lawyers
OUers
Ansaldis

LEAGUE 
W. L.

4 1 
8 1 
X I
5 8 
1 4

STANDINGS 
SILK c i t y  l e a g u e

spread was 170.6OT to 160.W1. origtaL " ' ’Bdm uii'ii.OffeSh;uwr wero” p;yted “ for^thl^ltaT-ul^ ^  “ “ “  ^ ^ n o r t ^ ^ ' h ^ r o :
U i^ r  is not a  former winner „p  ^  compeUUve speed, jumped Others were rookies Steve Krii- built

but the favorite of many Speed- Brabham-Offy and made Uoff and BenUey Warren.

Sports Slate

way veterans In his fifth at- y,e line-up with speed to spare, 
t ^ p t  Al’s brother Bobby, the ^  qualified soUdly after
1968 winner alro Is In the line- g string of six straight engine 
up along with three-Ume winner* fgiiures In the last three weeks.
A.J. Foyt Jr., and last year’s McElreath was Uie only driv- 
^ e r ,  Mario Andretti, who set er able to "bum p" an earUer 
the race record of 166.807. qualifier and squeeze Into the

Veterans almost crowded line-up In Sunday’s final session, 
nliwcomers out o f the field. Only He joined Foyt’s four-car team, 
four rookies make the program, averaged 166.821 in his Coyote- 
the smallest number since 1900. Ford, and eliminated rookie 

Fo}rt, with 12 Indlaniqx>Us Kevin Bartlett of Australia, 
starts behind him, is ap- McElreath himself had been 
proached In Speedway experi- bumped by Brabham Saturday, 
ence only by Lloyd Ruby, start- The three weeks of pracUce 
Ing for the llth  time, and Dan and the Ume trials for the Me- 
Gurney, Jim McElreath and morial Day race were nm off 
Roger McCluskey, for the ninth without a fatality at the 61-year- 
Ume. Bobby Unser will start for old racing plant where 62 per- sor
the eighth Ume. sons have been killed. There RockvlUe at Manchester

a three stroke lead with Jim Moriarty 33-6-27, Fred Len- who earlier had spotted the field hi-rtieH i i  and 12 Rut
non 33-6-27; C -B ill Skinner 36- t v »  strokes wlUi a self-imposed than rama tt« ‘ l i h  ha
10-26, Dick Berger 36-8^, Vito penalty on No. 14.
AgosUneUl 36-9-27, Nels Shen-
nlng 39-12-27, Ned Greed 36-9-27;

MONDAY, MAY 25 
little  League

Wlpco vs. Sears, 6 Waddell 
Medics vs. Moriartys, -6 Buck- 

ley

,.o T • . a * , ^ two-stroke penalty and
So I elected to lay up,”  he way open to a half-

added with a amlle, “ and noAr 
low gross — Dick Cronin 69; I ’m glsul I  did ."
blind bogey — Adrian Lessard Aaron concluded his final Aaron picked up his ball In 
96, John RIeder 95. round with a 69 and a 72-hole fairway, looked up and

score of 276, 13-tmder-par over saw a white line five to 10 feetPRO SWEEPS
Low gross — Dick Cronin 69, the 7,062-yaid AUanta " Country 

Brwln Kennedy 73, Steve Mat- Club course. He then watched ® shock, to say
aivta *73; low net — Frank Kler- as his challengers wUted on the ^®  said Aaron, I knew

Normans vs. Lawyers, 6 Ver- 72-10-62, Tom Meegan 83-15- closing holes under a hot Geor-  ̂ donated two shots to
planck «8, M oit Rosenthal 80-12-68, Nets gig gun. field."

Shennlng 92-24-68. Tom Welskopf, who carried a Winter rules were In effect
Bristol O e n ^ i ^  8*“ * lead Into the final throughout the tournament and
Rhsm St ^  Manchester Low net — Jim Moriarty, Val round, offered the last and “ “  barren fairways contained
ruiam at u ieney  Clemlnttno 67; second low net greatest threat, but fell Into a lined areas where players were

Track —Bob McGurkin, Rjalph Frank deadlock for third place with a aUowed to lift, clean and place
South Windsor at East Wind- 69; third low net — Dick Cronin, 077 when he drove into the B*® *>nll- Aaron was outside

Joe Maoaione 60; fourth low net ^ g^ ^  on No. 18, then hit Into a U*® ®r®a®-
—^  Shaw, Ge^[g® 60; jpgp gnd finally two^putted for “ After I did that, hell, I was
flttn tow net —Frank Kiernan, g double bogey seven. afraid to bend over and pick it

l^nn Sikes matched Aaron’s up anywhere," said Aaron. 
'^*lJ?*i'*^**'***J closing 69 and took second place "That was the lowest four

s w e n ^  low net —- R a y  Fahey, g j Joining Welskopf at 277 rounds I  ever shot as a pro,”
”  were Arnold Palmer, South Af- said Aaron. ‘It’s a  great thrill

1..^  n. '^ ’of rican Gary Player and Bert to win, especially at home, al-
Itotava, Lou Yancey, the 1969 Atlanta cham- though It’s probably the hardest Betko 71; second low gross—

Bpw4n Kennedy, Carson Man- ^ ^ ____________'___________________

m

IS your car 
asick 
pussycat?
come to

M O eic
Y e s . .  . Milex is the place to take your car when 
you want a dependable engine tune-up, or need 
under-the*hood repair work. Milex professionals 
use electronic equipment to find the trouble . . .  
then make precision repairs and adjustments. So 
why take a chance with amateurs? Drive In to Milex 
today. . .  and drive out happyl

GUARANTEED
ELECTRONI C TU N E -U P

• 40-step Engine Analysis
• New Sparkplugs, New Points, 

New Condenser, Carburetor 
Calibration and Timing

• 6,000 Mlle/4 Month Qbarantee
^ 4 95

FW Most Can

A U T O  A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R
• 10 Point Tune-Up 
•AdJustAH Drive Belie
• Add Oil to Compressor
• Add Freon as Needed
• Guaranteed In Writing

95

ALL MILEX PARTS AND SERVICE 
GUARANTEED COAST-TO-COAST 

For8,000Mflmor4Month9.

KNiv.

Milox rapairt and tunas 
everything under the hoodi

• Carburetor • Spark Plugs • Points • Condenssr
• Ignition • Starter* Distributor* Voltage Regulator
• A ir Conditioner • Fan Belts * Fuel Pump
• WaterPump * Alternator * Battery * Wires * Vaivet

Afk fo r Dove

249 M OAD STREET 
(Near the Parhade In Mcmchesfer) 

643-2197
H orn: Monday Him Scmadoy 8-S

FRANCHISES AVAILAILE
Drive ffl/opM
Mow. TAnr Sar.

W. L-
Billiards 8 1
Green Manor 2 1
Acadia 9 2
Sportsman 2 2
DeOormler 1 3
Walnut 1 8

REO LEAGUE
W. L.

Lantern Houee 2 0
Gunvw’s e 1
■VFIW 2 1
Plaza House 1 1
Town 1 1
Berry’s t 2
Ddocount 1 2
Gorman’s 0 2

IFTDY LEAGUE
w. L.

Klock s 0
B. A. d u b 2 1
American Driving 2 1
Arm y A Na-vy 1 1
Annulli’s 1 2
Wholesale 1 2
Mbta’s 1 2
Telepiione 0 2

aSN IM ^U O H T LEAGUE
W. L.

Tedford’a 8 0
Lenox 2 1
Alberti’s 2 1
Ray's 2 1
Taytor’s 1 1
WINIP 1 1
Dick’s 0 8
Wyman 0 8

Breaking a 8-3 tie in the 
fourth with one run, Stevenaon’a 
Esso went on to trouce the Law
yers, 10-3, at Verplanck' Field 
last Saturday. Dan Socha allow
ed but three hits. He also led 
his team with three binglea In
cluding a homer. Teammate 
Steve Moriarty added the same 
number of hlta.

Jim Kurlowica paced the 
Lawyers with a double.

Socha attack out 12 batters. 
Stevenson’s 102 142-10-94)
Lawyer's 021 OOO— 8-3-8

Socha and Moriarty; Demko, 
Sweet and Lodge, Demko.

cheeter 72.
GOVERNOR’S CUP 

8EMIFINALA
John Wilks de<. Terry Schil

ling, John Krlwtof def. Bob Barn- 
ingham.

CRIERS
Gross—Jan Leonard 88; net— 

lln a  Mikolowaky 89-27-62, Mary 
Plerro 94-28-66; putta—Alice An- 
sakS 30, Cora Anderson 30.

BEST NINE
Gross — Jan Leonard 87; net 

-nLynn Prior 87-9-28, NelUe 
Johnson 42-14-28, putta — Lynn 
Prior 28.

Sunday
B { » T  18

A — Joe WaU 64-9-66, Erwin 
Kennedy 60-6-65; B  — Dick Pro- as It’s been bad, I ’m

Lloyd Ruby dtt the Indy 500

Veteran in Field 
For llth  Attei

DUSTY LEAGUE

Oemter Congo
No. Etad Fire
P w o ’o
CBAT
Dickenson'a
AlUed
Mum’s
Methodist

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L.

Man. Auto Parta 4 1
Moriartys 4 1
Medics 2 3
VPW 1 3
NaaalffB 1 4

Matching I a four-run explcslor 
by VFW in the third Inning with 
four nins of their own, Moralr- 
ty Bros, went on to top the 
Vets 13-4 last Saturday at 
Buckley Field.

Pacing the 12-hlt winning of
fense were Guy Talley and BUI 
Kelly, each with three hits. 
Keith Gemmell fanned 11 bat
ters in gaining the mound suc
cess.

The Vets were paced by Skip

The MBs are now 4-1 and 
VFW 1-8.
Moriartys 804 24x—13-12-4 

W. L. VFW 004 000— 4- 6-1
• 0 OemnieU and KeUy; Daigle,

PlenD, Madsen and Barber.

* By H.OYD RUBY
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Well, here we are for the 

llth  time at the old Brickyard. In spite of some things 
that shouldn’t happen to anyone, we’re in the 500. field 
— starting 25th in a field of 33 cars.

But If m y luck gets as good --------------------------------------------------- Totophone vs. M ote’s, 
hell. Everybody else on pit road Keeney
saw my hand.

They sent me right back out

vost 62-10-62, Fred Lennon 66- nobody'll be able to race with 
12-64; C — Ray Remes 79-24- me race day.
66, Al Harrison 72-16-86, Don Ed- To start with, we ran 107 , . .. _
wards 77-21-66, Jim O’ReUly 71- miles an hour the first time we
16-66; tow gross — Erwin Ken- , went on the race track. May 4. ? been c ^ t e d  with ttat
nedy 70; bUnd bogey — CarroU But from then untli last Satur-
Maddox 76. ___  day, everything seemed to go

r o o  SWEl^ra backwards Instead of forwards.
Low gross — Dick Cronin 72,

Elnar Lorentzen 72; net — Day. i  mean it scattered every.
Erwin Kennedy 70-6̂ 66v Dick where. Gene White, m y car . .
Provost 76-10-06, Frank Kiernan owner, caUed his wife and told 
78-10-68, Al Harrison 84-1648, her old Rube had just blown her 
Sal Lombardo 90-22*88. Mother’s Day present.

FOUR BALL, BEST BALL We 
Low net — Lynn Prior,

White, EUllen Plodzik,

Yesterday's Stars
SATTUNG—John EUis, Yan

kees, crashed his first two hom
ers o f the season, two doUUes 

SoM mU ^ single In eight at-bate and
IManor vs. Billiards 7 -So Oak *̂ ” *'’*  ^  ^̂ ®̂ *vns In a  6-6, 8-7 
DeOormler vs. ^ r t s m a n ,
;46 Oak . ^I^TCHINQ—Chuck Dobson,
Discount vs. Town, 6:16 Nebo «*® ck ^  CSilcago on one hit 
Albertis vs. WINF, 7:80 Nebo Hopkins’ first-inning sin- ■

g . . .  gl®—nnd retired 20 straight over 
one stretch as Oakland beat the 
White Sox 6-1 in the opener o f  a 
doubleheader.Multls vs. CBAT 8:16, Robert-

fleld. As It turned out, the fourth 
lap ended halfway down the 
backstretch when the eng^e72, l  blew an engine on Mother’s ri  ̂^T  ̂ seized, I  knew then m y chances— Day. I mean It scattered ev ery  * making the field the first

Stars Bank on Fast Game 
Against Pacers in Playoff

of the
were just

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The But they tried to outthlnk 
about Los Angeles Stars, naming out rjither than outrun the Pacers, 

o f time—and apparently run- winners In the Blast..
r 8 u a y  present. W a only had m e  e n f ^  left j .  ^  Angeles as weU themselves

_ kept havtn^ en^^e prob- waa a weak one. H ie crew down- three g^amea to one.
Mae lems for the next week. Dave '" 't e d  It In m y par and I was ~ " '®  counting on their running "W e knew that Indiana would

Joann Laycock, m y chief mechanic, “ '® 8 o ’clock game against the Indiana Pac- 'be laying lor M ack," bju
Hunt 64; seem d net — Florence and the while crew went four another try, That one didn’t exs In tonight’s sixth game of siharman said. "W e also knew 
Balre, Cora Anderson, Nellie days and nights without any ® ® '^ ®  **>® American Basketball’Asso- that, in quick, stroilg BUI Kel-
Johnson, Ida Mattern 66. sleep. Bjr the first day of qual- «"«1®® blew! elation cltemplonshlps. ■ ler, they had a guard who could

Ifylng, we figured they had With aU this, you’d think m y '^®  P®cers - need one more Put the pressure on Macli »n
found the problem. troubles would be over but Dave victory to clinch their first ABA over the Cjourt.

I went out that Saturday and got on hla motorcycle and the ®Town. A year ago they lost to we decided to have either
put together three practice laps engine blew on his way home. Oakland’s  Oaks in the finals. Bobby Warren or the other 
at better than 17*1 mUes an hour. Bob Tattersoll, the nation- Everything the Stars do Is a guard bring the baU up because
We felt real good about our nl midget champion who works " tm t" . for them. T h ^ 'v e  never we knew they would not bo proa-
chances for the pole position. with us during May, was en- i»®<ie the playoffs, much leas kured as m uch," Sharman ex-

Of course, our luck in the tered In a  sprint car race that. Die finals. But now, facing elim- Ptelned. "M aybe I  tried to use
L o m a v n T m  ir /aox”  ® qualifying poeltlon Sunday night Ho set a  quick InaUon, they must win tonight to too much strategy."

"I 'm  aorrv T v r m " '  *** typical Of the ydiole time then hla engine blew. “ ud the series back to Indian- On Saturday they reverted to
Canoni after week—WO drew the very last. Then, Monday, I wont to pU y apoUs for a  seventh and decld- their running gam e and won the
foot °"® ’ position. . golf with som e friends. We had tng game Tuesday night. nationally televlaed contest m -
to seal a ^J^iit^Iiire ^®  got In line to quaUfy and a sixsome, three golf carts. Two Tonight’s game, however, ap- t« overtime. Calvin soorotf
the $22 000 Bluerraaa invifa^mi * * ’*®”  »‘ «y®<*- Of the goU carts rsa out of Pqara to bo a  "last" for the Cln- “  Points and the Stars got SS
al Women’* ^®”  *^®» P®*®*" before wo finished. M y deraUa club—their last gam e In “ ore from center Craig Ray-
TOurnament o o i f  ^gj^ drenched our hopes for luck Just had to  get better. --------- “  ------ "  “  "  '

M iss Caponi 
Says ^ o r r y ’ 
After Victory

that day.
Loe Angeles. General M an f«er “ ond aild 33 from  forward 

But Friday aftonwon, I  broke Handry says new owner Oeorge Stone.“ I hated to see Mary (Mills, 
who finished second) lose this

n ^ ,  ^ vh^^k!^d***M *0M**fOT ®*“ ®g®<l ^ “ pletely. It had been revved the engine a ^  r u  be Anaheim or Salt Lake a t y  nejtt were winning," Sharman said, 
her tw o -u n d e > ^  tottd 'of 214. “  It didn’t blow, too, the ■ ® f ^ l „  ______

Sunday morning ot that first a rear end during a practice ^*1 Daniels h u  decided to "H ie  game was more ni»f 
qualifying weekend, the weather run. That little fracture ovw- “ ovo the club either to nearly tb® way we played where we

Miss Caponi was putting on . 
the. 17th irr«*in n/han ■tralghtewsy. I  fried

I could have fried an egg on the sixth one of the month.
BhreoYbody took turns Isad-

______________________  I* D»®y win the Champlooshlp, big a spurt.
___ _____  green when word * *••«« a piston By Saturday, I  Just wanted to  moye. It will keep alive “ We still didn’t run ss  wsU as
reached her that Miss Mills, fin- *"***“ • 'll*** forced us to go to qu^lfy, p e rM . I  didn’t care what aeema to have become an ®**i> but Mack opened up 
ishing with a 216, had eagled the backup I ran lape how fast, no headlines, no fuss, tradition. and It made the rest of the guys
par five 18th hole for the second f  b®ve W ,  s ^ # e  again decided Just get In the field, anywhere. IPlttaburgh Plpera won bustle to try and catcb up. We
consecutive day and had gone “  IS®* back In line. Then, during ’ practiee, Al “ e first ABA title two years play better defense and
one-under-par for the tourna- , “ “ y ’ y®“  *** three warm- Ltoquasto lost control and spun •*®' *ben moved to Mlnijesote. “ A*!® tbe Pacers work hard for
ni6iitf thus putting U10 prDMure 

U.S. Women'*
laps prior to a quaUfying right in front o f me. There it y®**" tbe Oaks oaptured “ *eir ahots. 

on teat year’s U.S. Women’s “  y®«’«  fo in g  to make an waa...I thought It was all ovar. *be crown, then becam e the “ W® had soma breaks go our 
Open winner. attempt, you have to hold up I ihiieed him hy atiout atot Washington Cape. way for a change/* Sharman

" I  Juat wanted to par 17/* ^  the third lap. l  inches! * t * «  depended heavily »<hled. “ We held Roger Brown
said Miss Caponi, a Detroit, ^**V*** m y hand the third time When I got back to tha pits, their running gam e—trig- *“ >**®r 80 (the brilliant forwatd 
Mich. naUve jrh o now pUys out .. ^  told Oeno, D ave and BUI Dan- S®f®«t by UtUe speedster Maok *®  ̂ scorers with St; and Ws
of the De Bell Country O ub, 7 ? ”  ^  “ at Ruby luck iels, our sponsor, that our luck Calvin—to get thsm into post- Arere fortunate that his shot Just
Burbank, Calif. . j  baa a tep of better than bad changed. We qualified at keason play and past rw ii^ . gn^ before tbe end o f Ngulatitei

" I  knew I could Uitjle 18. I  the officials dfafai’t ses 186.366 and I  don’t guess ttisro’s Denver In the Western Division « «  bi—because It was a
bad confldsnce aU day long." ™y bk»<l- It made me mad aa ever been a  happier or«w. playoffs. shot he usuaUy tr^-kts  ’ ’

■ \

Baltim ore
IWw York
Detroit
Wash’n.
Boston
CSevsland

Amerlean Longue 
EaM Dtvialon

W. L. P o t  GJB. 
29 18 .690 —
34 19 .868
18 30 .474
18 23
17 22
14 28 A78 12V4

Weet DIvtelon
Minnesota 36 12 .884 —
California 27 14 .860
Oakland 22 30 .634
Kansas City 16 24
Chicago 18 38
MUwaukee 13 26 .888 18H

Sunday’s BesuHs 
Baltimore 2-S, Boston 1-4 
New York 6-8, Cleveland 6-7, 

2nd game 11 Innings 
Washington 8, Detroit 4 
California 6, Minnesota 6 
Oakland 6-6, Chicago 1-2 
Kansas City 4, Milwaukee 6, 

10 Innings
Today's Games 

Milwaukee (Lockwood 0-0) at 
Minnesota <Tiant 6-0 or Zepp 
1-0, N ** i

Chicago (Crider 1H>) at Kan
sas City <Morehead 1-1), N 

New York '(Bahnsen 8-4) at 
Detroit (Cain 2-2), N 

Cleveland (M iller l - l )  at Bal
timore (McNally 7-3), N 

Washington (Boaman 44 ) at 
Boston (Lee 1-3)
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Panic Button Prime for Pushing

Ryan Halts Met Skid

8% 
9

.480 10 

.488 lOH

%

.400 11 

.800 IIH

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The panic button was 
prime for pushing.

The New York Mete hod lost 
four straight gam es-th e latest 
a 8-1 decision to  Chlcsgo Sunday 
In the first game of a double- 
header with Tom Server, ace of 
the staff, dropping his second 
start In a row ..

Manager Oil Hodges handed 
the baU, with a bit o f trepidation 
perhaps, to Nolan Ryan, who 
hadn't pitched In two weeks. A 
single and three w ^ks later, 
Hodges might have been sorry. 
But two hours after that he 
wasn’t.

Ryan dug himself an Immedi* 
ate hole In the first inning when 
his wildness cost him a quick 
run.

"I  was rushing my motion, 
trying to overpower the boll," 
he said later. "I  got myself in a 
rut but I knew what I was doing 
wrong.”

"H e waa one walk away from 
being taken out,”  said Hodges.

Ryan survived the trouble ’ ’ 
—Boy, waa I glad to get out of 
It,"—and went on to pitch a 
two-hltter for a 3-1 victory to 
halt Uie Met sUde.

"It upsets me to go out and 
have an Inning like that," said 
Ryan. " I  didn’t take charge ot

myself. 1 was Just pressing too 
hard."

Ryan allowed a leadoff single 
to Don Kessinger and then 
forced the run around the bases 
vrtth walks to Glenn Beckert, 
Jim Hickman and Johnny Calli- 
son.

The Cubs didn't know it then, 
but they would get only three 
more runners against the 
flame-throwing young right-han
der the rest of the way.

Ron Swoboda, booed by the 
crowd of 63,284—largest in the 
National League this year—aft
er three straight strikeouts In 
the first game, got the' Mets 
back in business with a run
scoring double in the second In
ning.

Swoboda raced to third on the 
throw to the plate and scored a 
moment later on Jerry Grote’s 
sacrifice fly. Then, in the 
eighth, he gave Ryan an extra 
run with a sacrifice fly.

Ryan didn’ t need the Insur
ance run. He was breezing In 
the late Innings, retiring the last 
10 Cubs in order and throwing 
better in the ninth inning than 
he had In the first.

Seaver tost his third start In 
the last four in the opener, with 
Phil Regan saving the victory 
for BIU Hands.

Regan balled out of a bases- 
loaded, none-out Jam In the 
eighth to preserve the victory. 
The Mets thought he did a nice 
Job, even if it was a little soggy.

Regan and Cubs’ Manager 
Leo Durocher had several 
conferences with the umpires. 
"H e was wetting his hands and 
he wasn’t wiping it off enough,” 
said Tom Gorman, chief of the 
umpiring crew,

Hickman tagged Seaver for a 
fourth-inning homer and then 
helped build another run with a 
single In the ninth against re
liever Ron Taylor. Ron Santo’ls 
slxth-innlng double drove In the 
other Cub run.

Ryan's start was his first 
since May 10. His military com 
mitments cost him one weekend 
every month and his history of 
arm problems makes Hodges 
wary of rushing him back into 
the rotation.

"That was hla firet work In 
two weeks, "said Hodges, "but 
we're not going to give him two 
more weeks off if we can help 
It.”

*rhe Mets can help It, too. 
Ryan isn't due back to the 348th 
Headquarters Company in 
Houston until the third weekend 
In June.

Woods’ Two Catches 
Saved Yankees’ WinsBy THE A8HOUIATED PBEH8 

American League 
Batting (100 at bats)—Carew,

Minnesota .393; F. Robinson,
Baltimore .378.

Runs—^Tovar, Minnesota 39;
White, New York 37.

Runs batted In—Oliva, Min
nesota 36; J. Powell, Baltimore 
86.

H iu -A . Johnson, California »wept a doubleheader from

C L E V E L A N D , Ohio run of the year in the eighth/in front of the right field steada 
( A P )  —  Catches by right inning.^ in the 10th inning of the night-
fielder Ron Woods saved ”  "
both victories for the New 
York Yankees as they

60; F. Alou, Oakland 69.
Doubles—F. Alou, Oakland 14; 

White, New York 13; Harper, 
Milwaukee 13.

Triples—Tovar, Minnesota 6; 
13 tied with 3.

Home runs—J. Powell, Balti
more 13; F. Howard, Washing
ton 13.

Stolen bases^Harper, Mil
waukee 19; P. Kelly, Kansas 
City 17.

Pitching (6 decisions)—Tiant, 
Minnesota 5-0, 1.000, 8.21; R. 
Hall, Baltimore 4-L .800, 2.21; 
Kaat, Minnesota 4-1, .800, 3.84.

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell, 
Cleveland 96; Lollch, Detroit 79.

the Cleveland Indiana Sun
day.

Horace Clarke’s two-out single

Natlonai League
Batting (100 at bats)—Carty,

But it was Woods who was cap which prevented a  gama- 
the center of attenUon In the winning home run for glma, . 
visitors’ clubhouse following the Woods sold the first catch 
twin bill, "probably looked tougher Bmh

Both of his game-saving It was,’ ’ but the other eateh 
catches were on balls hit by "was dlfficuR |)ecause I had to 
Duke Sims. light off so many people who

"Di® first was a diving catch were leaning out of the standa. 
In the llth  Inning scored Jerry on a sinking liner In the ninth "It seema like there were five 
Kenney, who led off with a inning of the opener which or six pairs of arms In my face 
double, to give the Yankees an Woods turned Into a double play when I got to the ball,”  he oon- 
8-7 decision In Uie nightcap. by catching Ted Uhlaender off Unued. "But It would have g ^  ̂
.  **'* “ P*"*'’- "ccond base, into Uie stands If I couldn’t havs
6- ^  on John Ellis’ first home The other was a leaping catch gotten up that high—altliough I

............ . think we would have been able
to complain about Interference 
from the fans."

—Cleveland first baseman 
Tony Horton, who hit three 
homers in second game, said he 
was stupid for trying to got a 
fourth one.

" I  know that the worst thing 
I can do is try to hit a  homsr,”  
he said. “They only come for

Check Five-Game Loss Skein
**■

Red Sox Not Dead
Away from F enway

. BOSTON (AP) — No, Virginia, the Boston Red Sox w
iu.i ,pp«,r. ™ v,or “ c o s t ’s

Nafional League 
Eaet IHvleloa

W,. L. P e t G.B.
C2ilcago 21 17 .668 —
St. Louis .. 20 19 .613 1%
New York 20 21 .488 2%
Pittsburgh 20 28 .466 8%
Montreal 16 24 .400 6
PbUa’phla 16 25 .890 6%

West DivlsloB
Cincinnati 81 12 .721 —
Loe Angeles 34 18 . .671 6%
Atlanta 33 18 .661 7
Ban Fran. 21 28. .477 10%
Houston 20 24 .4H 11%
Ban Diego 19 27 .418 18%

' -- -■» ¥l

Sanday'B BesuHs
Chicago 8-1, New York 1-3 
Pittsburgh 3, Montreal 0 
Philadelphia 6, 6t  Louis 6, 10 

timings
Los Angeles 8, Atlanta 1 
Houston 10, Cbiclnnatl 7 
San Francisco 8-7, San Diego 

1-6
Today’s Games 

CbiclnnaU (McGlothlln 6-3) at 
Son Diego (Roberta 4-2), N

Runs—Bonds,
44; Henderson,
40.

Runs batted In—Perez, Ccin 
naU 46; H. Aaron, Atlanta 42; 
McCovey, San Francisco 42.

Hits—Carty, Atlanta 62; Per
ez, Cincinnati 61.

that way most of the time. -------  - timino- ons ..
^ a n clsco  The Red Box returned home nlng the opener of Uie twlnbiil Camber R a / F ^ e  hit two 

San Francisco today to open a two-week stand 2-1 on Brooks Robinson’s 10th ho^e r a n s ^ d  SSSJ^^n J ^
. ------------------  *'®"way Park In an afternoon Inning homer. HeTdem™;;;: ^  o t e l ^ 'a  toW

f f  of six for the Indians in the
Z Z f  ■ n‘«btcap. New York had thteeScott’s seventh homer, before

meeUng with the Washington 
Senators. If they duck around 
corners and through side doors, 
the Red Sox can’t be Mqmed.

About the only thing the Red 
Doubles—Vf. Parker, Los An- Sox proved oh another dlsaa- 

geles 16; Wynn, Houston 14. trous excursion from home was 
Triples—Clemente, P i t t s -  Uiey can win an odd game every

burgk 7; Morgan, Houston 6. now and then.
Home runs—Richie Allen, St. After losing five straight on a just four hits, but pulled out the 

Louis 16; H. Aaron, Atlanta 16; five-day trip, the Red Sox s«d- triumph on a walk, a sacrifice, the opener, the Indiana tied
Perez, Cincinnati 16. vaged the second game of a a single by Scott and Dick Siho^ “ *® at 6-6 In the seventh

Stolen bases—Bonds, San doubleheader by edging the Bal- field’s pinch sacrifice fly in the “ ***”*  ® double by Slhu that

Robinson connected against 
Lyle In the first game and set 
them down to their 17th defeat 
In 21 road starts this season. 

They didn’t do tod much bet-

by Ellis, Clarke and lUnv llBn- 
sen.

Ellis’ waa a three-nui blast in 
the eighth .Inning .-to give the 
Yankees a 7-6 .. lead. Hbrton’a 
third homer tied the score Inter in Uie nightcap, collecting ^  _i_7»

four hits but milled out th : “ ® “ ® ®‘»*'“ -

Francisco 21; Wills, Los Ange 
les 16.

Pitching '(6 declsons)-^lm p- 
son, Cincinnati 6-1, .867, 2.26; 
G. Stone, Atlanta 6-1, .833 , 3.19; 
Nash, AUante 6-1, .833, 3.

scored Uhlaender, who had 
walked. New York had taken a

tlmore Orioles 4-3 behind Sonny ninth inning 
Slebert’s pitching Sunday. Siebert, who got off to a

The Boston "sluggers” , who miserable start this Spring, al- *®“^  In the top of the seventh 
victimized Ray Culp In a 8-0 de- lowed nine hlta, including ho- “ ’ ’®® R®y White’s
feat by Uie Orioles Saturday, mers by Boog Powell and Paul ™n-»®ortiig single and Thur- 
dld the same to young Mike Blair, but struck out 11 en route Munson’s two-run double.

Strikeouts—Se a v e r ,  ■ New Nagy as Baltimore delighted a ^  his fourth victory In six deci- 
York 104; Gibson, St. Louis 79. partisan crowd of 22,681 by win- gions.

BUTCH OEBHBI JACK HOUK POOLE

Clima?t Week for Schoolboys

Jackson’s Hit Famine 
Draws Ire of Finley

S T A F F («D  SPEEDWAY
Fred DeSarro and Dave Hum

phrey were winners Saturday 
night at Stafford Springs Speed
way. DeSarro piloted the No. 16 
to two first place wins In the 
twin 60-lap features and Hum
phrey won the 80-lap feature 
for midgets.

'Riere was little doubt left 
that DeSarro was the fastest on 
the track. In the first 80, the 
Rhode Island native pulled far 
ahead ot the field only to have 
his lead cut due to on accident. 
Eddie Flemke finished a  cloee 
second with Lou Austin running 
a  strong third. Bernie I d le r  
was fourth and Moose Hewitt 
fifth.

The second feature saw Bob 
Santos making his season debut 
in the new 909 take an early

By DEAN YOST 
Seven weeks ago local 

and area high schools her 
gan their 1970 baseball 
seasons. Some 18 games 
later their seasons are end
ing and only a few are in
contention for post-season play. 
East Catholic (12-4) ranks high 
among schoolboys looking for a 
post-season position and Rock
ville High is fighting desperate
ly for the OVC title with South
ington High.

East Catholic after a six- 
game winning streak ended 
Wednesday when St. Thomas 
Aquinas turned the tables on 
them. The Eagles are back on 
the right side with a key Hart
ford Country Conference win 
over South Catholic and now 
has two road games remaining, 
both with conference schools. 
Northwest Tuesday and Pulaski 
High Wednesday.

Etost is presently tied In the 
HOC with Northwest CathoUc at 
8-1. An Etogle win tomorrow 
over the Indians will clinch at 
least a  tie for the title. Two 
more wins will almost assure

the Blue and White of a berth 
in the tournament.

Rockville High (10-6) has two 
games remaining, Tuesday with 
Middletown and Thursday with 
Glastonbury. The Rams lost to 
PlalnvUle in their last outing.

The Rams are battling South
ington High, current leaders in 
the C V e with a 11-6 record. Th<4 
latter Is a full game ahead of 
Rockville. Southington can 
clinch the title by winning their 
two games this week. The Blue 
Devils are slated for a game 
with Newington and PlainvlUe.

Manchester High, hoping to 
finish with a .600 record, has 
three games remaining. Bristol 
Central today, a team they beat 
earUer, Windham In an away 
game Wednesday and a makeup 
ccHitest with Hall In West Hart
ford, Ihursday another team 
the Indians defeated.

The Indians have yet to win 
two games in a row this sea
son and ' have two, two-game 
losing streaks.

The Indtens have eight of 
their nine starting players re
turning next year. In their last 
three outings, against Maloney,

Wethersfield and Penney High, 
the Indians played well and bet
ter things 8u*e in store for Man
chester.

EUlngton High (10-6) and 
South Windsor High (8-6) are 
co-champs In the NCOC. South 
Windsor closes out its schedule 
Wednesday In an away game 
with Penney High of East Hart
ford and Ellington is slated for 
two games, one Tuesday 
against Somers and Wednesday 
with Stafford RQgh.

Cheney Tech, winners of only 
one game, has dropped five in 
a row and 11 of their last 12 
games.

Tech Is Involved with two 
games this week, today against 
Rham High of Hebron. Tech 
was trounced earlier, 18-3 ,and 
Wolcott Tech hosts the Beavers 
Wednesday.

Lindy McDaniel, 4-0, 
credltd with both victorias In 

Nagy allowed just five hits be- r®U®f. Reliever Fred Laober, 
fore being relieved by Vicente 7-6, acquired by the Tndlans In 
Rom o and Boston ahead 1-0 with ® trade with Detroit last Friday, 
one out In the eighth Inning of suffered both retbacks, 
the opener. Rom o got out of the “ I 83i®m  the only way to look 
jam, but walked the first two at thU Iz by telling myrelf that 
batters in the ninth and Lyle things have gotta get better, 
took over to deliver a  tying because they sure can’t get any 

NEW YORK (AP) — The room shared by Chuck pinch single to Curt Motton. w orse," Lasher said.
Dobson and Reffirie Jackson of the Oakland A ’s isn’t the Then Robinson led off the 10th " i  don’t know what’s wrong,
best nlace in the world to g o  looking for base hits these with his homer. except that it’s nothing phyri-
S  D ^bJSn i I n T  « ° v ^ ^ ^  m a n y  an d  J a ck son  isn ’t  ’m e  Red Sox took a  2-0 i^ d  m cai. M y arm 1.  « .  good as it 
a a y s . u ou a u n  1011 V H______ •> ____________  ___ the second game on Tony Conig- ever w as."
getting many. llaro’s bloop single with the Third base coach Dick How>

Dobson’s half of the nlng. r bases loaded In the fourth in- ser, a former Cleveland shott-
In fine form Sunday, m e  right- But Finley made the hlggest,..jjjjjj, Orioles tied the count stop, managed tbe Yankees 
hander checked the O ilcago „ews of the day when he threat- yjelr half which waa Inter- after the fifth itinim o f tbe first 
White Sox 6-1 on one hit—Gall ened to ship Jackson to the ml- rupted 40 minutes by rain. game, when Manager Ralph
Hopkins’ flrst-lnnlng single—In nors. Finley said: x  triple by Reggie Smith and Houk left for Lawrence, Kan.,
the opener of a doubleheader. “ He has been struggling and a aaicrifice fly by (3^1 Yestraem- to attend the fuiieral 'ot hla 
But Jackson, who sat out the have struck with him. Now ^ho was O-for-13 In the Bal- father.
first game with a sub-.200 bat- have decided to platoon him tlmore series, put Boston ahead ________________ __
ting average, managed only one by not playing him against left- in the'sixth, but Blair homered 
single In the nightcap although handers. If he starts hitting to make It 9-8 In the Baltimore Weekend
the A ’s managed a sweep oi the right-handers, then we will half. Then the Red Sox cam e up UMAO, Yugoslav 
twin bill 6-2. gradually work him back with the deciding run In the Benvenutl, 160, Italy,

To make Jackson’s day even against left-handers. We hope It ninth to remain 10% games be

Its
i a o  

knocked
out Tom  Bethea, New York, 8 ;

worse, owner Charles O. Finley isn’t necessary, but if he doesn’t hind the first place Orioles in Benvenutl retained world mid- 
threatened the slugging outfield- start hitting the right-handers, the American League’s Eastern dlewelght title, 
er with a  trip to the minor we just might have to send him IDlvlBlon. BILBAO, Spain Joae Manuel
leagues to help him find the bat- back to the minors." Th® R«<1 Sox, who have put to- Ibar Urteln, 197, Spain, knocked
ting eye that accounted for 47 - • ♦ * gether two straight victories out Karl Heins Brunnhols, 183%,
home runs and 118 runs batted A I^ E L S  - TWINN8 — only once In an 8-14 record so West Germany, 1.
in a year ago. The Angels blew a 6-1 lead but 7®*" “ 1® month,^ named southpaw TOKYO Susumu Hanagate,

Cards’ Maxville Satisfied

Green Light Given 
To Ball Agreement

NEW YORK (AP) —  A new three-year agreement 
lead with Flemke and DeSarro between owners and players has the green ligh^ from 
close behind. Not quite having' Marvin Miller executive director o f the Major Lrague
enough to be compeUve, De
Sarro passed both drivers and 
held on until the checkered flag.

Sal Dee made his first show
ing In the new flying 70, only to 
be involved In an accident and 
bad the completely engulf
ed In flalhes. He escaped in- 
Jury.

Order o f finish was DeSarro, 
Flemke, Leo Cleary, Austin, 
Hewitt.

BIVraUSmE PARK
In Agawam, Mass., two 60- 

lappers also took place. In the 
first on tbe fifth mile oval Ken 
LaTour, John Camblno and Ed 
Patnode finished In that order.

Second 60 saw Pete Salvatore 
take the flag with Ernie Oaruao 
second and Lou Colangelo third.

•BIG RED’ RESULTS
Competing last weekend In 

Naplervllle, Quebec, Maclarty’s 
Big Pod. driven by Bob Price, 
won four qualifying races only 
to be eliminated In tbs finals 
by a  1800 (»ds, that thay had 
to spot throe sooends to. 
s The elapoe times ranged from 
1S:88, 108J mph to 12:79 or 
108.98 mph.

Baseball Players Association.
Last week, negotiaUong com 

mittees for both sides reached a 
"basic agreement subject to rat- 
ificaitlon by the players and 
owners," MlUer said Sunday.

He said he would recommend

agreement a player cut during 
spring training would get 30 
days pay and one whose em
ployment terminated during the 
season would get 00 days pay 

ratification by the players and <and that the players would re- 
voting would be completed with- ceive 80 per cent. Instead of 60,
in a week.

" I  cannot say anything more 
at thls  ̂point,”  he added.

But "at least one player repre
sentative was h ap iv  about the 
tentative agreement. Dal Mox- 
vlU of St. Louis said Sunday he 
was satisfied and thought it 
would be approved by the play
ers.

Maxville said under the

from the proceeds of the first 
three playoff games other than 
the World Series.

John Oaherin, the owners’ 
representative, was unavailable 
for comment.

The players"'voted 606-89 sev
eral weeks ago to reject a new 
pact. Miller had not recom 
mended ratification of that 
agreement.

Benvenutl Avenges Defeat 
By Knocking Out Bethea,
UMAO, Yugoslavia (AP) — eighth round, complaining ne 

To Nino Benvenutl It was deatl- had broken ribs.' 
ayp It was also power. Bethea’s upset earned the 26-

"R  waa destiny," the Italian year-old a shot at the title and 
said Saturday night after de- brought about the first world 
folding his worid middleweight championship fight ever staged 
champlanahlp by knocking out In a Communist country.

______  ___  Tom “ The Bom b" Bethea of Saturday, Benvenutl k e p t
H AV im  (A P)— *̂ ®*̂  “  “ • ®>f*ith round— Bethea away with a good left

N M T ^ v a n  won the r ig h f^ * * * ®  Bethea had jab. He cut Bethea over the
iss fisnnt Dlstitet S3 in the Benvenutl in a nontitle right eye in the fourth and had

jgXiA Ares A kattir'4*y ^M(ht In Australia. command of the fight until the
bv Qulnnhitec OoHege knockout blow was a end. The knockout punch was
^ .......................... ............. right hand, ons of the hardest preceded by a left hook. U m e of

punchea he ever threw, Benevu- the round was 3:80. 
ti said. Benvenutl said the logical

“ I wanted to avenge the Mel- contender for hie title now Is 
bourne dafeat," Benvenutl said. Emile Griffith of New York. He 

In that fight. In March, Ben- won the title from and lost It
venuti took a severe beating back to Griffith In 1967 and re-
about the body and quit in the gained It In 1968, .

New Haven Wins

2>1 In tha dlatriot finals.
■ma playoffs will be conduct- 

ad In York, Pa. Mhy 29 and 10. 
fvfVTaad nmy 98

Sports Dfisl
I vn. T lfa n , 8 :U  WINF.

Ellington Ridge
Saturday

Low Gross — A — Pete Lln- 
grua, Sitan Hlliwkl 76; B — 
Ernie Heath 77; C —Harvey 
Sirota 78; D — Nelson Skinner 
88; E — Ed Levy 96; net — A  — 
Pete Lingua 76-4-72; B  — Stan 
Davis 78-10-68, Les Baum 
78-9-69; C' —Jliri Horning 84- 
14-70, Tony Lembo 81-11-70, 
Herb Snyder 81-11-70; D — Nel
son Sfcinneir 86-16-70, Ed Dlck- 
man 87-16-71 .Ralph ’Tartaglia 
86-16-71; E —^Frank Morelli 108- 
36-72.

Low gross — Edna Hllinskl 
93; (B — Rene Moser: 101; C '— 
Jo Chupas 99; net — A  — Edna 
iHlUnskl 92-14-78; B — Vera 
Honnon 106-27-78, Rene Moser 
101-28-78, Mary McCarthy 104- 
26-78; C — Jo Chupas 99^28-71; 
kickers —Mary Heslln 103-26- 
77; Mary McCarthy 104-32-79.

FOUR BALL TOURNEY 
Sunday

First net — A. Tulin, T, Tan- 
tillo, R. Rosenfelld, F . Morelli 
148-86-118; second — J. San
born, L, Tosha, 8. Berman, B. 
Leger 162-80-122; third — I. Ert- 
mon, M. Weinstein 163-31-122; 
fourth—C. Reynolds, J. Hunter, 
H. Fields, B. Prague 161-39-123; 
fifth —. P. Naktenls, S. Necha- 
men, A. Pasternack, E. Bloni- 
ars 167-86-123; sixth — C. Carl
son, J. Garbrous, D. Berger, 
F. TantlUo 161-28-128; teventh— 
B. Marsh, M. Shapiro, J. Cris- 
tofanl, S. Kupferachmld 164-31- 
128; gross — J. Gordon, R. Bel- 
ler, J. Potter. R. HoUowell 146; 
scKond — S. HlKnskl, D. Mc- 
Rory, B. Wsber, E. Levy 146; 
kickers — H. Orfm 88-14-71, F. 
Fay 81-10-71, O. Gould 80-9-71, 
R. O ’Brien 84-18-71, J. McMeek- 
in 76-6-71, R. Mountain 78-8-71, 
E. Moser 89-18-71, H .Brown 86- 
i6-71, R. Palorej 86-16-71; A. 
Kemp 78-6-73, T. Tontlllo 81-6- 
73, B. Levy M-18-78, M. Shapiro 
86-12-73, F. Meunuit 73-10-63,-B. 
Quigley 86-18-78.

Low gross — Edna HlUnski 
06; B  —Rene Moser, Jane 
Rossltto 108; C — Ellle Chaine 
111.

Better Nine
» A  —  Btbui HUhiskl 47-7-40; 
B  — Jane Rpssltto 49-18-86; C— 
Vhfih Paloaej — 61-16-36; k'.oker 
— Faith Paloaej 102-80-72, Jane 
Rolntttn 108-80-78.

Elsewhere in the American mani^ed to nip the Twins on 
League, C a l i f o r n i a  nipped Sandy Alomar’s tle-hreaking 
Minnesota 6-6, Baltimore beat single- In the ninth Inning and 
Boston 2-1 In 10 Innings before move within one-half game ot 
losing the nightcap 4-3, the New the front-runners In the AL 
York Yankees swept Cleveland West.
6-6 and 8-7 In 11 Innings, Wash- Roger Repoz slammed a two- 
Ington downed Detroit 6-4 and run homer and Jim Fregosl 
Kansas City shaded Milwaukee contributed a two-run double as 
6-5 in 10. the Angels took a quick 6-1 lead.

* * * George Mltterwald paced the
A ’S - WHITE SOX —  Twins’ comeback with a home

Dobson allowed a flrat-inning nm in the fifth and a game- 
run on a walk, Hopkins’ single tying triple in the eighth, 
and a sacrifice fly, then permit- • • *
ted only two more Chicago bat- SENATORS - H OEBS — 
ters to reach base, both on 
walks. He retired 20 straight at homer capped Washington's 
one stretch. slx-rUn uprising In the second

The A’k tied the game In the Inning against Mickey Lollch

Bill Lee to open the series 116, Japan, stopped Fernando 
against Washington today. Lumacad, 114%, PhUlpplnaa, 7.

First Managerial Change

Giants Come Alive 
With New Skipper

NEW YORK (AP) —  Charlie Fox says he’s a patient 
man . . . .  but the San Francisco Giants aren’t taking 

Rick Relchaitit’s ^ a n d  slam chances.
t m A f *  A o r k r z A / l  U / a  a n l n o ^ < - v n  ’  a  ' '  ___

enth, but 
checked the 
In relief of 
Oormlck.

Frank Rebeiger 
Padres thereafter 
winner Mike Mc-

- „  3-0 deficit (Ron Hunt’s  two-runThe GlanU gave new ^ a g -  ^
____ ________  ______ • Fox a solid sendoff Sunday by Spleslo and

fourth on Sal Bandogs single and and tee'senators held o «  the TI- Dlego“ p a ^ 8  ^1
went ahead In the sixth on nm- gers despite two-run homers by gj,^ i .  g Ranenrer
scoring hits by U to Francona Bill Freehan and Jim Northrup. "j-u  let the players do things
and Frank Fernandez. Franco- ' W ' ' *  until they pfove to me they
na singled across another run In ROYALS - Bl^EWERS — can’t ,"  said the 48-year-old Fox,
the eighth. Hawk Taylor’s two-run single who assumed command before nVnSt A

Two-nm homers by Blue in the 10th lifted Kansas City the twin bill foUowlng the ouster 
Moon Odom and Don Mlncher past Milwaukee after the Brew- of O yde King. « i I n
powered the ^ s  in tee nightcap, ers had gone ahead In tee top of ^hus assured, tee Giants did gjxth, added another in the 
with rriloyer Paul Llndblad res- the Inning on a lost-in-tee-sun tjjg pgdres with a  barrage of ggyenth and then flattened St.'
cuing Odom in the seventh In- triple and Ted Kublak’s single, fom- home .runs In tee opener i_,oy|g wtth a seven-run spree In
~ ~ ~  and a  seven-run inning In tee eighth, ending a jlive-game

n i g h t c a p .  Willie McCovey losing streak, 
slammed a pair of homers aa ijenls Menke Ignited the Mg 
Gaylord Perry won the first rally with a single and deUvered 
game with a four-hitter before ig ,t ,un with another elngle. 
three San Diego errors opened jesus Alou’s  two-run single t ie d , 
tee gates In tee fifth InnlnJ of the gome 7-7 and Tomm y Davis' 

Juat missing first money all Crown tor 3-year-old fillies In tee second game, two-run single broke the dead-
those times must have" hurt ®n ^® l®ad at tee break Elsewhere In tee National

FilKes and Mares Featured 
On Last Aqueduct P|*ogram

Commissary’s vanity. So Satur- and she led all tee way for a League, Chicago and New York ^  ^
. . .  four-length victory over Walter divided a doubleheader, tee p m u g  . fia c r e ? _

day tee 4-year-old filly took care jeffords Jr.'s Singing Rain. a v .  Cubs taking tee opener 8-1 |and i* r r y  Hisle puUed the PUUlea 
of that with a capital V. Whitney’s Swiss Cheese was -the Mets winning tee nightcap gygn tn the ninth with a  tWOKWt,

The Vanity Handicap Holly- third at tee end of tec 1% miles, by tee^ same score; Houston two-run homer and they won It
Mtood Park went to Oommls- The big race at Garden State downed’ Cincinnati- 10-7; Phlla- jg the lOth on a  h<is«ii loaded
sary, owned by, Hat Ranch, Park also was for fillies and delphla edged St, Louis 6-5 In 10 gingic by Tony Ta^or. The
when she completed tee 1% mares, but this one—tee $31,826 Innings; Los Angeles drubbed c u d e ’ Richie Allen etruck out
miles a nose In front of Barbara Cherry Hill Handicap—was on Atlanta S-;! and Pittsburgh beat jjyg times' In regulation |day.
Hunter's Pattee Canyou, with the grass. And tee winner was Montreal 3-0. tying the NatiOMd League
Rex C. Ellaworte’e Tipping Roland Seaman’s Sea Force by * * * record.
Time third In the field of fillies 1% lengths over Wheatley Sta- GIANTS ■ PADRES — * • •
and mares. ble’s Stolen Base. The Giants rebounded from DODOEB8 ■ BRAVES

Commissary, second in elgjit L. Wolken’s and M.J. Cooper- Saturday’s 17-16 marathon loss Los Angeles' Alan Fostar 
stakes before tee Vanity, car- man's favored Hook It Up, to San Diego,^ after which King snapped a personal three-game 
lied 118 pounds. Including $3.40, won the $20,000-added was fired by club owner Horace losing streak despite yielding 11 
Wayne Harris, over tee distance Bashford Manor Stakes for 2- stoneham, on baaes-empty horn- hits In 6 2-6 innings aa the Oodg- 
In 1:47 3-6 for first money of year-olds on closing day at ers by McOovey In the fourth era pounded the Braves. Rooide 
$46,600 from tee groee purse of Churchill Downs; Harry Minas- and sixth Innings of the opener Von Jokhua drove In the deetti' 
$8(),280 and a winning mutuel slan's Kl®*sy P®PPy> 14.40, took and solo swats by Bonds, in the Ing run with a Mcond liming MB' 
payoff of $11. Pattee Canyou the $20,000 John R. Mucomber seventh, and Mays, In tee gle and tripled In the oeventh la 
was high-weighed at 124, \ and Memorial Handicap at Suffolk eighth. touch off a fourrrun prap-up
Upping Tim e toted 120. Downs, and George De Mattel’s Perry, 8-6, lost hla shutout bid burst.

Fillies aiid mares also were Pappa’e Pet, $9, scored In tee when Ivan Murrell homered in * * •,
featured on the closing program $15,775 Campanile Handicap at the fifth. PIRATES -EXPOS' — ’
of Aqueduct’s spring meeting. Golden Gate Fields. In the second game, San Die- Bob Veals blanked Montreal
with Mrs. Whitney Stone's Shu- in. two $7,600 features, Sun go ’s Pat Dobson was the vicUifn on three hlta and atnwk out 19^- 
vee taking the $87,600 Top - Lover, $2.40, won the Spring- of two errors by third baseman Matty Alou scored the only nw  
Flight Handicap for her first time Stakes at Tropical Park Ed Splezio and another by Veale needed on Al OUver’o MO- 
victory- In four stkrts this year, and Stay Out Front, $4.80, won shortstop Steve Hunts os  the liflce fly  In the firat timing and 

Breullo Baesa put Shuvee, the Real Delight Handicap at Giants scored seven times tn the doubled home another In- the 
winner o f New York’s Triple Washington Pork. fifth on Just thrae hits to erase a  ninth.

-<;l

/  '■
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T A K E  V E R  R X J T  O F F  
T H '  B R A K E ,  P E T U N IA !

BU6SYM
DRIVING^ 
SCHOOL — -------

a l l e y  OOP

01 IK b o a r d in g  house MAJOR HOOPLE

UM,y/̂ s, Boys, we 
h o o p l e s  h a v e

UON* b e e n  NOTEP  
FOB OUB SPECIAU 
F LN B  IN BUSINESS.. 
AS VCWLU AS TH E  

ABTS ANP SCIENCES, 
O F COURSE

IT uJaSO-UST 
A O l^S TiO N  ■ 

. OF TIME BEFORE 
My BBCrWER JA KE 

PUT IT A L L T O - 
CiETHEB AND 
a p p b o a c h e d

MV EPOCHAU 
SU CCESSES/

MIS BIO  
TR O U B LE  b e 

f o r e  VUAS 
THAT, uff<EN 
HE PUT IT a l l  
T O S E TH E R ,
IT WASN'T 
ALL HIS/

frtrlMi Nnl*

HAMLIN

2
5

A
Y

I 'W0.

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

1 Plaything 
4 Sand ——
8 Bubble-----

11 Uncommon
12 Inactive
13 Brazilian 

wallabatree
14 Leave out
15 ------------- de la

Barca
(Spanish poet)

17 Protective 
cloth

18 Escapes (coll.)'
19 French river
20 Slip
22 Greek letter
23 Poles used in 

walking
27 Posed (or a 

portrait
30 Steering 

implement
33 Fine powder, 

as of carbon
34 Rio dc-----
35 Swiss canton
36 Too
37 Fillip
38 Son of (Scot

tish prefix)
39 Seesaw
41 Spanish cheer
43 Web-footed 

bird
47 Wheys of 

milk
49 Concerning 

(2 words)
52 Numeral
53 Three

wheeled 
vehicle

55 Front part of 
leg

56 Business 
abbreviation

57 Great Lake
58 Female 

fowl (pi.)
59 Sheepfold 

(Scot.)

60 Coteries
61 Unit of 

energy
DOWN

1 Dravidian 
language

2 Small 
antelope

3 Still
4 Size of typ
5 Eve's husb
6 Ailments
7 Conducted
8 Troops - 

stationed in 
a fort

9 Preposition
10 Lion's pride
11 Plunders 
16 Greek

goddess of 
dawn 

18 Permit 
21 Military 

decoration 
(ab.)

22 Hush!
nd 24 Small island

25 Mislay
26 Short blast 
. of horn
28 Constellation
29 Spinning toy 
0̂ Buzz

31 Period of 
time

32 Flavored 
candy

36 Devoured 
food

37 Theatrical 
abbreviation

40 Freudian

temi
42 Resinous 

matter
44 Alternate
45 Playground 

item
.46 Agee and 

ages
47 Commotion
48 Sea bird
49 Land 

measure
50 Cut away
51 Golf pegs
54 Affirmative 

reply
55 Pronoun

J
1 2 3 4 5“ s T” 1 9 i r

11 i r 13”

iT " iT7 16
TT"

i
18

n ■
tft

M~ ~ 1 ■ ■ ■ ■
23

■ H
I I

30“ 32 ■
33

■
34

_

35”
■

36 37
_ □

38”
iWm ■ H I 44 46 46

It” 46 m a m i l l
52

63~ 54 56
56” 57 u
59“ a r 61

. ■ ■ A  . . .■ / ■ .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:80 PJR.

COPY CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4l8« P.M . DAY BEFOBB PUBUOATION 

DemUtae lor teturdajr Mid Momtey Is 4iM  p.m . PrliUi.i

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlMolfled or '-WMit Ads- are taken over the pliooo as a

F  ERBOBS In tUna for the
next Inaartloa.jrte Herald la reaponsll)|le lor only ONE In- 
oorreot or on^tted Insertion lor any advertiBonient and then 
only to ^  ®* • “ mako good" Inaertlon. Errara whlck

advortisoment will not be fwrreotod by “make good" InMrtloo.

643-2711
(Boekyine. ToB Free)

875-3136

liitino’A. SorvIcM 
Othiwd 13

Tr e e s  cut, rem^ 
mlng. Reasonable,

ived, trim- 
insured.

622-8429. Call anytime.
LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large ■ appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

HousohoM SorvicM 
____  Offorod 13-A
TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. Wo 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 648-6806.

BERRY'S WORLD P rivaf lintrucHofit 32 Help W cm tM l^ Help Wonted— U

CUSTOM made draperiee, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1946. Days, 634-0164, eve
nings, 649-7690.

PRIVATE swimming lessons by
female Red Cross certified — ----------------------------- --
water safety instructor. Own WAITRESS wanted full or part-
transportation. 649-4408. time. Please call Tolland, 876- 

9960.

HOUSEWIVES ^  you free 2 
nights weekly? Want a new 
wardrobe plus commission? 
CaU 289MU27.

COOK'S helper- wanted, M  
hours a morning, Monday-lat- 
urday. Apply Carey's Restau
rant, 46 B. Center St.

WANTED licensed plumber, «x- 
celleid woridng ocmdttkaa. 
Ckill 646-3113 lor appointment. 
A. B. Chick Plumbiiijg A Henit- 
big> Inc.

I  HERALD 
! BOX LETTERS

For Yoor 
Information

THE HBRAU> win not 
. discing the Identity of 
I  any adveiiiser using box 
letters. Readers answer- 
uig blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘hla 
procedure'

Enclose your roply to 
the box In an e n v e f^  — 
address to the Clajulfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchsater 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be do- 
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner

AutomobllM For Sol* 4
JUNK CARS removed, |16 each. 
Prompt, reliable service. Call 
872-9483.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossesslMi? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

TraDsn ' ^
M o b il*  H o m o s  A -A

l ig h t  TRUCKINO, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 648- 
6(XX>.

WINDOW cleaning done at spe
cial low spring cleaning rates. 
Fast, efficient service. Call for 
free estimates. 646-4330.

YELX/JWSTONE pick-up REWEAVINQ of bums, moth-
camper, sleeps 6, completely 
equipped. Sacrifice. 649-3349.

UTILmr trailer, 48x96x80, 
water Ught, wood top, excel
lent for camping equipment. 
$100. 649-8400.

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6231.

LAWNS mowed, Ught trucking, 
driveways sealed, yards 

cleaned. Reasonable rates. 
Call 649-5470, an3rtlme.

OPERATORS
WANTED

AT

CLERK
In statistical department. 
Person with above average 
clerical abiUty.

CLERK TYPIST
Interesting position in pur
chasing department for qual
ified typist. Hours 8:80-4:80. 
Company offers good wages, 
pleasant working conditions, 
excellent company benefit 
program, free parking and 
subsidized cafeteria.

o  1970 hr NJk, Ik .,

"Stop beating around the bush/ Do you want me to tell 
you what happened to the market today, or not?"

Auto Driving School 7-A
DAY’S Driving School, 869 Main 
St., Manchester. Adult and 
teen InstrucUons. Nervous atu- NOTICE —Lawns mowed. Call 
dente our specialty. For Augle after 3 p.m. 643-5634.
prompt, courteous service, c a U -------------------- ---------------------------
649-6160. --------------------^ ^ -----

Mininory,
Drossmaking

Garage-— Sorvici 
Storage

B uild in g—r 
C o n t r a c t in g

MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 66 E. Center St. Lo- 
ca'ted in Andrews Building. 649- 
8038.

B usiness O p p o r tu n it y  2 8

MANCHESTER Laundry Cen
ter — minimum effort opera
tion for represented net annual 
income of $19,600. For particu
lars call Bob P7ath at J.D. 
Real Estate Associates, 643- 
6139.

You need no previous ex
perience. We’U train you at 
a good starting salary. Val
uable benefits, pleasant 
working conditions, oppor
tunity for advancement.

Visit our employment of
fice located at 62 East Cen
ter Street, Manchester. 
Open Monday through Fri
day from 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 
p.ih., or call 648-4101, exten
sion 868. Evening and Satur
day interviews can be ar
ranged.

TRUCK MECHANIC FOR 
PRIVATE FLEET

Permanent position open for 
heavy duty truck mechanic.
A first class mechanic is 
required with the ablUty to 
overhaul and repair trucks. 
Diesel experience helpful 
and should be familiar 
with automotive Instru
ments. Company offers ex
cellent wages and working 
conditions. Free benefit 
program Including health 
and accident insurance, life 
Insurance and pension plan.

_______Immediate interview and
FIRST NATIONAL placement.

STORES INC.
PARK It OAKLAND AVENUES Apply

ElAST HARTFORD, OONN. _______
FIRST NATIONAL

__________________________ STORES INC.
BABYimTER summer, PARK AND OAKLAND AVES.
part-time, must be capable of EAST HARTBX5RD, OONN 
caring for pre-school children.
64$-0902.

CLERK — Must have good DRIVER,
figure aptitude, billing, etc., 
full-time, 5 days. Qaer Bros., 
149 Rye St., South Windsor.

- 4-

Iper, part-time, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day. Call 644-9640.

MANCHESTER — Cooper Hill 
St., double garage for rent for 
car or storage. $18. 938-0067.

M o t o r c y c lo s —  
B ic y c le s  11

I960 TRIUMPH T-120R Bonne
ville. Motor recently over
hauled. $496. Can be seen at 
62- Reed St., Apartment 4, 
Rockville, after 6.

1 0  CARPENTRY -  concrete atepe, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

M o v in g — ^Trucking—  
S t o r a g e  2 0

MAN(JHESTBR — Delivery- 
Ug^t trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 640- 
0762.

1969 HONDA CL350, 1,600 mUes, 
excellent condition. $700 or best 
offer, evenings between 6-7 
643-0922.

B usiness iS o rv ico s  
O ffo r o r i  131968 DODGE Polara, very

clean, ' 86,000 miles, radio, ------
heater, power steering. Call MADE
643-9601 before 6, or 649-9746 a f 
ter 6.

1967 CHEVROLBIT, 6-cyllnder 
automatic. Very good condi
tion. $130. (JaU 643-4248.

1966 (JHEVELLE, S3 306, modi- 
fled and extras. 643-0929 after 
6:30 p.m.

slip covers,
$82 - $129, In the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints.
Grant’s of Vernon, 872-9171.

EXPERIENCED carpenter’s SAVE MONEY! P^Fservicel 
helper available for summer. Dormers, room additions, ga- 
Call 649-8266 after 6 p.m. rages, porches, roofing and

siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0440.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, biillt -ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 640-3446.

DORMERS, grarages, porches, 
rec rooms, room addiUans. 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc.
643-6160, 872-0647 evenings.

LEON Cleuynski builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel- PAUmNG —Small or medium 
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga-,, houses, ceilings. Call 648- 
ragcs, kitchens remodeled,
bath tile, . cement w o r k .___ I__________________________
Steps, dormers. Residential or OUTSIDE painting — Special 
commercial. Call 649-4201.

P a in tin g — P a p e r in g  21
INSIDE and outside painting. 
Ceilings. Clean workmanship. 
Floor sanding (specializing In 
older floors). No Job too small, 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

B.H MAGOWAN JR. It Sons. 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7861.

EARN $15-$80,000 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

Ambitious men wanted now 
for several high volume 
service stations, located In 
the Windsor, Conn. area. Ebc- 
perlence is not necessary.-
Excellent paid training, fi
nancing available, insurance 
and retirement plans, plus 
m any, more benefits.
Call weekdays, 289-1621, 
nights and weekends, until 9 
p.m., call Joe Beaton, 649- 
0294.

SHELL OIL COMPANY
477 Clonnectlcut Blvd. 

East Hartford.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

An equal opportunity employer

SEXJRETARIAL position, certi
fied public accountant’s office. 
Efficient, Intelligent and per
sonable secretary wanted to 
fill responsible position. Statis
tical typing experience re
quired. Shorthand preferable. 
Robert J. Pue It Co., 9 Elm 
St., RockvUle, 876-6241.

WANTED full and part-time 
waitresses for new cocktail 
lounge. South Windsor. CaU 
644-0640 or 644-1702.

MAN DESIRES lawns to mow, 
rotary mower, reasonable. 648- 
1324.BLUE 1966 (CHEVROLET con ________________ _

vertible, good running condl- HHARPB’Mmr' a.™ . HALLMARK Building Co. for
„ .W  a ™ .

2092 after 6 p.m. rec rooms, house , p a in ^ ,
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. SharpaU, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester.
643-6806.

rates for single famUy homes. RESTAURANT for sale. WeU 
Call 649-1142. established, good location and

INSIDE -outside painting. Spe- *«!U°wlng. Illness forces sale, 
clal rates for people over 66. particulars caU 289-3201
Call my com^tltors, then caU ° P-*"-_______________
me. Estimates given. 649-7868. NEIGHBORHOOD grocery,

good

CXXIK’S helper wanted, 6-6 
hours a morning, five-days a 
week, Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Satur- 
day. Appay Cavey’a Restaurant, 
46 E. Center St.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

O p e n i n g s  for experi
enced comptometer opera
tors. FuU-Ume. Must be 
skilled In all phases of comp
tometer work.
Company offers excellent 
wages, above average bene
fits, congenial co-workers, 
and excellent working condi
tions. Apply:

S'

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES. INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD

19W DODGE Dart convertible, 
standard, good condition, $576. 
Call 277-8217 before 4:15 or af
ter 872-9281.

garages, roofing, ^tters. Free 
estimates. All Work guaran
teed.. 646-2627.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9668. If no answer 643-6362.

location, good income. 
Appointment, H. B. Grady 
Broker, 643-8009.

1906 SAAB, excellent running 
condition. Call 647-9329.

YOUNG man with truck will do 
hauling and most odd Jobs. No 
Job too big. Reasonable rates. 
289-8110.

CONTRACJTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-8048. .

MASONRY — All types of stone 
apcf concrete work. QuaUty 
Workmanship, work guaran
teed. Call after 6, 643-1870, 644- ROGER painting — interior, 
2976. exterior, ceilings, paper hang

ing. Call anytime. 648-0923.
1962 CHEVROLET, 
Call 647-9329.

4-speed. TREE SERVICE . (SouclCr) — 
Trees cut, buUding^ots clear- 

i . ^ t

CARPENTRY remodeling

ed, trees topped.rGot a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
caU, 742-8262:

—  ----------------------------------------------------------

LAWNS Maintained, rubbish 
taken ' to dump. Stones put 
aiptiind shrubbery, keep weeds 
out. For free estimates, 649- 
1868 after 6 p.m.

BRUJK, block and stone work. 
Brick walls, patios,, outdoor-in- 
door fireplaces, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free estimates. 
Domenic Morrone, 649-1604.

BUICK LeSabre, 4-door 1963.
Good condition. $360. CoU 643- 
1M7 after 4 p.m.

1960 MUSTANG Mach I, 4-speed 
890, power brakes, powOr steer
ing, stereo, radio and tape 
player, low mUeage, $2,809- 
1967 Cbevrolet V-8, completoly 
rebuUt with 4-speed tranOmis- 
slon. 1966 Chevrolet, 'V-8 en
gine, good body. CaU 649-9620.

1970 CHEVEULiH, sport coupe, 
automatic, moss green, vinyl 
top, vinyl interior, low mile- 
ag». Mint condition. C!aU after 
6 p.m. 647-9016.

1962 MEBCURY Monterey 4- 
door sedan. BixceUent condl- 
Uon. $546. CaU 644-1064.

1968 OLJJSMOBILB, 443, power 
steering and brakes, 4-speed, 
blue with >riiite vinyl top, low 
mUeage. $1,996. 646-3366 af
ter 6.

1967 BUICK LaSabre Custom 
convertible. This Is a one-own
er car in Uke-new condition.
The color is anUque Ivory with 
a natural color leather interi
or. This car U equipped with 
power steering and brakes, 
cruise control and factory air- 
conditlolng. Price is $2,000. TREES Cut and removed. Rea- 
firm. If you are looking for an sonable. BYee estimates. Fully
exc^pUonal oar at this reason- insured. PoUard Tree Service,
able price, please oaU' 3tSr, 638-80S1.
King St 1-436-1636. This wss

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, PAINTING and paper hanging, 
additions and garages. CaU commercial and , residential. 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086. Call after 6 p.m., 6̂ 4-0642.

NEWTON H. SMITH and Son— TEACHERS
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. IfO Job 
too small. CaU 649-3144.

N. J. LaFlamme —(Jarpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. CaU anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

paint. Free estimates. CaU 649- 
4227.

Hoot Finishing

PERSONNEL
FRANCHISE

Have you thought about 
owning your own business— 
earning between $12,000 and 
$16,000 the first year? Per
sonnel franchises are now 
being offered in your area 
by BAKER and BAKER, the 
world’s fastest growing per
sonnel service, unequaled 
opportunity for both men 
and women. CaU or write: 
PYanchise Director, Suite 
1035, J. C. Bradford, BuUd- 
ing, NaahviUe, Tennessee 
37207. (616-264-1272).

SECRETARY

To work in general adminis
trative and sales office of 
growing company. Consid
erable shorthand, exceUent 
salary. CaU for appoint
ment.

N. P. HALLENBECK 
SALES CO.

or LPN, part-time 
weekends. (Jail 640-4619.

EXPERIENCED woman 
Ught housework, must 
own transportation, caU 
^ 7 .

SECRETARY receptionist, 
wanted for a doctor’s office in 
Manchester. AppUcant must be 
a good typist and able to meet 
the pubUc. Hours Monday-Fri- 
day, 0-6. Please reply Box ” L’ ’ , 
Mimchester Herald.

TOWNSEND 
INDUSTRIES, INC.

Leading printed circuit 
manufacturer has openings, 
first and second shifts for 
experienced silk - screeners 
and experienced electro
platers. AU company paid 
beneflta. ExceUent working 
condiUons, plenty of over
time. Apply In person, 804 
Prestige Park Rd., East- 
Hartford.

■IjOMPUTER operator 860, ex
perienced 1-2 years. Send re
sume P.O. Box 1082, Hartford, 
Com . 06101.

BAKERY SUPERVISION

Experienced bakery super
visor, Uberal fringe bene
fits, good wages. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES .

EAST HARTFORD

WINDOW cleaner, experienced, 
must be reUable. CaU Man- 
cheater Window Cleaning (Jo., 
640-6884.

Hillside Industrial Park, Vernon PART-TIME. Woman needed 
872-9176 tor advertising department.

Must have knowledge of typing
___________________________ and a good penmanship. Apply

Miss Cobum, MlUtex, Inc., 99 
Loomis St., 646-1414.

VACATION Arranged? Paid 
for?? Now be at) Avon Repre
sentative and quickly earn the 
needed money In your own  ̂ ..
Ume calUng locaUy. Phone “ ''I.!?.?****
now, 289-4922. seml-invaUd,

SEVERAL women needed for WOMEN to work In egg pro
cessing plwt. Contact MUler 
FArms, Coventry, 643-8021.

FLOOR SANDING, and refinlsh- MANCHESTER — area :

____________ S p e c ia l  S e r v ic e s  15
W A S I^ O  marfiinea repaired, WORKING M o U ie rs^  AppUca-

tlons being accepted nowMaytag, RCA, and Kenmore. 
Fast service, reasonable rates. 
OoU 643-4913, 647-1719.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck If A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

for September for the Learning 
Tree Day Care Center, Bolton. 
Mrs. Savva, 649-4044.

R o o fin g — S id in g

SERVICE on aU makes of hear
ing aids, in your home. CaU 
James Green for free hearing 
evaluation. 644-2874.

ROOBTOG and root repair. 
(Joughlln Roofing Co., Inc. 648- 
7707.

BKEE estimates on roofing, 
gutters, painting. licensed, 
bonded and insured. 643-7026.

TWO y o u n g  married men siding, gutters,
wUI do small repair Jobs an«l roofing and painting contrac-

ing (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

B o n d s— S l o c k » —  
M o r t g o g o s  2 7

MORTAGES, loans, first, 
second, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Oedit . rating un
necessary. Reasonable. (Jon- 
fldential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford. Elve- 
liings, 238-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages— Interim financmg 
—expedient and oonfldentJal 
servloe. J. D. Real Estate 
Aseoc. 60-6139

(2) shopping centers and a 
diy cleaning busmess for sale. 
CaU 646-1117 or 876-8660. Hur- 
wit . It Simons Realtor, Route 
S3, Vernon.

U^ht bench assembly work. 
.Apply in person, Ekigmeered 
Metals, 10 HiUlard St.

PUBLIC health staff nurse po
sition available July 1, 1070. 
GeneraUzed program, rural 
area, Uberal personnel poUcy, 
salary comparable. (Jontact 
Mrs. Andrew S. Gasper, 742- 
7064, or Mrs. Thomas O’Brien, 
228-9296.

painting, also cellar cleaning 
and Ught trucking. CaU 646> 
2693, 646-3047.

tors. 20 years experience. CaU BllsinOSS O p p o r tu n it y  2B  
646-1829 or 623-2022. — --------------- -------------------------

P & S ROOBING and repairs 
done realistically. BYee esti
mates. CaU anytime, 649-1616, 
640-3878.

TEXACO HAS 
AVAILABLE

my wtfe’s oar and I am not an SHARPENING Service 
automobile dealep.

1006 VOUCSWAGEN, gTMn ex- 
torlor, cream mte^or. Priced 
to aaU. CaU atter 6 :80, \ 648- 
8179. '

Saws.
knives, axes, shears, skates 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment,: Co., 08 
Main St., Ifianchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-8, Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968.

BID WELL Home Improvement Now at 318 Adams St., Man- 
Co. Ebcpert Installation of cheater, Conn. 8-bay Oo- 
alumlmim siding, gutters and lonlal staUon with foUovflng fea- 
trim. Roofing Installation and tures: 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-0109.

H e lp  W a n 1 « d - - F e m a i «  3 5

RITA GIRL
BILLING CLERK -  Auto- 
moUve experience essenUal, 
congenial, air - condiUoned 
area office. |110.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
—Local office of naUonal 
firm Is seeking a top-iiotch 
secretary for their president. 
BYee parking. $110.

PERSONNEL SECR^ARY 
— Opportunity plus'! With 
good secretarial skills and 
knowledge of CMS, Blue 
Cross and unions, you’U be 
set for life. This career ori
ented poaiUon is ideally lo
cated near you. $115. 
RECEPTIONIST — Dlverisi- 
fled office procedures will be 
the order of your day with 
this branch office of .an In
surance firm. To $86.

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPUCANT A FEE

RITA GIRL
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

628-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-8441

Combination
Bookkeeper - Saleswoman

BUU-time, Tuesday through 
Saturday. Apply m person.

SHOOR JEWELERS
917 Mam St., Manchester

I960 VOLVO Sedan, 2 new Ures, 
boot offer. <JaU 649-8660 after 6 
p.m. '

iOM PLYMOUTH and 1966 
Eord, iKloor eedons, V-Ss, auto- 
matto, power steering, radl’ ie. 
Raascnable. 648-2880,

1883 VOLKSWAOEiN Bug, very 
good condition. Radio, very 
good tlree, ouatom shift, red, 
fioo. 847-9088.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.

R o o f in g  a n d  
C h im n o y f  1 6 -A

e 24-HOUR TRAFFIC 
e S a  H jST/^MP FRANCHISE 
e EXCELLENT NEIOHBOR- 

H(X)D BACKUP 
e HIGH VOLUME CROSS- 

TOWN TRAFFIC.

381, East

Read Herald Ade

AH concrete repairs, both m- ROOFING — Specializing re
side and outside railings, land- pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
waplng. Reasonably priced roofs, gutter work, chimneys

_____ _ “S- Sfe
EXCAVATING -  Trenching- How*ey ^ - 6 W  ^
Bob Cat maohrne, snow plow- 648-6881, S44- Hartford. Conn.
Ing driveways and parking ‘_______________________ _
loti, tree removal. Raasoa- ------------------------- ----------- ---- --------- -------------------------
able rates. 848-8188, 873-0847. H o a H n g  O nd P lu m b in g  1 7  s w im m in g  a r e a  for lease,

■ ------------------------------—  . I — ---------- ------------------ -̂------------ inbludea lockers, snack bar,
RUG rtumpooing In your home, 8AM WATSON Plumbing and parking, picnic area m Bolton, 
commercial and home. Rea- Heating. Bathroom remodeling Ideal for college students,
sonable rates. Tour business and repairs. BYee esttmatee. teachers or retired Call 66l'
Janitor, David Green, 844-0829. Call 649-8808. loei after 8 p.m.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
A position has beiiome available in our Data Proc
essing Dept, for a highly qualified keypunch op
erator with experience operating a computer. We 
have fine working conditions with liberal fringe 
benefits and good starting salary.

COLONIAL BOARD CO. 
649-4567

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

EXPERIENCED etltchera and 
presaers. BVU or part-time, 
days or evenings. Call 742-7800.

KEYPUNCH Operato'rs — ex- 
perien,ced, days, part or fuU- 
time. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite 602; 11
Asyliun St. 278-7010.

SECRETARIES — Typists — 
Clerka and other office skills. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff BuUders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7810.

PUNCH PRESS operators, no 
experience necessary. Apply m 
person. Gayle Mfg. Co., Inc., 
1088-C ToUand St„ East Hart
ford.

WOMAN NEEDED in Rilling 
Dept, to operate Friden Invoic
ing machine, wUl train ca
pable person. Typing neces
sary. CaU 289-8291 for appoint
ment,.

HAIRDRBiSSER wanted, apply 
Marlow’s Beauty Salon, 807 
Main St., Manchester.

H e lp  W a n t e d — M o lo  3 6

NIGHT watchman — no experi
ence needed, 42-hour week, 
Ume and one-half after 40 
hours. Ideal for early retired 
man. Must be steady and re
Uable. Contact Personnel De
partment, 8:80 a.m. to 4:30

GFHCE
CLEANING

AT
THE

TELEPHONE
COMPANY'

We want an mdustrious, re
liable person for office 
cleaning, sweeping and re
lated duUes. Working hours 
are Monday through Friday 
from 7:30 a.mi to 4:00 p.m. 
ExceUent ‘ working condi
Uons, good salary, valuable 
benefits.
Visit our employment office 
located at 52 East Center 
Street, Manchester. Open 
Monday through BYlday - 
from 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., 
or csUl 648-4101, extension 
868.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

An equal opportunity employer

MACHINIST wlUi all around ex
perience. Qumt Machine Cbrp., 
61 Elm St, Manchester, 048- 
3781.

HIGHWAY 

DEPARTMENT 

TOWN OF ELLINQTON

Must be over 31 and able to 
drive a truck. ReUrement, 
medical Insurance and other 
benefits. Apply m person at 
Selectmen’s Office, BUtng- 
ton Town Hall, week days 
between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.

p.m., ConsoUdated a g a r  Oorp., REFRIOBRA'nON sendee 
181 Oak St., Glaatonbury. 638- men, experienced, good wagM, 
9441. fuU benefits, oaU 288-81M.
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A J I. to 4 :30  PJS.

0(H*Y CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M PJI. DAT BEFORE PUBUOATIO^

DeMfUne tor SatanUy and Monday !■ 4:M p.ni. Fridas

EO im  CX)0PERAT10N W U X  
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Dogs-*-Blrds— P«»s 41 THERE OUGHT A BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

AKC GERMAN Shepherd pup
pies, wormed and Inotulntod. 
Bred for good temperament. 
Good prospects for show. Rea
sonable. Call Petacres Kennel, 
742-7800.

E ncourage tm e bo v  w a s  p o p 's
SLOGAM ON THE LEARNING OF A MUSICAL 
IMSTRUMENT —

IGLOO AGPEO.MElF 
COULD learn  TWEAKC registered Collie puppies, 

also male stud service avail- ORUMG PEAR? WHAT 
able. Call 646-2288̂ ____________ pQ sCXJ TNINR?

AKC GERMAN shepherd male,
8^ months old, beautiful dog, 
wonderful temperament. Call ^  
breeder, 649-9713 evenings.

ConriniiBd From Prtcaidinq Poqt 
H«lp Wantod—Mcri* 36 Help WdntBd— Mai* 36
MAN WANTED for truck driv
er and yard man, part-time. 
Apply in person at the W.H. 
England Lumber Co., Route 
44A, Bolton Notch, Conn.

BAKERY HELP
Experienced bakery help, 
full-time. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD

AUTOMOBILE mechanics
wanted, Oirysler products, ex
perience preferred, but not 
necessary. Many benefits. Ap
ply Chorches Motors, 80 Oak
land St., Manchester. 643-2791.

SIAMESE kittens — three fe
males, three males; one Seal- 
point, five Bluepoint, must sell. 
Call 643-9693.

SALT AND PEPPER miniature 
Schnauzer puppies, AKC regis
tered. 644-2268.

MINIATURE silver poodles, 
AKC championship blood lines. 
Call 872-3922.

ITM iNN.iT'5A
GREAT IDEA?
IF ERING 16 WHAT 
THE RID WANTS,
cJiiAEz lie

9 o ,  AFTER -WREE MONTHS OF UNlNTERRUPIED to lI : ^  
b a n g in g , HE'S GOT A NEW SLOGAN 
GIVE ME lib e r ty  O R  GIVE ME DEATH

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

Rotort Proporty 
For Ront • 67

CAN'T STAND IT  ̂
..ONE MORE MINUTE?.

Lfvo Stock 42
ACCOUNTANT — Excellent op
portunity. Local certified pub
lic accounting firm is looking 
for capable, responsible, and 
personable accountant. Poten
tial partnership. Experience 
with small firm clients prefer
able, but not necessary. Rob
ert J. Pue A Co., 9 Elm St., 
Rockville, 875-6241.

HORSESHOEING- — Thomas 
Robenhymer. Is/your horse 
ready for spring riding? If not, 
call me. 643̂ 1490 between 5-10 
p.m.

5-room apart- PRIVACY under the Pines, five- 
room cottage on Little Sebogo 
Lake, Gray, Maine. Modetn 
convenlencee, sleeps five, 
private beach, near shopping 
centers. $100 per week. Call 
644-2855 or 644-0380.

................- —

ment, garage, heat and elec
tricity. Middle age couple pre
ferred. No children, or pets. 
Available June 1st. Call 872- 
3068.

VERNON — Willow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 

•i% rooms at $160, 4H at fUS. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
alr-conditloning, swimming 
pool, lighted tennis courts, 
basketball court, parking and 
storage all included. No pets. 
Call Hartford, 527-9238, Ver
non, 872-4400.

ROCKVILLE —New 3%-room 
apartments with private , ter
race and pool. Including heat, 
hot water, all appliances and POUR-ROOM 
carpeting. $155. Rockland Ter
race Apartments, Highland 
Avenue, 872-4046, 529-6586. No 
pets.

Wqntod To Ron! 68
COUPLE with one child needs 
four or five room, first floor 
bpartment, with or without 
heat. Td $90. Call 278-0899.

ADULT COUPLE seeks small 
unfurnished house, preferably 
with fireplace, beginning June 
or July, within 40 mile radius 
of Hartford. Call after 5 p.m., 
873-9060, 878-8419.

flat with ap-, 
pliances, heat, reasonable, oc
cupancy June 1st, married 
couple, no children, 528-3386.

9 1»J0 ks Ualtod Sywdketo. 1*4

-------- __— Housohold Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59
Articios For Sale 45 s e w in g  Machine — singer THE THOMPSON House—Cot-
— ______ ___________________ 7.ifr-7Sisr with rnhlnAt ii^prl hut- tnc'p St. oPTitmllv InnatnH

TRUCK DRIVER’S helpep^ for 
delivery of furniture, n ^ t  be 
dependable, driver’s Ucense re
quired. Discount/ BTimiture 
Warehouse. CaXy M6-2334.

NUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for |1 
643-2711.

RICHARD P. X lTA
/

PERSONNEL SEifeVICES

RETAIL STORE MANA^i FOREMAN—Second shift, 1o- 
EStS AND a s s is t a n t  cal. Minimum of two years 
MANAGERS—Several open
ings. To 10.5K

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
— with or without degrees. 
Many areas. To $10,000.

PARTIAL LISTING

supervisory e x p e r i e n c e .  
Starting salary to $10,000., 
D.O.E.
INSURANCE C L A I M S  
S U P E R V I S O R S  AND 
CLAIMS REPS. — MulU-llne 
areas. Several openings to 
$11,000, D.O.E.

FEES PAID

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

. SCREENED loam, processed, 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grifflng, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

MEN’S new name brand sneak
ers, all. sizes. $3. Call 643-7783.

COLONIAL bam In Coventry 
for sale. For details call 742- 
6234 mornings only.

zig-zag with cabinet, used, but
tonholes, monograms, hems, 
etc. Originally over $300., now 
$54. Payments accepted. 522- 
0931.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 5 
pc. Diijette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.

tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

LARGE ROOM, all con
veniences. Retired person or 
gentleman. Meals free for er
rands. Call 649-5459.

Aportmonto ■ Rato—  
Tonomonts 63

MANCHESTER — Pembroke 
Court Apartments, three room, 
all electric, carpeted. $140. 
Available June 21, 649*0272 af
ter 4 p.m.

MANCHES’TER — Nice 2 fam- 
lly home, 6 rooms, three bed
rooms, garage. $240 per 
months including heat and 
electricity. Mature family pre-

VERNON — Lovely 2-room 
furnished apartment. Own 
entrance and bath, parking, all 
utilities included. Must be 
seen. $120. 649-2584.

Rosort Proporly 
For Ront 67

MISQUAMICUT — 4 -rooms,
furnished and heated, $150. 
weekly. Call 643-0491.

COLXJMBIA LAKE—Waterfront 
cottages, recently renovated. 
Some weeks still open June — 
Sept. 4-5-6 persons occupancy. 
643-2593, 649-0498.

Businoss Proporty 
For Sal* 70

CONVALESCENT home, i i ^  
established business. Always 
full, great opportunity for right 
person. For more Information, 
call Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

ROUTE 6 — Business location, 
260’ frontage, 5-room Ranch, 
coimtry store. Many possibili
ties. Call now, $28,000. Hayes 
Agency, 640-0181.

ferred. Available July 1. Paul iroU R-RO O M  cottage, $85 week-
W. Dougan, Realtor, 640-4535.

LARGE bed-sitting room, pri- ^^^E ROOMS, off Cooper St., 
vate home, near Parkades heat, middle-aged or re
working lady or gentleman. only. No pets. Security.
649-1593. 643-8097.

UPRIGHT one h.p. air com
pressor, 80 gallon tank. Just 
recently rebuilt. Best offer.
R79.QOQA

________ ;____________• CAP & OCP Charge Plans
CB RADIO — Johnson 100, mo- Also, our own Instant Credit 

bile, 6-channel, complete with Plan

LARGE furnished room 
gentleman, quiet private en
trance. Newly redecorated. 
Linens and parking included. 
643-4248.

NICE BEDROOM for gentle
man with references, private 
home, very near Center. 649- 
4966.

for AVAILABLE June 15, 3 room 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, TV antenna 
furnished. Screened porch. For 
appointment call George Wil
lard, 643-0812 after 5 p.m.

Furnishod 
Apartmonts 63-A

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 6464040

crystals and antennae, one- 
year old. $65. 649-3409.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue 
Lustre way from carpets and 
upholstery. Rent electric Main St 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint &
Wallpaper Supply.

AVAILABLE for 
private room with 
kitchen and bath, all utilities 
included. Conveniently located 
to stores and bus line. Call af
ter 5 p.m. 644-0383.

ELEX7TRIC typewriter, never 
used. Originally $200. Sacrifice 
at $86. Call 649-7798 after 5.LANE maintenance, nights. Al-

w a r e h o u s e  s e c u r it y  c 7 i ? i 5 s i S T 5 r s j
MANLanes, 39 

Chester.
Spencer St., Man-

Mon-Fri. 9-9 Sat. 9-6

EXPERIENCED

OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

Good pay, good woriclng con
ditions. lYdd va«atton. Paid 
holidays. Free Insurance. 
Free uniforms.

THE WHITING CORP.
649-1166 

254 Broad St. 
Manchester,

SALESMAN wanted to sell root- 
Ini' full or part-time. Call 649- 
5746.

Some experience In trans
portation and warehouse re
quired. Company otters, 
good wages, excellent work
ing conditions, and an ex
cellent free benefit pro
gram.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park and Oakland Aves.
East Hartford, Conn.

Holp. Wanted—  
Ma!o or Fomalo 37

can be
beautiful If you use Blue ________________________
Lustre. Rent electric sham- giNOER touch and sew 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store, cabinet. Monograms,

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS
Hartford

522-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.)

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum.)
Warehouse

at comer of Pine & Forest Sts. MANCHESTER — Immediate

lady only, EXCEPTIONAL 3-room apart- 
communlty ment, central, available June 

1st. Call 643-6845 after 6. Any
time Saturday, Sunday.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FOR BE’TTER cleaning, to 
keep colors gleaming. Use 
Blue Lustre carpet cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
'The Sherwin-Williams Co.

with 
hems,

embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed.
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476, ix)OKING for anything In real

occupancy, delightful 3%-room 
apartment, features complete 
GE kitchen, carpeting, two 
air - conditioners. Large stor
age area. Master TV, on bus 
line. 646-2623, 643-1023, 643-4112, 
1 to 7 dally.

dealer.

Boats and Accessories 46
1969 CAPITOL sewing machine 
with walnut cabinet. Call ’649- 
4976 before 6:15.

estate rentals—apartments,
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-5129.

16’ LAPS’TRAKE Thompson, 
trailer, electric start, 30 h.p. 
motor. Simplex steering. Pric

ked to sell at $576. Call 623-5485.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, WE HAVE customers waiting 
automatic washers rental of your apart-

Business Locations 
For Ront 64

COMPLETELY RENOVA’TED, 
3,600 square feet, with 320 
square foot office. Light, 
bright. All new lighting, wir
ing. Heated. 46 Purnell PL, 
643-6396. I.L. Bayer, Broker.

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

6,000 or 12,000 SQUARE feet of 
floor space, large parking 
areas on a main highway. 
Available June 1st. Call 643- 
9591.

ly, (Coventry. Phone Manches
ter, 643-0063.

CHALET for rent on Lake Wln- 
nipesailkee. Sleeps 9 comfort
ably. Available June, July. Call 
643-0188 after 6 p.m.

COVEN’TRY — Lakeside cot- 
tage for rent. Call Mitten 
Agency Realtors, 643-6930.

EXPERIENCED 
MEAT COUNTER 

MAN
FUIXi OR PABT-UME 

. APPLY IN PERSON 
MB. BEATTIE 
Meat Manager'

HIGHLAND PARK I 
MARKET

317 HIGHLAND ST.

PRESIDENTilL
VIUAOE

Center St. A Thompeon Rd. 
Manchester

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
1 A 2-Bedraom Apartmento

• Qomplete electric kitchen

• 2 AJr Condttipners
• WaU4o-waU .carpeting
• Master TV antenna
• I'H baths
• Latxidry, storage area in 

the basement
Many Other Featums

On Bus Line
M b ^  open 1-7 P M . or

By Appointment

646-2623 
643-1023 
643-4112

18’ ’TRI-HULL, all flberglas.

ranges,
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

PERSON TO W ORK IN 
FLOW ER SHOP

Some experience would be helpful or can train on 
the job. Apply in person from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

KRAUSE FLORISTS
621 HARTFOBD RD„ MANCHESTER

ment or home. J.D. Real 178 WEST MIDDLE Tpke., one. 
Estate Associates, Inc. 643- two, or three rooms. In new 
5X29. alr-conditloned buildirig. Ex-

„  . T,, » _________________________ . ------- --------------------------------------  cellent parking. Very reason-
Master- TWIN sized box spring DELUXE 4-room apartment, able. Call Lou Arruda, 644-1639.

nr^aft fllf frailor nnH nroAfla/\r. ' ’ ^ o ____ ____j  - -craft tut trailer and accessor
ies. $1,960. 876-3471, 643-6470 and mattress. 

2833.
$65. Call 643- oven and range, refrigerator,

wall to wall, heat and hot wa- GROUND floor, professional of-
ATTENTION — 20’ Custom built 
cabin cruiser, twin Mercury 
outboard motors, 2 bunks, ma- Musical Instruments 53

ter. Parking, $186. 
Agency, 649-2813.

' Wolverton

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEE 

“ It’s A Good Deal”
Our successful trainihg pro
gram piovides you with the 
required abUiUes to become 
a manager
* Training salary $130-$166
* College degree or food ex
perience not necessary.
* Ehccellent fringe benefits
* Manager average income 
$15,100 with many earning 
over $20,000.
For a local appointment call 
203-624-5400, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
or 208-488-6239, 7 p.m.-9 p.m. 
or write:

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM 

, CORPORATION
EAifdoyment Manager 

69 Flax Mill Lane 
Branford, Conn. 06406

Now over 200 shops in 6 states 
An Eiqual Opportunity Employer
TOOL MAKER wanted to build

REAL ESTA’TE Salesman, es
tablished agency. Private of
fice. CarpeUng. ExceUent op
portunity. Call Mr. Hutchins, 
180 Center St., 649-5324.

MILLER Pharmacy requires 
part-time clerks, over 21. Some 
experience necessary. Drivers 
license. No phone calls. Re- 
Uable.

COUNTER HELP wanted, day 
and evening time "available. 
Apply Arby’s Roast Beef, 267 
Broad St., 649-8048.

SinK^ons Wanted—  
Foma!* 38

rine toilet, full camper canvas l u d w iG drums, blue sparkle.
back, treiller included. Very 
good condition. Sacrifice, $2,- 
200. Call 643-8388 or 643-4680 
evenings and Sundays.

complete set, good condition. 
$395. Call 649-2074.

GLASSPAR, 14’ , 66 h.p. Mer
cury and trailer, 1969. Fully 
equipped, ideal ski boat. $1,- 
495. 643-6690.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

MANCHESTER — 3 rooms, all. 
utilities, stove and refriger
ator, June 1st. $160. monthly, 
Fiano Agency 646-0191.

AVAILABLE June 1st, newly 
redecorated 4-room apartment. 
Central location.  ̂ Stove, refrig
erator, heat, hot water furnish
ed. Parking. $176. 649-6644.STAINLESS steel refrigerator. _______________________

4x5’ step-in freezer, ^edttsman THREE ROOMS, heat, garage,
ice chip machine with storage appliances. Adults only, $130. 470 MAIN ST., first floor, three'I

flees, all new, paneled, air-con
ditioned, carpeting, tile bath, 
parking. Apply Marlow’s. 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

MANCHES’TER ^  Main St., 
store or office space, paneled 
into two separate offices. $135. 
529-0518.

MANC:HESTER — ideal office 
or small store located on South 
Main St. $115 per month pays 
all. Heritage House, 646-2482.

EVINRUDE Sales and Service,
Gerlch’s Marine Sales and 
Service, ’Thompson boats. 1082 
Tolland Tpke., Buckland, 643- 
2363.

Horists— Nurseries 49 ___________________________
GERANIUMS 36 cents and 86 COLONIAL bam In Coventry Realtor, 649-4636.

644-bln. Adding machine, check Available June 1st. Call 
writer, work table with draw- 0238.
er. Stainless steel trays. P o t s   -------- -—:-------------------------
and pans. Call 876;0412. NEW 2-bedroom duplex, half of

--------------- ------- — :-------  two-family. Full basement.
^ gV $180 per month including ap-

pliances. Paul W. Dougan,Antiques

WILL CARE for child, 2-5 years 
old, my home. $20 weekly In 
advance. 647-9376.

for sale.' For details call 
6234 mornings only.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
PRETTY perky, long haired 
kittens, 2 m^es, 2 females. 
See at 43 Lyndale St. 649-6155.

PUGS — Fawn, 8-weeks old, 
smEdL sturdy, quiet family pet. 
Inocinated. AKC, paper train
ed. <M3-9018.

•mail, special machinery and MJNIA’TURE POODLES —AKC 
related tooling. Call 742-7912 registered, pedigree papers, 
for an appointment. shots, one black male, one

brown male, two brown fe
males, 10 weeks, $75. 876-8761..

cents each; petunias 65 cents 
a box; asters, zinnias, mari
golds, sweet alysBum, dahlias 
stocks, snapdragons, patient 
plants, ageratum, verbenas, 
salvia, 65 cents dozen. Tomato, 
cabbage, lettuce, celery, 35 
cents and 60 cents dozen. High 
bred potted tomatoes, 25 cents 
each, 5 for $1. Late blooming 
jumbo pansy plant, 76 cents 
basket. Combination pots and 
cemetary baskets at reason
able prices. ^Open evenings, 7
days a week till dark. Pontl- THREE prom gowns, size 10, 
cell! Greenhouse and Nursery, $10 each. Call 649-3304.
433 N. Main St., Manchester.

7^- ATTRACTIVE 4-room Apart
ment, stove and refrigerator, 

THE BIRCHES Antiques — centrally located, adults, refer- 
New locaUon, Route 44A,,Ash- security, $115.
ford, (small red cape). Mon- 
day-Friday, 10 
Week’ ends by

rooms, office or business use. 
Phone 646-2428, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.

Houses For Rent 65
LARGE 8-room, 2-beth Ckilonlal 
partly furnished, garage, fire
places, convenient^ location, 
working adults. 643-2^.

THE HERALD IS LOOKING 
FOR A CORRESPONDENT 

FOR SOUTH WINDSOR

If you have a sirong intlrest in your town 
and some writing experience, call Mr. 
Chemasi at The Herard, 643-2711.

649-5324.

only. Home phone 742-6607.

Wearing Apparel—  
Furs 57

a.m.-3 p.m. VILLAGER Apartments, new, 
appointment 2-bedroom apartment, appli

ances, heat and two alr-con- 
ditioners. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

DELIGH’TFUL four - room 
house, garage, attractive yard. 
Quiet neighborhood. $170. 649- 
3124.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe three 
room apartment at Sunny 
Brooke Village. $160 per month 
Including heat, appliances and 
carpeting. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

Household Goods 51
TRADITIONAL wedding govhi, 

hT  TWO - BEDROOM apartmento.

EDCPERIENCED short run ( 
maker, aircraft ijuality. 
fringe benefits. Apply Ounver FREIE — two housebroken kit- 
Mf». Oo., 284 Hartford Rd., tens, one black and one 
Manchester. orange. 649-7129.

tlon. Purchased 1970. Call 649- 
9183. kitchen, living room, heat, hot 

water and parking. Adults. De
sirable location. 648-0973.

TRAINEE
To become life kuunanoe 
underwrifter tor ene e< 
Amerloa's largest Imsur- 
anoe ootnpcuiiee. Salary u|> 
to $800 monthly, phia 
bonue. Gall 278-777«. „

SHIPPING AND 
RECEIVING FOREMAN

Some experience necessary. Good starting salary 
plus company paid pension plan, life insurance, sick 
pay plan

Apply

ALLIED PRIKTIND SERVICE
579 West Middle Tpke.

6434101

Help Wanted Male or Female 37

MALE and FEMALE

WEAVERS ”
No experience necessary. Company paid benefits, including 
pension and profit sharing. Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC
81 COOPER HILL ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

CHEST of drawers. $8. Wooden
kitchen table, $6. Two m o d e m ---------------------------— — - -
lamps, $4. and $8. 646-1789. . . .   ̂ ^

LEATHER TOP coffee and end _ - • ■*-* ...... ....—
tables, $30. Complete double A^TTIQUES and collectables, 
bed, $12. Old vinyl covered marble top furniture,
chair, $5. 643-6449. glass, fine paintings, etc.

___ . __________Any quantity 644-8962.
MOVING out of state, must sell „  ------
our furniture. Small kitchen ®"^®^^TRIC TRAINS for 3-rall 
table and two chairs. Oak din- '̂''*®k, Uonel, Ives, Flyer, etc.
Ing room table, 4 chairs and condition. Please
china closet. Three-piece living ready. 649-
room set, pine finished arms
and legs, matching end tables WANTED -  AnUque furniturenn/1 nfilr r*rk/*trta1l taVila ^glass, pewter, oil paintings or 

other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s. 643-8709, THREE ROOMS and. bath, re

board. , Two old mahogany Street. frigerator, stove J ^ h e n
chest of drawers. Royal port- HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques ^ ***'***’
=Ki» bric-a-brac, locks, frames, ^

and oak cocktail table. Floor 
lamp, 2 table lamps. Portable 
stereo record player. Double 
bed with heavy pine head-

ATTRACmVE 4-room apart
ment, parking, yard, working 
couple. No children or pets. 
Call 649-4319.

THREE ROOMS, second floor, 
modem bath, kitchen with ap
pliances. Large simporch. 
Near Main St. $180. Peterman 
Realtor,' 646-2223 or 649-9404.

'THREE-RCXJM heated apart
ment on Oak St. No children 
or pets, $90 per month. Call 
after 6 p.m., 64»-B470.

able electric typewriter. Cher
ry antique hall table. No rea
sonable offers refused. Call 
872-0906.

glassware. We buy estates. VU- 'TkREE-ROOM apartment, 
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 heat, hot water and appliances. 
Lake St., Bolton. 640-3247. Call 646-8672 after 6.

WANTED
AT ONCE
OFFICE
UDY

Fer Bookkeeping 
o Steady Pooltlon

0
o Good starting salary 

Apply at once In person 
to Mr. Ulmeo.

1SURE CITY
Dcfeeoter Shopping 

Pnrhado

OIL BURNER 
SERVICE

tmmediaie openings for' experienced oil 
burner service men. Good working cendi* 
tioni and benefits. Apply in person only:

BANTLY O il CO, INC.
331 MAIN iTR EH  MANCHESTER
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DOCTORS I LAWYERS’!

Large corner parcel near 
new access road .to hospital. 
Excellent existing structure 
for professional offices. Ex
tra building lot. Will listen 
to offers.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

Investment Property 
For Sa!e 70-A

MANCHESTER — business 
block wrlth 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8H per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. Call now, Haj'es Agency, 
046-0181.

MANCHESTER Texns alze lot, 
ranch. 7 spacious rooms, 
paneled family room,, Immacu
late condition. Only $28,000. 
Hurry! Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

SEVEN-ROOM Cape, four bed
rooms, two baths, overslsed 
two-car garage. Landscaped' 
lot, 100x160’. Marion E. Rob- 
ertoon. Realtor, 643-5968.

c o l o n ia l  — .Ansaldl built. 
24’ living room, 8 fireplaces, 
large f  'pv formal
dining rt O W L U  .ms, en
closed porchi 2-car garage, 
$35,000. Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

HIGHLAND PARK area, new 
6-room Raised Ranch, 2 baths, 
2-caa' garage, handy location. 
A good buy at $86,900. PhU- 
brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

CLEAN 3-bedroom Ranch In 
central location, fireplace, full 
basement, fire alarm system, 
landscaped lot. 4^ per cent 
assumable mortgage. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

BOWERS School
modem 
recrenllo 
and wel 
$26,900. 
Realtors,

kitchen,

SOLD
Phllbrick

646-4200.

area — Six- 
fireplace, 
ry neat 
I home. 
Agency,

iTHREB-FAMILY, stone con
struction, plus single cottage. 
In business zone. A good In- 
■/estment. More Information on 
requeM, $56,000. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

CENTER .St., 6-room home, 
yards from the center, $20,000 
for Immediate sale. Call War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 648- 
1108.

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-famtly with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and root. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Land For Sal* 71

SEVEN-ROOM Ranch, garage, 
family room, three bedrroms, 
fireplace, well landscaped. Ex
cellent location, near busline. 
Mid 20’s. Owner, 643-5888.

NEW LIS'nNO’ — Excellent 7- 
rooms, garages, 3-zone heat, 
large family room, wall to wall 
carpeting, tile bath, all city 
utilities, near schools and 
Main St., Beautifully land
scaped, shade trees. Low 30’s. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHES’TER 6% -room 
Rambling Ranch in a country 
setting with trees, all rooma 
large including central hall 
and foyer, 2-car attached ga
rage, $29,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCnESTteR 6-room Colonial 
bus line, baths, new kitch
en, new furnace, must see. 
Must sell. $21,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

htANfJHES’TER off Porter St. 
deluxe custom built Ranch 
home, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, 
2-car garage. The very best. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mort
gage, monthly payments $90. 
small three-bedroom Ranch. 
Modem kitchen, new furnace. 
Call and see this cutle. Mitten 
Agency. Realtors, 643-6930.

IMMACULATE 5%-room Ranch 
with rec room and garage, 3 
bedrooms, kitchen has built-lns 
and dining area. $23,500. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

LOVELY 7-room Split In quiet 
residential area. Kitchen has 
stove, dlshwashori disposal. 
Formal dining room. Fire
place. Wall to wall carpeting. 
Recently redecorated Inside 
and out. Close to schools, shop
ping. High 20’s and Worth It. 
Fast sale wanted. Mr. Lorn- 
beirdo, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

THREE bathrooms and four 
bedrooms! Automatic kitchen 
with O.E. built-lns. 28' family 
room, 2-zone baseboard heat. 
Close to school and recreation. 
Very low thirties. Truly a 
unique home. Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

72
VERNON Manchester Line, 
6(4-room Ranch, rcc room, high 
scenic treed fot. Priced to sell 
at $19,900. Hayes Agency 646- 
0131.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

Out of Town 
For Soto 75

OatofTowfi 
For Sale 7B

MANCHESTER Porter St., 
area. Immaculate 6-room Co
lonial, Completely redecorated 
from head to toe, Move-in con
dition. Deep wooded lot, $29,- 
pOO. Helen D, , Cole- Realtor, Vernon 

- 643-8668. ‘

BEAUTIFUL U ft R Raised 
Ranch, 2 fireplaces, handsome 
stone front and one acre land. 
Only $26,500 and minutes from 
Manchester In Hebron, Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

BOLTON — Country living for 
the city executive, 25 minutes 
to Hartford, 7 rooms plus, lOx 
26 living room with back to 
back fireplaces. On im acres 
of valuable property. Mur- 
ray-Snyder Realty, 343-2429
evenings 621-5448, 289-6960.

$33,900

L-RANCH, 
partial!

6 rooms. basement 
partlall C /^ T  near
h gh sc 0 \ J L U  Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 046-4200.

RANCH — 6 rooma, large Hiring 
room with fireplace, paneled 
family room, air-conditioned, 
large master bedroom, attrac
tive yard with privacy, $25,600. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

REDWOOD Farms Heart
broken owner transferred! Six 
r<x)m Ranch, 1V4 baths, 2-car 
garage, formal dining rcx>m, 
fireplace. Boy, oh boy, you 
ought to see this lovely wood
ed lot! Oh, yes, wall to wall In 
several rooms. CaU Rick Mer
ritt, 647-1413 right now! Bel
fiore Agency, Realtors.

CIRCA 1964 — Condition 1970! 
That’s the story on this Im
maculate Garrison Colonial 
with four legitimate bedrooms. 
Very, very lovely natural 
woodwork. Attractive subur
ban setting in Manchester. 
You’d expect this to be In the 
thirties —try a high twenties 
price tag to please you! Mr. 
Lombardo, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

MANCHESTER
A UNIQUE 

OPPORTUNITY
We invite you to drive by 
180 Ferguson Rd. From the 
outside you will see an 8- 
room Dutch Colonial with 
a 1-car garage. Inside It 
features 2% baths, biillt-lns, 
first floor family room and 
4 bedrooms. Owner has left 
and wants It sold. His asking 
price Is $39,900 but he will 
listen to any reasonable of
fer. Please call Mr. Gor- 

for details.don

IMMACULATE
Ijirge split with 3 or 4 
bdrms. Eat-in kitchen. Att. 
heated breczeway. Bullt-ins, 
IMi baths. Rec. rm. Pull % 
basement. Over-sized gar. 
Manicured lawn with In- 
ground pool. Owner said 
sell. Call 646-1117 or 875- 
8560.

HURWIT & SIMONS 
REALTORS

Vernon

ELLINGTON Colonial, four
bedrooms, one full and two
half-bathi, formal dining
room, modern kitchen with 
bulIt-lns, central alr-conditlon
ing, garage. Wooded lot, 160x 
230’ , wall to wall stays. $31,600 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

A'TTRACnVB 4-room Ranch, 
large lot, fireplace, npw burn
er and hot water heater. Large 
rooms, good clos^U space. Ex
cellent starter hr retirement 
home. Owners, 742-9103.

SUBURBAN — neater' elx-RXMfi • 
Colonial Cape on on aor*. 
Large kitchen hM 
oven-range ’ and dlahwfeaher  ̂
forma! dining room, beamed 
fireplaced living room, three 
generous bedrooms, IH baths. 
Wolverton Agency, r.ealtora, 
649-2818.

VERNON ^  Lovely B-room 
Colonial/with four spaolous 
bedrootns. ' Efficient eat-ln 
kitchen, dining room, paneled 
fireplaced wall, heated rec 
rix>m. Professionally land
scaped. $31,600. Louis DlnuMsk, 
Realty, 649-9828.

^ r e d ^ e o l  Estate 77
ALL CASH for your property ̂  
within 24 hours.. Avoid 
tape. Instant seiwlce.
Agency, 646-0181.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Pnrkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus- 
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial, 
2*,'4 baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living in the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
846-0131.

GLASTONBURY — Custom 6- 
room Dutch Colonial, desirable 
location. Beautifully treed acre 
lot. Three bedrooms, two over
sized, large attractive living 
room, formal dining room, 
fully equipped eat-ln kitchen, 2 
baths, 2-car garage. Many ex
tras, including wall to wall car
peting. Call owner, 633-4836.

SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap
proximately 6 acres with 641’ 
frontage, half mile to Martin 
School. Owner will finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 643-6321.

MANCHESTER—C3ountry . sized 
Cape with 1% acres land, ga
rage, large horse stable and 
electric f e n c e .  Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

ELLING’rON and vicinity — 
acreage available for residen
tial, multi-family units and In
dustrial sites. Large and small 
parcels. CaU Conn. Valley 
Realty. Inc., 644-1671.

Houses For Sol* 72

MODERN 
bedrooms, 
horseshoe 
treed lot! 
House, 646-2482.

DUPLEX with 2-3 
2-car g a r a g e ,  

driveway. Huge 
$33,9<X>. Heritage

$22,900 PICTURE-BOOK limd- 
scaping, one acre p’us. Imma
culate 3-bedroom Ranch. Coun
try kitchen, huge awning, ga
rage, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
640-6324.

MANCHES’TER — New llsUng. 
Circa 1880’s, 5-room Colonial, 
upper teens. Helen D. <3oIe, 
Realtor, 643-6666. •

NEW LISTING consisting of an 
older two-family and smaller 
home right behind it. Proper
ty Is in business zone III just 
off Main St. CaU for details. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

FOREST HILLS, 6 bedrooms, 
3 full baths, new contemporary 
Raised Ranch, 3,000 sq. feet 
living area. Deck overlooks 
panoramic view. 25x25 paneled 
family room, 2 fireplaces, 
double garage with electrical 
opener. Mid 60’s. Builder, 649- 
6973.

LOVELY 6-room Cape, attach
ed garage, large landscaped 
lot, assumable 6^ per cent 
mortgage. Low 20’s. 646-0014.

'TWO-FAMILY, 4-4, assumable 
mortgage, on west side on bus 
line, fenced yard. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room Split; tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age 2 acres. Mid 20's. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Ma n c h e s t e r  cjape, 7 rooms,
central to shopping, bus, large 
wooded lot, first floor fireplac
ed family room, $23,500. Mey
er, Realtor, 643-0609.

MANCHES’TER — 4-room 
Ranch, hot water heat, base
ment, 2-car garage, bus line. 
Low price, assumable. Char 
Bon Agency, 643-0683.

COLONIAL 5%-rooms on Car
ter St., 196x365’ lot, $24,900. 
Fiano Agency, 646-0191.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
PRESENT

24 O’Leary Df.—Very clean 6-room Cape, fireplace, garage. 
Good assumable mortgage. P.I.T.I. $120.

97 Weaver Rd.—Very large 6-room Ranch, fireplace, ga
rage, aluminum siding. ExceUent assumable mortgagi.

46 Cooper St.—Huge 8-room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, new 
heating system, interior redecorated. Ideal for larsre 
family.

142 Croft Dr.—Very clean front-to-back SpUt, %-acre lot, 
cathedral ceilings, excellent area.

41 Cushman Dr.—Large Ranch with rec room, very clean, 
fireplace, built-ins, fine residential area.

44 Lawton Rd.—Large Immaculate Ralaed Ranch, 2 baths, 
2-car garage. Large assumable mortgage.

109 Avery St.—Newer Raised Ranch, aluminum siding, 
large family room, 2-car garage. Must be seen.

149 Richmond Dr.—Large Ranch In executive Forest Hills. 
One of the cleanest homes you wlU see.

Drive by these fine homes and give us a call.
You wont’ be disappointed.

MANCHES’TER $18,900 nice 8- 
bedroom Ranch, cabinet kitch
en, aluminum storms, cellar, 
near bus. Assumable 6̂ 4 per 
cent mortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

HIGHLAND Park School area, 
large 7-room Colonial with 1% 
baths, 
porch an 
extras. Mid 30’a. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors. 646-4200.

1 UA screened
in ’e. Many

647-9993

COUNTRY fresh air, trees 
and four rooms (could be five). 
Ranch in scarce price range. 
Asking $16,500. See It. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER center. 6-room 
Cplonial, possible office and 
residential combination, m  
baths, 2-car garage, $24,900. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

MANCTHES’TER — 2-famlly, 4- 
4, Damato built in 1965, 2
furnaces, tile baths, treed lot. 
CJall now, $32,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

Mini estate, 
acres. We

MAXI RANCH on 
approximately 3 
have just listed one of the most g^iMMING POOL with a 4-

DRIVE by 329 Hackmatack St. 
Notice that this fine Ranch 
home has had tender loving 
care on the outside. Be assiu*- 
ed that the inside is likewise! 
'This roomy six-roomer has a 
formal dining room, unusual 
In a moderately priced Ranch. 
Garage. 'Treed lot. Wall to wall 
and electric stove will stay! 
Lovely breezeway. Mr. Lom
bardo, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

THREE-famlly, just listed. C<M>- 
venient location. Under $80,000. 
For details, Mr. Lombardo, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

CLEAN 3-bedroom Ranch, close 
to schools, shopping, churches. 
Fire alarm system, aluminum 
storms and screens. Mid twen
ties, worth more. Fast sale 
wanted. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency,, 647-1418.

SOUTH Farms gives you more 
for your money! Where else 
can' you get city water and 
sewer plus L ft M quality plus 
a peaceful setting for the low 
thirties? For details, Mr. Mer
ritt, Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

OLCOTT DR.
Take a leisurely drive 
through this tree-studded 
area with It’s own parl^ 
Notice the well kept homes'- 
and parklike yards. Very 
seldom is a home offered 
for sale in this area. We are 
proud to say we have one. 
Ask for Al Martin for an In
formal showing.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9993

MANCHESTER Area — Brand 
new Raised 'Ranch, built-lns, 
garage, beautiful, $24,900. Call 
Mitten Agency Realtors, 648- 
6930.

RIXKLEDGE — 4 - bedroom
Cape, original owner retiring, 
H i baths, rec room, breeze
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Lots For Sole 73
'TOLLAND — % acre building 
lots, $1,500-$2,500. Hayes Agen
cy 648-0131.

MANCHESTER building i ^ ,  
city sewer and water, A and 
B zones. Phllbrick Agency 
Realtoi*s, 646-4200.

VERNON — Lot has'  ̂ 239.57’ 
frontage, community water, 
beautiful location. Priced 
right. Call Mitten AgOTcy, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

COVENTRY — Lot, 102x159’, on 
South St. in one of the most 
desirable places to build. Huge 
maple trees, full price $3,900. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

HEBRON 2% to 10
acre homesltes, subdivided 
and staked. Immediate posses
sion. Low down payments. 
Budget terms. 228-3358 or 1- 
537-2647, anytime.

COVENTRY
STARTER

Nicely kept 2 or 3-bedroom 
home, on % acre lot. Only 
$13,900.

HASTINGS 
REAL E S T A T ^

742-7141/

Resort Property 
For Solo 74

ANDOVER LAKE — Water
front. Huge Cape Cod. All 
rooms are extra large, 30’ liv
ing room with fireplace and 
exposed beamed ceiling, for
mal dining room, kitchen with 
built-lns, 2% baths, 25’ master 
bedroom, full walk-out base
ment, 2-car garage, on half 
acre wooded lot with 110’ lake 
frontage. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

COVENTRY — 6-room Raised 
Ranch. Modem kitchen with 
built-ins, 1% baths, fireplace, 
family room, sundeck, 2-car 
garage, % acre wooded lot, 
$25,500. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

HEBRON —Once In a Ufe-time 
buy, meticulous Cape on one 
acre parklike grounds with 
large sundeck for summer liv
ing. Assumable 5% per cent 
mortgage. Intematlonsd Asso
ciates, 647-1300.

BAST HARTFORD — Unusual 
find, three-bedroom Ranch in 
Sunset Estates. Paneled walk
out basement. Near commu
nity swimming pool. 10' per 
cent to qualified buyer. Inter
national Associates, 647-1300.

EAST Hartford — Off Oak St. 
We have a lovely 6-room SpUt 
on a quiet street for your In
spection, Features country 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, living 
room and family room, lovely 
yard. Move-ln condition, $28,- 
500. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

COVEN'TRY LAKE Waterfront 
furnished 3-bedroom Cottage, 
28’ living ireplace,
large kit Ing area
over-look, it dock,
etc. $20,500. Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

EIGHT, yes. 8, room Raised 
Ranch, 2M baths, 4 bedrooms, 
2-oar garage, huge treed lot, 
$38,5(X>. Hutchins Agency, 649- 

' 5324.

.MANCHESTER Lovely dorm- 
ered Cape, central location, 
wooded lot, 3 bedrooms, fire
place, hot water heat, base
ment, bus, $21,900. Meyer, 
Realtors, 648-0609.

CXINTEMPORARY RANCH In 
beautiful Q /^ T  TY 
rooms, O v ^ L / U  e flag
stone patio. $29,500. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHBS’TER — 5-unlt Invest
ment property, alPunlts in tip
top oendition and fully rented, 
$49,500. Wolverton Agency 
R o to r s . 649-2818.

OVERSIZED Ranch, oversized 
treed lot, 250’ frontage, 2- 
car garage, 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, 15 minutes to Manches
ter. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

5.2 ACRES. Good bam, out
buildings, 9 rooms, family 
room, 5 bedrooms. Hi baths, 
2 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor, 640.6324.

CAPE — 6 rooms, modem 
kitchen, dining room, fireplace 
In living room, three bed
rooms, interior recently de
corated. Exterior painted last 
year. Built In 1962. Large lot. 
Assumable 6% per cent mort
gage. $23,900. Phllbijck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Six • room 
Colonial in the Bowers school 
area. Formal dining room, 
country kitchen and three bed
rooms, baths, garage.
Perfect family home. $24,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
646-2813.

FOUR BEDROOMS, two baths, 
fireplace, recreation room, 
garage, screened porch, large 
lot, $27,900. Assumable. Char 
Bon Agency, 648-0688.

delightful properties in the 
area. It has just been com
pletely redecorated from base
ment to roof. New wall to wall 
carpeting throughout six 
rooms. Custom built house of

. 8 large rooms, ZM baths, 4 bed
rooms, formal dining room, ex
tra large living room with 
view, 2-car garage, swimming 
pool, stone walls, etc. This 
may be the one you’ve been 
waiting for. For further infor
mation or Inspection, call Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER — New Ustlng, 
five-room Ranch. Wall to wall 
carpeting, family room, eat-in 
kitchen, garage, basement, 
aluminum siding, bps line. 
Teens. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813:

MANCHES'TER — Oversized 4- 
bedroom home with 2% baths, 
garages, swimming pool, etc., 
must sacrifice. CaU today! 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

Listings Wanted Listings Wanted

11 WANTED
1 LISTINGS 1
1

W« have many .qualified buyers waiting for a 
home. If you are contemplating selling your real 
property in the near future, call us today and 
let us do the Job for you 'with our efficient staff 
and Realtron Computerised Service.

PHILBRICK
81 AGENCY —  REALTORS

646-4200 I
Listings Wanted ^Listings Wanted

ROOMINO HOUSE, 14 rooms, 
central location, all city utili
ties, excellent Income. Call
'for details, Bel Air Real
Estate, 648-9332.

room Ranch in Manchester at 
$17,900. Plano Tgepey, 646- 
0191.

MANC3HESTER — Immaculate 
7-1 oom Colonial within walking 
distance to high and junior 
high, 3 bedrooms, formal din
ing room, newly remodeled 
kitchen, spacious 1^ baths, 
shaded lot. $28,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

LOOKOUT Mountain — Large 
7-room Raised Ranch, 2 fire
places, tile baths, 2-zone heat, 
all built-ins, large family 
room, laundry room, 2-car 
garage, city utilities,  ̂ large 
treed lot. Owner anxious to 
sell. Immediate occuptocy. 
Charles Lesperance 649-7620.
GARRISON Colonial, large Uv- 
ing room, 24’ long with fire
place, formal dining room, 
huge master bedroom, enclos
ed porch, garage. Call on the 
exceptional value today. $27,- 
500. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

COVENTRY — Log cabin sum
mer cottage, fireplaced living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, excellent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

DELIGHTFUL five room Year’ 
Round Ranch cottage. OU hot 
water heat.. 60’ frontage on 
water. Amston Lake $23,900. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535.

VERNON

ASSUMABLE
Beautiful four - bedroom 
Spilt. Garage, rec room, 
1^  baths, built-lns. Expert
ly maintained treed lot. 
Pleasure to show. Low price 
of $28,600. "

HURWIT & SIMONS 
REALTORS 

Vernon

ANDOVER — For the horse 
lover, 5Vi-room Ranch, plus 
three acres. Only $23,400. Al 
Anderson, 1-423-7169, Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7475, 7 4 2 -^ .

AMS’TON.LAKE — three bed
rooms, large waterfront. Re
furbished interior. Immediate 
possession. Total $13,860. 1-537- 
2647, anytime.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

VERNON, Ranch with garage 
and basement room,, clean, 
neat, convenient location. Nor
man Hohenthal Realtor, 646- 
1166.'

VERNON CENTER^ new 6- 
room Raised Ranch, 2 full 

' baths, double garage, near 
schools, large lot. $28,900 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

^ U T O  W IN D S^ — Small 
house, three rooms and bath 
on one acre. $12,000. 644-0582.

'BOL’TON -T 7-room oversized 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
first-floor family room, fire
place. Below replacement, $28,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

'TOLLAND
F.H.A. OR V.A.

'Three bedroom Ranch with 
one oar attached garage on
I. 9 acres of land close to 
Shenipsit Lake. Real country 
living but still close to city. 
Let the kid breathe fresh 
clean air for only $22,900.
J. McLaughlin, 649-5306.

B(Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

NEW Listing —Call early to In
spect this unique 6-room Cape
on oversized private and EAST HARTFORD. Nifty, thrif-

ASSUMIABLE 4^  per cent 
mortgage. Seven-room Cape.
Huree or four bedrooms, mod
em kitchen with all the built- $22,500 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end

heavily treed lot, fireplace, 
wall to wall, dormer, extra 
closets, etc. $25,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

ins, wall to wall carpeting, 
finished rec room In basement. 
Shed dormer, fireplace, ga
rage. 16x20’ screened/^ porch. 
Deep lot, 224’ . Phllbylck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

FULL-dormer 4-l^droom Cape, 
fireplace, oversized single ga
rage, treed /lot, established 
neighborhood! . Keith Real 
lEstote, 646-4126, 649-1922.

street, 160x160, trees, 6-room 
Ranch, breeseway, 2-car ga
rage, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Looking for 
a home, not just a houseT Let 
us show you this Immaculate 
six-room Cape with loads of 
extras, such as one full, two 
half baths, rec room, 2-car 
garage and much more. Inter
national Associates, 047-1800.

INVITATION to pleasure, 
Georgian Colonial, 7 rooma, 
IH baths, fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, . central location, , city 
utilities. Morrison Realtor, 
643-1016.

MANCHESTER — 1962 8-room 
Raised R^nch. Trees every
where. Constant hilltop 
bmeses. Completely shhibbed, 
■t'onS patios. Separate 
entrance, living quarters. 145 
Lakewood Circle North, $82,- 
900. firm. Llnsay Realty, 649- 
9168, 649-0085.

ty, 3-bedroom Ranch, city 
utilities, immaculate condi
tion, many features, con
venient location. Reduced. $20,- 
900. Morrison Realtor, 648-1015.

ATTRACTIVE 6-room Ranch 
with large bedrooms, full 
ceramic bath, sliding glass 
doors to large sundeck, one- 
car garage, on 1)4 acre lot, 
$26*900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200,

VERNON — Manchester Line 
4-bedroom Garrison Colonials, 
aluminum siding, 2)4 baths, 
first-floor family rooms, ga
rage, $38,700. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

EAST HARTFORD — Brick 
four-family, two bedroom 
apartments with all aid>Uances 
Including air - conditioners. 
$62,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

WIUJNGTON — 16 minutes 
from Manchester, 3 miles from 
UCtonn, one-year old 8-room, 4- 
bedroom Colonial, 1)4 baths, 
family room with fireplace, 
formal dining room with slid
ing glass doors to sundeck, 
complete aluminum siding. 
Asking $29,900. ExceUent buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids, will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn, until 
June 2. 1970 at 11:00 a.m. for 
WATER ft SEWER MAIN IN
STALLATION. PINE ST. — 
WATER MAIN INSTALLA
TION, CENTER ST.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

TOWN OF MANCHES
TER. CONNE(3TICUT 
ROBERT B. WEISS 
GENERAL MANAGER

/ANDOVER

Charming Colonial with 9 
acres. Here's one that, was 
built In the early 1700’s and 

^ a s  been restored to its 
original authenticity. Four 
to five bedrooms, formal 
dining room, butler pantry, 
center chimney with 7 Urey 
places, exposed beams, wjde 
board floors, 2-car gasdge.

HASTINGS 
REAL ESTATE 

742-7141
MainBt., Coventry

iRDVILLB — Starr built, 
om, all ' plastered Cape, 

large wooded lot, good condi
tion, garage. Sacrifice at $19,- 
000. Meyer, Realtors, 648-3609.

VERNON — Move right Into 
this' immaculate 4-room Ranch. 
King sized rooms, paneled rec 
room, many other great 
features. A s k ^  $24,900. CaU 
owner, 875-8158.

ANDOVER LAKE—Waterfront, 
6-room year 'round home, 
stove, til C /^ T  "p i > rear 
porch o oV _ y L l_ y  ake, ga
rage, $19,500. Phllbrick Agen
cy Readtors, 646-4200.

BOL’TON 5 room SpUt Level, 
fireplaced Uving room, tile 
bath, large kitchen, ExceUent 
condition, treed lot, $20,600. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

'VERNON, Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen, built-lns, carpeted liv
ing room and dining room, 
plus 2 pweled rooms in 
walk-out basement, attached 
garage, landscaped half acre, 
quiet neighborhood. Owner, 
643-6060.

'TOWN OF MANCHES’TER
LEGAL

NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission will hold public 
hearings on June 1, 1970 at 7:30 
P.M. In the Municipal Building 
to hear and consider the follow
ing petitions:
Item 1 SIMON KONOVER — 
ZONE CHANGE — TOLLAITD 
TURNPIKE

To change the zoning from 
Rural Residence and Residence 
AA to Business in  for approxi
mately 21 acres with frontage 
on Tolland ’Turnpike as shown 
on a plan entiUed ’ ’Area Map 
ToUand Tpke., Wilbur Cross 
Pkwy., and Parker Street, Man
chester Conn. Scale 1 inch 
equals 100 feet April 1970”
Item 2 CHARLES PONTICEL- 
LI — SPECIAL PERMIT — 
GROUP DWELLINGS — MID
DLE TURNPIKE EAST—RES
IDENCE ZONE A

Request for Stage I site ap
proval to develop Group Dwel
ling on a site of approxlmaatoly 
7.00 acres with frontage on Mid
dle 'Turnpike East, North Elm 
Street and Hollister Street, as 
shown on a plan entitled ‘ ‘Prop
erty Mapped for Cbarles Pon- 
tlcelll — Middle Turnpike East, 
Hollister St. ft North Elm St. 
Manchester, Conn. Scajp 1 inch 
equals 100 feet Date 3-: 
Kenneth R. Boud, RLS”
Copies of these applications 
have been filed in the Town 
Clerk’s Office and may be In
spected during normal office 
houps.

PLANNING AND ZON
ING COMMISSION 
M. Adler Dobkin, 
Chairman 
Clarence W. Welti 
Secretary

Dated this 25th day of May, 
1970

TIME TO BE PATIENT

1-23-70,

Selling Is ^ feren t from buy
ing. tfovr don’t want It to 
take Jorever. We get our 
be^/deals by finding swift 

Jon for our clients. Many 
■'cllehta, are waiting to buy! 
Let us help you sell SOON.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922, or 646-4126

LAND —Louis Dlmock Realty, 
Realtors, 640-9828.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

TOWN OP MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED REVISIONS 'TO 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

PENSION ORDINANCE 
In accordance with proviakHU 

of the Town Charter, notice Is 
hereby given that a Public 
Hearing will be held in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Ckmnecticut, June 2, 
1970, at 8:00 P.M., on proposed 
revisions to Town of Manches
ter Pension Ordinance.

A copy of the proposed .revis
ions to the Ordinance may be 
seen in the Town CSerk’s office 
during business hours.

James P. Farr 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Cknuiectlcut 

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut this 22nd day of May, 1970.

TOWN OP MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

'The Zoning Boeu'd of Ajqpeals 
at a meeting on May 18, 1970 
made the following decMons: 

Michael Hanko — Erect de
tached garage — 17 Keeney 
Street — Denied 

Maury R. Brown — Erect ad
dition to dwelling 10 feet from 
side line — 484 Porter Street — 
Granted

Mario J. Matassa — Main 
tain detached garage at side of 
dwelling — 76 Bairy Road — 
Granted

Rev. Sherrill Scales, Jr. — 
Maintain detached garage at 
ride of dwelling — 52 Prince
ton Street — Granted 

Kenneth W. Reynolds — Eirect 
attached garage 4 feet from 
Bide line — 12 Kane Road — 
Denied

Beechlet^’Tanguay, Inc. — 
Erect 24 square foot free-stand
ing ground sign, — US Bast 
Center Street — Granted with 

' conditkms
Henry and Katherine Wittke

— Keep racing pigeons — 9-11 
Bank Street — Denied

Mobil Oil Corporation—Erect 
gas station -.818-828 Adams 
Street—Granted with conditions 
Yankee Aluminum Door Corp.
— New Car Dealer’s license — 
85 Oakland Street — Denied

Atlantic Richfield Company
— Erect 8-bay gas station, with
in 200 feet of a park, and ex
ceed construction cost limit of 
50% of assessed value — 706 
Main Street — Granted with 
conditions

Decisions granted effective 
May 25, 1970.'

Notice of these decislans has 
been filed in the 'Town Clerk’s 
office.

ZONING BOARD OF AP
PEALS
Charles G. Plrie,
Chairman
Charles H. McKensle, 
Acting Secretary 

Dated this 28rd day of May, 
1970.

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A FUTURE ? ?<

J
A  SECURE FUTURE! NO LAYOFFS!! 
YOU WILL ALW AYS HAVE A JOB!!!

Learn To Be A Printer
3 71/2  jiour week . . .  2 weeks' vacation with pay . . .  
sick wave . . . retirement plan . . . hospitalization 
. . . and much more.
Don’t delay!

13 BISSELL ST. —  MANCHESTER, CONN.
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About Town
IOm  Laurte Lambert, daugh

ter at Mr. na'd Mrs. N. Maurice 
Lambert ot 74 Oarden St., ^x>ke 
on behalf of the freahman class 
last Thursday at the annual 
awards ceremony at Champlain 
OoUege, Burlington, Vermont.

Women’s Rhythmic Ohodr of 
Center Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 1 p.m. In 
the narthex of the church.

The Board of Finance of Com
munity Baptist Church will meet 
tonight alt 7:30 in the 't'outh 

'' Puildlng.

P h t^ n  R. Sage of 21 Court- 
. land A,sWllI receive his 60-year 

Masonic ̂ n  cn Thursday night 
in Oomiwell. He joined the 
MlasonlD fraternity in Washing
ton Lodge No. 81 in Cromiweli 
In 1620, and served as master 
of that lodge in 1938. Several 
Mancheater-aroa Masons will at
tend the ceremony at 7 :30 fol
lowing a 6:30 dinner.

The executve committee of 
the Ladles Ouild of the Assump
tion. will meet tonlg ît at 8:10 
in the school library.

The Friendship Circle of the 
Salvation Army will' meet to
night at 7:46 at the church for 
a work night. Mrs. Thomas 
Blevins will be the hostess.

___ •_____
Dr. Martin L. Rubin' of 60 

Mountain Rd. and..Atty. Harold 
Oarrlty of 70S Main St. returned 
to Wllliston Academy in Bast- 
hampton, Mass., their alma 
mater, recently to receivb the 
"Loyalty Bowl" on behalf of 
their graduating classes, award
ed to the five classes showing 
the greatest amount of Increase 
in alumni donatlbns over the 
preceding year. Dr. Rubin was 
graduated from Wllliston in 
11963 and Atty. Oarrity in 1928.

Manchester WA’TES will meet" 
tomorrow at the Itallan-Ameri- 
can Club. Weigh-in will be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Mrs. John 
Pavelack, ways and means 
chairman, will be in charge of 
the program which will be a 
"cake walk." Wifmers of the 
game will receive a homemade 
cake.

Wunnee Chapter of the 
Questers will meet tonight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Herman 
Marshall, Rt. 31, Coventry, for 
the annual election of officers. 
Members are reminded to bring 
a silent auction item in lieu of 
dues.

Manchester Jaycees will hold 
a membership meeting tonight 
at 8 at the circuit courtroom in 
Police Headquarters.

Men who would like to join 
the Manchester Chapter, 
3PBB8QSA, on Mondays at 8 
p.m. at the Army-Navy Club 
may contact Dennis Santoro of 
397 Spring St.

'l^e Junior Rhythm Choir of 
North United Methodist Church 
will rehearse tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. at th church.

'The Council of Ministries of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at Su
sannah Wesley Hall.

The Manchester Council of 
Churches will meet tonight at 
7:30 at South United Methodist 
Church.

Parents Without Partners, 
Manchester Chapter, will hold 
a general meeting tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at All Saints* Church, 
444 Hills St., East Hartford. Ac
tivities for June will be dis
cussed. The meeting is ojien to 
those Interested In membership.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES |

Day In...Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day I

No npo and downs In your Presplption I 
costs—no "dlsooimts”  today, "Beinlar| 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced specials”—no "temporary I 
redactions”  on Prescriptions to lure | 
customers!

A t the same rime, riiere is never any | 
compromise In service or quality!

YOU OBT OUB LOWEST 
PBIOB8 EVERT DAT OF THE 
TEAR . . . AND TOU SAVE 
MORE THR01TOHOUT THE 
TEAR . , . ON ALL TOUR 
PRESOBIPnON NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

A T THE PARKADE ~  W EST MIDDLE TPKE.

Tnm
Italian

F A M IL Y
S T Y L E

SPAGHETTI

S H fllS

ALL
YOU
CAN
EAT

n . 3 5

M ONDAYS
AND

TUESDAYS 
4:30 H> 9:00

Full Course Meals 
tUl 12 Midnight 

Sandwiches After/ 
12 Midnight

AT

ALL NEW
ACADIA
Restaurant
DINING
ROOM

PLUS
at

nd. Bat
Via or I

103
TOLLAND
TURNPIKE

V4 M ile 
From 

V ittner's

Center
kVAnONS CALL

. Fred T. Bliah m  will conduct 
the second course In acting lee- 
eons being coiuhicted by the 
Little Theatre of Manchester, 
which will begin tomorrow at 8 
p.m. In their studios at 22 Oak 
St. The general pUhlic Is invited 
to attend the six sessions of 
two hours each.

The after-school program for 
all junior high school students 
of South United Methodist
2:16 p.m. in the Youth Lounge. 
2:16 p.m. nl .the Youth Lounge.

Steven B. Malkenoon, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. William Malkenson 
of 69 Scott Dr., has been elect
ed one of 126 charter memebrs 
of a new student-4aculty-admln- 
Istrator assembly at Lehigh Uni
versity, Bethlehem, Pa. The 
governing body, to be
composed of 60 students, 60 
faculty members and 6 ad
ministrators, all with equal vot
ing privileges, gives students 
their largest portiedpatory role 
In Lehigh’s 104-year history. 
Malkenson Is a junior at the col
lege.

Officers ol Rockville Emblem 
Club will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the Elks Ifome, Park 
St., to rehearse for the installa
tion ceremonies Sunday. Mem
bers are reminded that reserva
tions for the Installation dinner 
on Sunday ma.y be made with 
Mrs. Peter Fagan.

The Friendship Club of St. 
John’s Polish National Catholic 
Church will sponsor a rummage 
sale Wednes^y from 10 a.m. 
to noon in the church hall, 23 
Golway St.' There will also be 
a white elephant table.

*1716 Oolden Age Club wlU 
have a potluck Thursday at 
12:30 p.m. at the Senior CiUxens 
Center. Members are reminded 
to bring articles for a kitchen 
social which will be held aflter 
lunch.

Dr. Sheldon Lache, associate 
professor of educational psy
chology at the University of 
Connecticut, will be guest 
speaker at a meeting of the 
Manchester Child Study Group 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at Buck- 
ley School cafeteria. He will 
help the group examine the 
process of learning including 
"How people learn and how this 
can be better applied to class
room instruction, and what is 
It we should want our children 
to leam." The event Is open to 
all interested parents, teachers 
and children over 12 years of 
age.

Mrs. Elaine Heinrich of Nor
wich, grand worthy matron and 
Chester Alton of Hartford, 
grand worthy patron, will make 
their offlclal inspection of 
Temple Chapter, QBE, at Its 
meeting Wednesday at 6 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The 
event will open with dinner at 
6:80.

Shop Pineharst 
Toes, and Wed. for

RATH'S
BLACK H AW K

BACON lb. 89e
’Tender Oalvee Liver lb. 81.09 
Selected Beef Uver lb. 70o

FRESH CHICKEN 
BREASTS 
lb. 69e

Freshly Made:
Cole Slaw 

Potato Salad 
Macaroni Salad

If your family enjoys . Orab- 
meat, better stock tip while 
thU sale Is on . . . These 
froxen food specials arc oeo- 
ttnued thru Wed., May 87tfa.

Wakefield King 
Crabmeat Twin

1 lb. pack tJ99

Wakefield Snow 
Crabmeat 6 oz. 9 B t

Snow Crop Orange Juice 
4  6 oz. cans S B t

Shurfine Com or 
Spinach 3  tor 4 9 ^

Fresh Asparagus 3 9 ^

The Finest IcelMrg 
Lettuce t i t

Strickland Farms 
Fresh Eggs doz. 40^

HELLMAN'S 
M AYONNAISE qt 69c

Pinehurst

Handiratpr lEnrning Hrralii
MONDAY, M AY 26, 1970

ON ANY

FREE
EMBROIDERED

ONOGRAM
HEUSEN LONG OR SHORT SLEEVED SHIRT PURCHAS 
AY 25+h THROUGH JUNE 6+h./WILL BE READY FOR

’S DAY JUNE
/ ■ /i *One Style Letter/ . .  4 Colors to Chose From 

Brown #  Navy #  Burgundy #  Black /

' ' )y '

van he us
SHIRT FASHION SO ELEGANT 

IT LOOKS CUSTOM-MADEI

Tailor-m ade for the fashion connoisseur’s taste, Ham pshire 
House has fashion details ahead of the t im e ^ ..c o m e s  in a 
luxurious blend of perm anently pressed Vanopress"^ 8 0 %  Da
cron* polyester, 2 0 %  cotton that looks and feels like the finest 
im ported fabric. Even the new Bradley collar has a distinctive 
look — the perfect spread for wide tie fashion. See this fine shirt 
now, in an extraordinary selection of colors.

ReeAL MEN'S SHBP
901-W I STREET, MANCHESTER

' . ’ • i
P fn -M o^ thlR Bat 9:30 to 5:30—Thursday 9:30 to 9:00 PJM.
Chat!|il ti with Nbttdr Charge, Hartford National or Regal Chaige Card

*D acw n  is a rr^istcrai tratlemafk o f  DtiPorif

Average Dally Net Press Run
For TBie Week Ended 

May g, 1970

15,965
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To Give Cambodians 
$7.5 Million in Arms Aid

When a Rutgers student with a fraternity flag, mis
taken by some for a Viet Cong flag, tried to join a 
parade conducted in New Brunswick, N.J. by back-

Flag Leads to Fight

WASHINGTON i(AP) — The 
Nixon administration has for
mally notified Congress it is giv
ing $7.6 million In small arms to 
the Cambodian government.

'The State Department In
formed the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee of the deci
sion In a letter last Friday, 
source reported today. The let
ter has not been released.

Chairman J. W. Fulbright, D- 
Ark., used the »7.6 million fig
ure on the Senate floor Monday 
but did not say where it came 
from. But he eliminated the fig
ure from the Congressional 
Record's report of his remarks, 
substituting instead the phrase 
"several million dollars."

The committee is understood 
to be trying now to get the en- 
Ure text of the letter released so 
that the details of the arms aid,

plus justifications for it, can be 
made public.

President Nixon announced on 
April 30 that the United States 
would supply some small arms 
aid to C a m illa , and Ellsworth 
Bunker, U.8. ambassador to 
Vietnam, told the committee 
last week that 7,200 U.S. M2 car
bines had been provided. No 
other direct aid has been listed.

F'ulbrlght later challenged the 
legality of the arms transfer, 
contending that under the For
eign Assistance Act the admin
istration should have notified 
Congress first.

State Department officials re
ported, however, that the law 
gives the executive branch up to 
30 days after supplying military 
assistance to report the action 
to Congress.

Fulbright charged that the ad

ministration "sent up a retroac
tive finding” of the need for 
arms shipments to Cambodia.

In addition, he told the Sen
ate, on April 27 when the com- 
m.'i'.tee told Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers it opposed 
U.S. arms aid to Cambodia, 
"They were already in the proc
ess of giving them. They really 
were not consulting us. They 
had already made up their 
minds to give them.”

He said that the Johnson ad
ministration used the same ap- 
proacli.

The New York 'Times said to
day that government sources 
also reported the Nixon admin
istration has decided to with
draw all 14,000 American troops 
from Cambodia ahead of the 
June 30 deadline.

A Pentagon spokesman said,

however, he knows of.no change 
in the previously announced 
plan for withdrawal of . most 
U.S. troops from Cambodia by 
mid-June and all of them by the 
end of that month.

Jerry W, Friedhelm, deputy 
assistant secretary of defense, 
said there li.'ivc been no speed- 
ups in the withdrawal plans al
ready announced.

The Times said no new date 
for a full pullout has been set, 
but quoted Its sources as saying 
the administration hopes to 
complete withdrawal a week or 
more ahead of schedule.

The officials were reported to 
have cited domestic political 
and economic problems—Includ
ing the stock market decline— 
ns reasons the administration is 
eager to announce the departure

(See Page Eigkt)

ers of Nixon's Asia policy, demonstrators lost no 
time in punching his face. Another drew out a metal 
object and hit him from behind. (AP Photofax)

Letter Read by Rogers
1

DefensG o f Asian Policy 
Offered by Nixon to NATO

ROME (AP) — President Nix
on today told his North Atlantic 
allies that U.S. action in Cambo
dia is necessary for the with
drawal of American forces.

His defense was made in a let-

said the Soviet Union’s increas
ing Involvement has injected 
new Instability and danger of 
war Into the area.

In the light of this, he went 
on, the United States is review-

said the alliancedrawal of U.S. forces may pro- Rogers 
ceed." should:

Detailing the number of weap- —Maintain the balance of 
ons captured in Cambodia, h® strength while trying to reduce 
said they Included: confrontation.

ter read at the opening session Ing all aspects of policy'[n"the  ̂ -Safeguard its own solidarity
of a North AUahtlc Ctouncll region. Th^ revieitMnclLes re- ‘ " ‘“ ''I'
meeting by William P. Rogers. consideraUon of Israel’s request T.7 million efirted action.
Secretarvnf Tf „a<a tnr- ______ rounds of small-arms ammuni- —Persist in trying to resolve

tion, more than 26,000 mortar political issues by precise, well
Secretary o t State. It said near- for more warplanes to counter 
ly 7,900 of the enemy had been the presence of active Soviet 
killed at a cost of 201 U.S. sol- military pilots and SAM3 mls- 
diers and 451 South Vietnamese, slles in Egypt.

'The letter was addressed to Rogers recalled that the Nlx- 
Manlio Brosio, secretary-gener- on administration hdd deferred 
al of the North AtlanUc Treaty A final decision on Israel's re- 
Organliatloh-NATO. quest last March In the hope

rounds, more than 16,800 large prepared negotiations.
and

to end this that this restraint would be

and small rocket rounds, 
more than 2,800 mines.

"If negotiations continue to be 
blocked," the President said, 
"we will pursue Vietnamizatlon 
and withdrawal according to the 
schedule announced on 
20.”

Expand East-West coopera
tion and understanding by a vig
orous effort to lower the bar
riers dividing the peoples of Eu
rope.

“ There is no doubt," Italian 
April Premier Mariano Rumor said in 

a speech of welcome, "that ev-war by negoUatlon,” Nixon matched by the Soviets, 
wrote. "However, I am con- Unfortunately, the secretary
vinced we will not have serious the hope has not been

enemy p  ~ . . . tlmlstlc about the talks with the Israeli conflict has helped the
IK," strength in the goblet Union on limiting strata- Soviet Union to assert Ite pres-wamlngs and reject our flexible Mediterranean and potential

Rogers told the NATO mem- erythlng which has occurred 
bers that he was cautiously op- since the outbreak of the Arab-

proposals for a settlement. We discord within their alliance 
are not increasing our de- over Greece’s military dictator- 
mands." ship worried the 16 foreign min-

Nixon said the weapons cap- isters of NATO as they began 
tured in Cambodia, as of Mon- their annual spring meeting, 
day, "would equip more than 30 Rogers told the council t’’ " '
battalions at a strength of 400 to 
500 men."

He promised that U.S. opera
tions in the area would be over 
by the end of June.

Rogers read the letter during

support for Nixon’s Cambodia 
policy, both in the United States 
and abroad, was "certainly 
much greater than the opposi
tion.”

Nixon’s letter thanked the

limiting
glc missiles.

TTie atmosphere in Vienna 
was serious, he said, and free of 
polemics. He noted that the So
viet delegation had made' only 
one, indirect reference to Cam
bodia.

Issues were still being ex
plored, he said, and it is still not 
clear what kind of agreement 
could emerge.

Virtual a g r e e m e n t

Silhouetted agfainst the sky and a palm tree, a South Vietnamese Army tank,
with gfunner at the ready, prepares to move out at dawn against Viet (3ong 
and North Vietnamese positions in Eastern Cambodia provinces. (AP Photo)

U.S. Fatalities in Cambodia 
At 216 After Latest Fighting
SAIGON (AP) — NorUi Viet

namese troops slashed into U.S.
On Monday, 

namese soldiers
North Viet- from the Viet Cong’s 272nd Reg- 
ambushed a iment.

a speech covering the situation ^ATO countries for their “ un- reached about the poslUon to be „ _ j__ ,__ 2j_____ ■ ______ .. . . . . .  .................... ana unuemocrauc.in the Middle East, central Eu- derstandlng and support." 
rope and the strategic missile "As I have pointed out," he 
talks with the Soviets, as well as said, “ our operations In Cambo- 
the Indochina war. dla are necessary in order that

On the Middle East, Rogers both Vietnamizatlon and wlth-

taken in the

pres
ence in the Mediterranean.”

Rumor and other speakers at 
the formal opening session 
avoided direct reference to the 
disagreement about Greece.

Foreign Minister Poul Hart- 
lln-’  of Denmark came to Rome
with a resoluUon from his par- apart in Cambodia, killing eight 22 miles to the southeast, raking correspondent David Rosen- 
liament urging him to work to Americans and wounding them with small arms fire. Two zweig that the South Vlet-
stop arms deliveries to the 3®- U.S. Command reported Americans were killed and 10 namese killed 96 Viet Cong sol- 
Greek government, which is Enemy losses were not wounded in the 10-minute vol- dlers, most of them air strikes,
widely criticized among the al- known. ley. Then the enemy withdrew. South Vietnamese losses were
lied nations as being oppressive 1'*'e fighting raised American South Vietnamese paratroop- put at three killed and 17

casualties In all Cambodian op- ers to the east of the Americans wounded.

Nixon Greets 
Indonesian 
President

WAflUBNOTON (AP) — Presl. 
dent Nixon today warmly wel
comed President Suharto of In
donesia and lauded the part he

infantrymen in attacks 22-miles column of 25th Division troops Officers at Tay Ninh told AP and his country are playing to.

meeting's final y  g Secretary of State Wil- eratlons to 216 killed and 807 were reported in sharp fighting 
statement Wednesday on reduc- p  Rogers and his aides Wounded, U.S. headquarters Monday near Mimot. A U.S.
tlon of troops in Europe and oth- ^gre working to avert open ofit- said. This was 16 more dead and medical evaluation helicopter
er ways to get along better with 
Communist countries. (See Page Eight)

61 more wounded than the totals trying to reach some of the 
reported Monday. wounded South Vietnamese was

A U.S. communique said shot down, killing one American 
American and South Viet- and wounding three.

FD A Quietly 
D em o tes  
Its Critic

Panel Says 
R e t a r d e d  
Mistreated

Israelis Enter Lebanon; 
Patrol Against Guerrillas

South Vietnamese headquar 
ters said at least six ot the ene
my were killed and three para
troopers wounded.

Two regiments of the North rials and food
men said.

WASHINGTON WASHINGTON

namese forces are encountering 
Increased North Vietnamese ac
tivity in the Fishhook region of 
Cambodia north of Saigon.

Six Americans of th^ 26th In
fantry Division were killed and Vietnamese 7th Division are re- 
^  wounded in an hour-long fight ported In the Mimot region after 

TTie Lebanese said one of before dawn two miles north of pulling back from South Vlet- 
thelr officers was killed in Mon- Mimot. nam during the first days of the
day’s fighting dt Marwahein, a T he Americans had f>iv- American drive, 
few hundred yards from the ouseked for the night, and the About 40 m<les northwest of 
border and 10 miles Inland from North Vietnamese struck with Mimot, South Vietnamese forces 
the Mediterranean. Israeli cas- rifles, machine guns and rocket sweeping around the Chup rub- 
ualties were not mentioned. grenades. American gunships ber plantation, biggest in Iiido- 

Israeli warplanes were in the and artillery finally drove off china, claslied Monday with a 
~ battalion of about 400. troops

forces, told newsmen ttat man In Tel Aviv. All the aircraft

The fighting centered about 
six miles south of the Chup 
plantation which was seized last 
Satruday by a South Viet
namese task force.

Allied forces In Cambodia de
stroyed seven North Vietnamese 
supply trucks, seized a motor 
pool stocked with hundreds of 
accessories and uncovered eight 
more stockpiles of war mate- 

military spokes-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. Israeli troops a g ^  crossed 

Into Lebanon today in a patrol- 
Tbe ling action againiit Arab guerril-

Food and Drug Administration 200,000 mentally retard- las who havd teen attacking Is-
Ijas quietly demoted the man persons frequently receive raeli settlements on this tense 
who accused some agency bu- treatment comparable to that of frontier.
reaucrats of altering laboratory P*"*®®"®™ war. reports The MaJ. Gen. Mordechai Gur, the , ^  .
conclusions which cast doubt on President's CXimmlttee on Men- northern area commander of Is- ^j_°'^®!!_,j® attackers,
established FDA regulatory pol- Retardation. raeti
icy. A four-year study released the patrols were working at his

FDA Commissioner Charles Monday by the panel said that discretion In order to keep the 
C. Edwards reorganized a path- many mentally retarded per- guerrillas away from the bor- 
ology unit last week making Dr. eons confined to tax-supported der. nutes, ne added.
Howard L. Richardson, the act- institutions receive only "dehu- As the general talked to news- 
ing number 2 man in a new manizing ci^todial care." 
pathology division. Richardson

Official sources reported the 
U.S. and South Vietnamese 
forces had taken enough rice 
from North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong base camps in Cam
bodia to feed all of the 65,000 en
emy troops operating In South 
Vietnam’s 3rd Conis tactical

(See Page Eight)

achieve peace in Asia and the 
Pacific.

At a military flavored arrival 
ceremony on the south lawn of 
the White iHouse, the President 
told Suharto the recent confer
ence of foreign ministers in Jak
arta is a "splendid example of 
Asian nations seeking solutions 
to Asian problems."

Nixon noted that there are 
differences in policies, races 
and religions in Indonesia as 
well as this country.

"We realize we cannot find 
the answers to ail the differ
ences," he said, "but we can be. 
unified in the rigHl of all people 
to be free, to be independent 
and to live in p^ace."

Suharto, the leader of 120 mU- 
lion Indonesians, was greeted 
by Nixon as the head of the 
third most populous of all na
tions in the free world. He said 
Suharto’s I e a d e r s  h i p hod 
brought progress with benefits 
that go to all of the people . -

Suharto and his party, includ-
(8ee Page Bight)

returned safely after striking, 
Egyptian military targets for 36 
ilnutes, he added.

_  Cairo radio quoted a military
men, TwVpTt^ls werro^ra'tTri ‘H®_   ̂ T ___ It ralaing jets were chased off byDrastic improvement is essen- Lebanese territory in the cen- euns ----- ---------

had been the FDA’s chief path- Ual for the InsUtuUons which of- sector of the 60-mlle border. casualUas or 
ologlst since 1968. fer away-from-homr residential °"®  patrolling the heights

Edwards installed Dr. Bert J. care for mentally'retarded per- Mt. Avlvlm, opposite the set- ’ /armers fled from south. 
Vos as acting head of the path- sons, the panel found. Uement of Malklyya. The eleva- “ “ '̂ ® * «™ ® « «®<» south-

There were 
damage, he

In Connecticut

ology division, according to an "The general pubUc becomes

National Policemen^s Union 
Seen Outgrowth of Protests

DENVER (AP) — The first out in an orderly manner within 
national policemen's union has the spirit of the law.”

cm. i.-cu<uiuii, uriiixiiit; uie loiai _   ̂ teen told by its newly elected Cassese said the IBPO is
of refugees from the south to ® P®'*'**' enSSKe in elec- ^  president that the organization trying to keep public confidence
"'',000, according to reports in ironic eavesdropping—commonly •®®P"°"®® “  "®'^ *o Oon- -------- - u.. -u. .------ ---------------------  . . .

Uon overlooks several Israeli *>anon bringing the total

Police Say Wiretapping 
Needed to Curb Crime

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — Controversy over the power ot

FDA memorandum dated May highly incensed and concerned vlU^es „  . . . ____... ------------------------ r r - -  ............ . .
19. Vos. a lomrtlme asrenev offi- —and rivhtiv oo_urh»n icaminc Newsmen could see soldiers „  , 1 ^ necticut. Last year a wiretap
dal. is a medical d o ^ r  but not of abuses to prisoners of war,”  “ tAndlng at the top of the hill. ^,I™a,s"put‘th r « g u «  Connecticut
a pathologist. the panel said. "Unfortunately, The second patrol was operat- ______»ouse but was defeated by one

a leading patholo- the same public expresses little "®®f Aitroun, opposite the ^ general strike, accusing
3 Kovemment’a Na- or no conoem nhnid tnhnmnn. laraell town of Avivlm. It was Beirut government of negll-

However,
gist from the government’s Na- or no concern about Inhumane 
tlonal Cancer Institute is in line living conditions that exist in "®“ " ^o*"® guerrillas
for the job on a permanent ba- their own community." Friday ambushed an Israeli
sis, an FDA spokesman empha- Panel Chairman Raymond W. schoolbus and killed 12 pem ns, 
slsed. Vowell, vice chancellor of the ("oat of them children.

Richardson , was brought in to University of Texas, said a sys- ^® P®rix)la were
revitalise FDA .pathology in tem of accreditation for the in- ®toall and no tanks were in- 
part because of a reputation he sUtutions is being prepared to solved. Tanks were parked on 
gained In the Veterans Admtnis- improve the welfare of the men- ^® ^"fadl side of the border, 
trarion as a hard-nos^ scrap- tally retarded. ready to go into action If need-
per committed to scientific in- The committee emphasii^d ®*̂

the retarded must be permitted Correspondents In the area, 
to live as normal a life as possi
ble in a residential setting, in 
contrast to the "inherited philo
sophy . . .  of Isolation, coupled 
with disease-oriented treat- 
ment," that prevails today.

Dehumanisation Ih huge dor-

Lebanese religious leaders cure among Connecticut law en
forcement officials os they told 
a legislative committee about 
the growth of organised crime 
in Connecticut.

tsgrlty, knowledgeable FDA of
ficials say.

ET>A memoranda show that 
Richardson has rankled long
time agency officials during the 
past year and a half with insis
tent dem uds for upgrading 

ry in the agency. Pathot-

In
however, said they aavt four 
tanks rumble into Lebanon this 
morning accompanied by two 
units ot between 10 and 16 sol-

gence in protecting the south, 
and the strike appeared nearly 
100 per cent effective In the cap
ital. All shops were closed; 
dockworkers stood idle at the 
piers; municipal buses were not 
running; many large trading 
concerns did not open; newspa
pers did not publish; ,and all 
schools were closed.

vote in the Senate, with critics 
of the bill claiming—among oth
er things—that it wdiild allow 
Invasion of the right of privacy.

concept was prompted by the In police by taking a no-strikS 
upsurge in protest demonstra- posture in the constitution unan- 
tions.in the a.ation’w cities. Imously approved Monday.

Speaking to the opening ses- Cassese said ' that means any 
slon Monday of the Intematlon- dissent will be vocal.

The witnesses, appearing be
fore the legislature's Interim Ju
diciary Gommlttee. ali skid that 
organized crime has become 
well established in the Nutmeg 
State.

They said its activities include

al Brotherhood of Police Offi
cers, John J. Cassese, said: 

, J more turmoil than

pathology j

ogy is the branch of medicine mltory-llke settings must be re- 
(Sm  Page Two) (See Page Eleven)

Lebanon has been w a lU n g _ _ ^ * ’“ " «  New Havens 
nervously for more major Israer-Pf^«®« m ar^ts, orguUeil 
II moves in retaliation for STe K^^bllng in and around Bridge-
Arab guerrilla attack on an Is- ,
raeli school bus last Friday. J^aharklng operations In Hart

The Israelis Monday sent four J^!Î n*'̂ werr̂ ure"d IrTthe^atta^k Nearly all the witnesses also 
tanks into Lebanon along with ghorily after the mortar and agreed that a bill permitting
-hout M soldiers in the first u -  attack. Israeli artillery -----------   -
nounced police action since the 
school bus ambush.

criminals dominate wholesale 
produce markets in Important 
areas including the sale of wine, 
grapes and tomatoes," New Ha
ven Police Chief James F. Ahern 
told the committee.

"Th^se near monopolies are 
maintained by force,” he tes
tified. ’"nie results are . fixed 
prices and honest businessmen 

_̂ *.*?l*!**®'''*!?**®'' driven from the marketplace or 
made to live with unfair com
petition.’ ’ He said he hoped ito

citizens react to situations they 
do not like.

It is our job to keep the 
peace. We did not cause the sit
uations about which the prates* 
ters are demonstrating and we 
do not take sides," he added.

Cassese is a former New York 
City police patrolman who for 
more than a decade headed the 
Patrolman’s Benevolent Asso- 
claUon In that city.

(8m  Page Eight)

electronic surveillance-would be 
a powerful aid In their efforts 
to defeat oiganlMd crime.

He said that the job of law en- 
carry the results of a related forcement - personnel has be- 
two-year investigation soon to a come a thankIrM tuik ss w>‘ 
grand Jury. ‘ ® P « ‘ *ct the rtghU of

protesters and yet ask that Poilcs.
(See Page Three) these demonstrations bs carried (Iss  P ^ s  Btovsa)

He added that the no-strike 
clause won’t prevent lawmen 
from participating in poIlUoal 
action.

Whiles this may annoy eome 
who are very vocal in their own 
behalf,’ ’ Coseeee said, w« in
tend to keep thle right. We in
tend to engage in political cam
paigns where lesuea such as el- 
vlllan revisw boards ars bsing 
voted.”

He said the acUoti would In
clude speaking out against hos
tile officials," answering "un- 
JusUfiad orlUoism tram  nswi| 
media and the crsotlon ot ’tfiith 
squads’ so that ths publts might 
know all Ihs facts in a sttuatlcn

|l
i.


